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Brand New Texas Voters
Mri. Baaala SatiUi. left, aad Mrs. J. D. Merri- 
neM. right. latyM  ̂ their esraaptiaa certtfleatet

Itsacd them hecaaae they have became geaUfled 
ratera far the (tnt tiaie this year.

Three Days Left 
To Pay Poll Tax
CHia^ of the county who 

have not as yet paid thatr poU 
tax or who have not been iswed 
their exemption certificate <if 
they are entitledi have Juat three 
days left in which to qualify 
themaelves to vote in the etoc- 
tiona of 19tt-

And from present indicatiaos.

there are a great many men and 
women who are eligible to be -vot
ers who have failed as yet to 
comply with the state qualifica
tion laws.

Poll tax receipU are lagging far 
behind the figures for the sanM 
date in IM . This year, it is point
ed out, poeaeasea almoat as much

Questions 
Of Censorship

Methods

WASHINGTON tAPt -  Sen 
John Stennis. D-Miu., said Satur
day his investigation of the ren- 
aoring of mUitary men’s speeches 
already riwws ••reasonable >itoi- 
Bcation’  ̂ for the practice but 
sreaknesses in administeriag it.

His s p e ^  investigating sub- 
eommittee is exploring r b » r ^  
by Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-SC., 
that Pentagon cenaors have mui- 
iled antM ômmnnisI eralars. No 
officer has yet testified that he 
felt himself muxitod.

President Kennedy in a news

Ravlawing The

Big Spring 
Week

With 4oa P ickk

Now comae the showdown on 
whether you can vole during Ittl. 
Three days remain for you to pay 
your poll tax or get an exemption 
eertificate If someone said you 
couldn’t vote, most people would 
fight for the right. Yet half of our 
•&lt population is letting the right
go by desalt.• • •

The biggest news of the week 
came on Monday with the an
nouncement that W. R. Grace A 
Company is acquiring all the as
sets of Cosden and henceforth will 
operate it ss a division of the 
company rather than a subsidiary, 
which is iU present status The 
deal involves about $35,000,000, but 
it will amount to use of Cosden 
funds to acquire the balance of 
aome l,47t,H0 shares not pres
ently held by Grace. About half 
will be In a $14 cash payment per 
share, and anotbar $10 or $tl in 
payments from production.

Officers reportod the breaking of 
a big burglary ring srith the arrest 
of Rowell Leggett and James 
Leggett of Abilm . So far, they 
have admitted ta 7S burglaries and 
safe-crackings, including tha CIT 
safe last week and Reeder-Huff- 
Estes safe previously, as well as 
possibly other local establish
ments. • • •

HCJC registration it looking 
for the spring aemestar. The 

io far baa pasted the $00 
mark, and the rolls will be held 
•pen through Satur^y noon.• • •

Enrique Jnaret, IS, of Lenorah 
has been sent to the state school 
for bws at OatesviUa ta await his 
17th birthday. Witon that time 
comes, he may stand trial for the 
•laying of tiny Pedro Hemandes.
ffaa THE WEEK. Pg. AA. CaL 1)

confersnee Wedneeday cMlcd the 
ccnaorlng system ••very valuaWe.”  
aad said ha intends to continue K.

Censors who tamed down speech 
texts denouncing communiMn are 
reported slated for quizzing about 
their reasons for some of the 
changes Privately tome eubcom- 
mittee members said a good deal 
of the censoring seetned stupM 
but they uaed gentler language 
in public

In a statement launching the 
hearings last Tuesday, Stennis 
taM he was atort for any evidence 
of subversioa. But wcU-placcd 
committee sources said they 
would be surprised if any turns 
up. Thumwod himself said he is 
not questioning snyone’s loyalty, 
but rather the policy—er lack of 
it—uader which speech writers 
and eenaors work

NO FfREWORK.S
Those who relish fire and brim- 

alone testimony have been ditap-
Kinted up to now, but there could 

some of it when the senators 
■tart quizzing censors.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara has forbidden Penta
gon personnei to tell the subcom
mittee who cenaored any particu
lar speech. He said the over-all 
responsibility is his and he will 
shoulder any blame, and deal 
personally with subordinates if 
they had blundered The State 
Detriment, where much of the 
censoring was dona, hat not yet 
announce publicly any similar 
policy.

Thurmond told a reporter the 
subcommittee already knows 
quite a bit about the censoring 
and who did it.

Stennis announced the hearings 
will resume this Tuesday, with 
members of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff testifying.

Three Young Boys 
Drown In Pond
BORGER. Tex. (AP) — The 

bodies of three young boys were 
fouitd Saturday night near here in 
a farm pond on which they had 
been skating earlier in the day.

The Hutchinson County sheriffs 
department identified the youths 
•a Billy Cax, 10. son of James R. 
Cox; Melvin (Rusty) Kit«. 10. 
•on of G. E. Kite; and James 
Langham. 11. son of D. J. Lang- 
ham

The sheriffs office said the 
boys left their homes this morn
ing with a fourth youth who told, 
officers they had been ice skat
ing. When the boys did not re
turn home at dark, a saarch waa 
started at 0 p.m. and ended with 
the discovery of the bodies about 
0:40 p.m.

political significaaco aa did lOOO.
On this date ia 1900. the tax 

office reported 0.IIS persons had 
paid poll taxes and 1,443 had been 
granted exempt km certificates. 
The grand total was 7,731. 
Through Saturday afternoon, the 
poll tax receipU for this year 
stood at 4.003 aad exemption cer
tificates at 1.300. Total was $.101.

This incfaidca 100 raceipts to- 
sued by Mrs. Giffa Slate, special 
deputy, who waa stationed Friday 
ia the Cosden office building lobby.

Mrs. LoFm-rt pointed out that 
a dtiacn can fill out applicatiens 
for a poll tax receipt at a num
ber of subolationa and not have 
to come to the county court houae 
office. Such applicatioao will bo 
proceooed ia the office and the 
receipU then mailed to the appli
cant.

Applicationi are accepted at 
Bowen Jewelry, Eleventh Place 
Shopping Center; Cecil ThtxUo 
Motorcycle Shop, OOt W. Third; 
Reeder-Eries^ohnaon Insurance 
Agency, SOS E. Fourth, aad Gound 
Pharmacy. 000 Main.

The tax collector pointed out 
that a number of porooas have 
the misUken idea they can ob
tain poll tax receipU for peroont 
other than themselv-cs hy merely 
payiag the fee aad asking for the 
recel^.

This is not the case. Mrs. Ln- 
Fevro said.

A husband may get hia own 
and his wife’s pell tax receipt or • 
wife may obuin a receipt for her
self and her husband Other than 
ta) these cases, the applicant 
must appear in person and apply 
for the receipt. Fee for the re
ceipt Is II.75.

Mrs. LeFevre and her deputies 
anticipate a grand rush of belat
ed taxpayers to the office on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. She said she would keep her 
office open until midnight Wednes
day for the convenience of per
sons who want to pay their poll 
tax.

Delay Action 
On Censuring 
Castro Regime
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 

(AP> — The deadlocked inter- 
American foreign ministers Sat
urday night pc^poned for two 
days their deadline for resolutions 
on how to deal with Fidel Castro’s 
Communist Cuba. The move will 
carry their conference well into 
a second week.

The 40-hour extension decision 
was reached at a meeting of all 
delegation chiefs who sought des
perately to hammer out a formula 
for punishing Castro that would 
be satisfactory to all.

But they continued wrangling on 
how and when to throw the Castro 
regime out of the councils of the 
American family of nations.

Earlier the ministers ageed to 
brand Castro’s regime a Western 
Hemisphere outlaw but this ap
parently was the only major 
point approved by all 20 minis
ters.

WEDNESDAY
The original timetable of the 

conference — which began last 
Monday — was shattered for the 
third straight time by Saturday 
night’s action. There were two 
previous 34-hour extensions for 
presenting resolutions to be in
cluded in the final conference 
declaratioa

The meeting, originally sched
uled to end Monday, now proba
bly will wind up Wednesday.

U S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, lending the drive for tough 
action against Castro, told report
ers the fiist week’s deliberations 
had achieved progress. He ex- 
prMsed confidence the delegates 
during the weekend will be able 
to clear up what he called the 
few points still unsettled.

•The crux of the debate causing 
the deadlock is a policy declara
tion sought by the United Stales 
and 12 other members rending 
Cuba out of the Organization of 
American States

GO-EASY BI.OC
But a seven-nation go-easy bloc, 

led by Brazil and Mexico, stub
bornly opposes quick actioa. 'The 
seven argue there is now no legal 
basis in the charter of the OAS 
for eviction of an offending mem- 
bw.

They want a delay of perhaps 
00 days «r more for a committee 
study of how to go about ousting 
Cuba from OAS agencies.

The impression was growing bi 
conference circloo that a pro
longed deadlock may make II 
necessary for the apposing groups 
to draft separate declarations.

Geo. M'Entire, 
Rancher, Dies
STERLING CITY -  George H. 

McEntire. pioneer West Texas 
randier and prominently identified 
in tha development of Sterling 
County, died here Saturday eve
ning He would have been 00 years 
oM oe Feb. $.

He operated the U Ranch west 
of Sterling City, which had been 
founded in IfTO, and later acquired 
by his family.

His father was the late Col. Wil
liam R. McEatirc, ona af the found
ers of the old American Natiooal 
Bank, which later became tha 
First National Bank hi Dallas.

He was married to Miss Ergar 
Huger Taylor in April. 1007, and 
she survives. Also surviving are a 
son. George McEntire Jr., of Mid
land; a daughter, Mrs Jack B. 
WikinooA. Midland; and a grand
daughter, Mrs. Franco Dunn. Mid
land.

Mr McEntire was a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church, and 
funeral services will be held there 
at 10 ajn Monday, with burial to 
be in Dallas Tuesday.

Fast Moon Rocket 
Might Get Photos

Orbit Attempt 
Delayed For Days
Glenn Looks To 
'Another Day'
CAPE CA.NAVERAL, Fla. (AP)— U.S. plans to rocket 

astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., into lifeless space and three [ 
times arpund the world were frustrated Saturday by a 
low-lying, leaden cloud blanket.

After spending five hours and 13 minutes atop a fully 
loaded and highly explosive Atlas booster, a weary but 
still smiling Glenn returned to his special quarters where 
he said simply:

‘Well, there’ll be another I since Dec. ao and Uie dismally 
day." That day won’t com e ' disappointing end to a week that 
before next ’Thursday or Friday,' was supposed to have been the
maybe later

At a news conference Saturday 
afternoon National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration of- ^
^ials skid the Navy ,_r*»very j  hiliiiilf. Ha f i ^  aî id

greatest in U.S. space hiatory. 
DISAPPOINTED 

Probably nobody was more dis
appointed than the 40-year-old

f ^ s  r ^ r t ^  i he had been anxiously awaHing
The attempted launch is now

GOLDSTONE TRACKING STA- 
TION, Calif. <AP) — The United 
States’ wayward Ranger 2 sped 
across the black void of space 
Saturday with no chance of mak
ing Hs planned rendezvous with 
the moon

But scientists still hoped the off- 
course spacecran-which took off 
too fast for its own good from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Friday — 
would get close enough to obtain 
useful photographs of the lunar 
surface

If the 737-pound instrument-and- 
camera laden apace tourist is ac
curately obeying radio commands 
from this desert tracking station, 
scientists snid Ranger would;

1. Cross the moon’s orbital path 
—at a dtotance of about 3S.000 
miles from the moon—late Sunday 
morning;

2. S t^  taking teieviaioB pic- 
turta, on a si^al from G<dd- 
atone, that can be seen by acicn- 
tiats here;

2. Hurtle on through space, 
eventually going Into aolar erbit 
roughly similar to the earth’s 
erbit around the sun.

Wfwi computer data was lari

scheduled for not earlier than 
Thursday. Feb. I. or Friday. Feb. 
2, depending on technical evalua
tion of the s p ^  craft and launch 
vehicle serving requirements,” 
the NASA ndded

In any case, there waa an un
favorable weather report extend
ing over the next 40 hours.

This was the fifth postponement

Many Factors 
Hold Up The 
Next Launch
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. tAP> 

-Why the tong delay. unlU at 
least next Thursday, in the at
tempt to tettd John H. Glenn Jr. 
taito orbit around the onrth?

The immediate facter which 
caused the poriponement Setur- 
day. while Glenn waited out the 
countdown tai hia space capeuto. 
was a heavy cloud lasror 7.000 to 
0.000 feet above the launching 
area

Officials want clear skies for 
the launching in order to obtain 
camera aad other optical tracktaig 
of the Atlas booster rocket during 
the powered portion of flight.

Expfataied Lt. Col. J ^  A. 
Powers. Project Mercury spokes
man- “We requirt both optical 
and radio etoctiunic checks on the 
missile tat case something to n  
wrong This helps us to pinpoint 
any trouble ”

COMBINATION
Powers also noted that weather 

atone could net be entirely blamed 
for the poriponement.

"It was a combtatatkM) ef fac
tors." he said. "Weather was the 
imminent factor, but It got that 
way becauac of technical holds 
earlier in the countdown.”

Powers referred to the fact that 
at the scheduled 7;20 a m. launch
ing time, the sky overhead waa 
dear But this time slipped by 
because of the troubles

Several hours later, the Notional 
Aeronautics and S p ^  Adminis
tration announced the delay until 
Thursday or Friday at the earli
est. "depending on technical eval
uation of the spacecraft and 
launch vehicle servicing require
ments."

The Atlas must be checked 
carefully for any trouble which 
may have developed as a result 
of its fueling and defueling opera
tion, Saturday.

After all checks have been com
pleted. the two-day split count
down must start again.

’Then there is the need of rest 
of the technicians and the launch
ing crew, who have been working 
round the clock to prepare (or 
the firing.

At Palm Beach, where he is 
weekending. President Kennedy 
watched the prelauncfa prepara
tions on televiafon. He waa noti
fied of the postponement two min
utes before the formal announce
ment here.

Pierre Salinger, the President's 
press sacrctary, said Kennedy ex
pressed disappointment at the 
news. And the President was not 
alone.

In Arlbigtoa. Va.. Mrs. Glenn 
was reported "disappointed but 
looking forward to the next shot .’  ̂
She had had a busy morning, 
what with talking to her husband 
by telephone as he waited in hit 
spacecraft and receiving a call 
from Vice President and Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnaon.

TSJOO WATCHING
There srerc an eriimated 7$,000 

people rirung out along five miles 
of beach here, aome ef whom bad 
ramped out all aight. waiting for 
the (light

The peetponement was an
nounced by the Natioaal Aerooeul- 
ics and Space Admtaitotratton at 
0:10 a.m. This waa foltowod 10 
minutes later by a weetber ad
visory whkh ro^-

"AHhough good weather still pre
vails tai the recovery areas, a lay
er ef clouds 7,000 feet high spread 
over central Florida during the 
night and early morning- llterc 
are some b r e ^  to the duds, 
but officials felt this is not suf- 
fletont for adequate camera cover
age of the Mercury-Atlas vehide 
to flight.

"Ute weather outlook ia un
favorable for at toast two mere 
days, primarily becauae of strong 
wM  and rough seas in the west
ern Atlantic "

STARTED AT 2 A.M.
Glenn was awakened to face the 

gray day at 2 a.m. He riwwered, 
shaved and ate a hearty breah- 
fast ef poached eggs, steak, 
caffdn-free coffee, orange Juico. 
toMt and JeDy.

At that momoat he was facing 
quite an ordeal—a 7;20 a m lift
off and a four-hour and SO-minute 
flight three times around the 
world

The rugged. IM-pound Glenn 
then went into the ready room 
and donned his silver spnee suit. 
At 4 40 a m., he left the grim 
white building. Hangar S. which 
has been his home for nearly two 
months

Glenn then entered a transfer 
van. riding in a gently vibrating 
contoured chair The big white 
van took IS minutes to roll down 
ICBM Road to Launch Pad 14 and 
the floodlighted missile, steaming 
tai the morning coolness from its 
toad of liquid oxygen.

The van heck^ up to the mis
sile servlco tower, called a gantry, 
and at S-04 am., Glenn stepped 
out

He slid into the cabin feet first 
and at 5:12 a.m he was firmly 
strapped into launch position on 
his rubber-lined fibroglau couch.

Then began the long fruitless 
wait.

anaIj'zH, it indicated Ranger 3 i IhcrO.

had traveled I46.0&5 statute miles 
by Saturday afternoon, and its 
■peed was 4.506 m.p.h. It was 
gradually losing spe^ because of 
the earth's gravitational pull.

Ranger 2 is the United Slates’ 
first attempt to take closeup pic
tures of the moon

A Soviet lunar vehicle photo
graphed the moon from a distance 
^  several thousand miles in 1959, 
discloting a portion of the never- 
before-seen rear, or dark, tide of 
the moon.

The proposed Ranger 3 photo
graphs would be of a dark sec
tion adjacent to the area photo
graphed by the Soviets’ Lunik III.

Ranger, a muHimillion-dollar 
m ce  craft sponsored by the 
Nattanal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, was to have land
ed on the moon 00 hours after 
launching.

An excessively strong kickoff by 
powerftd AUas-Ageaa B rocket 
boosters knocked Ranger off kil
ter. As a result. Ranger 2—which 
resembles a ailver-and-goM 
winged insect — would have 
readied the rendatvoua point 11 
tn M hews before the moon get

Ice Jams Cause Damage 
Along Major Waterways

Rf Tfe* er*u
Melting snow, rain and ice 

Jams stirred up violent waters in 
rivers and streams in scattered 
sections of the nation Saturday.

More than 150 barges tore loose 
from their moorings hi Cairo. 
III., damaged shore inriallatioas 
and drifted into the Mississippi 
River.

The barges, 200 feet long and 
loaded with grain, steel, petrole
um and other cargoes, floated 
along in currents dotted with ice 
floes as big as traitors. Mori later 
were rounded up by rivermen.

Mayor Robert Peddle estimated 
that damage to shore property, 
barges and boats and the cost 
of recovery eperattami would 
amount to $1 million.

The Wabash River reee ahnori 
a foot tai four hours ia Lafayette, 
lad , apparently because ef an ice 
Jam downatraam. ApproximalalF

CAROL BURNETT, WITH BOOTS, 
FINDS DANIEL A 'LIVING DOLL'

AUSTIN (API—‘•Oh. you living doU,’* comedieiine Carol Burn
ett told Gov. Price Daniel after planting a ring of bri^t red 
lipstick marks across his forehead, cheeks and chin.

Miss BOrnett was the guest of honor at the traditional stag 
luncheon of the Austin Headliners* Club before presentation «  
1961 writing and photography awards Saturday night.

State Rep. Jack Crain, former University of Texas football star, 
presented Miu Burnett a pair of bright blue cowboy boots.

"Just my size," she trilled "Size 13-C.*’
Local celebrities presented the teieviaioo and radio star with a 

live armadillo.
"Is that what we had for lunch?”  aha asked between screama.
Daniel officially designated her a Taxaa ambaasador of good 

will Richard Brown. Headliners' president and acting managing 
editor of the Austin American-Statieaman. preaentod Miaa B ui^t 
with an award (or her outstanding achievements ia the entertain
ment field.

"My only disappointment is that I thought you wanted me to 
Jump out of a cake,'* she said.

ONCE LIVED HERE

Purcell Wins 
Runoff Election

WICHITA FALLS. Thx. (A P I- 
Graham B. PuroeQ. a Democrat 
ia the traditioa of Vice Prerideot 
Lyndon B. Johnson aad the late 
Heuat Speaker Sam Rayburn, cap
tured a sent ia the U. I. House 
Saturday night.

Ha baat Republieaa Jot Meiaa- 
nar. 3$. tai a apacial runoff ttoe- 
tlon. M tisu r paggad hia oam- 
palga to a aoM eooasrvativa 
vieiipatad,

A lata count riwwed Purcoll 
with 23.119 haDoto aad Mataanor

Pvrril to a fora 
er. leo story oa

with 14.000 when counting stoppod 
for the night with osdy 70 votoo 
toft uncounted.

The vote count toft ao doubt 
that the diatnet had elected the 
42-ycar-oid Purcell from the mo
ment the first rsturw flowed in. 
Piiroell tod at the start aad stayed 
there.

President Kennedy toeued a plea 
to voters of thu sprawluig North 
Ccotral Texas district to elect 
Purcell.

Saturday Bight's results assured

GRAHAM B. Pl-RCELL

40 persons were rescued by boat 
from flood waters west of Indian
apolis and in the Lafayette area.

An elderly man and his wife, 
trapped by water in a car and 
trailer near Indianapolis, blew 
the car hom and fired a shotgun 
to attract attention. A boat 
brought them out

The Chagrin River overflowed 
near Cleveland. Ohio, and about 
300 residents of Earilake and 50 
in Willoughby Hills left their 
homes But they moved back lat
er when rain ended and the dan
ger eased.

City workers dynamited ice 
Jams in Caanovia Creek after 
floods threatened a large section 
of the South Side hi Buffato. N.Y 
Streets and highways in the area 
were under water aa much as a 
foot deep Friday night but the 
water level tai the dropped 
•atorday.

Reds Trumpet 
Our 'Failure'
LONDON (API—The Russians 

asserted Saturday night that fear 
of a launching failure was the 
real reason American ofTiciala 
postponed the blasting into space 
of Marine Lt. CoL John H. Glenn 
Jr.

"Failure at Cape Canaveral.”  
a Moscow radio broadcaat told 
home service listeners. "The fact 
ia that officials of the observa
tion point on Capo Canaveral 
were aiarmed by the failure of 
yesterday's, launching of a rocket 
in the direction of the nwoii.

"As is known, the rocket which 
started yesterday from the same 
point has alrea^ deviated from 
Ms set direction by approximately 
0$.(NM kilometert (to.025 miles).

"The rocket mechanisms of the 
rocket launched yesterday and of 
the one which was tn have been 
launched into orbit around the 
earth with a man on board are 
of the same type ”

At no point did the Moscow 
broadcast mention the cfoud 
cover, given aa the official reaaen 
for postponing the wpacr riwt 

British newspapers played the 
Glenn story ia larga type and 

,wHh ayapethF-

Kennedy of twn addittonal Houaq 
vetos more tai Um  with the ad* 
mtaiiatratiaa vtowpotota than that 
of the aoutheni DeraocraU* block. 
Kennady picks up the saooad sup- 
portar TuiNday in Texan’ tth Dto- 
triet when two admtaiiatrattoa 
Denecrato ara to a sinUar mio- 
dag etoetton naHff.

A viclocy for Maiarasr would 
have been tha apaat ef htotocy ia 
thin 12th Caagrassional Diatrict be* 
canto R has aever goaa GOP. Tlw 
diatitot rauMsaed Raaiariatto 
•vaa whea Texas aa a whola 
weal for RepubUcacia Dwight O. 
Etoanhawir in two preaidratial 
atoettoaa aad for RepubUcaa Jeha 
Tosrer for tha Soaato eight montha 
age.

Both ef today’s raiutidatea are 
Wichita Falla candidetee.

Purcell towed a formal victory 
statement dectoriag'

"I ace today’s vtrtory aa aa* 
ather in a aertos for our Preri* 
dent aad our party. Make an mta* 
takeo about this

"The poopto of Texas, like tha 
people of the United Statoe, want 
our country to move ahead—te 
lake toederatup tai statcsmaiMhip, 
the quest for real peace, the cea* 
quest af space.

"And. marc tonportaat today, 
perhaps <to move ahead tai> tha 
quest for (roedom and cconooiic 
well being ia areas af the world 
oeder threat sf Commuaiat infil* 
tratioa and Comnunist unpertal* 
ism."

At toeat two ceuntwa ia the di»> 
trict gave the RepubUcaa the 
toad.

But Purcell's toad to veto heavy 
Wichita Caunty was l.40i to 4J44. 
It is the home county of both 
caadidatoe aad has apprexhnate* 
iy a third of the veto strength of 
the diatrict.

Late reports iadirated that only 
two counties out of the 10 ia the 
district went Repubticaa. both by 
small margins. They were Harde
man and Cooke

The district never has gsne Re* 
publican

Meissner campaigned on a 
platform of conservatism.

Networks Spent 
Half-Million On 
Launch Failure
NEW YORK fA P )-n ie tkrea 

major tclevisioa netwerka saiii 
they spent more than half a mil
lion dollars to cover Setirday’a 
canceled attempt to launch a maa 
into space from Cape Caaaveral, 
Fla

The three networks, ABC, CBS 
and NRC, also reported 
more than 000 pfodurtton em-' 
ployes. newsmen and techniciana 
to make live broedcaata and taped 
coverage which begaa at 0:3t 
a.m.

An ABC spokcamaa ' said tha 
pool coats for video coverage waa 
about $flOO.OOO which will be toBk 
among the networks.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

im
Pod Tax Reeetpto.........  4JM
Eieespttan fertMeatoo .. IJM 

Totato k m
tooo

PoR Tai Reeeipto OM
Caonsptton Ceitdlsatoa t.l

ToStos -----  . 7.7
Bea l e* tar pagmseal si 

lax esptrea aa Jaa. II.
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GOP Cites States' Rights
In Opposing Urban Affairs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 

RepuMicMit todk i  atatei richU 
position Saturday in continued op> 
position to Prudent Kennedy's 
proposal for an urban affairs de
partment — and one accused 
Kennedy of "cutter politics."

Senate Minority Leader Everett 
M. Dtrksen. R-IU., indicated in 
an Interview Republican leaders 
will contend that the establish
ment of any such department 
would invite cities to bypass the 
states in dealing with the federal 
government

"Do we want to set up a de-
Krtment for direct dealings be- 

een Washington and the munic
ipalities, which are adjuncts of 
the states?" he askedthe states, ne asaea new department by executive

He an»>»fred »»» order-whidTis subject to veto byby saying that he doesn t believe ^  Congress
this would be wise 

Dirkaen said he doesn't believe

Woman Treated 
After Attack
Maria Garcia. )07 N. BeU. was 

taken to Howard County Hospital 
Foundatioa at 11 pm. Friday, for 
treatment of bruises and cuts re
sulting from a beating. Police, 
called to investigate, said the wom
an told them she left the Jalisco 
Bar to go borne She was attacked 
by a man whose name she gave 
police She also said she would 
file charges for aggravated as
sault

Polka investigated a burglary at 
the JAM Cafe, 510 NW 4th. Some 
one entered by forcing the rear 
door, and broke open the cigarette 
machine and juke box, taking an 
estimated IS  Police were notified 
about 3:15 p.m. Friday by the op
erator, John Reugil, who said tte 
robbery took place between U;1S 
a m. and 3 p m. Friday.

Storm Protection 
Project Advanced
WASHINGTON <APt — Sen 

Ralph Yarborough said Saturday 
he had been advised that the 
Board of Elngineers for Rivers 
and Harbors has acted favorably 
on an interim report of Army En
gineers for hurricane protection 
■t Port Arthur

Total first cost of the Improve
ment was estimated at 133 4 mO- 
lion, of srhich the government 
would pay I2i.sio.ooo

Kennedy has succeeded in putting 
the Republicans on a political 
spot by announcing that if a new 
department is created he will ap
point Housing Administrator Rob
ert C, Weaver to head it at the 
first Negro Cabinet member.
, Kennedy took this course after 

Warning the RepubUcans for a 
House Rules Committee vote 
shelving legislation to create the 
department. Five Republicans 
Joined with four Southern Demo
crats in a 9-6 vote against send
ing the measure to the House 
floor.

The President reacted quickly 
by announcing he would set up

Congress 
Kenner's course was described 

by Louis Lautier, Negro special

assistant to the Republican na
tional chairman, as an example 
of "gutter politics." Lautiw said 
in a statement that Weaver "is 
merely an imhappy pawn in a 
political chess game."

"The Republican * vote in the' 
House Rules Committee not to 
■end the bill to' the House floor 
was baaed on the demerits of the 
issue." he said. "The bill was a 
fraud—it would not solve the 
problems of urban communities 
but would create a large and 
sprawling bureaucracy."

Lautier said pditical maneuver
ing by the President is aimed at 
throwing up a smokescreen to 
"hide the failure of Presideid 
Kennedy to keep Democratic plat
form and candidate Kennedy's 
campai^ promisee to ban racial 
discrimination in federally assist
ed housing."

E. C. Reeves Enters Race 
For Pet. 4 Commissioner
E C. (Geo) Reeves, 43. a long 

time resident of Howard County, 
has authorised the Herald to an
nounce his candidacy for County 
Commissioner of Precinct 4. sub
ject to the Democratic primary of 
May 5.

"I would like to serve the peo
ple of the precinct, and the whole 
county." said Reeves. "For al- 
moat three decades I have made 
my home in the precinct which I 
now ask to represent, and I feel 
that this has given me a chance 
to be familiar with the many 
problems and of the desires of 
the people in the precinct.

CIm  Reeves has lived in the 
county IB yean, except for time 
out for duty in the A rm  Air 
Corps during World War ll. He 
is a member of the Salem Baptist 
Church where he has held mem
bership a  years.

The Reeves farm is about 10 
miles northeast of Big Spring, 
near the R • Bar community. 
Reoves was sducatod in county 
schools and attended Howard 
County Junior College. He is a 
membar of the Farm Bureau. 
American Legion and the Vetsr- 
ans of Foreign Wars.

"I favor a strong unH rood sys
tem." Reeves said.'’ In compliance 
with unit ayatem law. I would 
work toward qualifiad leadarship 
in the county toad and bridge de
partment in order to give tb#

K. C. REC\’ES
county the beat road system pos
sible."

"Betwosn now and tha primary 
deetJon. I hope to aee everyone 
in the precinct personally, in aup- 
port of my candidacy. Should I 
mils anyone. I hope the voters 
will a c c^  this announcement as 
a personal request for their sup
port and influence "

VIENTIANB. Laos (AP)-Tha 
royal army flew reinforcements 
Saturday to Nam Tha. whore its 
troops and Communist battalions 
battled for control of a ridga 
dominating that provincial capi
tal.

The dispatch of reinforcements 
to the Imperiled strondtoM Indi
cated Premier Prinoo Boun Oum 
is determined to hdd Nam Tha, 
whose fall would abandon a huge 
allco of northsraat Laos to the 
Communist Patbat Lao guorrillas.

The government charges the 
attackers are the Pathet Lao 
guerrillas of Red Prince Soup- 
hanouvong. backed by two bat
talions from Communist North 
Viat Nam. A oommuniqua assert
ed two Chinese Communist bat- 
talkna also are operating at 
nearby Ban That Pao. U.S. mili
tary sources said they had not 
yet confirmed the Identity of all 
the attackers.

The renewed fighting shoved 
into tha background the pdiUcal 
maneuvering designed to remove 
this Asian kingdom from tha cold 
war arena and embark tt on a 
oourae of neutrality

Flying home from tha Genova 
conference on Leoe. neutralist 
Prince Souvaana Pbouma die- 
dosed that a masting of tha three 
princes set for Feb. I In the royal 
capital of Luang Prabang. 100 
niueB south of tha Nam Tha front 
had baen poatponed.

Souvanna, expected to bo pre
mier in a neutralised unity fov- 
emment, told reporters In Frank
furt. Germany, be still hoped to 
meet soon to Vientiane with Boon 
and Souphanouvong.

Souphanouvong, half-brothar of 
Souvanna, stoppad over In Moe- 
cow and was In conference with 
Soviet Foreign Miniater Andrei 
A. Gromyka.

Funds 
Pollution

%

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
Englneera are trying (or a go- 
ahead on expertmenta to curb salt 
water pollution of Southwestern 
streams. Sen. Robert Kerr, D- 
Okla.. said Saturday.

If the program it authorized 
and successful in Texas, it could 
salvage up to 91 miUkn acre feet 
of water a year (or uat in the 
Red and Arkansas River basins, 
Kerr said.

Southwestern Division Army 
Engineers at Dallas infonnad 
Karr they have given tha Rivera 
and Hamrt BMrd an interim 
survey report by tha Tulsa Dis
trict engineer. *nia report recom
mends congressional authorization

Charged With Rape
TEXARKANA. Ark. (AP) -  

Norman Hanson, 96, of Taz- 
arkana. Ark., was charged Satur
day with assault with intent to 
raps in connection with an alleged 
attack on a girl, 11.

tor axperim antal conatrucUon
; in Iwork

araaa.
two Rad River basin

The aatimatod coat ia $900,000.
One project would provide an 

earth dike around tha Eatolline 
spring on tha edge of tha plain of 
Pralrla Dog Town tork of Red 
River, one-half mile east of Ee- 
telline, Tez.

A aecood would be a ooncreto

Paris Electricity 
Is Interrupted
PARIS (AP)—A sudden over

load of current caused high-ten
sion lines to give way Saturday, 
cutting off weetridty in about 
half of Parts. Police drat report
ed aebotage was ramonalbla, but 
later said tha trouble was of a 
purely technical nature.

The exits in electricity ran from 
90 to 78 mlmitea in various sae- 
tions ol tha afhetod.

•tandpipa at • amaller apring 
near (iutluia, Tex., along the 
soC^ fork ot the WichiU River.

Teats would continue for about 
six m o n t h s  or until results be
come a^Mrent.

"The purpoee of the experi
mental work is to test the m«4ts 
of two different methods of chlo
ride control end menegement for 
reducing c h l o r i d e s ,  which, if 
found sucoeeaful, would have ob-

vieua coat advantagec over other 
ahemeto matbodi and would be 
applicable to other stmllar Mtua- 
tkms," the engineers said. <

Don McBride, an aide to Sen. 
Kerr, chairman of tha Sanato 
PuMic Works subcommittoe, aatd 
the Army Engineers and U. S.

lie H e r  ‘  ■Public Health S e n ^  art coop-
aratinjjĵ to a broad I n v a ^ a ^  of
the
Arkansas

Receive Ye  
The Holy Ghost##

a» T. n. TsrSal SrcMSM,•f ostM, MM Wmi aifbMr tM IMS
Some aey this atatemont of Jaaua in 

Jno. 20:22 It a command for ua to aaek
Hq^ Spirit baptism.

dost not 
Ghost

WaU, thU Scripture
ye Holy Ghoet bap- 

tUm." Tha word ‘̂ ptism " is
say. “ Racaiva

not thart. Thara were different 
meaaurea of the Spirit; and only 
Chriat rqcaivad tha Spirit without 
meaaurt (Jno. 9:94). Thera wart 
three measures given to men: 
(1) the baptismal maasure which 
fe& upon certain onaa (Acta 9 and 
Acta 10); (9) an imparted maaa- 
urt which waa glvan by tha lav
ing on of tha apoatlas* hands 
(Acto 1:17, It; AcU 10:6); (|)

tha indwelling maaaure common 
to all Christians, that waa prom- 
laad to tboaa who repent and are 
bapti^  in tha name of Christ 
for the remission of sins (Acts 2; 
91). Oidy Number 1 is called 
"bapUenv* in the Scriptura. Only 
1 arc 9 carriad miraculous pow
ers. They were temporary in the 
church. Only Number I la for the 
entlrt agt. See articlec to follow.

Weleana to the servIcM today. 
Siraiaas; "Haw Oaa Is Called to 
PrsMk" (leilO): "How Rigid is 
the BiMe?" a :N ). -Adv.

George Ringener 
Wins Promotion
LENORAH — George W, Ring- 

ener, Reoo, Nev.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Ringeoer of Leoorah. 
hM been p ro m ^  to lieutonant 
ia the Washoe County Sherltrs 
DepMtmant at Reao.

Ringeoer, a veteran of tha 
U, S. Air Force ia tha Korean 
conflict, has servad with the Reno 
•herlfTs departmaot sinca Jaau- 
ary, 1«6. After returning from 
Korea ha served with the Air Po
lice M Stead Air Forca Base 
near Raoo. Tha 2»-year-old offl- 
cer hM aarvad aU e( his tinM 
with tha departmaot la tha patrol 
dlviaioa. He and Mrs. Ringeoer 
have one chikL

The First Step
Toward

Owning That Home
Oi Your Own

Is To

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 MAIN

Ready To Help You , . ,  To Handle All Details. . .  To Give your Proposal
I

Full And Considerate Attention — Come In Any Time.

Poid On Sovingt, Compeundtd 
TWICE Eoch Wor. Dwpotitt Ftdtrol> 
ly Guarontwnd.

11  ̂ ^

DISCOUNT
CENTER

3rd And Johneen
Op«n Doily 

Excopf Sundoy
9 To 9

R il D y e 1 9

X .  B o b b y  P in s 2 For 5 '

vtluo G ib so n  piito OH.... 2 5 ‘
... H alo  ^7^Valuo IIB IIW  Shampoo, Rogulor Or Dry .... a

Vdkio P o n d s Dry Skin Groom 5 9
... V ick s  $9^Voluo W, 1 V I lJ  Formula 44 Cough Mixturo .. 0# #

V?uo DOOnS KIdnoy Plllt ... 5 9

K . L is ie r in e 5 9
w L  COIQBIG TooM. 3 9
996
Valuo Lustre-CremeHair Spray

i W  « 6V4*
Bex of 100 W liifa

ENVELOPES

Indoor
TV  ANTENNAS

ivaoflo Tkrlftaa Baby

BOTTLE STERILIZER
Liva Staam —  AlomioHiii

288Na. 116 ~  
3.98 Valoa

Automatic Wall Can Opener
| 6 6

Na. 1101 U N IVIRSA L ST 0R A 6I

1.2S
Valoa GARM ENT BAG

LIM ITID  SUPPLY

IRONING BOARD
W ITH SILICON I

PAD & COVER SET

CRAYOLA CRAYONS

24'b — 356 
V o lva .........

4B'b — 756
V a lo a .........

BOX
M ETRECAL

W AFERS

SIX 8-OZ. CANS

M ETRECAL
LIQUID

■
M "

QUART
M ETRECAL

LIQUID

M
Mcln'Citl

3Vi-LB. CAN
M ETRECAL
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Last Day In Colorado City
Waymoa Robiaaoa. left, maaagor of Colorado asarfced Um end if OM of Woot Toaaa' oldest beat-
City's Barton Uafo Lamber Co., la leaylaf and aeao aamco atUl dotsf bostaeBS at Its oriftaal sits.
Tandy Carloe. new owner, takes over. Tbc sale of Robiaaoa left Friday for Odessa wbere bo wU bo 
tbe lamber yafd sad baUdiafs la the backgroaad associated with Barton Liago.

Martin Finances 
Show Improvement
STANTON -  Martin Coonty fl- 

nances, hard put for several 
years, showed modest improve
ment during 1981, according to the 
report of Treasurer Elmo Reed.

Nowhere was there a more sub
stantial gain than in the general 
fund, which is still beset with an 
overdraft of |Sd,972. However, it

L£K PORTER

Lee Porter 
Announces For 
County Judge
Leo Porter, a veteran In county 

fovemment. has asked the Herald 
to make announcement of his can
didacy for county Judge of How
ard County. He is filini for a 
place on tbe ballot bi the Demo
cratic Primary of May I.

**A great number of people bovo 
talked with mo about tho Oouaty 
Judge's office and have roquootad 
that I offer my candidacy. For 
this confidence I feel deepty hon
ored. My friendi and acquaint
ances have been good to mo 
through the years, sod I would 
like to be of further public eenr- 
ice. In all sincerity. 1 feel that 
my knowledge of the county's op
erations. gained ia various offices, 
qualifies nne to serve the people 

Howsrd County as their coun
ty judge On this hssis I sMt 
your support and if elected prom
ise to fill the office to the best 
of my ability.”

Porter is a native of Howard 
County and a graduate of Big 
Spring High Sch^. He worked at 
the State National Bank for 10 
years before going Into public 
aervice in 19K aa a deputy tax 
collector under the late John Wol
cott He was elected county clerk 
in 1939, which office he held until 
1963 when he was summoned by 
the late Charlie Sullivan to eerve 
as county auditor. With this 
background he ia familiar with aU 
phases of county government.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter reside on 
Waseon Road and are members of 
tbe First Presbyterian Church, 
where he ie currently serving m  
an Elder. They art tba parents 

. of two sons. Dean, who three with 
his family in Corpus Chriftl, and 
Lewis, now in tho Air Force sta 
Uoned at Offut AFB. Neb.

To Got Dogrtos
DENTON (API— Dogreaa wtO 

bo awarded to 344 shidents at 
North Texas Sute University at 
1 p.m. Sun<^.

Burton Lingo 
Sells C’City 
Lumber Yard
COLORADO e n v  (8C)-W  hen 

Waymon Robison cleaned out the 
big iron safe at Burton Lingo 
Friday, he cloeed the door on an
other chapter of West Texas busi
ness history. ,

Robinson is tba manager of tho 
Colorado City store and will move 
to OdeeM’s Burton Lingo, follow* 
ing the purchase of the Colorado 
City yard by Tandy Curies. H. V. 
Brown and Billy Cope. Curies 
will Uvo in Colorado City and man- 
aga tha lumber yard. .

William Cameron and Willard 
Burton bought two lots from Mar
tin and Waddell in 1882 and estab
lished the yard that in 1887 
passed into the hands of Burton, 
who had lived in Tarrant County, 
E. H. Lingo and Paul Waples of 
Grayson C ^ ty , J. B. W. Burton 
of El Paso C ^ ty  and John (L 
Waples of Missouri. The firm be
came known as Burton Lingo and 
the yard has operatad continuously 
since that time.

In clearing the safe, Robinson 
found deeds for land in Roscoe 
and Snyder and dozens of other 
West Texas towns, where the five 
partners had established lumber 
yards after their start In Colorado 
City.

Loan Shark Bill 
Up To Committee
AUSTIN (AP)—Conference com* 

mitteee and delaying tactics ap
pear to be the order of tho day 
when the legislature goes into its 
final 96 hours of tho special aee- 
sion Monday.

High on the Senate and House 
dockets will be tbe naming of con
ferees to try working out a oom- 
promiae on,,the loan shark bill.

The Senate passed the measure 
Thursday in a radically altered 
form from tho-House version. The 
House refused to accept the 
changes.

Another conference committee 
appears almost certain for the 
only other major bill still un- 
pasaed—the t o u r i s t  advertis
ing measure.

As it left tbe Senate, the bill 
ivided $200,000 to advertise

exas tourist facilities, $75,000 to 
repair the San J a c i n t o  Monu
ment, and a $4,000 a year raise 
for six state department beads.

A long list of added expendi
tures were proposed in the House 
Appropriations (^mmittee, |rius 
requests to raise the advotising 
items to $300,000 and tho monu
ment repair money to $136,000.

Committee Chairman James 
Cotten said he plans to have soma 
form of tha bill for tbe House 
Monday. If any major changes 
art m ^ . the biU goes back to 
tho Senate, where a conference

prov
T e»
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committee probably will be re
quested.

Possible delaying tactics in the 
Senate could put off consideration 
of bills to make San Angelo and 
Pan American colleges four year 
•chools. wholly state supported.

Sens W. T. Moore of Bryan and 
Tom Creighton of Mineral Wells 
conducted minor filibusters, kill
ing action last week on the meas
ures. ,

Any additional delaying tactics 
in the Senate could bog down ac
tion on all or most other legisia- 
tion-*at least temporarily.

Gov. Price Daniel said he will 
sign Monday what he calls the 
top bill of the session, a measure 
requiring banks to advertise and 
r e i^  abandoned accounts to the 
state. He has signed the $13 mil
lion farm road bill.

The loan shark bill will go into 
conference committee as it left 
the Senate. Briefly, it: Regulates 
loans up to $200; sets 3 per cent 
p e r  month interest or $1.30 
charge, whichever is larger; pro
hibits harassment of b low ers; 
gives enforcement of tbe bill to 
the banking commissioner instead 
of a loan commissioner originally 
provided; and requires lencters to 
be Texas residents or companies 
to be owned 31 per cent by Texas 
residents.

The major controversy will be 
ever the top regulated loans.

New Post
EUzaketk Massey, fanner clerk 
Is the 3361st Stadest Sqaadran at 
Wehb AFB, left Satarday fsr 
Laeghlla AFB, wbere she will as* 
same a similar pasitisa with the 
trainlag wiag there. She eame ta 
Wehb la lfS6 from Gaadfellaw 
AFB at Saa Aagela. Miss Massey 
is a aatlvc af WalhalU. 8. C.
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Tcxani Buy Radio
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (AP>

-  Sde of Radio KRNO at San 
Bernardino to Jack Vaulm of 
Dallas and Cecil Trigg of Odessa, 
Tex., was disdossd Saturday.

Wright's Prescription Center
At 41$ Mala

For Tha Finest In 
Seryice And Surroundings

Dial AM 4«7$ Day sr Night BRUCE WRIGHT. Owmv

should be noted that the couaN 
opened the year with an overdraft 
of $7$,831 in this fund, and by 
holding expenditures to $36,162 
against revenues of $80,030. the 
deficit was whittled by approxi
mately ooe-fifth. The road and 
bridge fund showed $ll.$$6 nsore 
income then expenditures.

Other funds of the county, asido 
from those for debt service, 
showed balances, most of them up 
somewhat from the prevloiis year.

Outstanding iadebtodncH at the 
end of the year was pegged at 
$no.sn. or this $666,000 la in 
bonds, $64,000 in road and bridge 
warrants, $3i.72S in lease-purchase 
agroements for road machiuary, 
a ^  $S.$42.$6' owed for moving 
gas and electric utility chaogee.

Reports by varioue funds Hiowed 
beginning and ending helanoe 
Jury fund. $7J27 and $7,011; road 
and bridge fund $73,4$$ and $M. 
943: ofTicer salary $34.40$ and 
$1$.$00; permanent improvement 
$274 and $1,114; road imd bridge 
warrant (aeries of 133$) $14,721 
and $13,316; courthouse and jail 
bonds $7,166 snd $16J10 (plus 
13.660 Bocuritiss held); road bond 
sinkif« fund (of IMl) $$0jra and 
$SB.1$6 (phis $6,030 la ascuritiae); 
road bond sinking fund (ef l$K> 
$33,733 and $30,793 (plua $30,030 
ascorities), hospital bonds $12,067 
and $11136 <piu8 $5,003 in aoenri- 
ttss); aodel security fund 3134 
and $3n.

Valley Looks To 
Cotton Crop To 
Recoup Losses
McALLEN (AP) -  The Low*
Rio Grande Valley, ta a financial 

tqueeae because of rttms and 
vegetable loaaee la the recent 
frrcee. turns to another big nMney 
CTw next week.

The cotton planting aeeaon 
opens Thunday. Fanners held 
out hop# that a better crop and 
poeaibte taicroaaad acreege allol- 
iMm wouia ofiBsi iomm mnwcd 
by tbe dtrue end vegetable In- 
duatry.

Comity agents and fanners 
were optlmietic that tha freeM, 
so damaging to crops, might have 
caused tomects to milter, too. That 
would cut dowa on cotton produc- 
tion expenses

Some merchants and bankers 
■ay money Is tight. A citrus snd 
vegetable buyer wonders if his 
job is safe.

A farm laborer doeen't wonder 
about his job any nwre. He 
knows. He stood in line lest week 
to get free food for his hungry 
family
agrictiHural outlook was rosy. 
Growers were expected to harvest 
10 million boxes of dtrus — the 
largest crop tai ■ decade. Winter 
vegetable crape were thriving.

Then at noon Jan. 3 a dry 
norther blew into the area. Six 
hours later the temperatures 
dropped to below freezing and 
■taiMd there 70 houra Once it 
dropped to 12 degrees, some of 
tho aros's coMsot weather in 00 
years.

Tander vegetable crops perish- 
ed. Grapefruit and orangsa re
maining oU trees, an eatimated 
•even millkai borne, frose solid

Early estimatoa aet the loaa to 
Um citnia induatry including dam
aged fruit add loaa of bibor at

: # ; MONTGOMERY WARD
• te • I

3rd& &Gregg AM 4-8261
FREE PARKING BEHIND STORE

£ 3 m

Our buyers worked with some of the notioii’t 
leading appliance manufacturers and obtained 
many cost reductions and slashed prices to bring 
you bigger^ an-ever between-season savingsl

big 14.4 cu. ft. combination
WITH A I7X -IA . XIR O -XO IM  K ta x a U
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D O N 'T  M IS f  
T H IS I O T H M  

P IN K  m iB O N  S P IC IA L S

15 eu. ft. upright freezer. .I9 9 * 8 S  

New 12>lb. e lectric d ry e r .1 3 S .8 8  

• Matching 124b. gas dryer .1 M « M

New 30* g o t  ron ge .............119 .8S

New 10»tronohtor r o d io .* « 9 4 « M  

3-Channel portable stereo.. 4 7 « M  

2-ln-1 stereo am pM h eotre .S M JO

e  P rostlesg  r e fr ig o r a to r  
re o cH -b i le v e ls ,

e  1  ocHuBto b le  
• risp ers H old 2 /2

e  tM ont BOFO-zone N o e i

e  2  so p o r o te  **c<

Of! f o p

NO iWONIY DOWN

r -i

NIW 3-CYCLi AUTOMATIC 
WASHiS A 12-LB. LOAD I

MAONIFICINT 6 SPIAKER 
SHRIO WITH PM/AM

AUTONATK IIO -XAO  
8-CAM S IW IM  PORTJMNl89“ := :

BrilKanl audio reoRsm b» a bond- 
toiee eom ole o f rich Bwhogony An- 
Mh W obw l, M w o o d ,  $10 more^

M o k «  hundretk c4 foecy Mhcbee 
outom otlcolyl PurftbuWoe 
hinged ptetn



Big Spring (Tm oi) ftarald, Sunday, Jorv 28, 1962 Deed Clears 
Way For Start 
Of Construction

?1V ■
JtJ ̂ 1* ir.

Learning About An Enlarger
Mrs. AUcs Pc4«i. cUcf sccsmH— I tk w a ^  
■( Uc Vrtcraas Admlalstratlaa Has^tal. laaraa 
kaw la asr rqalpmrat la a phataKraphic lakara- 
laiT racaatly a4dad ta tha arrapatiaaal Iherapy 
pracram at tha haapital. Rha will ka tka la- 
strartar far patlaaU lalar. Staalay C. Lagsaraajr,

ckiaf af ika kaasakaaplap dlvlslaa. will ka Mrs. 
Patfaa’s lastrarlar. Ha kas kaaa aa amataar 
pkatafrapkar far a aanbar af yaars aa4 warkad 
la tka pKatocrapklc lakoralary at tka VA Has- 
pital la Rlrhmo^, Va.

Flash Bulbs Mark

A naw right-of-way daed. to ra- 
plaoa ona aignad aarli«r and 
whidi had baoB mialaid, was In 
tka hands of Ed Carpantar, coun
ty Judge. Friday. Ha said tha 
dead wrould ba dispatched to the 
State Highway Oapartmant im- 
madlately.

Tha loat dead was thraatonlng 
to delay tha contract award tor 
tte rabuilding of US 17 firom Fair- 
viaw to tbo Big ipring dty Um- 
its. The State Highway Dopartinant 
has earmarked the US t7 Job for 
letting on • Fob. 23—su bj^ . of 
course, to clearing up of all 
ligbt-of-way titles.

Where'the dead became loot, 
whether here or in tha state of
fice. was unclear. A search for it 
falM  to reveal its whereabouts. 
This made it necessary that a 
new deed be prepared and signed 
by the property owners Involved.

The land is the Dillard property 
and several persons had to sign 
the easement.

Carpenter said that he had been 
worried of the possibility the deed 
might be delayed until the Feb 
23 letting wrould have to be poet 
pooed. However, new that the new 
deed is in the hands of the State 
Highway Department, there is no 
reason why the Job cannot go 
ahead as scheduled.

The Dillard deed was the final 
piece of right-of-way the county 
bad to clear for the Job.

Glasscock Stock 
Show Set Monday
GARDEN CITY -  One hundred 

and thirty fat lambs. 15 barrows 
and one registered heifer have 
been ofnciaUy entered in the 2Sth 
Annual Glasseock County Live

stock Show which wrin he staged 
here on Monday.

W oat^ conditions will be no 
barrier to the show which is to
be in tha old gymnasium building. 
The building is heat

Yeterinarians 
To Attend Meet

New Therapy Plan
Loop Dotignattd
AUSTIN (AF) — The Highway 

Commission desigBatod Saturday a 
proposed loop around the north 
side of El Paso as a secondary 
highway.

Dr. Akin M. Simpson and Dr. 
H. F. Schwarscnhach. veterinar
ians, wrill attend the annual Texas 
Veterinary Medical Association 
meeting to begin in Fort Worth 
Feb. 5.

More than 400 veterinarians are 
expected to register for the con
vention.

Col. Robert L. Hummer, veter
inarian with the U. S. Air Force 
Aerospace Medical Center at 
Brooks AFB, will be the keynote 
speaker. His subject will be **Vet- 
erinary Science in the Conquest 
of Space."

Linda Loftis, Mias Texas and 
runner-up In the Miss America 
contest in IMl, will also appear 
at the opening day luncheon pro-
gram.

Other persons la the field of 
veterinary work wrill deliver 
speedtes and present papers dur- 
i^  the three-«lay annual meeting, 
d oeed-drcuit televisieB will be 
used to show operating tech
niques by some ot the nation's 
top practitieBers.

- ______  heated and out»
igidt conditions will pose Bo seri
ous handicap..

Oliver F. Went, Glasscock 
CouMy farm agfMk said that the 
show shapes up as one of the best 
in the history <a the event. Be 
said that Wilkinson, farm
agent of Crane County, will Judge 
the lambs and Truett Vines, voca- 
tional agriculture teacher of Big 
Spring, will be barrow Judge.

Judging is to get under way at 
5:30 a.m. and wrill be completed 
by noon. A catering service Is 
^ a g ed  to serve a* barbecue

'-'if
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N E WIt'S
faoR KitcheaAid. 
Portable DMwsdnr

BILLY E. SNOW

lunch at that hour. FoUowring the 
I w^meal, the annual auction 

held..
Those mtering animals in the 

show include: Bill Cook, Royal

Snow To Speak 
To Teachers

Duncan, Martha Duncan, Roterta 
Franks, David Harris, Diane Har
ris. Mike Kelly, Walter Lowe Jr., 
Gary McDaniel, Roy Lee McDan
iel. James Lee McNutt, Charles 
Parker, Baylor Pruett Jr.. Gene 
Pruett, Kay Schraeder, R iU ^ 
Reynolda, Gary Robinson, Lotm 
Robinson;

Jerry Lynn Robinson, Melvin
Robinson. Jer^ Schafer, James 

w, Dianna Lee Werst,Seidenberger,
Temray Houston, Judy Halfmann, 
Wayne Halfmann. Robert Half
mann, Sandra Halfmann. Rudy 
Halfmann, Roland Halfmann, 
Buddy Henrichs, Judy Hirt, Steph
en Hlrt:

Ronnie Hirt, David Hoelscher, 
Linda Hoelscher, Robert Lange, 
Susan Lange, Earl Plagens, Rob
ert Plagens, Larry Schaeffer. 
Kenneth Schaefer, Betty Joe 
Schraeder, Caroline Schraeder.

Biny E. Snow, a representative 
of the Texas State Teachers As- 
sodatioo. will be guest speaker 
at a nMcting of the Howard Coun
ty Teachers Association Monday 
at 7 p.m.

The meeting will be held at the 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium. All members of the as
sociation are invited to attend, ac
cording to Mrs. George M. Arch
er, prudent.

Snow has been a classroom 
teacher, a school principal, and 
has bem field representative for 
the TSTA since June of last year. 
He is a life member of the TSTA 
and the National Education As
sociation.

His subject for the meeting will 
be ‘Teaattf Ethics."

Delegates for the district meet
ing wiu be se le ct  at the busi- 
neu meeting Refreshments will 

! be served afterward.

CkeekthMS fsatwres:
• Sarvice for 10 and more
• Porcelain Inaide and out 
e Wide guide bar for easy

B iovability
e Exclusive start control
• Dual ill-drain hose
• No inttallaitoo expense 
PIUS...the performance- 
proved features that have 
earned for KitebeoAid the 
reputation o f "tha fioest 
dishwasbar asada"i
e Ravolving power wash 

sod double power rloset 
e Sanitised hot-air drytog 
e Salf-claaniof atraioera

Stanley
Hardware

"Tanr Frieadly Hardware Slora" 
M3 Ranaeb Dial AM 4-5221

Bulba will light up thn Vaterana 
Adminiatrebon HoapHal like nev
er before. Flash bulbs, that la.

A photographic' laboratory has 
been addsd at the boapttM, ac
cording to V. J. Belda. dimetor. 
It will bnoome a part of oecupn- 
tioBsl therapy fsrilitiee at tn e  
hospital. Some patienta wiQ be 
trKned in the uae of camera and 
dark room equipment as a part 
of their treatment 

The laboratory was approved In 
November. IMl and nnioat af tha 
equipnwot has arrived. By now.
tha only Hams miising ars tanks 
for de%-aioping. On hand art a

hospital and return to the natural 
environment ts a aimple matter. 
For others, some who have been 
hospitalised for years, the trans- 
altiw from hospital to outside life 
is not so

At the same time. U fives the |
patient confidence 
abilities.

preas camera, light meter, flash 
equipmeoL condenser type enlarg
er with timer, work table, drum 
dryer and storage space for phm 
tographie paper, film and fluids.

The photo lab is not intendsd ta 
make a trained technician of a

It is tor thsas patients that tbs 
occqpational ibitapy program 
was desi^wd. The photographic 
laboratory la one of the tools used 
to fsdlltata the change.

Industrial therapy begins wi t h  
•aof tasks and prograeasa to more 
difficult work. Ea^ accomplish
ment is a gauge used by the doc
tor u> measure the success a pa- 
tient has made in rehshUitstioo.

The photographic laboratory 
work is one of the most difficuB 
phases of industrial therapy, 
Belda said. If a patient oomplctee 
thie course succeeefully. he can 
be aura be is about ready to cope 
with most Joba.

InatnicUoa ia tha course will be 
done by Mrs. Alice Pedan, chief 
occupatiooal therapisL She ia cur
rently receiving instruction in all 
phases of the laboratory from 
Stanley C. Lagoumey, chM of the 
housekeeping diviaiM.

By ANN LANDER, 17 years old, Thomas Jefferson Hî h School, Dallas, Texas

Crossword Puzzle

person, although the patient may 
acquire eoouipi skill to use tt
later. It ia solety a tool to trans
mit beneficial therapy to a pa
tient. It will come under the 
heading of tndustnal thenpy, a 
part of occupational therepy.

Troatmont far aome patienta 
means only a abort stay in the
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a force for

W. A. (BILL) BUNm
Bill Hunter 
In Race For 
Coahoma JP
WnUsm A. (Bi0> Hunter, long

time resident ot Ceehoma. author
ised the Herald Saturday to an
nounce his candidacy for tha af- 
fice of Justice of Peace 
Precinct 2.

He has filed for a piece on the 
Democratic primary on May 5.

In April Mr. Hunter was ap
pointed to fill the unexptrad term 
of the toto Mrs. T. H. McCann 
Sr. of Coahoma.

"I apprcclata the confidence of 
the commiaftoners court In ap
pointing me to this office." he 
said, 'and I hope that my aerv- 
ices as Justice of Peace h a v e  
been effective and satisfactory.

‘ ‘Therefore, 1 am submitting 
my name, seeking my first elec
tive term in the office. 1 believe 
that my experience hei made mt 
familiar with the procedures and 
problem, as well as acquainted 
O'® with those in law enforce
ment work.

"It will be may aim to contin
ue to admiaiater tha affairs af tha 
office juft as promptly, as fairly 
and aa courteously at poeaible.
I do want the people of the Juitlec 
Prednet 2 to knew that 1 will he 
available under any dmimslanoe 
tmi under any'condttions to aerve 
at all houra ef the day."

A reaidaat ef CeahooM for ovar 
15 year5 Mr. Buotor formerly ep- 

the Ooabema Telephaii 
Eachaage He ia a member ef the 
Heptift Charch aad haa been ac
tive ia cenunuaRy affairs He aad 
Mrs Raatcr ewa their home ia
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democracy

Adrcrtislng ig thg balwArk 
OB which many of oar froe> 
doma are boOt Sora# of thggg 
f  readonu are aa smaU ai the 
choice of a tube of tooth 
paatg, and aome are as large 
as the esirioration of outer 
space— bat, large or gmall, 
they are the open gates 
through which we can con
stantly expand the scope of 
oar livee.

Advertising makes possible 
the marketing of g o ^  and
senricea, eneourages compe
tition among boainesset, and 
auurea the people of free 
countries a choice between 
competing prodocta.

Advertising gives ug free
dom of enjoyment, beeauee 
the makers of competing 

prodocta most price their goods as low as possible — 
and when the eost of necessities Is held to a minimum, 
people have money left for recreation and entertainment.

PU
Advertising givee workers freedom from much ezhauating 

hyiical labor — and a greater choice of ways to earn a 
ring. Advertising, by increasing the demand for products, 

makes maae-prodoction methods possible, necessitates the 
use of gigantic machines to carry tremendous weights, and 
creates a labor market in which intelligent "man hours" 
are more vital than "horse power."

Advertising gives Job-holden security by sustaining a 
demand tor i 
company whl
demand for products and giving financial itability to the 

hich nmakes them.

1*27

Moet important of all, advertising givss as freedom of 
knowledge. Every public means of communication in the 
United States is supported by the advertising it sells.

R
ft i/ R I f; a A -R

WHAT DETERMINES 
VITAMIN QUALITY?

Without the several thousand trade publieationa which 
cover individual segments of our industrial fields, manu
facturers would not know of new machinery and techniques 
available, retaileni might never learn of new products 
available for their stores, and doctors would have to leave 
their patiente and return to medical echool to keep abreut 
of modem medical research.

It is aet the price, for deor-to-deor riterata 
ulee people ueuelly charge a grert deal more (or 
ftmiler potendee then a pharmacy. "They general
ly everatote beneflu," eaye the Department e( 
Health.

It is not the poteiKry on the label that ia all 
important. What counts is how well will the body 
nbeorb the centenU The vitamins we aapply are 
made by the reliable drug firms who mako our pre
scription medicines. No mamifecturing tests (or 
qu^ty are left out to reduce price.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE U1 when yoa 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people eotnift ua with 
their prescripdona. Mey we compound yeunT

rhts Is tha wtnntnf entry In lAe 
Advertising Federation of America annual 
essay competition for high school students 
on the importance of advertising in 
oar economy. Miss Lander was 
awarded a IfOO prise. Her composition is 
reprinted here tn ite entirety. It will 
eleo be reproduced in almost 
290 newspapers throughout the 
United States and six foreign countries, 
as part of a continuing campaign 
(n "behalf of adverUeing."

Without radio and toleriaion, wa would be unable to hear 
the voices of our national leaders. During a political cam
paign, the men for whom we vote can become almost aa 
familiar to ua ae our families, and wa choose oar candidates 
confidently, because we know them —  thanks to adYertising 
mediL

Without newspapers and marerines we would have no 
knowledge of important eventi which take place half-»- 
block or half-a-continent from our homes. Newspapers, 
often sold for the lees than the eost of the paper and ink, 
can give us facts from all over the world in a matter of 
hours. Magasinea, published et a more leisurely pace, bat 
still supported by their advertiiing pages, can utilise their 
staffs and freelance writers to find the loni-ranfe trends, 
or to explore sabjects which will interest and teach their 
readers.

Advertisinf has been strongly eritidsed.'and sometimee 
weakly defended. Perhaps the greatest commentary on

PREBCRIPTION CHEMISTB 
SIS iOMNBON AM 44SSI

Copyright 1551 fW-2-2)

advertiaiiif m  a foioe for democracy ia that there is no 
adverttoinf Industry behind the Irm Curtain.

Dictators have much to hide — and nothinf te advertise.
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Frandi FUat, general aecre-
tery of the YMCA, reminded 
members of the American Busi> 
ness Club thM Big 8|H4ng boasted 
one of the finest and most com> 
pletely equipped facilities of iu 
kind, at the ABC luncheon held 
Friday at the Y.

He urged ABC members to lend 
support in ‘ the Y membership
drive, which is Just ahead, and to 
avail themselves of Y s«>rices.

Joe Leach, a member of the 
YMCA staff, suggested that ABC 
monbers enroU in the physical
training classes being offered
within the Y.

'Too many people are dyin 
before their tin^," Leach sUi

"because they have not taken 
cart of tbamselvcs physically.’'  

Oamar McAdams. ABC preM> 
dant, Mkad members to heto the 
ch^ priimro tor the district coa- 
vaotiaB. The Big Spring ABC af- 
fOtatn win again host the conclave 
April $-7. McAdams said he had 
hopes this year’s convention would 
be the Mfgest and most enjoy
able In history.

Mail Service 
Is Extended

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 2$, .Si
5 ^

in

ring
itea.

The ’’attendance contest" party
Elanned by the service dub will 
s staged Monday evening at the 

Sands Club, McAdams stated. The 
two losing teams in the recent at
tendance contest staged within 
the club will be hosts to the two 
winning units at the party.

McAdams also reminded th e  
gathering that February has been 
designated as tiational Project 
Month. within the club and he 
urged all members to halp make 
that endeavor a sucem. - 

American Business Clubs 
throughout the nation have adopt
ed the treatment of spastic pa
ralysis as their project.

said

niirty families living 
Wasson Place and Highland 
additions will- begin 
house mail delivery ei 
day.

E. C. Boatier, postmaster 
that two routes are bsiag extend L Vargas 
ed to provide delivery service to 
the new areas

In Wasson r '“ TL 1̂
delivered to resiaSn^^vj^MBF ^
3600 and 8700 on 
Block Uoo oaTTarletdiOP^ and 
Block 3600 on LaJunta Street. In 
Highland Soutit-Oddition, mail de-

advisod M tho ImpewBng daliv- 
ary aehadvle and sakod to pro
vide mail boxes at the curb in 
front of their homes. Hie service 
will be by mounted carrier and 

of box required is atmi- 
it used on rural routes.

ishap Is FafrbI

livery goes to residents of the SOO 
block on Highland and Scott 
Streets.

The post office said' that pa
trons in the new areas had bMH

SAN ANTONIO (AP> •> Jesus 
Carona, 24, died Friday 

night after his auto struck a 
bridge pillar on U.S. tl on the 

edge of San Antonie...

Prescript!^ By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2

Residents Attend. 
Brother's Funeral
AMort C. PettmT ItW Main, and 

Mra. Lao Cote, llM AnMtn, left 
Saturday morning far Hatter 
Sprifigi, Arir., to attcod the hmeral 
of g- brottei Royd M. Pattas, who 
died Fridi^ I

Funoraf serjrlcM are peadiim at 
Heb«r Ifwings. Hr. Pettus wm a 
former resident of Big Spring and 
hM vkitad friends^and relatlvep 
often Steen innrtnf.

Mi

OCX) MAIN
BIG  SPR IN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO
B o u n d s
EXTRA C H A I^

-  I •T'

Off With The Old -  On With The New
f. Mrt. Claadla Browa, left, displays the sew INt 

Texas Ucease plates which ge on sale Feb. 1. Miss 
Ida Lan Camp, right, balds the INI eeuterpart

Both Mrs. Brown aad Miss Camp are deputies 
ta the aatomebile deparUneal of the county Ux 
coUector’s office.

New Car Licenses 
On Sale Thursday
It's Just a few short days now 

until 1963 car tag buying Uroo is 
with us.

And Mrs. Zlrah LeFtvre. coun
ty tax collector and her staff of 
dmulic* ■re getting everything in 
re^lneu for the opening ^ y . 
New car plates go .on sale Feb. 
1. AH cars must be wearing the 
1963 black plates with their white 
lettering by April 1.

Supply of tags is on hand. At 
present, there art 16.165 passen
ger plates in the office. The coun
ty tags to ba aold will be in the 
DD and DE proflx groupa. Tags 
on hand in the DD group ran from 
llOOthrough 99W The DE tags

DEAR ABBY

start with 10 and run through 
7374.

There are 3, ITS truck tags on 
hand. They are IR 9375 through 
IR 9099 and IS 10 through IS 3874.

Three hundred and seventy five 
farm truck tags are hero—8H2S00 
through 6H2874 In stork are 330 
truck tractor tags, four farm 
truck tractor tags; 1.900 trailer 
tap; 37S bouaetrailer plates; STS 
nnotorcycle tap and I.OIS farm 
trailer plates.

In addition, there are six spe
cial tags—platas for use by hold
ers of amateur radio transmitter 
licenses. These tap were request
ed in advance.

Mrs. LeFevre reiterated that all 
applicants for plates will save 
time and trouble by bringing their 
car title and the licenae receipt

with them. Persons who want pas
senger car plates are asked to 
come to the tax office on the 
southeast comer of the court 
house or go to one of the substa
tions which will be operating at 
any of the three Levria Variety 
stores or either of the two New
som Food Stores.

Other types of tap will be on 
sale In the regular automobila tax 
department Motorists who have 
pr^lems relative to getting new 
plates for their cars are also 
asked to report to this depart
ment. The auto tax office is in 
the old county Ubrary quarters, on i 
the southwest side of the county 
court house first floor.

Fees for car tap are the aame 
as last year. No plates are being 
sold before Feb. 1.

A Time To 
Be Kind

JOHN NtTr

'"'■J .
.̂1 •

John Nutt 
Seeks Seat As 
Commissioner
John Nutt announced Saturday 

that he has entered his name as 
a candidata for the Democratic 
nomination of county oommissio- 
er from Precinct 1 

’T have been considering this 
step for a long time,’’ he said, 
"and I offer my name for your 
considaration solely on my own. 
I am not backed by any group, 
and I am not oMigated to anyone.

’’If I am honored with the of
fice, however, I will be under ob
ligation to the people of the pre- 
dnet and county, and 1 will do 
my utmoat to give the very best 
service I can." ,

Mr. Nutt was reared in Big 
Spring, having oome here 41 years 
ago. He attended Big ^ring 
Bchoola and haa been in business 
for 17 years.

For 31 years ht operated a gM- 
olins sales business -and aerved 
not only Big Spring but the aur- 
rounding areas of the county. For 
tho past 16 years he has operated 
the Western Restaurant at 1101 
Gregg. Since 1930 he also has 
operated a motel at Fifth and 
Gregg Streets.

"I feel like 1 have learned some 
leaaona In what it takes for sound 
busineas operations, and 1 want 
the opportunity to apply this Ye 
ths county's business. 1 certainly 
favor dotog busineas at 
wb«rever practical,”  ha aakl 

"It will ba my mirpoM to 
with faimeaa and without preju
dice to any person or group, to 
devote every minute that ia neces- 
aary to do the Job aa you want It 
done. I am net much to make ei- 
travagaiit pramiaes, but I alncert- 
ly bo^  to be found faithful In per- 
formanoe. On thla baaia, I eareeat- 
ly ask your osnaMeratioa.’ ’

Mr. Nutt is mairlod, md ba and 
Mra. Nutt own thefr home at 106 
E. 16th. Iliey have a aen aad 
daogbter, both ef whom are mar
ried.

DEAR ABBY: Every time we 
are in a crowd and someone tells 
a Joke, my husband says, ‘Tve 
beard that one before " Or else, 
when they finish, he'll say, 
"Here’s the way 1 heard it’’—and 
he'll tell it over, only a litUa dif
ferent.

I was taught that it is had man-! 
ners to do that and whether 
you've heard a Joke or not you 
should pretend you haven't and 
laugh for courtesy's sake My hus
band says that la being phony, 
and he would rather he honeal. 
Who is right- PHONY BUT NICE

nrAR PHONY: I *sU with 
ysa. It's mere iBiperiaat U be 
kind than traak.

DEAR ABBY; The man I mar- j 
ried has always detected eye 1 
make up of any kind. I went to a 
make up consultant and she told 
me to fill in the blank spaces tn | 
my eyebrows with a little eye-! 
brow pencil. '

I used the pencil for a month 
and my husband didn't even no
tice it I thought it made me look 
a lot nicer. It wasn't painted look
ing, Abby. It was neat and hardly 
noticeable. One morning my hus
band saw me using the pencil and 
he started to rave about how 
cheap eye make-up was. I told 
him I'd been using it for a month 
and he called me ''deceitful'' and 
cursed me as though I had taken 
a giant step towaid degradation. 
The next time 1 went to use my 
eyebrow pencil, it waa missiag.
I later found H broken to pieces 
in the waste basket. 1 am very 
angry. What would you do in my 
place? SHAGGY BROWS

DF.AR SHAGGY I ObviMsIy H 
wasat tbe "wark" af tke peadt— 
H was tbe prlaclple af H tbat 
Irritated year bi b aad bat be 
certalaly behaved .tai a childish 
maacer. Yea knew he "detested’ ’ 
eye mske-ap wbea yaa auirted 
Mm. Write aft tbe pearil eaHrely. 

• • •
, DEAR ABBY: I am going with 
a man who can be the swcetfwt 
person on earth at times, but 
there are other timoa when ha is 
so mean and ugly M ia frightaning. 
I hava cried my eyaa out aver him.

He gets on the aobject of my 
cheating on Mm. and he won't; 
give up. He speiids hours trying 
to make me confess that I have 
been a sweetheart to his brother. 
Once he accused me of aomethiog 
terrible with an old man who has 
a room with us. He even accused 
me of awful things with my own 
brother. All his accusations are 
false. After he torments me, he 
laughs and says he was only kid
ding. Should 1 marry a man bke I 
this? ■

DEAR TORMENTED: Not mm- 
kM yen want te be Unwanted 
tbis way all year Hfe. Tbe maa 
saaads sick.

• • •
How is the world treating you? 11 

Unload your problems on Abby, I 
Big Spring Herald.• • •

For Abby's booklet. "How T o' 
Have A Lovely Wedding," aend | 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3965, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Htor About Knights
Cuba of Did t, Coahoma, beard 

a Story about knighU of old at a 
meeting Wednaaday at the home 
of Mra. Bob Achart.,A diacusaion 
of the story fetkwod ths ruadlnf. 
Rafrsahmeats wars servtu by Da
vid Brady to Mx Cate aad tba 
Daa CbM.

Here's What's In A  Number:

Special Reports 
Due Jan. 31
Farmers, farm operators, and 

crew leaders who had smployes 
during INI, who wera su b j^  to 
Social Security were reminded 
Saturday that the requirod ro- 
porU to the Internal Revenue 
Service of cash wages paid, art 
due Jan. 31. The reminds cornea 
from Erven L. Fisher, manager 
of the Big Spring diatrict office of 
the Social Security Admtniatra- 
tion.

Whether or not wages miut be 
reported depends on the amount 
and manner of determining each 
employe's wages, he explatoed. 
If the employt was paid $1S0 or 
more In cash wagea, the wages | 
must be reported. Or, if tbe em
ploye work^ OQ 30 or more days | 
during the year, and waa paid by 
the hour, the day or the week 
rather than by the amount of 
work produced, the wages must 
be reported no matter how much 
they were.

Craw leaders who furnlMi labor 
to farm and ranch operators are: 
raepensiMe for filtaig the reports | 
with IRS ei wages paid to the 
crew members unless the crew 
leader has a written agraemant 
with the farm operktor that pre- 
vides that the crew leader and 
hia crew than be tgkployea of the 
farm operator.

Fun informatlaa about the 
farmer-craw Isaitor arrangenMOts { 
can be obtained on reqoNt frara 
the Sedal Security ofBce.

127,962. The number o f miles on the speedometer of our tank truck. Pleasurable miles for us, trans

porting El Paso-Dixle products from our modern complex refinery, to you.

13,800,000. Pleasure miles for you. The number o f m ilei you have driven on the gallons pur

chased this past year.

1. Just plain Number 1. Oldham Oil is one year old.

1 0 0 , 0 0 0  . That’s where you come in. This ad is written to say thanks to you. To the men 

in Odessa and El Paso, who supply us with a good product. To our friends from 

Stanton to Coahoma, from Lake Thomas to Big Spring, who sell you a good prod

uct . .  . and to you Mr. and Mrs. Motoring Public, and yes, you too, Junior, 

let's not forget the kids, your friends at George Oldham Oil extend a thanks as big 

as all West Texas.

2. The number two. It's small also, but double number one And we are going to 

double our efforts to keep the speedometer chain spinning and to bring your 

pleasure miles of driving to 15 million and 20 million.

Out o f num bers, but when you drive in this week to the Red Flame pump, if our 

smile is a little broader, and our handshake a shade firmer, it's our way 

of extending to you a very humble, sincere thanks.

GEORGE OLDHAM OIL CO.
JOBBER

Igg^ol

JL lipbti

-  -o-a— 4 r

^  -

OLD MAM 
f e  O IL .l

.\h

M. D. Crete Dixie Service 
r Highway 
SpnagMg

Arwlereen't Dixie Service 
Dvway Aai Oaearal Aa4ersea 

Btaalwi. Taiaa

Ceeper's El Pese Service
D. L. "Laity" Caapar 

Big Sprtog. Taxaa

Oldham's El Psse Service
Chaatar F. Clack. Mgr.

3996 Gragg M.

Menfffemerys Lekeview Dixie
B. J. Aag Ctyga MaaSgamary

Pitkin's E i Pete Service 
Gray PMfcIa 

Big aprtog. Tae.

Dedaen's Dixie Service 
Mr. Aat Mra. Daa Daiaae 

Tasaa
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'Complete, Comprehensive'
Farm Policy To Be Offered
WASHINGTON <AP)-A farm 

neaaafe President Kennedy plans 
to send to Concress early next 
week is being described by ad
ministration leaders as the "nMMt 
complete and comprehensivt” 
program ever offered.

This description has been given 
it by Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville L. Freeman in r«*nt speech
es. The secretary has taken the 
lead in preparing the propi^ls 
which probably sill be submitted 
Tuesday.

The program is designed to lay 
out a pattern for shaping an over- 
productive agriculture to the 
needs of the next 20 years or so 
as well as for meeting immedi
ate problems of commodity sur
pluses and prices.

The design is expected to be 
divided into four separate parts— 
a new land-use policy; plans for 
making effective use at home and 
abroad of agriculture's abun

dance; a commodity supplement 
management or control program 
to halt surpluses, and develop- 
imnt of rural areas which do not 
offer stability through fanning.

LAND CONVERSION
Under the land-use program,' 

the administration will recom
mend that steps be taken to con
vert, over the next SO years, at' 
least SO million acres of cropland 
from agriculture to other uses, 
such as recreation, wildlife hab
itat, trees and grau.

Such a diversion program would 
have several goals, induding put
ting to use cropland now being 
idM  under soil bank and land 
retirement programs costing the 
government $1 billion a year. New 
uses would be designed to pro- 
v i^  new sources of income for 
this land. Thus government pay
ments for nonuse of this land for

House Committee
Drafts Money Bill
AUSTIN (AP> — A House sub

committee drew up what it called 
a “ tight”  package appropriations 
bin Saturday cdling for $150,000 
to advertise Texas to tourists, 
providing private interests match 
the money.

The appropriations subcommit
tee prepared the bill for submis-

THE WEEK
(Coettaaed Frea Page Oae)

$. whom he admitted killing for 
tlie excitement that It gave him.

The recognition dinner for sus
taining members of the YliCA 
drew a large crowd for the formal 
affair last week, and anoounce- 
ments showed around $12.0W 
raised so far in this divisioa (the 
plus-backers of the Y), Ihis unit 
likely ariU reach its goal, present
ing a real challenge to the par
ticipating division whoa R kidn 
off its enlistment Feb. t.

Texas Electric Service Company 
was given a new SO-year noa-ex- 
clusive franchise la lion of one of 
similar term which was issued 
only a few years ago. 1110 new 
document is due to return the 
city about $4,500 more per year. 
Last year the city realised IW.OOO 
from the franchise. Tbs new one 
pays two per cent of grass re
ceipts and does not except munici
pal. stata and federal accounts.

Rep. David Read and len David 
Ratliff shepherdad an aat through 
tha legislature last week to permit 
the City of Big Spriag to bring 
suit against the State of Texas to 
break a water rata contract from 
being in perpetuity. If the city la 
successful, then comes the neces- 
sdy of makug a new rate, so re
lief if stiO a long way off.• • •

The Big Spring High School hand 
has set its^  an wnbitkws goal 
Tha members are planning on go
ing to the Worlds Fair la Seat- 
tla this Bummer, and it will mean 
about 17.000 However, the young
sters already have a good start, 
and if there is a good response to 
their concert T uea^ . they wiD be 
aided ■abstantially.• • •

The winter continues to be a 
pretty brisk one. Another front 
moving in at'the first of the week 
brought light snow snd ka, plus 
15-degrae temperatures. By now 
wt're Isarning to take these chilly 
reading in stride.

sion to the full committee Mrly 
Monday and the House later in 
the day.

Rep. James Gotten of Weath
erford called the bill “ as tight as 
w-e could get it with the money 
the comptroller says is available 
for us to spend."

Comptroller Robert Calvert esti
mated that about $525,000 is avail
able in the general revenue fund.

The bill proi'ides $150,000 for 
tourist advertising and $154,500 to 
give district attorneys ajid county 
attorneys acting in district attor
ney capacities a pay increase.

The committee voted to let 
$106,000 far repair of the San 
Jacinto monument come out of 
funds of the State Building Com- 
missioa. rather than inchm it in 
the package bill.

The bill also included $55,000 in 
additional expenses to operate the 
Senate during this speciiU session. 
The Senate earlier bad appro
priated $50,000 and the House 
$2X0.000 in expense money.

An appropriation of $70,500 was 
contain^ to hire 15 more Juve
nile parole supervisors.

The bill provided $15,000 to be
gin work on locating a school for 
the mentally retarded ia the Gulf 
Coast area.

The bai would raise district at
torney salaries from $7,500 to 
$0,000 a year.

Mitchell Honored 
On 83rd Birthday
One hundred and aeven rela

tives and friends gathered at the 
F. W. Beckmeyer home, Rl. 1, 
Ackerly, Friday night to honor 
Mrs. Beckroeyer’s father, M. T. 
Mitchell, on his 03rd birthday.

Following the supper some XO 
musicians, including Mr. Mitch
ell, spent the evening playing old 
time numbers, mostly of the “old 
fiddlers" type.

Mitchell has throe sons and 
four daughters, all the daughters 
living in the community; XO 
grandchildren and 21 great-grand- 
childron A grandson, J e r r y  
CavM. arrived home Friday after 
1$ months in Korea, and was pres
ent for the psuty. Friends and 
relatives attended from Lub
bock. Duncan. OkU.. Midland, 
Garden City, Lamesa. Amanllo, 
and Abilene.

unnneeded cropa could be elimi
nated.

Under the second part of the 
program—that of makjng full use 
of the nation’s abundance of food 
and agriculture—the President is 
expected to outline these steps;

OTHER STEPS
1. Use to the fullest extent poa- 

sible the school lunch and school 
nulk programs, ths direct food 
distribution program for the 
needy, and make a modest ex
pansion in the food stamp plan.

X. Offer a definition of what is 
needed in the way of food re
serves for national emergencies, 
as well as plans for protecting 
such reserves from nuclear at
tack.

X. Make full use of the food- 
for-peace program in helptog the 
needy abroad. The President is 
expected to rule out what some 
have called a worldwide relief 
program.

4. Participate in a United Nation 
Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion world food program. Adopt
ed at a meeting at Rome in De
cember, this program calls for
contributions of $100 million in 
food. ser\'ices and cash over a 
three-year period by prosperous 
nations.

Under the commodity supply 
control part of the program, Ken
nedy is expected to propose spe
cific plans for wheat, corn and 
other feed grans, cotton, possibly 
rice, milk and dairy products and 
possibly potatoes. He is expect
ed also to ask Congress to broad
en the field of commodities which 
could be regulated under federal 
marketing orders.

Tubby Assigned 
To New Post

Rusk Listens As U.S, Denounced
U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk smokes a cigaretto as he Us- 
teat to Cnbaa President Otvaldo Dartlcos, lower photo, dorlng 
latter's three-honr denaaeiatlon of the Uaited States at tosston of 
foreign ministers of the Organixatton of Americaa States at Paata 
del Estc, L'rngnay. Dnrtieoo charged that the meeting eenld pinngo 
the hemisphere into a cntoalal war.. (AP WIrephoto by radio from 
Paato del Esto)

WASHINGTO N(AP)-The State 
Department discloocd Saturday 
that Roger Tubby, assistant sec
retary for public Mfairs, is bemg 
appointed U.S. representative to 
the U N. office in Geneva. He wiU 
ha\-c the personal rank of ambas
sador.

The announcement was made 
by George W. Ball, acting secre
tary in the absence of S^retary 
Dean Rusk, who is at the hemis
phere foreign ministers meeting 
in Uruguay.

Thera have been reports here 
for the last week that Tubby. 51, 
would be given a new assignment. 
Among various reported reasons 
for the change, it was said that 
Rusk and Tubby never had estab
lished a close working ralation- 
ship.

Over 60 Scouters 
Attend Conference
Sixty-one men from se\en dis

tricts of the Buffalo Trail Council. 
Boy Sewts of Amedca, registered 
Saturday evening for the T-Man's 
Conference at Webb Air Force 
Ba.se academic building. The Pecos 
Valley district was the only ocm 
not represented.

The conference, to run through 
2 p.m. today, is set up to'frain

Students Would 
Honor Rayburn
COMMERCE fAP) — A resoiu- 

Officials said Tubby's successor 1 urging that regents of tb*
has not been designated Specula-1 teachers coOegea name the
tion centered on Robert j ;  Man-1 propo««l student center at EaM 
ning. who resigned last December C ollw  after the Ute

Tom Porter left last week after 
spefiding two years as director of 
rehabilitation at the Big Spring 
State Hospital In that space of 
time he has made many solid oon- 
trihatimu toward getting recovered 
and reco\'ering patients bark into 
harnem as u^ul, productive 
members of society. He is plan
ning on attending the University of 
Missouri for the next two years to 
speciaitse in counselling.

Howard County 4-H youngsters 
did themselves proud in the lamb 
show at Abilene last week They 
had the first place pen of IS group 
of lambs Others placed high in 
the various classes

Our iaitial report of the death of 
Mrs Dan McRae at Sweetwater 
listed pneumonia as the cause. 
Actually, it was due to complica
tions resulting from a freak mis
hap. She was cleaning a lavatory 
and picked up a glass for a drink 
of water Instrad. she got one con
taining a caustic for plumbing. 
Her husband gave first aid which 
restricted apparent injury to ae- 
vere burns in the mouth, but sev
eral days later she suffered suc
cessive vascular collapses The 
McRae's are well-known former 
Howard County leachars.

Graveside Rites 
For Clanton infant

as Sunday editor of the New York 
Herald TYibune.

As chief of public affairs la the 
State Department Tubby has been 
known to newsmen as a persistent 
advocate of a policy of maximum 
disclosure of information about 
international rclatioas and diplo
matic developments.

As with his predecessors, per
sons familiar with his work said, 
this has brought him into some 
conflict with the traditional pref
erence of diplomats for secrecy, 
especially on matters under nego- 
ti^ions.

Sam Rayburn has been given 
House approval in the legislature 
in Austin

The move was sponsored by 
Rep George Preston of Paris, a 
graduate of the school The reao- 
lutkn passed the Senate laM 
week. Sen. Ray Roberts, who is 
running for Congress to succeed 
Rayburn, sponsored the reoolution 
in the upper chamber.

Police Check 
Auto Mishaps

men to conduct training courses 
in their own districts.

BUI McRee, Lone Star District 
Scout Executive, said:

“Th# specialized training at the 
conference will deal with tech
niques of leadership training on 
the local level. G. N. Hughes. 
councU chairman for leadership 
training, ia in charge of the con
ference which featuros four sea 
sions."

The first session was under the 
leadership of MaJ. WUson E. 
Speirs. Department of Public Safe
ty, Midlaaid. and was on training 
commissioners; Mcond, under O. 
F. Hedricks, on Boy Scout train
ing: third, under Loi^ Michaelson, 
on Cub Scout training, and the 
fourth, on Explorer training, is 
under L. L. Hackler.

A commissioner's conference will 
also be held during the meeting, 
with Jack Alexander, district com
missioner. in charge.

McRee said other men were ex
pected to arrive this morning to 
be ia on the major portion of the 
sessions.

Meals for Scout leaders attend
ing were made available at tha 
base, and sleeping quarters for 
those staying overnight were pro
vided.

Hamlin Rites Held 
For Mrs. Sewell

Funeral ser '̂kes for the Infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles

HAMLIN—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Calvin Wanda E:stelle Sew- 
eU. a . who died follow
ing a heart attack at Hamlin, 
were held Friday from the Faith 
Methodist Church at Hamlin Bur
ial was in the Hamlin East Ceme-

R Clanton. S05 McEwen. will be! tery
held at 10 a m Monday in grave-j Mrs Sewell was born March 19. 
side rites at Trinity Memorial 11923 at Perry. Okla. She was the

1 daughter of the late Grady Sims

Director Named 
For Water Group

Four automobile accidenta were 
investigated by Big Spring police AUSTIN <AP) — The Texaa
, tr A ^  __ _ Water Development Board namedfrom noon Friday through n ooo| „^ ..^  Saturday as iU

The Rev Jack Power, pa.stor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church, will of
ficiate The youngster died at 2'2S 
pm. Saturday and arrangements

and Mrs. Sims She was married 
at Duncan. Okla.

Survivors include the husband. 
Calvin Sewell; a son. Tommy Lee

are under the direction of Nalley-i Sewell; two brothers, Lemard
Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors, other than the parents, 
include paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. T. Clantm. Abilene; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Jessie 
Lee Town.send. .Midland; great- 
grandparenU. Mr and Mrs C. D. 
Clanton, Big Spring: great-grand
mother, Mrs Dixie E 
Odessa

Sima. Oklahoma City, and Ches 
ter Sims, Perry, (%la., and a sis
ter, Mrs. Orville Allen, Healdton, 
Okla.

R. A. Fullen, Big Spring, at
tended the funeral.

Pallbearers were Roy Kelly, 
Lester Minton, Phil Smith. Her- 

Waltey, I man Crockett. Joe Lewis, attd 
I Nobel Greer.

Saturday. One pedestrian 
struck but not injured.

Locations and drivers of vw- 
hicles involved were: Settles and 
Stadium, Opal Osborne, 543 Cir
cle Drive, and Ola WUliams. 1308 
E fith. 2U0 Block West Eighteenth. 
Fern Miller Hart, 203 Benton, and 
parked car owned by B. W. Gilli
land. 204 W ISth; 300 Block Gregg, 
Preston Harrison, state hospital, 
Octivo A. Loya, 711 N. Aylford, 
and parked car owned by J. L. 
Van Kyke, 711 N. Gregg; Tom 
K. Kupard, 000 Blrdwell, and pe
destrian, Gus Ochotoreno, 408 NW 
11th.

new executive director 
i Boswell, executive director of 
the Association of Texas Soil Con
servation Districts, replaces Joe 
Carter who was appoiirted chair
man of the State BMrd of Water 
Engineers.

Boswell has held the soil con
servation post for eight years. 
The water devefopment board ia 
authorized to make loans to as
sist in the construction of water 
projects sponsored by locsl public 
agencies.

Roswell, a native of DeLeon, ia 
a graduate of Texas AAM. He 
takes the post March 1.

Woman Found Deod
HOUSTON <AP)—Mrs. Almeda 

Frances Coie, a 31-year-old house
wife, was found dead in her car 
on a lonely road south of Hous
ton Saturday.

Fred Waring Scores Solidly
With 1,500 Big Springers
There's no suth thing as too 

much of a good thing aa some 1.- 
SOO Big Springers will attest.

They cheered the ok) pro, Fr«)

off prolonged applause. The audi
ence also loved the opera spoof 
with libretto by Maestro Waring, 
rutting from Tschaikovskv, Moz
art. Beethoven, and Mepdelisohn. 
It was opera a la ham. and every
body seemi to like ham.

There were many others such

comedy, and downright pleasing 
soloists that kept the rafters ring
ing

In William Dean, a young bari- 
Waring. and his troupe Saturday i ion** ond Julie Makia, Warmg 
night through two hours and 46 a couple of coiners. Misa 
minutes of rapidly changing muaic, 1 Makls is an irrepressible young 
downing and spectacle. • •®ng and

! Bn>> Day. bouncing from every laa Betty Butterworth. Jerri ToU, 
^  the orchestra-alm ort-; Ralph IsbeU, Wayne Netaon. Betty 

too Ann McCall. Jean Elverum The
America, with its muaical set- Yet. the Mandbys such as; old smoothie who kept it going

Leonard Krankendonk and Poley' with a maater’s touch was none 
McOintock to give that old time I other than Fred Waring. He seems 
flavor. Like Waring, these follows to possest a sixth senae about pac- 
are timeless. j mg and portions, an uncanny

One of the show-Moppers was, knack for freshness and about 
the musical monologue of Lett! I what America loves. Will he ever 
RetmoMs. whose dimaxing solo gH over the hill? We hope not. 
from “ Madame Butterfly" touched I ~JP,

tiaga for poema of Longfellow, 
Holmes. Emerson. Whittier, and 
Emerson, was so beautifully done 
that it Justified the show title. “Let 
Freedom Sing."

Of course this acornd aolidly 
with the audienee, but It was tha 
Waring touch ia

Plan Highway To 
New Space Center
AUSTIN (AP> -  The Highway 

Commission directed engineer 
0. C. Greer Saturday to begin 
preparation of plant ^  devel^ 
ing a highway to serve the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administratioa Space Center to 
be built near Houston.

The highway will accommodate 
four lanes of traffic from Inter
state 46 to Texaa Ave. in Webster 
and from Texas 3 to the main 
entrance of the plant.
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Purcell Hads

Early Practice 
In Big Spring

Purcell and his family resided 
here for about two years in the 
early '50's, shortly after Graham 
left law schotd at Baylor Univer
sity.

The Purcells have four children 
—Blaine. 13; Kirk. 11; Jannia, 8; 
and BUke 1

Purcell ia a quiet, aoft-spoken 
Judge who caa niaka his stand on 
isaues perfectly clear witbout rais
ing his voice.

The 43 year-old Purcell, whoee 
shy. almost-boyisb smile contrasts 
with the tou^ of grey ia hit 
thinning hair, Saturday sroo tha 
electkia by telling voters in the 
calm. Judicial manner of a Judge 
charging a Jury—that:

FOREIGN RELATIONS
Tlw iaaue of foreign relatkias— 

and war and peace—tranacends 
aU others and that ha bitends to 
give the Democratic admMitra- 
tlon Us fun support to Its cold 
war policies.

Tht United Nations is a useful 
organixatton and that M la un
thinkable for the United States to 
withdraw from tt aa k »c aa prog, 
reas ia being made in the fight 
for freedom.

He ia a Democrat, la tha werda 
of the late Sam Raybura “wRIi- 
oul prefix, suffix ar aroiagy" and 
that the Democrattc Party ia tha 
party of the people with the vision 
to mset ths aecds sf a groat, 
growing and chnnging nntiao.

He repudiatoe the self-appoialed 
custodians ef patriottan who. in 
the name of fighting communiam. 
seek to divide and intimidale tha 
nation by queationing the kqralty 
of neighhors. churchea and oaurts.

No naUon which ia mindful of 
the needs of Its people is in reni 
danger of internal communism. 
America is strong becaoat tt has 
social security, gsverninent pro
tected benk deposits and home 
loans, agricultural aid, rural eSee- 
trification, securiUes and ex
change laws, regulation of mo
nopolies. minimum wage laws 
and labor laws.

D E P i,rn oN
He win fight for continuatioa of 

the 27.6 per cent oil depletion al
lowance and for the redurtioa of 
foreign oil imports.

That the constituency of the 19- 
county North Texas district ap
proved of Purcell and his plat
form ia evidenced by the fact he 
led a field of three other Demo- 
crata and a Republican in the 
Dec. 18 primary to aelect a suc
cessor to Rep. Frank Ikard. D, 
who resigned to become executive 
vice prerident of the American 
Petroleum Institute.
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Daiiiel Stays Mum 
On Political Plans

Graham B. Purcell Jr., winner 
of a congressional seat In a special 
election held at Wichita Falls Sat
urday, is a former Big Spring resi
dent.

AUSTIN (AP)-In the big whit^ 
columned governor's mansion at 
Austin, Price Daniel is playing 
hia favorite game of keeping poli- 
ticiana guessing.

"He doesn’t even teU his ^  
friends what he ia going to dp, 
a cloee atsociate wailed.

Daniel beceme the last big ques

tion mark in the governor’s race 
when Sen. Ralph Yarborough said 
lait weak he is not a candidate.

Bidding for Democratic nomina
tion are forpier Navy See. John 
Cdnnally. Atty. Geo. Will Wilaon.a__ U i «• k sw « If i'iViwewteetiwee .former H i g h w a y  Commlsaion 
Chairman Marshall Formby of

The Purcell family moved to 
Wichita Falls whkn Graham waa 
presented with a chance to become 
a Junior partner in a law firm 
there. Later, he ran for Diatrict 
Judge and was riected.

DRY wrr 
Around the Howard County court 

house here, Graham was known 
for his dry wit.

One of the Purcell sons, Kirk 
Boynton, was born while the fam
ily made its home here.

A native of Archer County and 
a graduate of Archer City high 
school, Purcell attended Texas 
AAM Cdlege where he received 
a bachelor's degree in agricul
ture.

During World War n  be served 
with the Army as an infantry of
ficer in Africa and Italy and waa 
discharged with the rank of ma
jor.

After receiving his law degree 
from Baylor University in 1968, 
Purcell practiced law in Big 
Spring. He moved to Wichita Falla 
in 1961 and was in private prac
tice when he waa appointed Judgo 
of the 89th State Judicial District 
He has been re-elected twice to 
the post.

JUVENILE JUDGE 
Purcell has also served as Judge 

of the Juvenile court in Wichita 
County and has been active ia 
numerooe youth organizations. He 
has also been an actlvs worker 
in a number of civic organitatiooa 
and in 1958 was honored as the 
" M o s t  Outstanding Citiaso of 
WichiU Palls" by the Wichita 
Falk Civitan Chib. He ia a deacon 
in the Fain Memorial Preabyte- 
rian Church.

vnairmau m w -—-  .»
Plainview. and Don Yarborqugh 
of Houstoo. who ia DO kin to tho 
senator.
‘ Tha sole RepubUcas candidate 

is Jack Cox, Brsckenrldge buri- 
nessman, who switched to the 
GOP after running against Daniel 
in I960 as a Democrat. 

by FEB. i
DanM haa until Feb. I at mid

night to make up his mind about 
a fourth term try. Most think he
will speak up between Feb. 1. toe 
end «  toe__ _____ cu rr^  special i^ ila -
ture, and the filing deadline.

For a year, Daniel has been 
peppered at news conferences 
•bout his political plans. Each 
time he would lean back, roU an 
unlighted cigar in his fingers, 
look at toe ceiling and say be did 
not want to run ^  a fourth term 
_4)Ut he would if neceaeary to 
carry out his legislative aims.

A f t s r  toe legislature passed 
Daniel’s No. 1 reason for thw spe
cial session—inclusion ot banka in 
toe state's abandoned property 
laws-toere were reports Daniel 
would not bo a candidate.

Dies In Crash

A darkhorae poasibls candidate 
is T.AWH Commiasiooer Jerry Sad
ler. He has been considered a 
likely candidate for governor In 
1984. Some say he has a cam
paign organixation that could 
swing into action at once ia case 
he dMrides to make a bid this

Gev. PsBsId O. Natter sf Moa- 
toaa was killed la Ike erato ef a 
C-47 Air Natfoaal Gaard piaae 
while aa a fUgki freae Heleiu to 
Cal Beak. The piaae crashed 
U asHes asrth af Helena. Sev
eral ethers alae died la the ae- 
cideat. <AP WIrephete)

AiXNlt 80,000
To Be Released
WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 

80,888 men will be affected by the 
Army's plans to rsleese by July 
1 rsfular Army pcraounel whose 
tours of service were extsuded by 

Migrsss tett September, a mili
tary spokesman said Saturday.

Hm plans ware ravnnled Friday 
by two msmbers of ths Senate 
Aimed Services Committee after 
they heard testimony from Secre
tary of the Army EMs J. Stahr 
Jr. at a cleeed lewton.

Aa Army mokesmaa said about 
4,788 officers on extended duty 
atee win be relsaaad by July 1 or 
ttwrtly thereafter.

The coogreaskNial aetton last 
faU concarning regular Army men 
extended for one yenr the tour af 
duty tar thoae who had beaa 
scheduled for release wilhia a 
few moalhs

Of toe 4,788 officers, about 2.888 
were serv^  two-year hNrhes and 
these ware extended to three 
years. ITm remaining 1.7M were 
Iteutenaats acheduled for only ttx 
months active duty—and almost 
all of them ware ROTC men.

The'plaas for discharge of the 
regular Army men sn extended 
duty do not apply to the 1X8.880 
Reaervteta and National Guards
men who ware called up latt taU.

Jail Inmate Hurt 
In Fall From Bunk
Joha Randall Poaey, a . was 

taken to Cowper Hospital and 
Ginic early Saturday morning by 
Naliey-Picklc ambulance follow
ing a fall from his bunk in the 
Howard County Jail. He was com
plaining of considerable pain in 
the leg and officers thought it 
might be broken.

Attendants at Cowper Hospital 
said X-rays did not show a broken 
bone but that it would require 
two or three days of treatment to 
get the pain down to where be 
could use the leg.

Glenn's Family Content 
There'll Be 'Another Day'
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP)-Dls- 

appointed. yes. With a feeling of 
Iridown. too.

"But dad said there'll be anoth
er day, and that's our comment, 
too,”  laid pretty, freckle-faced 
Lyn Glenn, 14, daughter of astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr„ whose 
acheduled ride into space Satur
day was canceled because of 
weather conditiona.

Lyn came outside the at- 
fractive, three-year old brick 
home of the Glenn family In this 
suburb of Washington to chat with 
tome teen-age friends.

Mrs. Glenn remained Inside, 
and toe word waa that she was
going to take a nap, having risen 
at S i.m. to watch preparations
for the flight on televition

She had talked to her husband 
by phone—he called while he waa 
■till In his capsule at Cape 
Canaveral. Flh., before the shot 
waa postponed. He had called 
about 11 o'clock Friday night, a 
IHIIe later than hia usual hour to 
talk wRh hit wife, daughter and 
■on David, 1$.

"He apofofiaed for being later 
than ueual M  said he had to 
padt for a kmc trip today;

Ford Eastman, a repreaentative 
of the National Aeronautica and 
Space Administration, who waa 
inside toe Glsm home.

As for Mrs. Glenn'p reaetton to 
the cancellation. Eastman said: 
"Disappointed, but looking for
ward to the next shot "

"Annie seemed completely re
laxed; toe baa a good background 
for tola kind of thing. John was 
a test pilot." said a neighbor, 
Jeanne Brown, wife of U. CM. 
Leslie E. Brown.

When the cancellation announce
ment came, Mrs. Brown aaid. the 
Glenns’ pastor, tho Rev. Frank 
A. Erwin, aaid "Something abeut
an excuse for another party."

“  ■ ■ • frhRev. Erwin, a family friend, 
had Joined the family and cioee
neighhors for the vigil oo three

Tlvtelevision sets in the living room 
"We drank gallons ef coffee." 

Mrs. Brown said. Mrs. Glenn had 
tea wfth her coffee cake.

Also at toe houae were Mrs. 
Glenn's parents. Dr., and Mrs H. 
W. Castor of New Concord, Ohio, 
the hometown of both Glenn and 
hia wife. Other guests Lt 
OdI and Mrs. Thomas H. Miller, 
next-door neighbors.

year.
Still another possible caadidats 

Is Edwin Walker, who reeigiMd a 
gmeral's Job after a eootroversy 
over Indoctrination of troopa.

The lieutenant governor's racu 
is toe moat crowded.

FOR LT. GOVERNOR
Damocrattc candidates induda 

state Sens. Preatoo Smith of Lub
bock. Bob Baker of Houston. Jar- 
rad Socrost of Temple and Oaw- 
ford Martin of HlUaboro. Gene 
Smith. Fort Worth county dark, 
also is ia the race. Speaker James 
Turmaa Is expected to fomp in at 
tha tod of toe session.

Two Repubticana want the GOP 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor—O W. Hayes af Temple and 
Kellis Dtbrell of San Antonio.

Siaco toe last tegialature did 
net rediatrid to provide a homa 
baat for Texas' SXrd congressman 
under the 1880 cenaus allocatton. 
there will be a concroeamaa at- 
large etedioa this year.

Texas' other XX coagreaamen 
are otectod by dtetrida aad aauod 
off ia their dtetrida.

This is toe off year for afoctioa 
of a aaBator.

Former Lisut. Gov. Ben Ram
sey. who waa apnoiated to tho 
RaUread Commiasten. will be a 
candidate to serve out the re
maining two years sf the term of 
toe late OUa CuRwraen. Keith 
Wheatley. Stamford oOmaa, and 
Tom Walker, Houston o0 sagi- 
nccr. are Dsmoerntte caadkiates 
for the commission.

Tyler Dial Jndgt Otis Duaagan 
is dMOsaging priding Judge W. 
A. Morrisoa of the Court sf Crim- 
iaal Appeals

Othsr statewide ofTice hoMera 
seeking reeled ion indude Jus
tices Meade Griffin and James 
Norvcil of toe Supreme Court, 
state Agriculture Cornmisrioaer 
John White aad state Comptroller 
Robert S. Cahert

Frank Waddell 
Dies Saturday
COLORADO CITY (SC* -  Frank 

E. Waddell. IL who ranched ia 
Mitchell County around the turn 
of the century, died about noon 
Saturday at his home ia Fort 
Worth.

He was born July 1, liTf in 
Frederiefcahorg. He first livsd in 
MItrhell County aad later in the 
Odessa area before moving to Fort 
Worth.

Funeral services will bt held 
Monday at 11 a.m. from toe Kiker 
k Son Funeral Parlor ia CMorado 
City. Burial will be ia Colorado 
City cemetery ia the Weddell 
family plot.

Surviving are three sisters, 
Kate WadMI. and Mrs. Berta 
Tannisch, Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Nettiq W. CkMner, Edinburg.

S€okt Rf-Eioction
HOUSTON (AP) — Spurgeon 

(;ourt ofBell, chief Justice of the 
Gvil Appeals in the First So- 
premt Judidal Diatrid of Tsxaa, 
saki Saturday be will be a canto- 
date for recledion.

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
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Ranger And Detectives Discuss Burglaries
Tessa Raager Dodley White, resler, ef Midland, 
gees ever deialla •( confessieM given Rnngers 
In AnsUn nf bnrglnrirt In Big .Spring by n bnrg- 
Inry riag. Detectives Anbrey Hnriey, left, and 
Jack Jeneo. of the Big Spring Pnliee Depnrtment, 
nre te ndd Incnl InfnnnnUon U thnt nirendy In

AesUn. for bringing the menibers nf the ring U 
trial. An ancle and nephew, Janes ^ggelt and 
Rowell Leggett, have been arreated and have 
canfetaed te ever SM bnrgtnries la ever 7t Tea- 
as eenntles. White tenb James Leggett frem Ab
ilene te Anetin this week.

Ranger Tells Of 
Burglary Ring

By M. A. WEBB
E fflcie^  of cooperstion be

tween law enforcement agencies 
Iwas demonstrated during the past 
Iweek when one of the largest bur- 
Iglary rings ever to operate in the 
■ State of Texas was broken up. 
[Two men, one of whom was de- 
larribed as the ring leader of the 
group, have been errealed and 

I taken to Austin by Texas Rangers
Ranger Dudley White of Mid- 

I land, working with Big Spring 
I and Abilens officers, look James 
Leggett to Austin from Abilene 
Monday night where the man 

I eonfssaed to a hatfull of burgla
ries. most of which tavolved safeo.

Tho first load obtained In clear
ing aeveral safe burglaries In Big 
Spring, Including Reeder-Hoff- 
l^ es and the CIT Corporation 
safes, came when Rangers ar
rested Rowell Leggett in Austin 
■nd charged him with complkl- 
ty In M burglaries there The man 
named five accomplices, inrhid- 
iBg his uncle. James Leggett.

The ClT safe was burglaiiged 
after Rowell Leggett was ar
rested
• According te Ranger White, 
who hso made a study ef safe 
burglenes In It years with the 
Triuis Rangers and is an aaeist- 
ant Investigator, he was called by 
Big Spring Police Chief J ay  
Bmks md told of the whereebnits 
of James Leggrit in Abilene.

Chief Jay Banks told the foUew- 
hg story shout the locatioe of 
Jamoa Leggett;

"From informeliofl we had. we 
believed him to be in or around 
Abilene. I called Chief Dotson In 
Abilene and we agreed that Abi
lene police would keep the man 
under ourveiUance until Rangers 
ceuM be contacted. I then called 
White, beranae of his outstanding 
work on safe burgtariao in Tetao. 
and he got up hi the middle of 
the nigN. as cold as it was. and 
got to work *'

Ranger White brought beck 
copieo of offense reports and 
■latcments from Austin and 
turned them over to Big Spring 
Detectives Aubrey Hurley and 
Jack Jones. Leggett win be 
brought to Big Spring soon to
Biint out places he burglarised.

e could not remember th e  
names but said he could identify 
the buildings.

When asked if It was easy to
r>t a confession from Leggett, 

anger White said the man ap-
Cared to he proud of the record 

had made and Ulkcd quite 
freely. He actually wanted to 
boast about them. White said.

Both of the Leggetts told of 
more then 900 burglarloi In ever 
70 Texas countiee. Rangers said 
the men told them they would vie-

urgiaries
rweaaed

it one town, go on to others, and 
then return weeks or months 
later and burglarise another place 
ia the same town.

' ‘Some 24 burglaries In Austin 
were cleared up,” White eeid. 
"It seems that James Leggett 
started to work oo buri 
shortly after he was 
from prison in lOM He said the 
ring became more regular ia the 
number of places hit in the last 
three or four years and seemed 
proud of the number of plaoea 
struck and the amount of money 
taken. They specialized la safe 
burglaries.

"Leggett said he ncariy always 
peelad the doors of safee and 
never bothered to try the locks 
He told me of one ioetaace. not 
too kmg ago, where he waa peel- 
tag a rather heavy safe and was 
using s pinch bar to pry up the 
plate. T held one edge of the 
plate up with the bar, reactied in 
with one hand le try te spring 
the lock when the bsr slipped.’ 
Leggett told roe. ‘I Anally man
aged to get the bar and release 
myself, but hsve often wundered 
what the owners would h a v e  
thought end done If they had 
come In and found me caught ia 
my own trap. I wee working 
a im  and coiM not move the safe 
with one hand caught.**’

Bliite pointed out he is only an 
.vMistaat investigator.

*'l could not have doiM any
thing If tbs groundwork hsd not 
been laid, and compMe coopera
tion found, between other enforce- 

be said.

Horn* Damoged
MARSHALL (AP) -.The Ed 

mund Key Sr. home, e historic 
mansion and one of Marshall’s 
show places, was heavily dam
aged by fire Saturday

A. M. Dick, for many years a 
resident of Howard Cwnty, an
nounced Saturday that he would 
seek the -Detnocratic nomination 
as county Judge.

He and Mrs. Dick and their four 
four children reelde in the 
Sand Springs Community. Ht 
coupled his announcement with 
an appeal to the public to pay poll 
taxes and then use them. -

Mr. Dick made the following 
statement In his announcement:

“ At the request and sneeurage- 
ment of my nuuiy, friends, I am 
entering my name as a candidate 
for the office of County Judge of 
Howard County.

"I am a conservative Demo
crat, have lived in Texas most 
all of my life. In Howard County 
for the past eight years and have 
been employed as a Civil Service 
employe at Webb AFB for the 
past six. I am 43 years old, 
married, and the father of four 
children—two boys and two girla 
ranging in age from 90 to k.

"I am a firm believer with all 
my heart in our representative 
form of government; that any of- 
flee, from the highest to the low
est, should be held by people who 
truly represent the majority of 
the people, and that they should 
always, to the very best of their 
ability, base their actions and de- 
ciiions in the best interest of that 
majority. They should never be 
the tool of thoM who seek to fur
ther thdr own personal gain at 
the expense of the taxpayers.

“ In view of these convictions I
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A. M. DICK
believe that the office of County 
Judge offers a unique opportun
ity to bo of aervice to my com
munity and fellow citiiens. I be
lieve with vigorous leadership we 
could have more economy in our 
county government, equalisation 
in taxation and last, but by no 
means least, a sterner attitude 
toward those who ere responsible 
for a great majority of our hivt- 
nilo delinquency — the parents. 
These, end many more sugges
tions, I intend to put beforo tho 
voters before election day.

“To my many friends who have 
already given me so much tn- 
couragement, I w i t h  to urge 
^  to continue your efforts In my 
behalf. To thooe of you who are 
not acquainted with me I am 
going to devote my every waking 
hour for tho next three months. 
I want to encourage all of you to 
pay your poll tax, and please 
vote.”

STANTON —> The Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce has its 
annual banquet Monday evening, 
end more than 300 people are 
expected for the affair.

Herb C. Petry, Carrizo Springs, 
chairman of the 'Texas Highway 
Commission and a past president of 
Lions Intemationsl, will be the 
speaker.
. This year’s event will be held st 

the new Cap Rock Electric Co
operative aciditorium starting st 
7:30 p.m., and Xi Beta Alpha 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
serve the meel. Members ot the 
Stanton Garden Club will arrange 
the decorations, and the Stanton 
Music Study Club will be in charge 
of the music and entertainment.

One of the traditional awards—

He Was Saved 
By A Rainy Day
PHOENIX, Aril. (AP) -  lt*i 

been raining heavily in normally 
arid Phoenix (or several days and 
John Burris is mighty thankful 
for it.

Burris. It, accidentally fell 60 
feet from the fifth floor roof of 
an apartment building. Because the 
ground was so soft, he escaped in
jury.

He did need help, however.
The momentum of his fall ^ove 

him into mud up to his knees end 
friends hsd to pull him out.

to the outstanding farmer—wOL be 
made*by Jake Hodges. Roy Crim 
will serve as master of cere
monies.

Other program features Include 
s report from Gerald Hanson, tho 
out-going president.-on the work 
during IMl, and a word from Bob 
Cox, in-coming presidenL on plans 
for activities in this year.

Among those to be installed as 
officers are Dr. J. M. Shy, vice 
president; Jimmy Stallings, secre
tary-treasurer; Bob Henog and 
Bob Halslip, new directors. Hold
over directors are Cox, R. 0. An- 

I derson. Roy Pickett, Roy Crtan and 
Jake Hodges. Retiring directors 
are Gerald Hanson. James Eila^ 
and Leo Turner.

Tommy Williams, minister of the 
Church of Christ, wiU give the in
vocation. and tbe Rev. Eliia Todd, 
First Methodist minister, will pro
nounce the benediction.
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— HEAR—
"ARE WE NEARING THE

END OF TIM E?"
On Tho

HERALD OP TRUTH TODAY
KBYG —  1400 —  9:00 A J^  
KCRS —  SSO —  1:30 PJA. 
KBST —  1490 1:30 PJkL

Meet To Discuss 
U.S. Citizenship
A meeting for Mexican ritiams 

I who are legal residents ef the 
United States will be held Tues
day at 7 p m  ia the annex of the 
Northside Baptist Mission. Tenth 
end North Scurry.

Purpose of the nweting will be 
to diecuas tbe obligslions and 
henoftts of becomtag a chuen of 
tbe country where a person lives, 
according to Roy Saiame, chair- 
man of the Church achievement 
program.

If enough persona ere interest 
cd, citiaonahip claaaee will be 
■tailed on how to become a citi 
sen. Material presented wlU be 
that required by immigra
tion laws

Ihe evening sermon to be given 
today by Rev. Luis Gomez, pastor 
of the Mission, will be related to 
this Mbject. aertnon will be 
entitled ‘“IIm Ctvfl Obligatkm Of A 
Chrlatiao.**

7
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That Important Set
The aetars nuiy knaw ttMir llnee and have Owlr parto well rt- 
keareed, hot It’s all far aaagM if there Is ae set far Ihekr per- 
fermaaae. Here, Saadra Sawyer. Mrs. Jaha HaMaa, JanMs Ttbbe, 
Mre. Dea Hash and Bandra CtoeeM work ea the set (or “ The 
RalBmeker.“  first sffcrlug ef tbe Big Spriag Clvle Theatre wMch 
cisied .katarday. Dave Brtakley. wha hreaght msay ytare* ex- 
perteaee to tbe greep, wee largely ri ipiaelhle for ^  eieepUea* 
•I eel dettga fee the ptap.

»

D t i io f i  S l io t e  s u ^ :
WATCH THE

DINAH SH O R B  S H O W
NBC-TV FRIDAY EVCMNG8 

JAN. MIh. FEB. 23rd. MAR. 93rd 
APR. tOth. AND EVERY 4tti FRIDAY

Get M ORE gifts 
for FEW ER stamps 

allyearlongwith >0%  Green Stamps
.....America’s Most Valuable Stamps

CLOROX 
CORN OUR DARLING  

GOLDEN CREAM  
STY LE, NO. 303 CAN

PRESERVES SMUCKER'S 
STRAW BERRY 
20-OZ. JAR

Deviled Ham 39*
Macaroni AMERICAN  

BEAU TY, ELBO OR 
LONG. 12 OZ. PKG.

MONARCHA  ■  MONARCH
I  APPLESAUCE fDietFoodsii^23‘

VISIT THE GREEN STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER NEAREST YOU
THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIG SPRING JAN. 29, 30, 31

Lowest P r i c e s  .  . . G r e a t e s t  V a r i e t y  . . . a l w a y s  a t

YELLO W  
CLING  
PEACH  
NO. 303 CAN

Sl t̂otoZ^ n iki' ir- *»tol



stake la tke rarecrwiBd marks the aartk Uae sf 
the site eaUiaeil by the black llae. It adjoias the 
aarih right af way far U M alaag Narthwest 
Twelfth Street. The greMaf Nsrth Scarry,
is la the ceater kackgraaad.

Jimmy Walker 
Dies O f Burns

L o c a t i o n  o f  c i t y ’ s  
p r e s e n t  500 , 000 -

► xu:a:
g a l l o n  e l e v a t e d  t a n k

ot / >
s cf -
Oa s

nr ■ . - 30_
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Location For Elevated Tank
The large clrcla shews the lacatlaa far the city’s saw l.SHBilUaa- 
gallaa elevatcg staragc task acraas the raatc af IS M. (aarallellag 
Narthwest Twelfth Street), tram the smaller taak saw lecateg aa 
Narth Scarry mmi taMMratcg by the small circle. The graSiag aaS 
fllltag af the W  feat sgaare site was starteg FrMay by W. D. CaM< 
welL

Jimmy Walker, stationed at 
Port Hood near Belton, died Fri
day about I p.m. at Brooks Army 
Medical Center in Saa Antonio. 
He had been burned extensively 
in an automobile accident near 
Belton about two weeks ago.

Walker was a resident of Big 
Spring until ..pbout 19SS. He had 
lived here some !• years. Two 
daughters, Janice Sue Walker and 
Janet Lee Walker, now live with 
their mother here. Janet Lee 
WaUwr was the mascot at Run
nels Junior High this year.

Leather And Fabric 
Purses

Final Cloaranca

V2

m m On Gragf
smcc was

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

First Step Taken Toward
New Auditorium 
Almost Complete

Flying Club Organization
The first firm step toward aŝ  

ganiiing a flying club la Big 
Spring was taken Friday at S 
p.m when U peraoas, attaodlag 
an explanatory mooting at th e  
Chamber of Commeroo offiee, 
voted to meet agaia Fob. S at 7 
p m. to elect officers and draft a 
coostiuitjon and by-laws. Six oth
ers sent word they would )oia.

Carroll Davidson. Chamber of 
Conmwrce manager, turned tk e  
moetiag over to Dr. P. W. Lurt- 
ing. chauman of the air trano- 
portatioo committee, who ex
plained he was primmily iaiereot- 
ed in getting the chih oCf t h o 
ground and would help ia every 
way poaaiblo. He then asked Ted 
McO usm. manager of the Howard 
County Airport, to eaplain ways 
and roesutt of orgamzing. financ
ing. and operatMo of a dub.

“ I hdie%-e the flrst stop to be 
taken would be the organl- 
tation.*’ McClung said "Omears 
should be elected, cowunittoca ap-
Kinted. and constitution and 1^ 

rs drawn up Ihe second step 
would be mcorporatMO as a non
profit organizatioo 

' ’The next step will be decidiag 
on the kind of airplane to buy. 
The down paymeats, monthly 
dum. and instructional costa, will 
depend upon the airplane, wheth
er it is a new one or used, and 
what kind of equipment is wanted 
on the craft." he coatinued 

*T have taken figures available 
on a Piper Custom Colt as a typi
cal schedule for breaking down 
costs per member in a dub. If 
some other type craft is decided 
upon, the flgures can be broken 
down fat the same way. The kind 
of aircraft and whethw it is new 
or used win decide the amount in 
cash or monthly payments," he 
said.

"The list price of the Colt 
without ferry root, is $5.M5 For a

IP-member dub the down pay
ment coat would be tSS.TS each.
The monthly cost per member 
would be f7.gf for three years, or 
tl.Tt per week. If the plane is 
bought outright, for cash, tht cost 
would bt ga».79 per member. This 
would eliminato some 17X4 60 in 
tntareat charges.

"Tha hangar rant would bt 
around tl pet month per mem
ber. An-riak insurance would run 
somewhere around 10 per cent, 
however, there la no set schedule 
for insurance. Thm there would 
he a coat of aomo SO cents per 
member per month for bookkeep
ing materials and postage. Totd 
dues would run around til 47 per 
month per member, sales tax not 
tnchnM.

"On a now airplaoe the c o s t  
I would act up a reserve for main- 
tenanoe, overhaul, and inspectioo. 
On a used airplane H would pro
vide ne rceerve. Depending upon 
tho handling, the dub can get 
two 2S per cent extensions on the 
first mTilieul which would run the 
time up to around IJOO hours. AO 
membm would be paying for 
‘wet* flying, gasoline and oil.

Flying time cost would depend 
upon the instrudor. Instructors 
charge from t3 to IS per hour. 
In caae a member leaves the chd> 
he could aell his equity in the air
craft to someone wanting to )oin. 
The number of hours per month 
each member flys will depend 
upon what is in your by-laws ’

McQung then opened the meet
ing to discussion and those pres
ent discussed the feasibility of 
buying a new aircraft, used 
planes, and proposals for organi
sation All voted to attend th e 
meeting next Friday and make 
an initial payment of tIO each to 
get started on a charter T h e y  
agreed that the 110 would be an 
initiation fee and would give the

Individuals membership status 
for voting and taking part. Tha 
fee will becoma a part of the first 
monthly payment an tha purchase 
of an airplaoe.

Al EMridge, who boMo a com
mercial lic fw  and who has been 
a member of other flying cluba. 
was named as tem por^ chair
man and will ad until officers 
art elected Friday night. He ia a 
checker at Webb Air Force Baac.

"With the interest we have seen 
here tonight, and the interest of 
others who have sent word, ft 
seems quite possible that we 
might easily organise two dubs." 
Eldridge said.

Ground rules, by-laws, sod or- 
ganisatiooal setups of other fly
ing clubs, will be used in drafting 
the rulea on the Big Spring Chib 
Thoae attending were requested 
to think over and suggect names 
to be considered for the club. 
They were also asked to invite 
others interested to attend.

Eldridge urged all preaent te be 
at Howard County Airport Sun
day from 1 p.m until dusk for the 
air lift to raise funds for the 
March of Dimes. All available 
private airplanes will be used for 
carrying persons interested on 
flights over Big Spring. The cost 
will be tl per person for those 
under U years of age. and IS for 
those 13 and older.

The air lift was origmally 
scheduled for last Suaday but waa 
called off becaust of inclement 
weather.

STA.NTON (SC )-L  M Haya. 
superintendent, is snticipating 
completion of the new school au
ditorium by Feb. U.

The structure is designed to seat 
S31. and space will also accom
modate an additional ISO folding 
chairs for larger gatherings.

Facilities include, ia addition to 
the auditorium, a band diractor's 
officu, storage space for uniforms 
and instruments, phis three prac
tice rooma. The structure is con
nected with the high school build
ing by a covered wMk 

Coat of the buildiag is tltS.OOO,

and another IIS.OOO is going into 
stage equipment, seats, carpeting, 
etc. Rose Construction Company of 
Abilsoa is general contractor, and 
Pierce, Norris. Pace and Asso 
dates of Midland are the design 
ars. Formal dedication ia baing 
projected for March.

N«w Scitnet Hall
WACO (AP)— President Abner 

McCall of Baylor L'niversity said 
Saturday groundbreaking cereroo 
Dies for a new 13 millim science 
buikUng wiU be heM Feb. U. An 
honored guest will be Mrs. Marrs 
McLean of San Antonio, who 
helped provide the fadltty. I

i 1

%
Killed In Fight
HOUSTCW (A P )- Manuel Cer

vantes. SI. was stabbed and shot 
to death Friday aigh tduring a 
street fight. Police said a man, 
3S. admitted shooting Cervantes 
but has denied stabbing him. In
vestigators Mid seven men were 
in the fight.

m
■  a7)

Don t̂ Spend A Dime!

Until you read our ad 
coming soon!

Thu Sut

$15.98

Blnvo (Wassoiv
Sweater-Dress

Thu drust is smartly strrpud, a Highland Park fabric 
that is wasiv-n-wuar with littlu or no ironing. Tho 
swoatur is solid in fashion magic Orlan.

h Z A C K 'S
204 MAIN

Whara Only Tha Laak la Ixpanahra
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Gene Littler Boosts
Francisco Lead

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-G .S . 
Open champion Gene Littkr 
booated his lead in the $50,000 San 
Francisco International Golf Tour* 
nament to six strokes Saturday 
with a three-under-par third-round 
08 totaling 301 for the 54 holes.

In s e c ^  place at 207 came 
Billy Casper and Bob Rosburg. 
both with 68s, and Canadian 
George Knudson of Toronto with 
67,

While his nearest rivals fell 
back. Littler nearly sank a bote 
in one and also hit two of the 
greatest recovery shots seen in 
My tournament.

Littler’s tee shot on the 166-yard 
3rd hole stopped only a foot from 
the cup and be tapp^ in the first 
of his five birdies.

On the 4th hole, a 570-yard par
r S. his second shot was off the 

fairway under trees. He hooked 
his third ITS yards to the green 
and scored his five, turning an

Wildcats Tip 
Iowa Slate
AMES, Iowa (AP) — Kansas 

State’s Warren Brown flipped in 
a layup with four seconds left to 
give the fourth-ranked Wildcats a 
56-55 Big Eight basketball victory 
over Iowa State Saturday night 
and preserve their jinx over the 
CyclooM.

Kansas State, now 4-1 in confer
ence play, has beaten the Cy
clones in their last six meetings, 
and each game was decided by 
two points or less

The Wildcats trailed by as much 
as 11 points in the first half and 
were behind. 56-51. with 1:18 1^ 
when Brown ctd tlM margin with 
his first basket of the game

A free throw by Kansas State's 
Pat McKenzie cut the gap to 56-54 
with 37 seconds left and while at
tempting to stall out the victory 
Iowa State was called for travel
ing and the Wildcati quickly set 
up Brown's winning basket.

The victory was Kansas State's 
14th in It games this season. Iowa 
Slate now is 24 in conference 
play and 74 for the season.

Gary Marriott was the Wildcats 
leading scorer with II points. Bob 
Sloy led the Cyclones with 17.

Bobcats Shock 
'Dogs Again
SAN ANGELO — San Angelo’s 

BobcaU won their second straight 
basketball game from Midland 
High here Saturday night. 98-58. 
and Mioved the Bulldogs out ef a 
tic for first place in the District 
8-AAAA standings.

Midland led much of the game 
but the Cala grabbed the advan
tage with S :ll te go and held on. 
The wia was tbs ssvsnth in eight 
atarli fsr San Angele.

Minten White counted 28 points 
and Charley Spieksr 12 for San 
Angelin wWle Bob Ittnsr had 16 
and James Adams 18 for Midland.

Goliad Wins 
Consolations
SWEETWATER-Colemaa went 

ov ertime te hand Big Spring Run
nels its first defeat of the season 
in the semi-finab of the Sweet- 
wstar Eighth Grade Basketball 
T'Kimamaat hors Saturday eve
ning. Final ecsre was 8644.

In semi-final action. Runnels had 
won its 18th s tra it  game by 
floggiaf Snyder Lamar, I7-8B. Sny
der stayed in a staO moot ef the 
game.

Goliad of Big Spring won con- 
Bolatlona by troundng Lamar sf 
Snyder, 81-87.

In earlier games. Goliad had 
loot to Sweetwater, 11-18, and woo 
over Snyder Travis, 8818.

Coleman won the nneet by de
feating Sweetwater, 2816.

Paul SoMan of GoUad and Joe 
Jaure of Runnels were named to 
the all-toumament team.

iia auimna — a«n«a» »**■.
NaraicUc t-M i Zawr* SS-ISi OrMnale-i. iwaii is-ser.HNTMCa LAUiUI (SCI OrncncM t.*S: MkyfMS SMi Wmm C-l-li atam 170; ftanllCT l-si. Mai* SeSS •* cvivtw*: sprtas ...............

almost certain bogey into a par. 
On the 7th, his tee shot lay 

stymied under a tree to the left 
of the fairway. Littler hit a low

hooking No. 2 iron to within four 
I feet of the cup and holed for his 
birdie.

I Littler grabbed the lead in the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

w ith TOMMY HART

CAGE RESULTS
CMU r .  OfctafeMM CKy MDiMU
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UMCaaMlMlU 47

Uyalaedrr I74 F«
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Eh. U . Muiou

chase for the 19,0(10 first prize 
with a 65 on his o)^ing round. 
He added a 68 Friday for h five- 
stroke midway lead in the 72-bole 
tournament.

Littler carded a 4-under-par 82 
on his opening nine Saturday over 
the par 86-35 course which meas
ures 6,672 yards. His birdies in
cluded putts of 15 feet at,the 6th 
hole and four feet at the 9th.

Tony Lema, tied in second 
place with Tommy Jacobs and 
Billy Maxwell at 138 going into 
Saturday’s round, carded 70 for 
a 206 total.

Maxwell had a 71 for 209 in 
sixth position. Jacobs had a 72 
for a 210 in a group of seven. Also 
at 210 were Tommy Aaron and Bob 
Harris with 71s Saturday, Jack 
Fleck. Paul Harney and Gardner 
Dickinson with 70a and Australian 
Bruce (Brampton with 89.

Best scores of the day were 66s 
by Lkmel Hebert and Don Whitt. 
Hebert was in a group of seven 
at 211 and Whitt had a 213 total.

Defending dump Gary Player, 
the leading nnoaey winner of 1961, 
wasn’t in contention with 71-818.

Arnold Palmer had 74-216 while 
Jack Nicklaus, the 1961 Natioiul
Anuteur champion who now 
pro, had a 78817.

is a

BVTCH BAIRD CAMILO PASCUAL

Jack Johnson probably never will gain admission to 
the Texas Sports Hall of Fame, although he may have been 
the greatest athlete ever bom  in this state . . . Certainly 
he is one of the ablest heavyweight boxing champions wl^o 
ever lived . . . Many writers are prejucliced against the 
one-time Galveston dockhand because of his demeanor 
outside the ring . , . Doak Walker, the form er SMU foot
ball hero, reportedly is now a business associate o f Lamar 
Hunt, owner o f the Dallas Texans o f the AFL . . .  Is 
Metz LaFollette a short-term coach at West Texas State 
College in Canyon? . . . His teams have been unable to

ACKERLY — sterling City re
mained in front in the Dixtrict 
88B boys' basketball race by de
feating Sands. 52 • 47, here Fri
day night.

In girls’ play. Sands defeated 
the Eagles, 3840, to move into a 
tie for the top ^Mt with Forsan. 
Each has a 81 record.

Sands also woo the boys’ B
win unce he moved there from Seminole High School and I ^  Sands reserves
school authoriUes are said to put Uttle faith in his abiUty one game this sea

>rin
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Permian Hammers 
Abilene, 75-57
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

won its fourth District 2-AAAA 
baiketbaO game in tight starts 
by smacking Abilene High, 7857, 
here Saturday night. AMIcne is 
now 34 in district.

Charley Morton counted 21 polnta 
for Permian while David Wray 
had If for tba laairs.

Tha half time acort favored Per
mian, 88-18. Hosrever, Abilene 

■lied te within three pdnta sf a

to recruit . . . When Big Sprihgera Pete Cook and Bovee 
Hale officiated a high school basketball game in Amarillo 
the other night, their car froze up on them . . . Luckily, 
they were able to get to a service station in time before 
senous damage resulted . . .  Jim Wilburn, the up and 
coming freshman eager at HCJC, was on the all-state 
team in New Mexico high school circles two years running 
. . .  Clarendon College of Uw Western Cooferencs is beginning to 
coma on ia basketball aow . . . The BuUdofi raoently knocked-;off 
M  WaM Texas State College freshmen. a872. in Canyon . . . Forsan 
replares Sands of Ackerly in tba upcoming HSU ^rla* baskatball 
tournament . . . Howard Payno^aduate Bnnmell Sinith ia following 
hii boH, Otis HoUaday, from Gainesvila to Pampa as an assistant 
coach . . . He's a native of Lampasas . . . Swoctwater High is be
ginning to coma back la basketball, now that ex-Big Springer Tmett 
Mobley has taken over as head coach . . . Mobley used to be with 
the YMCA here . . . Raymond Stoker, winner of the Big Spring Invi
tational Golf Tournament last year, is so latent on completing his 
work toward a law degree in college ho didn't even take his golf 
clube back to school with him.

Davit Confidant HCJC Would Win

In the boys* varsity con- 
teat. Larry Hall led tha Sands 
■urge with 11 points while Devid 
Durham had 12 (or Sterling.

In giiia' play. Martha Burrow 
broke loose on a 28point sepring 
surge (or Sands.

liw  Sands team boat Water 
Valley Tuesday night.
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Whea HCJC was dews sev
en potato at the kaH ia Ms re- 
cent baaketball gaaw wHk 
NMMI. ex-Jaykawk meat or 
■aroM Davta hH (a oolt 
drtak) that the locale woiMd 
wta by 11 potato . . . Tho 
Jayhawka aMaulely topped 
Ike gaaw by a maigla of 78 
«  bat coaid eaaUy have woa 
by If .  .  .  They waca ahead 
by Id at oae otege . . . Dad- 
hry Chaateen. who pcrfocaw 
la two ladepeadeal bosketboB 
leagaes la the area, wao a reg- 
alar oa a Jaatar cottege Icaai 
at Stocktoa, CaW., at oae 
ttaw . . . That’a Ms borne 
term . . . Jobaay Steaa. Uw 
lecal boy otteadlag OdesM 
CoUege, reeeatly fired a hole- 
la-aae ever the Odetia Ceaa- 
try Clab caarae . . .He ased 
a aevsa troa to act Uw par 
throe Udid betc aad picked a 
geed ttew te accoamhsk Uw 
feet ke wao playtag wttb Ms 
eaacb, Jiasaiy Rasocll. at Uw 
Haw . . .  BUI Sbarmaa. Uw 
ax-Tcxaa, llaally got that 
check fiaai Uw Boetoo Celtico 
(or hwt yaar’o NBA ptayoffs. 
. . . The Bootoa CeMtrs had 
wttbbeld the prgrwwut (IS,999)

kfraaao MwraMa bad takea a 
job as eaacb of Uw Lsa Aago-
leo Jeto of Ibt rtval ABL . . . 
BIU Macbes. Uw Negro atb-

tera to tbo 8aa Aagelo Bob- 
eat baaketball sqaad aller 
woMlag oat reeeatly brU eaacb 
Allea Davta vsteed the Idea. 
. . . Waibii aeM later be 
wam*! bHorntei la got^ to 
cattege, pcababiy weaM eater 
the Araiy . . . Batch Baird, 
wba eaaebad gaif a4 Lamar 
Tech wbra Big Sprh^cr Bab- 
by Blabm was a player there. 
Is eligible to play la the Tear- 
uenwat e( Chsaipleai at Las 
Vegas. Ncv., IMs yacw . . . 
He woa the Waca Taraer 
Opea la Oklabaam . . . Jack
ie CapU, aaolher Texaa. Is 
abe eligible, as ara veteraaa 
Sari Stewart. BlBy Maxwel, 
Jackie Bartw Jr., aad Daa 
Jaaaary . . . The tearaaawnl 
Is schsdaled for May 14 . . . 
Sipbeaiari Mack Alexaader c( 
Big Spriag wca Ms varsity 
feetban lettcr at H-SU Uw past 
seaaca . . . Mldlaad High re- 
tens 17 sf 18 fssiball letter- 
awB aext (aU, Mldlaad Lee 18 
ef 88.• •

Joyhowkt Rotod Ttnfh In Notion
Camilo Pascual, one4ime Big 

Spring pitcher and now tha main
stay of tho Minneoote Twins* staff, 
has organJaad a baaoball team 
which plays on weekends in Mi
ami, Fla. . -He calls them Cami- 
lo'a Stars snd tho club also ap
pears in Key West. . .Cnrios 
(Potato) Pascual. one of Big 
Spring's finest playors of the late 
't i ’s, ia a mainstay on the team 
as is Psdro Ramos, also ef Minne
sota. . .Camilo decided not to re- 
tarn to his native Cuba for the 
present time, due to the unrest, 
although ha has oroparty there. 
. .The latest NJCAA basketball 
ratings show these teams In the 
top 80 in the nation: (1) Coffey- 
vifle, Kansas; (8) Young Harris, 
Ga.; (8) Wilson Branch, Chicago; 
(41 Hudson Valley, Troy, N. Y.; 
(S> Lon Morris, Texas; (6) Joliet, 
111.; (7) Trinidad. Colo.; (8)
D o ^  City, Kan.; (9) Moberly, 
Me.; (10) HCJC: (11) Johnaon, 
Penn.; (12) Maeon City, Iowa; 
(18) Bastam Oklahoma A R M ,  
WUburton, Okie.; (14) Broome 
Tech, Btnghampton. N. Y.; .(IS) 
Cameron, Okla.; (18) Flint, Mich.; 
(17) Sdottsbhiff. Nebraska; (IS) 
Hutchinson, Kansas; (19) San An- 
k Io . Texaa; and (I8) Bethany 
Lutharan. Mankato, Minn. . .The 
two leaders each hmi 188 recorda 
. .  .Wilaan Branch, with n 184 mc- 
ap(i had afverafid ML? points •

game, . .Hudson Valley was also 
unbeaten, after ton games. . 
David Weils, tha Madisonvillc 
Ky., grid phenom who reportedly 
was considering a footbaH schol 
arship offered by SMU, choee CHe 
Mias instead . . .  He was Uw lead
ing scorer in his state (268 p (^ a) 
. . .Red Cleveland, head football 
coach at Canadian High last se 
son, has joined Burl Bartlett's 
staff at Amarillo High School. . 
Baaketball playera at San Angelo 
College whewe grades are dipping 
are required to enroll in niidU 
study hall periods as early as 
Oct. IS. . .Indrlentaliy, Bubba 
Bailey, the former Ram star, 
dropped out of school at SAC ŝ - 
ter he had been edmonished for 
being involved in a Halloween 
prank. . .Ha’D probably never get 
to play for a senior coUm team. 
. .Lou Balentoa the H(^C eager 
from El Paso, reportadly cleared 
8feet-8 In the high jump while 
still in high school. . .1 ^  and 
Ernest Turner are two Jayhawk 
cagen who can bo of big help to 
the HCJC track team . . .  Jeff 
Mertensen, the USC track coach 
who sent his squad here for Uw 
ABC Relays sevsral years ago 
probably will be the he^ coach of 
the next U.S. Olympk men's track 
and field team, Uw mm which 
foes Is Tekpn in 181k
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Forsan, Coahoma 
Win In Tourney

GAY HILL—Forsan and Cos 
homa teams woo championship in 
Uw Gay Hill Basketball touma 
ment which ended here Saturday 
night.

In Uw girls’ finals, Forsan 
nudged Ira, 28-17. In boys’ play. 
(Coahoma edged Center Point in 
overtime, 2827.

In girls' consolation finals. Gay 
HiU outlasted Sands, 181X In 
boys’ coosolatioo finals. Sands out 
lasted Grady, 4886.

The all-toumament team ia girls’ 
play was composed of Bishop, Ira; 
Hughes. Forsan; Lankford, West 
brook; Samples, Sands; Soecd, 
Gail; and Gooch, Forsan.

The boys' aU-toumanwDt team 
conatMed of Earhart, Center 
Point; McMahon, Westbrook; But
ler, Coehoma; Howard, Grady; 
and Stanley, Gay HUI.

A total of 81S8.8S, taken ia at 
the gate for the champiooahip 
finals, win be turned over to the 
Howard County March of Dimes 
committee.

Onter Point defeated Gay Hill. 
2815, and Ira, 44-18, in that order 
to taka Uw Utla game. Gary Ear- 
hart was Uw leiMler (or Canter 
Point ia each game.

Coahoma beat Gay HiO to make 
it to Uw (Inals. *

Cuban Gains Nod 
Over Thompson

NEW YORK (AP) -  Luia Rod
rigues. Cuba’s fast weltarweight 
contender, coanpletely outciaaeed 
aging Federico Thompoon Satur
day night ia winning a 18roundcr 
over the South American weitor- 
weight at Madison Square Garden.

The 8S-year-old Cuban, captur
ing his fourth Mraight boot, car
ried Uw flght meet of Uw way to 
his 34-jrear-eld rival. Thompson, 
who had won (bur straight iaiciud- 
ing a defense of his South Anwri- 
can crown, looked ali washed up 
against Uw slick Rodriguat.

Lee Rebels Decision 
Spring,

MIDLAN6—Midland Lae poured 
salt into Uw greivoua w ou ^  of 
the Big Spring Steers here Satur
day night, winning. 58-57, to pun 
the Steers into the District 8AAAA 
cellar with them.

Uw Longhorns, in the process of 
losing their seventh straight ganw, 
led Bt half Unw, Sl-27, but Lee

got hot in the third period, out- 
scoring the Steers in ihoee eight 
minutes, 2812.

Albert Fierro of Big Spring 
fouled out with 3:30 to go in the 
second period. Eddie Nelson fol- 
kmed him to the bench with 2:30 
to go in the third while Dick Eh-

Goliad Wins Third 
Place In Tourney
SNYDER — Big Spring Goliad 

won third plaoa in the Snyder Ju
nior High Basketball Tournament 
by defeating (Colorado CHy easUy, 
S834, here Saturday evening.

The Mavericks had defeated 
Post. 6842. and lost to Snyder 
Travis. S891, in earlier games.

Coach Don Stevens used most of 
his players and tha reserves saw 
more action than the regulars 
against Colorado City.

Keith Bristow counted 18 points

Indoor Marks 
Tied In Meet
LUBBCXnC, Tex. Jan. XJ (AP)— 

Don and Dave Styron of Northeast 
Louisiana and former University 
of Texas sprinter Ralph Alapaugh 
tied American indoor re co il in 
Uw preliminariet of Uw Lubbock 
Indoor Track Meet here Saturday 
night.

Alspaugh and Dave Styron won 
their heaU of Uw 88yard dash in 
4.8, which tied Uw indoor record 
set by Herb Carpw at Dortmund, 
Germany, ia 1880 and tied later 
that year by Roacoa Cook at Loa 
Angetea. Don Styron won his heat 
of the 88yard high burdlea fai 7.6 
which tied the record aat by Milt 
CampbeU In 1887 and tied Uw 
(oUowing year by Hayes Jones.

In the finals, however, Ray Cun- 
niagbam of Texas n ip ^  Styron 
in Uw hurdles finals with a 7.1. 
Bobby Bernard of Texaa Christian 
was a dose third.

Alspaugh nipped Dave Styron in 
tha 88yard finals, although both 
were given Uw same time of 81.

Danny Roberts et Texas AAM 
won Uw shot put with a S81H toaa, 
Uw fourth bast ever by a Texan 
Abiieiw Onistian freshman Roger 
Orel], was aacond at B4.

Skowron Signed 
By NY Yankees
NEW YORK (AP»-Bill Skow- 

ron. regular New York Yankee 
first baaamsn since 1M4. sign 
his 1888 contract Saturday.

General Manager Roy Harney 
indicated Skowron received a 
modest iacreaaa. Estimates pU 
his salary at the t3S.800 level.

and Rickey Earle ten (or Goliad 
in Uw third place game.

Eterle was chosen as a member 
of Uw five-man aU-ster team.

Post, using superior height to 
good advantage, defeated B i g 
Spring Runnels, 3834, in Uw con
solation finals.

Earlier, the Yearlings had lost 
to Colorado City, 52-44, and won 
over Sweetwater. 51-45.

In Uw consolation finals, Teddy 
Graham of Runnels fouled out early 
ia Uw third period after scoring 16 
points.
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Loudermilk Leads 
Ponies To Win
OKIJtHOMA CrTY (AP> -  Tor 

rid shooting Southern Methodist 
University, paced by big Jan 
Loodermilk. pulled away from 
Oklahoma City University in Uw 
second half Saturday night for aa 
6746 baaketball victory.

LosHlcrmilk poured in 27 points 
as SMU cams from a 8644 half- 
tinw dsficit to maka a Baar-rsot 
of Uw game.

ling exited (or Uw sanw raaaoa 
with 3:46 left in Uw fourth.

With 18 seconds left in Uw ganwk 
Lee lied by eight potato, at 8841. 
but Big Spring made seven straight 
foul shots, six of Uwm by Walter 
Mintor. to cut ^le Big Springers* 
disadvaiHagt to'"a mert point.

With 1 sc9conds left in the game. 
Bob Lambert ef Lee connected oa 
two gratis pitches to put the ds> 
clsion out of reach..

Nelson was Big Spring's top 
scorer, with 17 potato. DeaRoby 
Gartman followed with IS white 
Art Fowler paced Lee wHh 88. 
Lambert toss^ te 19 for Midland.

A total of 47 fouls were called 
in the game by officials Jim Scott 
and Lou Turk), 86 agataat Lee and 
21 agataat Big Spring. Lae lost 
two boys on fouls. Gooea Goelia 
and Carl Schreiner. The latter 
went out with 2:30 to play white 
GosUn departed with o ^  37 ace- 
onds remaining.

Midland also won Uw B ganw. 
52-43.
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Odessa Bronchos 
Deflate Cooper
ABILENE — OdsasB High r»- 

teioed its share of first ptaca la 
District 2-AAAA basketball stand* 
ings by belting Abilene Cooper her* 
Saturday night. 7867.

Cooper held Uw Bronchos fair* 
ly weU for a half, trailing W-88 at 
tlw intermisaioa.

Dubby Mnlniae scordwd Uw nete 
for 21 potato for Odaasa white Stevn 
Foster tellied 18 and Mike Fruah 
IS for Cooper.

The wia was seventh ia eight
coofsrsnee starts for Ddi«a. C o^  
cr to aow 34.

Four-And-Twenty 
An Easy Winner

ARCADU. Calif. (AP> -  Four- 
Aad-Twenty, the top-weighted fa* 
vorito with Uw story book aamn. 
raa off from the oppoaRian Satur* 
day to wia Uw 1153.818 Santa 
Anita Maturity.

Johnay Loagden. an reuto to hia 
first triumph te this battle a( 8  
yaar-okla. made it a wire te wira 
victory. Four-Aad-TweBty, run- 
niag ter Caaada'a ABwrta ranch* 
cs. came home with daylight hn- 
tweaa him aad Harbor View 
Farm’s Garwal.

Res EUsirorth’s Oldaa Tbnaa 
flniMwd third to the fteM ef ahw.

The time far Uw m  mites was 
8.01 ftet.

Faur-Aad-Twenty paid S84IL 
13.486 and n  46; Garwni 84 88 and
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Pitchers and catchers on th e  
Bis Spring High School baseball 
staff hit the practice field last 
week and the reniainder 6f the 
squad checks in for workouts 
Monday.

The Longhorns launch play as 
early as March S, at which time 
they host Sweetwater.

Ih all. coach Roy Baird has 
booked 11 practice games for the 
Longhorns. The Big Springers 
plunge into District S-AAAA com- 
peUtion Tuesday, March SO, at 
which tima Midland Lee cornea 
here for a 4 p.m. game.

The Longhorns, of course, spend 
more UmM in conference play 
this yaar than last bocausa two 
more teams—Lee end Abilene 
Cooper—have been added.

In addition to Sweetwater, such 
teams as Colorsdo City, Snydsr, 
Lubbock Hii^ and L u bb^  Mon
terey will be met by the locals.

The Steers play a total of three 
games against Cee City, t h r a e  
against Sweetwater and t h r e e  
against Snyder.

Baird is again being helped by 
Joe Sibley.

The 1961 Steers wound up erith

I.. "i. :
turns dsosnd and" the Steers can 
work out regularly.

A dnder mixtura has baen 
baul^ into the bate paths and 
tMributed in afforta to Improva 
Hm playing fiald, which had faBen 
Into B atata of disrepair. In all.
mora than SO yarda of tbs mix 
ture was brougM to tha .park and

s
I"

leveled. Other repairs hava ba«i 
mada to tha p la^ g  field, th e  
fences and the grandstand.

Baird and Siblay will build 
their team around nina lettar wiip 
nara and five boyt who won ra- 
serva numerals last yaar.

The lettermen back Include 
catcher Jerry Tuckar, who ia out
at the present time with an allii
knee: catcher Jeff Brown

in suing 
, saoond

a
JACK IRONS 
Retaraiag vet

baseman Coy Mitchell, shortstop
‘  ick

an t-ll won-lost rscord and Baird 
reaaona tha club arill improve 
upon that mark, if tha iraather

Lola CUmonBafa. M-lb: Late aul.Maa OauMa. f-lb: Batty WOBaate.M^UimlHoa. l-lb; Claudia
S»a!l**VauaaltiaHng ..........  MWa. I .............  . JT
CaraallaBa’ -' l ^ ' ' '  M Msaiiini ....................... M aHarding WoH aanrlea .......  SS ObJohany Jahaaoa Baal Batata .. U 4*Mtdwoal Bm .................. M 41

44:B14:at*.L11IIM
Steve O'Neill Succumbs 
Following Heort Attack

Another Honor For Pate
Dexter Pate daft), star cealer far Om 1911 Big 
Sprtag HlgB Srheal faetbaO teaai aad radta aparls- 
caaSer Bob Ben laak ever a eartMeala ihawtag 
that Deiter bad bare aaaied la Tba Sparttag 
News AU-Sebolastta faalbaU aqaad. Pals bad

pravlaaaly beaa aalacted aa tba all-etela leaBi. 
rbaaaa by tba Texas Spartswrtters Assarlatlaa. 
Tbs Sparttag News award waa ferwarded ta Bell 
aad taraad aver ta Pale.

high ghmo—‘ aartaa Sugy

LABOa araa tBAora
Oaorta X Wool Tasaa tteao 1; Blm T. V. A Badto X Bacaa 1; oamaa’a 'OUaa Cauhla. ] aravn. IT*: high laaai gt a Badla. 711: hlA aartaa-Tomoa x UM: aollta eonaartad—Juaa WUta. XT; iugar Srawa. XU rtrtea; Ottaa CaUhla. 44 A XT.Waadtada W LBomanaao Utro. ..............  W 11
Varaoa'a ..................................  41 HIT Mim  imv‘r*

Peter Snell Runs
Oaor*i 
Wao4 T4M4

ttmk im
XBAOVB

Baouna: Crawfofd Cliagari iMd Naaay 
XI: Plou'a Caadaa r  '

Uaata'a Boihor

Mile In 3:54.4
tihor ttop. >1. Waekora Dane 

Waat'i fraaahr. 44; Aote iu> 
Bor Morhol Ited Bjaraa Wwa. M : maa'a 
high game—Oraal BtUtoos. s d : maa'a high 
aartm ^^^roaa|i^ htejl

SadTm :  high '
Marhot. S » : high team

t. iitT iptita aaoTartad I
■ • • X U ; ■

WELLINGTON. New 
(API—Pater SnaQ of New Xaa- 
ImmI. naming eflartleealy oa a 
graaa track, battarad tte world 
raBa record tonight with a clocfc- 
ii«  of 9 minutaa, 54.4 aaconda 
that BcUpasd Harb Elliott's mark 
by a taotb of a aacood.

InaQ. Otympie lOO-msUr ebam-

ploa, whtppad two sub four- 
minuta miiara as ha cams from
the roar of tha fMd, took tha 
lead at the three-quarter mark 
and lippad off a M second final 
lap to beat ElUott's record.

ElUott. Australia's miracle 
mOer, has held the world record

Forson Sweeps Two Gomes 
From Water Valley Cots

since ha ran tha distance In 
9;M.S at Dublin, Aug. 4. 19SI.

Snell, continuing the lowering 
of tba mile record beyond the 
four-minute hamer first crackad 
by Roger Bannister of England 
with a 9:99.4 clocking at Oxford. 
England. May 4. 19M. finished 
weu ahead of Britain's Bruce 
TuBoh.

Dapl. Storo.
XU .

XIX W X..........  4S M..........  ai4 »H...........  a  J4
Maal'a tr a ^ a r  V . . S i h
nav'a Cmdan St at lag ............  M M
Naaay Baoka Oraaa
UaxM'a Borhar

CTsatard Claaaara 
Ante t«mar Martiat 
Waakara Oapi

T SaT T ;;;.;; S
rOMBN XBAOl-B

Bmolte: Stragtlara a«ar Lah. X4i Fiw 
eaettea aaar Xlaatrta Shag. XX: Toelad- 
col oaar MHalWteata. XI; Oaraga aaar 
Falrachaa>laal. X I; Chamlcai IS . galat
IH. k l^  aaote-Uayd AniaU. W :  high 
Mrtm Jacry Nawiaaa MS; Mgh team
taiTte aad lattea Strogglara. MS and IMS 
M a o d l^  W L
ktroggtera .................................  M H

FORSAN-Porsan swept a Dl» 
trtet 9S-B haskethall doohlt head
er from Water VaOay hare Pri- 
day Bight, winatag tha boys' 
gams. 44-94. after tha glrla had 
pravaOad. 49-44

did a god )ob la tha hack courts.
For Water Valley. Halen Siaco 

eoontad 22 potats. Jana Morris 90 
and Alice Gataa 11

TuBoh. normally a threa-miler, 
was pushed to his first sub four- 
miauta clocking, fiaishiag ia 
9;S9.1 Two previous under four- 
nunula mllsre—Albert Thomas of 
Australia aad Murray Halbarg of 
New Zealand—ware third and 
fourth. raapecUvaly.

CLEVELAND. Ohio <AP)-8tava 
O’NaiB. an affable Irishmaa who 
was one of baseball's beat catchers 
during a 17-yaar 
career an d  a 
manager for four 
major 1 a a g u a 
teams over a 14- 
year spaa, died 
Friday. Ha was 
44.

0* Na i l  I was 
stricken with a 
heart attack at 
h is  home last 
Sunday

O ’ N a l l l  was O'NEILL 
the iron roan catcher for Cleve
land's 1990 srorid champions. pUy- 
ing behind the plate la aU but five 
games during the season. He 
caught aU seven World Series 
games against tha Brooklyn Dodg
ers and batted .as. During the 
season ha hit .at.

He reached tha high point of 
hia managerial career la 194S. 
whan ha piloted the DatroU Ti
gers to the title In n
scries against

a in n aavao-gama
tha Chicago Cuba.

.....................  a  fia • • a aa a a at a*a a aa a OT am

= E E r r
Nairaatimtiio: ...............................  M IISSr K! &

n cT B o ta rw  l b a o c b
Baaalte' Bart X Biigtiaa I; Pmaao X

------  - ------  -  1; To4r a

Snell began his rscord-braaking 
attempt by running last while the 
pacemaker. haif-mUcr Barry Coa- 
sar, waa taking the field around

Camaktu I: o m a w  X waooa 
X ritealmia I; McOMaa X Staatelr 1n ;kite gaoM larroiaki—Omto I 
hua foote ihaaeicaai—O nte IralB S  
Dtek Maotey. MS. u A  aartea <aerol«X>- 
Malrt UaTaal. Mt: U m

The wla Ml tha boys wMi a 
9-9 gron-loal racoed In league com- 
petilioa. Tha girls art currently 
4-1, a record good enough to tie 
them for first place

roatAN  (M I -X I4  Sotea 4-Xn. O-Brt-
m  T4M . Waraaa TXM. Baam l-Xe. 
Oaam XI I: Po/t XI I. Wm X 1-44; 
Boory 4 ^  Bagariaa l-XI. BorXaaU

the flrit lap in 40 sccooda SneB 
moved up in the second lap. fol-

Batar. 4M; kteh teooa rama ikaaex
Bart. u n ^ h A  4aom aartaa rtmoax 
■Tanax m S : M B * am»irla4 -caa>—ra n a x  

Bart Witeam Xf-XU.

Ia the boys' eonteat. Kenneth 
Soles wound im with 17 points 
and David O'Bnan 14 for Forsan.

WATEH VALLBT IMI -  
Ponoa I-X4 MoU X I I . V 
m aa XXi TMote IXIXM 
Saara ky aoarura

XT-n:
1-X4.

lowing Coaanr to tha half-mile in
1:M.

Bom Stephan Francis O’NeiB in 
tha anthracRa coal mloiag town 
of Minooka. Pa., on July 4. lilt, 
bo waa oat of five brottea, four 
of whom played ia tba majors. 
But Stave was tha bast of the 
O'Naills.

Ha was rated a top handlar of 
pitchers and poaaesaad an aocu- 
rata aad atrong throwing arm. 
Ha was a solid Uttar, thraa 
Umaa topping tha .900 mark, and 
wound up with a Ufettana JM av- 
aragt.

O'NeiB was to aara tha nick- 
name "Stout Stave" whan ha 
placed more than 900 pouada on 
his stocky frame. But ia Us 
playtac days ba was a rugged

competitor, starting wttk Clava- 
Innd In 1911 and remaining hare 
until 1994, whan ha waa traded to 
Boston. Ha was with tha Rad Sox 
and New York Yankaas one saO' 
son each and ended hia plairing 
days with tha St Louis Browns ia 
1994.

David Msbeiry, left fMder JacI 
Young, right fielder Rickey Wis- 
ener and pitchers Dexter Pate 
and Bowman Roberts

Pitcher Roy New is eligible to 
return but be ia working in the 
afternoons and may not gat to 
play. Ha was the Steers' busiest 
pitcher last year and ended the 
season with a 94 record.

Brown, Irons, Mitchell sad Wis- 
ener will not report until baaket 
baU seasons sods Feb. 19.

Rsaarvs lattarman back include 
James Bowen, third baseman; 
Perry Thompeon, left field. Buster 
Bamea. right field; Jack Roden, 
pltdm’; aad Eniia Hanson, 
pitcher.

Haney Is Standout 
In Merkel's Win

to l
MERKEL — Merkel pushed i 

District 6-A basketball record u 
9-1 by thumping Roacoe, 86-44, 
bare nlday night. Roacoe is 2-2.

Warren Haney taUied 19 points 
for Roacoe, tha same number 
reipstered by Merkel's James 
Bible.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Sophomores bidding for places 
a tlie tear

Ha managed Cleveland from 
1994-97. piloted tha Ugars for six 
years u ^  1949, and added two 
more aeasont with the Red Sox in 
1160 and 1941. O'NeUl took 
the PhiladelpMn PhDs for 9^
■one unUl bo was fired in July 
19M.

"1 waa with him 90 
before ha died.'* said pitcher 
George V l^ . "Be told ma he'd 
ba out of tba hoapital in a couple 
days. As n catcher ba waa great 
Ha was one of tha few who bad 
tha guta to caU for a curve baU 
wHb tha tying or wlnaing run on 
third base. 'Don't worry about 
throwing It in tha dirt,' he'd aay, 
'1 won’t let tt gat by me.' Aad ha 
wouktat,'' Uhla added.

"You cookia't find a batter 
catcher," said pitcher Stan Co- 
velaskia from hia home In South 
Bend, Ind. "Ha caught ma for 
over 16 years.”

Outfielder Jack Oranay aald 
from his home in Bowling Green. 
Mo.: “ Ha waa one of tha greatest 
competitors 1 over saw. He could 
bkxx the plate like n o h ^  else. 
He waa a rough aad tumble guy 
and ha never took anything frm  
■B/DOu/*

on Um ItAin IncludB 
J(Mh SuIUvan, Mike GUbert. 

Ronnie Osborn, Ronnie Payne, 
Freddie Simmona, Dennis Clark. 
Garry Harris. Jimmy Seales. 
Graar WilUs. mn Osbora. Alton 
Flaids. BiU Worley aad Jimmy 
NIpp.

Jamas Gilbert and Bffl Hale, 
both of whom are seniors, aad 
Randy Moore, n Junior, hava also 
indlcatad they would like to try 
for places oa tba team.

WBBB raiBAT Ninny mxim cotTrxKs 
BatuuaTnriae saou ^  ^**>i**. «■«: 

nm  Tatotara oaar Flirt Slaaaa. « 4 ; MIm . 
art a  Mittaa aaar TroUart. Xli nirn a 
kick ttina-4,. BUI oaS B BaiSara*" ' 
raaa'i hick aarite-O Scluuiar. W ;  aotn- 
an't kick caote obC aartaa—I. Bteokwrli. 
Ill oas 111; N M  -
nytne Baola. tot yrt l a l  iWIta coa- 
atrta^J. (MaaTL XT; P. OtUrr,
xxtg; U u u r x l i  a  Oaaatt. X ll: M. 
CarUaan, XT: B (5ec. X M : J. Bannbrri. 
XU. H. Ueauck. X U ; a  Baun* Xlt.

M uItS^A Mltaat ...................... SSik If'k
Pin Twtelara ................................. »  U
FlTlnH aa 44 lOkSSkiakaskkA U  21
Plint Slaaaa SI 21
Trailart ...................... tHh U 'i
Ouprtat ......  .................. «  IT

PBioAr N tonr  
MURD DOI'BXBS LBAOOR 

BaaulU: Oujr'i Muaca aaar Balr.h..a 
Cofa. Xll OUSteia OU Oa. aaar Taom x  
X ll Prtaa'a Bor-a-Uua terar Taoni to. 
XI; Boll Coomlaa oaw ^  Jaott Ma- 
■aorr. 44: JOT Ante. BBTO Ba4la. aolit 
Xti maa'a hlch cMita ood aartea—kkia 
BlanhanaHte. M3 IM  M l; wocaan'i hiiti 
■amt aod aartaa—134 and M7i kick team 
■oma and ttrtaa-Prtea't Bor-B-Ona 7U 
0^  Mil. ioUU eanaarlad Oanaaa B^iar i.

XXU : DaU UaOrtrx XXT: Naihi ■ 
BttCkox XT; Ladd CmM*. XT-U: Dick 
Wilaao. H -tli, Ohaa Cnubia. X U  )1>; 
Viloa Tanp. XW; J- C. SaH. X U  ID: 
Dai Baadtnta. X4i Wayna Barrymaa. 4 X 
X U ; Sandra BarTTmon, X U ; Jaon Coch
ran. X3
Maaiteca W L
RoU Cdxaten .............................  44 24
Ouy'i Lacaia ...........................  41 24
Prtoi'l B ir b -U M ......................... 41 11
Taart 3 ....................................  34 M
KBYO Bodte ...........................  34 37
ih j  Ante iuprty .........................  M M
Balnba* Cofa .....................  SI W
Tim Janoa Maaanry ...................... U 41
OMbom OB Oa ....... .............. 14 M
Taam U ......................................... S3 34

a u ra  m o r d a t  l b a o i b
BgauRa—daaa a Otfl Shop tatr BS PrtnU 

hte- XI: Watura kloter aaar D. L  Dar- 
laad do. 44: OMa't lea Crtom Bailor 
aaar Caata Paaktec Ox. XI: M A  team 
gama tod tt  A ia 't . MXUH. birti 
liUiaidual cema-Baity Smltk. ITS: hlch 
kUtaldnoi aartea—Vkda CertUa. 4T0; irtiu 
atnaorted-Pte BoU XT: data Mart, XU: 
K a W o tea y . XT; Alteta T r a a t x ^

fr V r tw o T * *  S  M
amm t om iktx .............. ei 31
Watlani Malar ........................ Ilte 4*'k

r 'a .........  ....................  S4H s r ,
L. Dortaed .........................  U  M

Hm scbsdula:
CUTTnaa.. Marth

Uteri.. March ____________
Prtday. Maroh 4 Lakkiak Sara 

Morak U  SvaitOklar
fomaai

PrUky. Marth ____
• a T r iC M  iT ^ r d a r  bara la 
Timx March »  IfMIknd Laa I 
art. Marth tT  Ogaata bar*
Totx. Morak TT—COanar.

1-PanrtaaMorak n
AnrtI 

koL. A «rtT -A I
Tata.. Anrtl U 400 kaotte 
~ ~ II MinaadLaa.kart 3. 
Timx Anrtl IT 
Sat. Anrtl n .
Tm x . Anrtl M

■

T.V . TROUBLES?
Chkch Tkar TV TVhea

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

IMl O rea MM K. 41b
Nk. 1 Nkw 9

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Mt CRBGO

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE
Large

Distributorship
NOW AVAILABLE FOR 

THIS TERRITORY
We desire ■ Distributor to stock 
our famous Sports Shelf with 
aeme brand sporting equip̂  
ment. Service food, drug and 
variety storee with Aaplays ol 
Golf. Fittilng, BeeetaaB. Foot 
ban. Basketbidl and aO other 
indoor and outdoor sports 
aquipmant.

GOOD INCOME
Operate from Home—No knowl 

of the sporting goods bust 
ness nsceessry—we Instroct you 
in the esrvictag of the nccounts 
that we establish for yon Cetti 
Income can start immediately
Full or Port Time

This business can be operated 
in con>Actloa with your preaent 
occupation or full time. Aa im
mediate minimum cash invest 
ment ef tl9H 00 Is required.
If yon ere siacerely tattcrerted 
in becoming ■ pert of thl: 
natlenwide organttation. write 
or wire now.

SPORTS SHILF CORP.
1917 Brews SL. Phiia. 99, Pa.

Ia girls' play. Jaa Slocktoa 
scored 21 points. Bormle Simpwa 
19 and Joyce Shoutts 17 f • r 
Fnreaa Dcna Parks tossed in 
four and Paula Gordon two for 
Uw winners whOe Carls Hughes. 
Darla Dunagsn and Lanall Overton

Waaor TaDay M S4

BOWLING
BRIEFS

In the third lap. TuUoh moved 
up strongly, but SneU took over 
«ith 440 yanla to run ahd at tha 
three-lap mark was timed ta 9:84.

%ieU's vast reserve then came 
into focus. Ho plunged into e full 
spring. mo\'mg away from Tul- 
loh. Down the straight flew Snell 
to complete the last tap in about 
S4 secofids for hu 9:549 time.

Roar

o r r m a  ecamno l b s o c b
Raauite- '

Oon. Wa
Xll

orrw K B s wivKs ett-k  
r< a*ar BaoSbunta

He was in full flight when he 
hit the tape and there wsa no
strain on his face.

Tornadoes Humble 
Ponies, 60 To 55

0» Oiatari aaar KaUy't Bax< XI. 
taas aaar Sanaa Bambx X I; Rtehak 
kooks aaar aagtltii A XI. hMk I

Tote-

LAMESA -U m esa  humbled 
Sweetwater. 46-S5. in an impor 
tent District 9-AAAA baaketbeO 
game here Pridky night

Both teams went into the fray | 
with uaauUied conference rec-; 
o r ^  Lameu ia now 4-0 and 
Sweetwater 9-1 i

With three minutes left in the 
gama. Lamesa led by only one I 
point, at 18-M. but tho Ponies 
aevsr were able to catch up 

Wallace Franklin )od the Tor- i 
nadoas in acoring with 29 points 
Mike Perry dropped in 14 for 
Sweetwater.

■01 tomo-Cklrtry MUMt ISk. hick WM- 
alknoi tartaa-Marr OaawU. 407. hlch 
lagan garni MitTwiiri 174. k lA  laom aar- 
tea- Cjlanan Mac •ollta aaorartak Dan- 
on Lra XXM Batty Zvalkal XT: Mary 
IteO Psiiiica. Xlk aak Xte Rm o  Bams. 
XT OM XT: Ann Ernr. XM.
Maoktega W I
Totetert ................................  M 3
Oa • Ortirra .............................. 4 3
Bally'S Balls .............................. S 4

I5ESS r « ,  • S \
Zoka'a Bomka   4 4
Rtekate' Kitetbaoka . . . . . .  4 4
Brokhitelers . S 14

• Dote Barrai. va« eaoWr a( wraC. 
searing C7 pOM aror kor syaraoa al 134).

Odessa Wranglers 
Race By Texans

^  ------4>WPly. X I: Mnagriai 1
<na e x  tkor Wga-Tta ptanMaB Ox. 
vonnaa'a htek gama Ankte CSte.
Mgh aartgg P ate Orson. H4; Mgh lawn 
toma-Duneen Tronkr Cx. W i M e b  —■ 
rtaa-Itenian TraAy IM4; agBIs tantartei 

Bitey Patey mOm SnarklMs. Xtk
ilirta B aU rtu x XT.

W I
.........5  g

" '  .........»
............. 14 31

ftawak Tyartif CX. 
Whites CaaSan Ste.

Palrytev Dm Ca 
Miiatiaia Ktoetite

[It git

ODESSA — Odessa Junior Col- 
lese leveled its Weotem Confer-

■OlkBWfVag LBAOt'B 
BaaulU LrvX Ororary k Markat aaar

{ ence won-lost record at 9-9 by 
belting South Plains, 79-44, boro 

I Friday night.
Joe Varro led the Odessa team 

in scoring with 94 points. L. H. 
Williams tossed in IS. For South 
Plains, James Collins was tops 
with 11.

MBV-S HAiOB LBAOra 
Baoulla — Ceadao aaar Drlyar Ii 

j w x  X4: CRy aodto avor Coiatef 
MrmnaM. Xk. Rakky-Lllka 4«ar tt 
Tronafor. X I; Plagarr Haluroi Ooa 
MsCkoa'a Bnteaa. XI: I4akal r a  
Rakara Nolal. X I: ' ' 
tertaa Qty Rokte. 
sai rama ar4 
TII-4M

.r .h team toow i-aw: hiA me 
— Boy MaMX

PwMkmaM. 4-0. Warroa Cikkc arar Jayca 
Bamity iotex 44: Ooak Biaiikiikteg nap  
oyar CkarUa'a BnMbte. 4-4; BaB k Fkll-

Couttt For Chongt
MEXICO CITY I# -  A husky 

wrestler called El lento (The 
Stmt) is making a movie in which 
cause they say EI Sento's own 
makes him touiid Uko a child.

S r . hicD aartra-Laarte Oratary aag Mar 
kat. W  irtite tagyartak—laaa Rala 
44 DMra Oakso. XW; MalU DaaU. 
XI4; Isa Baa tiW te. XM; Falay BfTkn 
x X t; Margaral
MXEroia------------- w t
Linr?^8Taeary k Mofka4 ........ 44te Uik
layaa Baartr krtoa ....................  44
Warran ChWc ............................ 34H M<A
RuU k fWffitoa ...........................  r  n
Touy BMoirte ............................ «  »
Outehmolk ...........................  W V I t s
Omrtte'a ilankte ..  ...........  Hte
Oaak r

Joe Engle Without
Franchise To Run
CHATTANOOGA, Teoa. W^-Joe 

Engel, whose low of beeabeU 
medt him one of the sport’s 
beet known figures, had a cetefa 
9s Ms voice today.

The venerable Southera Amod- 
etton had folded, the Philadelphia 
rallies had decided not to oper- 
4le a dub in the Oeae A South 
Atlaotic League, and for the first 
Urns siBce 1929. Eegei had no 
haaahell club to run. For the firsi 
time M 41 years, Chetteaeogg bed 
BO hemhai: teem.

Uw rauiiriphie 
elm kflM t*ksetaal hi NednrUla, 
Wnee the Vais' entry htte the 

couM oaly be isaeliy

double harness with ChatteiMMfB.
Joe. who wUl be 49 March 12, 

had a touch of "Auld Lang Syne’’ 
in his voice when he answerid 
the obvious queatioe—"What do 
yea do aowf"

‘ I doa’t kaow,”  he said. "I 
don't know."

After ,six years as a pitcher 
for the Washingtoa Seoetors, Ea-

South Plains' record within the 
league is now 2-S. Overall, Odes
sa is 10-7.

ODBS4A IT3> — Oraan XXM: Winioma 
XXIS; Torra ll-XM; Wkna Xl l ;  Sanaa 
XX14; Bante X M i Aoaar Xkki Oaaan i-xF Twoit Ixixn

40UTB FLAINS «43> Balia XXM: Cnl- 
lliia X X U ; late 1-Xt: Oorter XX4; Mart 
rtall XXT: Saaolngt X X U ; Bakarteag fXki 
Sanwal X X I1 Saga 44-M; fttela 4X1T4S.

(Rate: Ntaiiaa. Okaaox tlgaad M 4 
naM Mol lor Stekk noloa).

Rolf I I M 4 agora — Okagga ST Sgrtk 
Flolna 14.

City Rokte ...............................  M »
31 S3

McCgna BuUna ......................  14 W
Ooa .............................  I f  W

Rrttey-Lltea . . . . . t . W 3T
Caartaman-MarrmaM .............  SI 14

, NxH'i Tr iiW ll ......................  B  W
Dnaar Trttek .................    M W
Rakon Nklrt ......................  u  IS

Wolfpack Shaded 
By SA Lake Vitw
COLORADO CITY (hO^Colo- 

redo City dropped its fourth con
ference clash to the Lekevlew 
Chiefs Friday night, 45 to SI. The 
toes left Colorado City at 0-4; 
Lekeview at 1-9.

Steve HOlhouae led the Wolves 
in scorteg with 19 points, Danny 
Tomlineoa eoored 19 for Lake- 
view.

gel ^ y ed  for Mlnaeepnlle. Boe- 
ton, W fakfalo, Cinettuiatl aad Cleve- 
lead—compiling a 17-22 pttcMng 
reoord in the major from 1919 to 
I9M. Later he served as e Waah- 
lagton scout and hi 1919, came to 
Chattenooge. bufll l^igal Stadium 
and took cherfs of the Loofcoitte. 
He 4 been ia chars» trm  iiaoe.

In the B feme, Lekeview won, 
M to 99. Pat S ^ ert eoored 14 
for the wtansrs. Demy Kemw- 
mur I fbr Coloredo City.

Jofrt Risks TiH«
SAN FRANCISCO (ft The Ne- 

tioael boxing club announced Fri
day Eder Jofre of Brexil will 
meet Herman Merquei of Stock- 
ton, Celtf., for the world beatem- 
weigM title Feh. M at Uw Sen
Francisco Co^ Psleoe. The fight- - - -rancisco Cow 

scheiliilid I

VA BOaVTTAL COVFLBS 
Satalta — Itari Daotaa 

Qwtey Linnkar. X I; U mo 
an r BaUay-eiekte. 4X; . „  _ _
Boom ayar Marten'a CkM 0*x Xk; 
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ry. 9-W: L. Bote. 44; B. Mtfyay. XIX “ Iktaakiy w L
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Now . . . m ors than «Y«r . . . your money ea m i more In 

t  la v in fi account st the First Nstlonti Bank! Money on 

deposit for  r  year earns 4 %  per snnum . . . compounded 

RnnuttUy. There’s no better time then right now to open 

your Mvings account st f irs t  Nsttonil and begin enjoying 

•II the idvsntages o f a full-service bank! A bonus o f gusr* 

inteed bank interest is yours . . .  if you help yourself 

to service at ths First N itionsl B a n k l l l
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Brewer, Ragan Head 
List Of Contenders

By FRANK ECK
a e  Sav^aalaraa Ssarta BSIta*

The grass always looks greener 
on the other side, especially when 
thrw golfers—Gary Player. Arnold 
Palmer and Doug Sanders—total 
$183,060 with 13 victories and a 
number of second places. The re
sult finds about one dozen club 
swingers hoping to “ hit it big" in 
1962.

There were seven first-time 
tour winners in 1%1. Gay Brewer 
Jr. probably was the brightest of 
the group. Only one stroke pre
vented him from winning three 
straight events. He was the tour's 
seventh best money winner with 
$31,150.

A fellow missing from that group 
but who has high hopes is Dave 
Ragih Jr., a 26-year-old Orlando, 
Fla., resident who won $21,641 of
ficially and $26,849 unofficially in 
1961. Ragan, in his quiet manner, 
has been gaining thie respect of 
his fellow pros.

Dave is a modest blond who for

merly starred for the University of 
Florida golf team, probably the 
most successful in golfing history, 
It included Doug Sanders, Pat 
Schwab and Don Bisplinghoff.

During last December's West 
Palm BMch Open, Ragan told a 
friend:

"I hope to hit it big someday 
and 1962 could be the year. I be
lieve the experience I’ve gained in 
my five years on tour has helped. 
1 have more confidence.’ ’

Two weeks later. Ragan, paired 
with top proetta Mickey Wright, 
won the Scotch Mixed Foursome 
title at Sebring. Fla. Each won 
$1,729. They teat two seasoned 
campaigners. Sam S n a a d  and 
Patty Berg, by seven strokes with 
a 272. That event ended the '61 
tour.

Four weeks later, Ragan im
pressed thousands with his (day in 
the $45,000 Los Angeles OpM. Ha 
tied for eighth with 2S0 to earn 
$1,450. His 65 in the preceding pro
amateur meant an aidditiooM $900.

Blanchard
Insists Hod Lisenbee

only one in the select field to im
prove on his four-day totals.

lan shot successively bett«’ 
Ls—73, 71, 69. 67. Previously, 

Ragan’s scores frequently went the 
other way.

The win at Sebring was ths sec
ond in Ragan’s career. His first 
victory came in 1950 just before 
he turned 24. He won the East
ern Open on his wife Joan’s 23rd 
birthday.

His wife, incidentally, is a good 
golfer. Her father, Carl Oann, 
owns Orlando’s Dudadread course 
and when Joan was a high sobocd 
junior she won tha Florida girls 
title. She has twin sons now so 
her golfing is limited.

Anyway, Dave Ragan did wdl
P , anouidi in ’61 to make the year

I profitable. He tied for second in 
' the Crosby event in California and 
missed winning the Hot Springs. 
Ark., Open by one shot, losing to

True. Ragan was 12 tboU off S a i^ .—  - - - . - 1 Befora Ragan turned pro in 1956,
the Daytona Beach native bad won 
the Souttem Collegiate. Southeast- 

lem Conference and the Florida 
[Open and PGA titles.

His fffth tour year was his best. 
I His earnings put him in 21st place 
and he sees no reason why he 

I can’t cloas tha gap.
He is young, has a sound golf 

I game and the dedicated determi
nation to go steadily forward.

DAVE RAGAN, Jr.
A Gelfer Leeks Ahead

winner Phil Rodgers’ 268 but of 
the top 1$ finishers ha was the

Badgers Down 
LCC Pioneers 
By 102-94 Tab
AMARILLO — It took two OfSr- 

times to turn the trick but Am
arillo College turned back Lubbock 
Christian, 102-94, in a Western Con
ference basketball game here 
Friday night.

The reflation game ended sf 
804K) aiM the two teams were 
again deadlocked at the end of the 
first overtime. 89-69.

Bob Dibier led Amarillo in scor
ing with 32 points. Mike Sims fol
lowed with 22. Bob Lundy tossed In 
22 as the LCC leader.

The victory was Amarillo’s third 
in seven conference games. LCC 
is now 2-4 in WC play and 6-il 
overall.

Amarillo goes to Big Spring 
Tuesday niglH to oppose HCJC.

LUBBOCK <M> — Burk* l-M : BMW 
4-1-4; IUl*y 4-T-U: Eklrkl** S«-U: 
Lmch IIA-SI: Oo*n SS-S: Lundy M-tS; 
Cnw* S M : OVMU » M . T*U1« S4-SSAL 

4KILLO OMI—«ra* te -U : DIcIut- 
-l-S: Blnu 14-S-SI: DMn- 14-lS-SI: 

lleOw)l*l l-Ml: Jolwaao S4S: U*yfl*ld 
•-M: Oo*U 4-S-U TM*1« M-SB-IM _

HkU tkn* *ear* — AmartUo 44 Ldk- hoek ».

Big Spring (Texas) Herbid/Sundoy, Jtin, 28, 1962 3-B

Stanton Buffs 
Nudge Slaton
SLATON—Stanton 'hung tough' 

in the District 3-AA basketball race 
by turning back the Slaton Tigers, 
96-53, here Friday night. -

The Buffaloes now own a $-1 
conferenM record and now meet 
Denver city in the big battle at 
Denver City Tuesday night. Den
ver City teat Stanton recently in 
Stanton.

Slaton led at the end of the 
opening period, 16-11, but Stanton 
fairly well dominated play, aft
er that.

Bob Stephenson and Ronnie Mc- 
Reynolds each scored 14- points 
Herb Sorley and Buddy Glaspie, 
were in double figures.

For Slaton. Larry Brpwn counted 
18 points while Ronnie Jones wound 
up with 14.

Slaton won the B game, 49-37, 
after leading at half time. 23-16.

Mike Hall had It poinU for Stan

ton and Larry Smith 25 for Slaton, 
the only member ot the winning 
team to score in double figures.

Slaton’s girls edged out Stanton 
in the added feature, 56-54.

Frances Graves tallied 21 points 
for Stanton while Marilyn Sale fol
lowed with 21

4-S-ll)
S-MSi 
Ssrl*y

Still UndtftohMl
WESTBR(X»: -  M t WalMMi 

led Westbrook la Rs si»aBth 
straight District n-B haskathail 
vtriory, a 71-$l conqasat of L»> 
raiaa, by soostag M pointa, Joa 
Garda mmI Loraua wRk 12.

-R*rk Sot
: Buddy M-14

l*y 4-S-l: aujM

Belter,
Phillies Trade 2 Players 
To Buffalo For Siebler

SAYS LANE
By ROBERT W. GILBERT

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. UR-Joha 
BUm-hard, .New York Yankee 
caicter-outfielder. “ will hit more 
borne nins>than any of them," in
cluding teammate Roger Maris 
who bit 61 in 1961.

This is the opinion of catUa- 
man Horace M. iHodi Usenbaa, 
tbe right-hander who served up 
Bate Ruth’s 96th and 58th horn# 
runs in 1937. tte year Ruth hit 60.

Lisenbee, now 66, likes to rem
inisce about his “ baoeball days.** 
but he also l&es to dwell on cur
rent events of “ the great game.”

And he’ll discuss a controversial 
topic that made headlines last Oc- 
tober-MARIS. in a 162-game aea- 
aon. BREAKS RUTH’S RECORD.

“The companaon of Ruth and 
Maris is not a valid oae,”  says 
Lisenbee. “They didn’t walk Maris 
in 1961 as much as they did Ruth 
in 1927. Ruth drew 121 passes: 
Maris 94.

“ Ruth had more pressure on 
him. He didn’t hsve three men of 
tte calibre of Blanchard. <Elstan> 
Uward and (Yogii Berra hitting 
behind him. Usually Ruth had 
only ona real threat <Lou Gehrig); 
Maria had three (Seems Hod for
got Mickey Mantle.)

“They’ve got fellows today who 
hit the ball hardtr than Maris 
docs. Mickey Mantle ia more of a 
alugger, but (Jim) Gentlla of Bal
timore and Blanchard are tha

JOHN BLANCHARD 
Rated aver Maria

hardeot ahiggors of aU. frtm what 
I’ve lean on talevision.”

Gentile’s hits, with 46 boma nua I 
in '61, produced 141 runs batted 
in. Blanchard had 21 homera and 
54 RBls in only 92 gamas. Maria, 
in 161 games, drove in 142 runs.

At a . Hod hurled a no-hitter far 
Syracuse against Montreal in tha | 
International Leagua In 1944.

Hie Liacnbee major league ea-1 
lar nurtured several notable 

addevementa. Aa a rooUa in 1927. 
te woo 1$ and loot nine for tha 
Washington Seoatora. Liaenbae ra-1 
crived some votaa for tbe Ameri
can League's 1937 Moat Valuable 1 
Player award, which the Yankees’ 
Lou Gehrig won. R was Hod’s only | 
winning year ia tha majors.

Later, Lisenbee saw duty with I 
tte Boston Rad Sox, Philadelphia 
Athletics and Ctncianati.

Hod’s last year aa a big baguer 
was IMS. He aoded Ms can 
with a 27-$g record in tbe majors I 
at ago 44. IV at years later ha 
woa six and lost five for tha Kitty 
Laagua team which ha and hia |

Baseball Has 
Only Itself 
To Blame

I* *rW k iM nn » r i in a l  
4«>»t* ***r

vrUtaa

Iro Wins Again
IRA—llie Ira Bulidoos turned 

back Harmieigh hart Friday 
ni;^. 7M6, to win tfaair sixth 
District tt-B gams in aevaa starts. 
Harmieigh stands at 2-2.

Sonny Gibbs Due To Be
SW Glamour In '62

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
S m tliH S  Stm* Sairti Writ**

'Die glamor boy. the big guy of 
Southwest Confereaca foolbau next 
fall is due te te Guy (Sonay) 
Gibte of Texas Christian.

Gibte ia 6 feet 
T, w e i g h s  22S 
p o na d s .  can 
throw a footbaO 
a mile, can get 
a first down al
most by just fall
ing forward. He 
ia tha tallest fel- 
fow ever to play 
quarterback i n 
any daaa of foot- oiaaa
ball He U just what tha proa 
want — big enough to leak over the 
field and able to throw the ball 
with defenders hanging all over 
him.

Gibbs Is what is known in coOt-

Skaters Vie 
In Boston
BOCTON (AP) -  U.S. figure 

skaters — their ranks tragically 
depleted a year ago In a plane 
crash — hold their first national 
championship since then this week 
fai Boston.

The 1962 championships get un
der way Thuradtqr and will last 
through Sunday.

Last Feb. IS tte world was 
shocked when a jet plane carrying 
many of tbe nation’s finest figure 
skaters and officials crashed near 
Bnisaels, Belgium. Tte death toll 
was 73. Fifteen victims were fig
ure skaters traveling to Prague 
for tbe world Heating champfon- 
ahips.

Among tte victims were Mart- 
bri Owm. 20; her sister. Lau
rence. 16; and their irvother. Mari- 
bal Vinson Owen, aU of Winches
ter. Mass.

Laurance had won the North 
American women’s title only a 
week before. Maribel had won the 
akatinf pair title with Dudley 
Richaida of Boeton, who alao waa 
killed. Another victim waa Ameri- 
ca’a No. 1 men’s akater, Bradley 
Lord, 21, of Swampacott, Maas.

This year’s meat has attractad 
■oma MO

giala footbafi aa a redshirt. Ha 
miaaed out on Ms first varsity sse- 
son because of scholastic ineligi
bility. But since he had five years 
in which te gri four of football, lu- 
cluding his freshman year, he wiB 
te playing next fall although his 
daaa a lr e ^  has graduated, thue 
making him aligible for tha pro- 

. fcaaiaoal draft of this year.
Hw Dallas Cowboys of tbs Na

tional Football Leagua and the 
! Denver Broncea of tha American 
Football League drafted him. But 
neither has asked him to forego 
Ms final year of collegiate eli- 
gthfiky and turn pro. Gibte vrould 
not have done k anyway. He wants 
a collage education as much aa a 
chance to play with tha proa.

GihlM h ^  a good season in 1961 
although te had some bad daya 
and waa considered slightly errat
ic. He had more succeee in the 
big gamee. In fact, that waa tha 
story of the entire Texas Christian 
team. Guy isn’t able to explaia.it 
to his definite aatisfaction.

TCU handed nvighty Texas its 
only defeat of the seaeon—e 50 
yaid pnsb from Gibbs to Buddy 
Ilea knocking down a team that 
had been conceded an aU-vktori- 
ous season. It tiad Ohio State 7-7 
and Ohio State was given tte No. i 
ranking in tte country in sub
stantial quartan. R bant Kansas 
when that outfit waa ranked with 
tha best.

But the Chriatians took a luaty 
licking from Riot, which had been 
smothered by Texas. They Mat to 
Texas Tech, which had taken a 
hefty walloping from Taxat. They 
M  to Baylor, which had bean 
run out af tha park by Texas.

RMMilartly >M*Sill aBd pnl( foMhan vtW * BMMil *ru^•wacWlr (*r TM *Me«tai*d Pn**. n* t* • w>a*ty kB**ta tantar BwUr 
tu* >aaa»*n laaaral manasar.

By FRANK iJiNE 
ranaia BaaaSaB XmaMaa

ET. PETERSBURG, Ra. (AP) 
—Baseball has only Haelf to blame 
for the ridiculoua claim made by 
purposeful-minded persona that 
profetakmal football some day will 
take over as tha nation’s No. 1 
sport.

There’s litUa quaatloa In my 
mind that this so-called struggle 
between these two major sports 
for supremacy of fan Intarest is 
a preposterously c o n t r i v e d  

erne, initiatod hy certain foot
ball ownen and spurred by foot
ball wiitsra.

to football is a fine sport but 
even the most fanatic football fan 
must realiae that becauaa of ka 
obvioua restrictions and limka- 
ions. k cannot poaaibty ever hope 
to competo on an even basis wM 
basi^U.

Pro football points proudly to ka 
tinaa hasaball attendancaa have 
decreased but R eoevenleeUy fails 
to add that pro footbaO, a one- 
day-a-week sport, plays only on 
Suiiday, tha liest potential draw
ing day. whila haastudl la played 
every day M the week.

At beet, two football taama ean- 
Bot ^ay each ethar more than 

ke in a laasoa, no sooner 
than a week ^ a rt Haw many 
fans woakl twa tcama. playing 
each other thraa conaacuthre days, 
draw in their aaeoad and third

Br 1h* SataalataS Praaa
A flock of young baseball play

ers, nnost of them minor leaguers, 
came to terms with their parent 
nujor league teams Friday.

San Francisco signed three mi
nor leaguers, Detroit got con
tracts from two playsrs who wero 
rookies with the Tigers last sea
son. while at Gevela^ the Los An
gelas Angris handed out a couple 
M bonus contracts to rookies.

Tte Philadelphia Phillies traded 
first baseman Frank (Pancho) 
Herrera and outfielder Tony Cur
ry to their Buffalo farm dub for 
pitefaar Dwight Siebler. Siebler 
had a 4-4 record ia 20 gamee at 
Buffalo laat season.

The Tigera came to terms with 
outfieldars Bubba Morton and 
DM  McAuliffe. Morton batUMl 
J67 and McAuUfft J96 as rooUe 
outfielders last season.

Cleveland signed Kinard Little
ton, a JSO hitter in aemipro ball, 
to a boous contract. Tte amount 
was not diacloeed. Littleton, 20,

Harlingen Meet 
Begins Monday
HARLINGEN UR — Tte ‘life  

Begina at 40“  goU tournament 
starts hers Monday.

Tliere are no dear cut favoritas. 
Such shot makers as defending 
rharapion Phil PoweU of WichHa 
Falla, and former championa Da
vid Goidirtan of Dallas and Loa- 
Bit Wendiand of San Antonio art 
considered IBwIy to te around M 
tha finals.

Othsr strong contenders induds 
Norman Copdand of Northbrook. 
Dl.. who lost te Powell la the fl- 

last year: aad Fred En- 
Glerth of Harlingen, ahraya a 
high ftaidier.

Hm uniqua toumamant began In 
1961 and rinca haa becoiM a na- 
tionally • known amateur affair. 
Players must ba 40 years sid sr

Tliey test ta Arkansas and Arkan
sas was whammed by Texas.

Tbe srord got eul that TVxas 
Christian (fidn’t play footbaO 
againat wybody but the beat.

1 think maybe we took thoae, _
wa didn’t taka ^mystery to ms is why

ball makes no dsfoasa agafaiat tha 
hurled at k ^  football

players from 2$ 
md Caaada wiU

the oppooltian aerisusly csough 
from thinkiag about baatiiig top 
teams,”  mused Gibbs.

A total of S 
it. Mexico 

participate.
Match play begins Tuaaday with 

finals Satur^.
A player ia never cUmiaated In 

this toumaniaat U ha wants to 
keep playing. He just falls down 
iato a lowsr flight wtee ha bees.

pamsT-s cotABOs74. TtiBH* T7

tTMi Mala « .

7L SaaW* 4S

But Sonny doaaa’t think this wtO I Baseball is either bHad ar fool-1 C A G F  
provail ia 1161 Texas Christian iah. It must remtad tha people of • ^  *wV/ a- i
haa 27 fottermoa along with a coo- ks achievementa. its aecompliih- 
pit of lettcrmoa of 1960 who didn’t ments. Ha great tradition 
make k is 19$1—halfback Jerry Football has no tradition to 
Jade Tnrell. ineligibio because Uf apeak of. K has no great heroes 
his grades, and L j^  Morrison. aî | to lecall as baseball hat In Bate 
end who was out because of in- Ruth. Ty Cobh. Lou Gehrig and 
juries. Alao Jimmy Walter. 202- countless others, 
pound halfback from Masonic The average footbaO fan doesn't 
Home who evaded Oklahoma only know what record. If any, Paul 
to bacoma ineUgibla acholaatically, I Homung set fai the NFL champon- 
ia expeded to te ready next fi^  I Hilp game last month, but every 
Walker ia coiwidercd ona of ths baaebaU faa knows that 
finest prospects sf them alL Whltey Ford broke Babe Ruth’s 

_  , . consecutive scorelsM innings roc-
ord ta the last World Seriessoough to win the games sHtwnigh

nalon 71 ttanferS tl PKI04

not taking the oppostUon seriously 
—if H ever falls into that situa
tion again.

This is to plaos Texas Christian 
aiTKXig the tap conteixlera for the 
Southwest Conference champion- 
ship next season. From hers H ap
pears tte Homed Frogs should te 
the favorites.

SMU Froth Win
DALLAS UR — Southern Method

ist froih won sight of 11 events 
and beat Texas Tech frealunan 
53-42 ta a dual swimming meet 
Friday. Dick Quick of DaUas took 
threa first for SMU.

c o t i r s  n s H O b iu w r s
FOR TH I W ItK  MMISMnr M

SUN M O I TUE WED i m RO SAT SUN
28 29 30 1 2 3 4

3 a
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM MM

imehHriari

Baseball should ba more aggrea- 
Hve. The ganne Hiould ba nMwa 
streamlined. The people ta k 
should make more of an effort for I 
tbe game to te more attractive 
and interesting.

There is too much wasted motion 1 
ta baseball. They shoeM spaed vp \ 
the game, and put mors action 
ta k. They should taka more of I 
tte rabbH out of tha bal. make 
k more difficult to acora ebam 
runt, restore the sit ef base ateal- 

and concentrate more oe ta- 
baseball, such as tha hit aad | 

run and squeece play.

Blue Devils 
Bop Deacons
DURHAM, N.C. (AP)-Sevanth 

I ranked Duke pulled away from 
Waka Forest in tha last sr 

I mtautas Saturday to wallop the 
Deacoaa 04$ and tie kHe North 

I Carolina for tbe Atlantic Coast 
I Conforsaca baskstbaU lead.

Art Reyman scored six of 
Duke’s eight points ta a two- 
mtaula scoring $pne that sraasd 
a one-point Waka Forest Mad and 

iOot the BhM Davfla ahead 47-40 
with 1:20 to play.

Then Duke threw a mne defonse 
at Wake ForeM that Mymied the 
Deacons the rest of tha way, forc
ing tbam to taka bad HwU and 

iaaaks mlilahM thO ImS tha baR

Or*t**i
Wa*Btn<. »4T moa sraooi.

a 44 la ia twalar 14 
tl* «  oeaaaa B*4w SI 

as Lak* VM« n  caia. cnt m 
Hartal H Kaaaa* 4s 

— M Wvte aa
Lb Manlarv m  AnatlB* Blab »  
aacirr at nabiTtaw 44 
Paiiitia 44 Am. r*)* Dar* •
Labbeek Blah U  Aaa. Taaaata M 
■Mnten 44 Slalaa 41 
Daarar CMt Tl Artaata IB 
rUMka H ISsI 14

m iD A T  JC
Odaaaa JC 74 Saulh rW a* ft  
Amanue JC tM Lukback Cbrtattaa M

played shortstop ta the Western 
Cartdina Textile League.

The Angels gave a bonus con
tract, also of an undisclosed sum, 
to l$-year-oid pitching prospect 
Bobby Dawrin of Los Angeles.

San Francisco signed pitcher 
Dick Holden, catcher Dick Diets 
and first baseman Jose Galero.

Holden, a left-hander, was draft 
ed out air the Milwaukee Braves’ 
system. He was 16-4 at Boise and 
$-0 at Yakima last season.

Diets. 20. and Calero. 21. both 
played at El Paso. Diatx hit .322 
and Calero .246.

Cal Farley Joins 
Amarillo Shrine
AMARILLO (AP — Cal Farley 

will become Sunday tbe fourth 
nneinber of tha Panhandle Sports 
hall of fama.

Tte Amarillo man la natiooally 
known aa tte founder of Boys 
Ranch, but he once waa a welter' 
w e i^  wrestler, baseball player 
and a piooeer sportacastar.

Athletes and coaches of the year 
alao will te honored.

The coaches are Burl Bartlett 
of Dumas, football; Tom Gilley of 
Amarillo Palo Duro. basketball; 
Ken Hicks sf Amarillo Tascosa. 
golf: John McGuire of Taacuaa. 
track; Johnny Kniffen of Palo 
Duro. baaketb^; Robert Tennant. 
AmariOo, golf; Dell Cothran, Du
mas. track; Sharon Camptel!. 
Welltagton. tennis; and Phil Lins. 
Gold Sox. baseball.

Other hall of fame members 
art Jot Fsrteebarry, West Texas 
State all-Amsrica baskstbaO play- 
ar; Blair Cherry, who coached 
Amarillo High to state football 
champtoeMiipa ta 19244226; and 
Bob Scada. nujor leagua baasball 
playsr for 10 aeasont.

Y  Church Game 
Is Moved Back
A changa ta tha YMCA Church 

BariMtbaU league schedule Tuaa- 
dqr night sends the First BapUat 
club agataat Weatsidt Baptist ta 
the final game of the evening.

Originally the First BaptiaU 
were to have played the opening 
gam  but tha ctxkcat waa rt- 
■cheduled bacauae of a ravfVal ta 
progrtaa at tha church.

Tte other two gamee urill ba 
moved forward one tim  skk.

Rotan Trounces 
Wylie, 48-46
fTYLIE-Rotan nudged Wylie. 

42-46, in a District 6-A basketball { 
games here Friday night.

Bill Ashton was tte bellwether I 
ta RoUn’s attack. He counted 19 
points. Tommy HoIloweQ of Wylie 
teKk«i*e«( It.

The win left Rotan with a 2-1 
conference record. Wylie ia still | 
winlesB after three games.

STANTON (5t>- 
Btapiianiaa TAK  
Banal* UcBaynohl*
J-1-7. TotaU M-14-M 

SLATON (Ul - -  Wahar TtfarUUar 1-SSl 
Lean* Brown 1 ^ :  Otak Martin S4-1S; 
Haonl* Jana* T-4-U) Lanr Brown SAIS. 
Total* Sl-ll-U  
Soor* kr euartart:
Stanton ..................................  U »  47 SB

tan ................................  IS >7 a  »

McMahen Winner 
Of MOD Tourney
Ray (Red) McMahoi won the 

$50 first prixa in tte March of 
Dimes benefit bowling tournament 
at tte Bowl-A-Ranui, which cloaed 
here Friday, wHh a series score 
of 684.

Other winoen, their scoraa, and 
cash return, include:

Elton keUey, 678, $25; Ken Ol
son, 671, $10; Winnie Cunningham, 
671. $10; Phil Palmer. 671, $10; 
Arnold Webber. 667, ten free 
games; Jim Peters, 665, ten free 
games

AU the prize winning scoraa are 
subject to review te the City 
BowUng Secretary.

A total of $532 waa raiaed to
ward the anti-polio campaign.

Tahoka Wallops 
Post, 58 To 36
POST — Tahoka walloped Poet, 

58-36. in a District 2-AA baritetbaU 
game here Friday night 

Craig Leslie counted 16 pointa 
and Terry Flipnin IS for Tahoka.

Ira Tahoka with a

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

CrawfarS na*at awSlMa AM 44ST

Law Fane Fnai Big fiprlag
Eaat Coast WoM

Tte win 
12 conference record. Pest has 
yet to win after three starts.

Leslie Acker tabbed 14 pointa 
and Dwayne Cappa 11 for Poet.

Dallas ....................  El Pai
OUa. City ................... SeatOe
2t. i^uls Pheea
Memphis ................ laH Lake
ladUnapella .......... Imi Diege
Nerfeta ..............  Lea Aagol
New Yerfc ......  San Fraacfore

Baal Baaai a ^  AM CaaS.
SSaa* Xactaa

•M l Of

C  ROSCOI CONI 
1006 llrii rtne* 
TaU AM 3-37S6

S T iir E  F A M

F A M O U S

' f i r e s t o n o
B R A K E  A N D  F R O N T  E N D  S E R V I C E

Smith Is 
Recipient

NEW YORK (AP) — The U.S. 
Golf Aaaociation honored Horton 
SmHh. one of tte playing and 
teaching nuisters. and took stepa 
Saturday toward stabilizing tha 
rules of the game.

SmHh, professional of the Da- 
troH Golf Chib, was voted th# 
Bob Jones sward for "diMta- 
guiabed sportsmanship te golf.”  
He was unable to te here for ths 
presentation and tte trophy was 
accepted by • frfood, Jimmy 
Thomson

A phenomenal putter. Smith waa 
known as tha "Joplte GhoM”  when 
be was wtantag tooniamsfits as 
a playing professional ta the 1980a 
and aarly 1930s.

He played on seven Ryder Cup 
teams, wen the M a s t e r s  tHla 
tiricn-in 1994. the inaugural year, 
and 1186 — and later aenrsd aa 
president of tte Professional Golf
ers Association.

The U9GA. at Hs annual buai- 
Bcas meeting, deckiad to and a 
tvowaar period of wim  sap*

ment and seek a uniform world 
code in conjunction with the Roy
al aad Ancient Golf CTub of f  
Andrews, Britain’s governing Unks | 
body.

liffective March 1, ^  rule | 
changes are:

Out of bounds: The penalty will I 
te stroke and distance. (Under a ' 
trial rule, local nilea permitted | 
the optio^  dropping (if a baU 
within tiro dub lengths of tte I 
point whert tbo hall crossed the 
boundary, wHh a penaHy of ooe| 
stroke.)

UnplayaMa Us: Tbe penaHy will 
ba srioke aad dlatance sr a drop 
bshtad where the ball lay, with' 
a 2-stroka penalty. (The experi
mental rule had parmHted a drop I 
behind or wHhta two dob lengths 
of tha baU wHh a one-stroke pen- j
alty.)

Provisional balls: Permitted for { 
a baU loat. out of bounds, un- 
playabla or la water or lateral I 
haziud. (Tha laat two years, tha 
proviaional bnU was alfowed only | 
tot iMk or «ab«6bounda baOs.)

Onr .Vaw TrMdi, kkmtifltd kp 
MtdtUitm omf siwp aiork, ora 

OUAMANTBaO 
I. Aaaimi Marta M anffcaaat- 

Mtip aad aMMriab dartae M* 
al Maad

1. AoMnal aanaal raad iaait4i 
faaaapk tapairakka paartaNBl 

nkarad ia avanfaay paM 
r aat a »  lar I f  mmmm.

alliwut dian ^  
*-ora4â l aa laaaan̂ acwMMM

Just say  “C h a r g e  >t“ . . . buy o n  e a s y  t> m

FIRESTONE STORES
SOT I . Jf4 AM4-SS44

m
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ENCOURAGING RESULTS

Seeking Members

î }

11̂;

’”1

::il

TIm campaign for tnembonhlpo 
In tha Permian Baalo Petroleum 
AseodatloB haa bean launched 
here with encouraslof resulta.

Lewis Thompaon, vice presi< 
deni for producUoe, Coaden Pe> 
troleum Corporation, la spear
heading the enlistment of the new 
association which is envisioned as 
an area spokesman for oil and 
alUed interests.

James C. Watson, oil editor for 
the Reporter-Telegram at MM- 
land, told a lunchm m e e t i n g  
Thursday that despite the sise and 
importance of the Permian Basin, 
it had no one voice to speak for 
it.

This was demonstrated l a s t  
March when the Federal Power 
Commitsioo held a pre-hearing at 
Midland. Several ether areas piw- 
sented unified \ ie ^  but the Per
mian Basin testiinoBy was di
luted by di\’ergent views.

*'We found we didn’t have any

organisation which could sarve as 
the instrument to represent the 
Permian Basin," Watson said. 
Yet the basin encompasses 100,- 
000 square miles and averages 
more than 1,500,000 barrels of 
crude oil per day.

Other agencies such u  the API.ler agenc
New Menco Oil k  Gas Associa
tion. Texas Independent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners, etc. 
have encouraged support of tha 
Permian Basin Petroleum Asso- , 
ciation, Watson added.

Thompson said that several lo
cal oil producers, and servicing 
agents, business men and others 
would be seeking memberships in 
the new unit. Wayne Cooper, Mid
land, membership secret^ , was 
present for the organiutional ses
sion. Charges range from IS for 
an associate to a maximum of 
1750.

Wright Makes 
Suggestion 
On Oil Imports

High Court To MR. BREGER

o

Big spring

Make Ruling ..S'

WASHINOTON (AP) — Rep. 
Jim Wright. D-Tex., said Satur
day he has suggested to Presi- 
deot Kennedy that curtailing oQ 
imports would hdp win congres- 
sional approval of the administra- 
tka's foreign trade program.

Wright said he wrota,Kmnedy 
right after he sent his trade pro
posal to Capitol Hill nmroday.

"Since the trade program pre
sented in your message today is 
by any measurement the meet 
important thing Congress will be 
expected to consider this year," 
the letter said. ‘T think K is very 
important that we remove such 
impediments to its adoption as we 
can prior to its consideratioB in 
delMite.

WASHINGTON UR — The Su
preme Court has agreed to rule on 
whether the Federal Power Com
mission may order a natural gas 
■ipeliao company to reduce pricee 
Dsflre the commission conopletes 
tts study of all phases of a rate 
proceeding.

The commission contends it has 
authority to issue sudi interim 
rate onkws, as they are called, but 
lost a rulhig in the U. S. Cireult 
Court in New Orleans in a case 
affecting Tennessee Gas Trans- 
misskm Ca The commission ap
pealed from the lower court

The City of Pittsburgh, served 
by gas delivered by Tennessee.

Joined the commission in the ap
peal in this case.

In sM^ata actions, the Su
preme Court declined to hear
appaals in two other cases in- 
'olving qu

"One such impediment is the 
importation of foreign oil which 
has continued an uninterrupted 
climb since 1M7, with a marhed 
increase since 1964."

Lineup Completed
For FP Commission

Wright noted that former Rap. 
Frank Ikard of Texas, now axec- 
utive vice president of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute, haa 
proposed legislation Umiting im
ports to 11.1 per cent of domestic 
production as the maximum con
sistent with national security.

Rimrock Sells 
Field Interests

HOUSTON (API — President 
Kennedy has completed his new 
lineup for the Federal P o w e r  
Commission (FPC).

tory authority over interstate nat-. 
ural gas shipments affecting ev
ery state except Maine, Vermont, 
and Hawaii. |

The grand slam in FPC ap-1 
pointments is significant for two; 
reasons.

First, a cora|4etely new lineup 
of commissioners will administer 

The commission holds regula- > the area formula for determinuig

Harold Woodward, a Chicago 
lawyer, is the fifth FPC appointee 
in leas than a year on the five 
maa board.

wellhead prices of natural gas. 
All the authors of the formula 
adopted Sept 28. 1960, have de
parted.

S e c o n d .  Woodward’s appoint 
ment will ^ve the administration 
complete control of an agency 
that drew sharp criticism in a 
special report placed in Kennedy's 
hands thrM weeks before he took 
office.

Crude Production 
Set Record Pace
HOUSTON (P -  Crude ofl was 

produced hi tha Unitad States in 
1961 at a record pace.

The daily average output the 
first 90 wMks of the year was 
about 7.178.000 barrato a day.

The Amerkan Petroleum Insti- 
tue astlmatee the final year-end 
aierage will approximate 7.188,-
000.

an an-time high of 7.818.400 bar
rels a day the week ending March 
88 to a low of 8,711.570 the week
ending Nov. L 

The 1981 range was much nar-

The all-tiiBa record average of 
7 170.000 barrels daily was set in 
1957. The 1900 average was 7,017̂  
800.

Peak daily production ta 1961 
was far below the record level 
set during the Sues crisis ia early 
1917. The bright prospects for a 
new daily average mark, howev
er, remit from a staady rate of 
output through moat of the year.

Productioa was above 7,000.000 
barrab a day ia 48 of tbs first 
10 weeks of 1981. Tha 1987 racerd 
a\-erage iachidad only 99 weeks 
of 1981. TV 1987 r e c ^  average 
Inclodcd only 88 weeks ia whirt 
aotpot exceeded 7.000,000 barrels 
daily.

Productioa In 1987 ranged from

Basin Drilling 
Surges Ahead

This year's lowest rsta of output 
was a O.OOl.OOObarrel avarage
tha weak of Juno 90. TV yaar’s 
high of 7J97.090 barrels s dsy tha 
first week in December was the 
highest average for any week 
since May 81. 1967.

Despite the prospects lor a new 
crude output recitrd, 1961 has 
been na disappointing year in many 
respects.

Drilling activities declined as 
the dom ^ic industry sought so- 
lathMis to problems of oversupply 
and a slower rata of growth ia 
demand for petroleum products.

Only 48.SL8 wells had been 
drilled by Dec. 9. TV comparable 
year earlier total wm 48.971.

Operators placod beovier cm- 
ptiMls this year on development 
wells hi proven areas than on ex
ploratory wfldcaO testa

All of the 1981 dscline can be 
blamed on wildcat operatfama.

Through Dec. 9. the industry 
billed 48JH weUs.

TV year-end average ior wild
cats is 9,080. This would be the 
lowest figure for cxploralory weUs 
since 1910 when I.SS4 tsets were

James Landis, former Harvard 
Law School dean, said the FPC 
had a tendency to be dominated 
by industry. Landis, a former 
member of sevoral regulatory 
agencies, also called for a thor
ough reorganixatioo.

"Without question, the FPC rep- 
neaents the outstaMing axampla 
of the breakdown of tha adminia- 
trativa process." Landis said.

Landis also said tha tremandous 
backlog of natural gas cases re- 
sultad prlnurily from inactiosL

TV White House said this week 
Woodward erill succeed Jerome 
Kuykendall, whose resignation be- 
cama affective Jan. 1 although his 
term was not to end until Juno 31

Commiaaiooer Frederick Stueck 
I died July IS. His appointmsnt was
to have run until 1964 

Kmrkendall. Stueck, and Arthur 
Kline wrote the area pricing for- 
moia. Kline's term expired last 
June 21

Group Opposes 
Crude Imports

Perraiaa Basin drilling surgsd 
upward last weak, reaching 807
rotarien ia operation, an incraase 
of 86 over the prsvicua week's I 
181. according to Reed RoOar Bit 
Company’s Friday aurvey. |

This still trails tha 880 units 
counted this time last year.

Lea County, N M.. with 87 rigs 
making hole, paced Weet Texas 
and Southsaat New Mexico activi
ty.

Tha county • by • county aurvey, 
with previous totals in psrentha- 
SIS. indudas;

Andrtws 10 (f). BORDEN 1 (D, 
Brewster 1 (8). Chaves 1 (0). 
Coke S (S>, CoiKbo 1 <1) Crane 
16 (18), Crockett 8 (8). Crosby 
0 (8».

Culberson 1 (1). DAWSON 6 
<9>. Dona Ana 1 (1), Ector 11 
<9). Eddy 10 (8). Fisher 4 M). 
Gaines 9 (•>. GARZA 8 (0). Hock
ley 1 (8>.

HOWARD 3 (8), Jeff Davis, 3 
(8). Irion 0 (1). Kent 0 (1). Lea 
87 (80). Loving 0 (1). Lynn 1 (0), 
MARTIN 8 (3), Midland 4 (8),

MITCHELL 8 (D, Menard 0 
(1), Nolan 3 (3). Pecos 11 (18), 
Reagan 9 (1). Reeves I (3), 
Raoaevelt 5 (5), Runnels 1 (1), 
Scurry 2 (2),

Schleicher 3 (4>, STERLING 2 
(3), S»onewsIl 1 <2), Terry 1 (l), 
Terrell S (4), Tom Green 1 <1), 
Upton 7 (|i, Val Verde 1 (0).

Ward I (5), W i n k l e r  8 (7). 
Yoakum 8 (9), TOTALS 807 (181).

Last year tha indwtry drilled 
41.818 wafis. including 9.618 wild
cats.

The record yaar for drilling op- 
arationt was i960, whea t h e r e  
wart 51.898 completionB, inciud- 
iUf 18.084 wfIdcaU.

Wall completioas were d o w a 
Aarpty ia Texas. Early Decem
ber completiona totaled only 13,- 
808. compared to 14.727 a year 
earlier. Only 2,934 wildcats had 
3,019 the samt I960 period.

Texas oflmen had good raason 
to curtail such oparations. OQ 
walls Chverod by the state's pro- 
dnetioa regulati^ were permit
ted to produce crude on only 101 
days ia 1981, compared to 104 in 
1980 and 171 In l»7 .

MIDLAND (P — A new state
ment opposing emda oil Imports 
at a lei^  considered dangerous 
to the doraestic mduatry came 
from the Permian Basin Petrols 
urn Aaaociatioo last week.

In addition, its axecutiva com
mittee said W. T. Edwards of 
Odeasa would repreaent the or- 
ganizatioa at a seriea of confor- 
encea starting ia Washington to
day.

Edwards is ons of tha auocie- 
tion's four vioo prcaidonU. Ha 
will Jain in talks at whidi domas 
tk producer s^esm en try to 
agree on 1982 strategy to curtail 
what the Permian g r o u p  de- 

: scribed as in increasing f l^  of 
I cheap foreign oil into this cooa- 
|try.
I Tha ststement issued by the ex
ecutive committee said:

"Tha Permian Barin Petrole
um Associatkm seeks a reason
able reduction of exceasivt im- 
portatioo of crude oil and pe- 
trolum products Into the Unitad 
States to prev’ent tbs permanent 
crippling of the domestic petrole
um producing Indnstry.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS  

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Industrial Manufactur* And Rapair 

Drill Collar Sarvica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. 0. CALDWELL-Dift Contractor
BalMesers — MaIntaiaarB -> SbekelB — Scrapan 

Air Cempresaars ~  Drag Liana 
DIAL AM 4-880

Humble Prepares 
To Take Tesf

WILSON BROTHERS
G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS

Hamhle Ofl k Refining Gompa-
ay Is preparing to take a Wolf-

driilsti

Spaciallzing In Oil Fiald Canatruction 
710 E. ISth Dial AM 4-7112 Or AM I-2S2S

lilstem test at 8,118-98 
fast hi a Sterling c:ounty wildcat. 
Na. W. N. R ^ . TV proapee-' 
tor. which ia cootractad to drill i 
to 9JI9 feet to test the Fuaael- 
maa, to 90 miles northwest of 
SterUaf O t), 30 miles sotoh of 
Big Ipriaf snd «•  feet from 
smkh and east lutes of seettoa 
UL btogk B . WkNW survey.

Wa Manufactura A ll Oradaa And Typae Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamale —  Prlmar Coatings »  

Aluminum Paints —  PIpa Lina CevarInfS

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO „ Inc.
Highway 88

»

MOBILE. Ala. (f) — A Shreve
port, oil firm, Rimrodt Tktolands, 
Inc., has sold its interests in the
Citronelle Oil Field to a group of 

Oklahoma

"If something of this general 
type could be clearly agreed upon
in adranca of tho presentation of 
tha trad# program to tha House 
and Senate by their respective 
committees," Wright cooduded. 
"I believe it could have a most 
ssltAsry effect"

Texts, Louisiana and 
indepandenta.

Mobile County probata court 
records showed total payment of 
$1.7 million for the Citronelle 
property and laaaebold Interests 
in seven other states.

volvlng questioning of tho com- 
mission’t authority. Tha commia- 
tion woo both these cases in low
er ooufts, and tha high court’s re
fusal to consider them lets the 
lower court rulings stand.

1. An appeal by Will Mut Gas 
k OQ Co. of Hattiesburg, Miss., 
w h i c h  challenged the com- 
missioo’s authority to permit nat
ural gas companies to fllo new 
rate propoaals which supersede 
earlier increaaes still under com- 
misshw study.

1  An appeal (Oed by Amerada 
Petroleum Corp., producer of nat
ural gas from the Permian Basin 
in Laa Coun^, N. M.

Amerada aells to El Paso Nat
ural Gaa Co., under nine con
tracts. The appeal questioned that 
the Federal Power Commisaion 
had authority to reject noticea of 
contractually authorixed rata in- 
creaaea solely because previous 
rate increases relating to th a  
s a m e  sales were temporarily 
suspended by FPC.'

NC

"W all, 8 0  when does the SCARY part com e . . . ? * *

Regional Meeting 
Slated This Week

Amerada appealed to the high 
tribunal after the U. S. Circuit 
Court in Denver upheld the com- 
miaaioo'B authority In the case.

Roden No. 1 Reed 
Swabbing Load

Rimrock Tidriands sold tbs ma
jority of tho Interesta in 38 coun
ties in eight states to Marshall 
Wells of Houston, for $1J8 mil
lion.

Longhorn Buys 
Odessa Firm
Longhorn Supply Co. of Hous-

Roden Oil No. 1 Rood to stiO 
swabbing aftar swabbing 158 bar- 
rals of 1 ^  In fiva hours from Fue- 
selmen perforations between 8,088- 
70 feet This wildcat toat Is 14 
miles northwest of Sterling Qty 
and 2.048 from north a ^  860 
from west Unaa of aoctioo 8-80- 
WkNW survty.

In Dawaoo County. Hamon No. 1 
McDougal ia drlUl^ ahaad at 
9,IM feet It to C SW SW of sec
tion 28-88-40. TAP survey and five 
miles east of Patricia.

Other interests w «e sold for 
9450,000 to Sklar k  Phillips of
Shreveport; Akx Singer of
Tulsa; Md Joaaph Singar, 8. J.
Singer, Joa Singer and IL H. 
FUtad^er, all of Oklahoma City.

TV CiotraMlla proparty fai-
Tolvad intareata in about 88 wella. 
Laaaehold tntorcsts alao involved 
are in Tsxas. Arkansas, nihiois. 
Loutoiana. Miaaissippi. New MtX' 
ice and Oklahoma.

too has purchased all assets of 
Standard Soutt

TV  Gulf Coast Regioosl meet
ing of the National Petroleum Rfr 
finers Association will b# held in 
Houston Wodnesdsy and Thurs
day. Headquarters will be in the 
Ben Milam Hotel. j

J. W. Boaton, supervisor of tbe| 
industrial relations department of i 
Atlantic Refining Company’s Port: 
Arthur refinery, will prsside at 
the Industrial Ralations Seasioo 
of tha roaeting Wednesday.

TV technical session will con-1 
vene Thursday and will feature; 
a panel discussion on In - Liaê  
Blending and related subjects.

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3600
Ps

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnb«rry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

tv Standard Soutben Corp. in 
Odessa according to G. W. 
"Miko" Runt, president of Loog- 
h ^ .

\cquiaition waa through a caab 
transaction involving about $800.- 
000, and repraaanU a major atop

Shell Earnings 
Show Decline

toward expansioo of Loogbom’s 
I and sales

Citrooclto. Alabama's only ma
jor fiald, waa discovered in 1968. 
It baa 398 wells, of which iJi are 
now being water-fioodsd in a sec
ondary recovery pregram.

oil field equipment line 
fadlitlM.

With t v  purchase of Standard 
Soutbam, LooiVrn opana its first 
Odessa warahouaa and store. TV 
company maintains other salas 
and warabouaa fadUtiea in Hous
ton. Beaumont, Bridgoport. Dallas 
and Harvey. La.

Shall Oil Co. aamlngs for 1961 
declined moderately from a year 
ago. according to Monro# E. 
SpaidiL preaidant.

Nat income was sstimatod at 
I140JI0.690. compared with 1144,- 
S89.tM» in 1960.

Earnings par share amounted 
to 9IJ3 and 83.89. respectively, 
based on 80,579.188 sharoe out
standing Dec. 81. 1981.

There’s A  
FUTURE For You 

In Printing 
MANAGEMENT

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where exptrienca counts for 
resulta and satisfaction.

AM 4-!
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M jinagement opportunities are unlimited (or 
young people qualified in the vitally important 
production areas o f the printing and publishing 

industry. Positions o f great responsibility are 
waiting to be filled by technically trained young 

men and women with leadership ability.
Consider the security, prestige, and 

financial advantages offered by a manage
ment position in one o f the world’s most important 
and exciting industries. Let Southwest School o f 
Printing M anagement help you plan and prepare 

for a satisfying future. W rite today for com plete details.
Applicants who can meet very exacting standards may 

qualify for $250 and $500 scholarships.
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Big Spring (T«»o,) Htrold, Sunday, Jon. 28, 1962

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
I  BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  OATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS

O.I.— F.H A .
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3^871

9:00 AAA.—6 P.M.—MON___SAT,
1:00 PAA.— 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Hai New S Bedroom Borneo wUb Carpet. 
Paymeati $S0.Et moallily (Priocipal A lotereot)

F. H.A. 0nd G.l. FINANCED
More la Today — No Paymeat L'aUl April 1 

St Plaaa To Choooo Locatioa aad Calm.
AM 4-5086

1110 Grpgg St.
AM 34439

» x « e A o  ooa»X <

$350 TOTAL  
DOWN PAYMENT 

$50 MOVES YOU IN

Y oung Hear
Monthly Paymtnts $79.00

Vlait aw fwalaked aiodel homo la Um 
Daaglaoo AddtUoa — 1710 CoaaaOy — 
Opea 00ck alfM ‘tn 1:00.

Pkooo AM M4S1

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Enttrprises

•  m  BATHS •  
•  COM PLETE 

BUILT-IN KITCHEN

REAL ESTATE
h o i SEi rOB BALE A S

Novo Dean Rhoads
**1lM a«o, M 0MMr UMaw,"

A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VlrdaU DavU. AM S-SOSS

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
n m t  •aeoeaw or** t  boUM *iia arOMaw ,rM . Lori* M*aM *** dlwwa fMok nuatr roMo. fMK«.d Mtc ootr MM aovo. MW * *vo*r'» l*oa.

SACRinCE EQITTY
*a am  at** 1 b*arMM bM»* Lm i *  
aa*hM. m m m  rofd. m i  aoron oa .

QUAUTV' PLUS COMPORT
4 baarMoit, 1 b«*b, Ptmior* M a*o. b*n«WOUy a r * f  • a aad cotmimI. 
cbMffal >*ai In MWwo TM* bcKa bn* 
**••710 aw

PRICED TO SELL 
a*M *Ml*t«. Oaty Maa aovo *a tta 
teri*. I b*ar*o«». e*r*t*. oatta. aaiiM*»a r*rd- c

OUT OP TOWN OWNER
•Mtiflewa ai* 4 a*ar**«i 4*d a*a b,«# vaa ***r uaa m- >l *( unoc *r*n i**

■ ------- I it ilM

IPI*14

«T4 oMoia I 
Me* b*rd«*«dPaorad yord vaa tma tr*a*.

ai.Ma daao. Laaa III.

$1000 BU\‘S EQUm‘
M Ud* Urea lia «M  M k  t 
bath,, larf* aatatr nr*il*(a  
•laalrtt ktfaaao • aaolry. all 
•Ira alaraa*. t*o**d back yard, 
balaaoa ^  UI.4M

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
•ad *aly M.IM laiaL 
b»dia*oii . dlalnd laaM.fl,*M

ALL POR $000 DOWN
aad aaeaaM laaa. 1 Mdrnem*. l*ri* 
kitchca aaa bar*aaHP-«’"® - " " k *  
AW WMdlUaaad, **a*ral b**l. r*acM  
yard, tlaraa*.

SUBURBAN ESTATE
MM *4. H. *( frarlaiM tt*Mc. 4 bad- 
raaaw. daa, fmipiar*. tgaroem, (•par- 
si* dMMa raaM. AU *ay rea**ai*arM. 
brnatlfal laadiuptai A la**ly b*M* 
ter ta* (raalaa faally.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
•ad aaly IIM  dava. AO taoM* hue*
M ft. ll*aM roaai, 
tef. daa, drapw 
ter lalek gala.

JUST S MINUTE DRIVE

n ibit atot I badianm. I bath ham* m  
•ar*. L*m  attabttdMd. IM aieaM. 

Talal prtM aaly ft .ttl.
ADJACENT TO

m»m ahnpptei eaater. m et elaaa boaaa 
vaa  im a Ii Hotty aad lea payaiaala.

REDECORATED
Chaiaa teaaMaa ad taia larta 4 niaM4 
•ad bath. |i1 m . TtrMs.

Se« VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Inauranca — All Kindt

I HAVE MOVED
To 611 MAIN 

ROOM 204
REAL ESTATE

Hi0 botii of ell wpolHi, th# 
l»0ritag« of H10 wite, H10 
Hirifty ond H10 prudtnt.

DONT LIVE
in 0 r0fit Koum  in 1962. 
Ttiink how ntwcK you ipent 
in 1961 on mnt. How 
much con yew racoaor?

LOOK
•  Todoy'o Speciol —  3 

bodreom, 1 bot h .  
Noor G e I i 0 d Junior 
H i g h .  Poyment S46 
nionth.

I baiat. aira
il baaia aad prkad

TWOPmiirnA
4 -4 t»

0  L A nonr O r .
badraaaM, baUi, rarpated
Ctoaa la AM

Bm m  bam m
Maa l Many n

ow n A a a a l  ■ . _______

S'
raU Wat Caanaraa 0  AM 4 M 1  laWe tprlnî ___
BT o w ra n  .  tap kadraani baaia 
yard, alaaa M paQaeLliM PunaM*

ROU0K 
Batarday l :M -d :M  p.w. 

Mie DIXON

•Io SSl M U ITT  ON t W t  
alia 1 baOiA faaaad. Naae

Iwo^lllTiiyttHf lali M M0 mM OaNAd.

S i*a  *8SSir Uattnea tee Nwa 
ItaaiWa.

JAOfE MORALES 
MOS Alobomo AM 64001

1

EQUITIES 
Of All Kindt 

27 To Choooo From
You con ntevo into 3 
bedroom oil brick, }Va 
baths, for $100 deposit.
•  3 Bedroom. Corner lot 

noor g r a d e  ocheol. 
$400 equity.

Don't W ait I Sell 'Em

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

B y

Lloyd F. Curley 
New Hornet In 

WASSON PLACE
Wo Hare Maay New.. Homed 
Compteted Aad Othan Uodcr 
CaoBtmetioa. TImm May Ba 
BMRlit Ob  Either Ao FRA Or 
GI Laao. A Completo Raafa Of 
Pricca.

KENTWOOD
S Bedroam Brick Hornet Ready 
F o r  Immedlat# Oceopaacy. 
Maay Eichiilya Peatarei. Lri 
Ua now  Yoa Theae Hamea. If 
We Dra’t Have What Yoo Are 
LooklBg For. We'U Bodd IL

EQUITIES
Wa Hart Several S Aad I Bad- 
room Home* With Low Ei|nl- 
Uea AvoUahlo.

RENTALS
Wo Have Several Trade • la 
Hobsm Which Wa WUl Beat. 
Both t Aad 0 Bedroom.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tee Aro latereitod la 
Baylag Or Beattag. Wa Will 
Help Yob Flad A Home.

Jack Shaffer — yiM 4-7S70
Noraiaa Eagtiih — AM 04S» 

Opea DaUy 0:00-7:00 
Saadaya 1:00-0:00

R IA L  IS T A T I A  RENTALS

Coronado Hills
Fiold Office Open 
2801 Croftlino Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Hours 10 o.m. 'til

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Noor Completion

LAW RENCE ILA C K
Builder

McDo n a l d -
McCLESKEY
Downtown Office 

AM 4-4615 611 Mein

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3007 1710 Sctirry
BABOAIN aPBCULI IMe down, y bad- 
raaoi brlek inm. enrpat. buUt-la raaga, 
earaort-atarac,. •ilstlnt loaa. MI moalti 
owNEB nANarcaiuco. bMuufui

■OIMBMl FOR SALE A4

McDonald
AM 44097

McCleskey
AM 4-4327

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

BSIMUIOMS Ml
CDMPOBTABU! a n d  BaaMMMIy paCai
laaaia vHbin wnlktec diduM, i t  daaa- 
IPWB. t il  BumiaU. AM »-4eM
tHfOMWO

fyae eai
9 E u i

BOTELr. cUm  ca 
V7M aaak and up TV,

parkin*. Q A. UeC^Ulav
plaaty

IL WKBKLY rsiM Downtown M» 
M  d a t T t a  Mock oortb af Hlsbw aria
inST"^__COMFOBTABLB

ROOM A BOARD

momt. lM*a 1M4 arartv.
B2

Peggy Marshall
Juanita Battoofiold

AM 44700 
AM 34996

and dan. A-1 oondHtoa. 
Mappine eantor and Mbaol. Hlc, rarda. 
fMMo. tarMo. IU.M0.
CLBAN At A Pta. lario I bodroom. aam- 
platoly radacoratod waUiardryar 
naatiou. cvalooa (cnaa. attaehod ci
NBW *26,

tATRCe.
;CK .pactou, 1 badroon. aam- 

pM,Iy earpetod. boaullful earamlo bub. 
lu ia  4,a*aaHnl kitobrn. Mmort-UarM* 
WUl taka tfada. SU.aM 
COnLLBOa PAIUL 1 badroon brlah trim, 
radoceratod. tM v1rtn«. nlatly taoead. 
•tiaebad (a m a . knmadiato panauUw. 
S ri.» moalh.
saVERAL Good Bu.lnaaa laeatlana- Waal 
Rwt M. Edaarda Naicbti and lllli Plaoa 
Mopplni eyrtara.

REA L ESTATE
HOtSES FOR SALE A4

Something (or nothlag? No, wo 
don't hovo It, wo do havo 
new custom built 9 bedroam, 
3 both, den. homes, FHA 
flnaacing, will toko trade. 

IJillcrest site, magnificent view. 
^  9 bedroom, brick, patio, loado 

of extras, 4H'b G.l. Loon.
Extra large landscaped loL fruit 

trees, large 9 bedroom, dou
ble garage, good locatloo. 
only $19,900.

iarkhiU area. 9 bedroom, 2 
baths, 3 fireplaces, dream 
kitchao, spadoua patio, youH
Uko it

picturesque landscaping sur- 
■ rounds spodous 3 bodroom.

guoot cottage, make an offer. 
A DOtber spodal! 2 bodroom. at- 

^  tached garage. Wasbtngtoo 
Place, $400 mox'os you la. $$2 
month.

Rare opportunity! 9
otiUty room, attached gar 
age. eatabllshed 4H% loan. 
$09 payments, can handle 
with low down paymeat

Do you hove reel estate prob
lems? Call us >- no mlrocleo 
— Just fast, honest efforts. 
We secure FHA loeno — We 
know market vahMt — We 
appreciate hNpitrics.

bill sheppord & co.
Multipie U.atlng Realtor 

Real Estate 4 Leans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3901

B U Y IN G  
OR S E LL IN G

Large Six Room house. ne( 
but a real bargain 3 batba. fenced 
vard Goliad Junior High Area 
If It’S For Stic. Wo Havo It. 
U it With Us —  To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4̂ 3063 IMS Gregg

H H. SQUYRE8

If You Con Qualify, I hovo 
3 homos litfod you can 
mevo in for $10 cooh— No 
poymonfo unHI April 1, 
^ 6 2 .

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Of

Office 611 Main, Rm. 204

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

TOT STALCOP
AM 4-TMI
BANOAIN ___
burbaa IMIM a a m ^  S

wirlnj.. clItJrtHlIlw^^^^^^^
~tlJrt*ea

etiT millOWNEB LEAVINp

SM w. ma

SOMETHING NEW  
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
C o rtese-M ilch

ON MERRILY DRIV’E
In KENTWOOD, Our Mott Popular 
Selling Floor Plan . . . The Home 
With The ‘Split Bedroonns’ . 'The 
Master Bedroom, With Private 
Bath And Walk-In Goeet. On One 
Side Of The House . . . The Other 
Betlrooms On The Opposite Side. 
The Den It Paneled In Luxuriotu 
Birch, The Kitchen Is Electric. A 
Covert Patio Looks Out Ob The 
Motmtain. A Double G arw  With 
Enclosed Storage Makes I w  The 
Perfectly U va ^  Home. Yoo WG 
Be Ptemntly Surprtaed At The 
Low. Low Price.

2509 CAROL DRIVE
Also la KENTWOOD. A 8TORY- 
AND-A-HALF U Now Under Coo- 
alntctlon. This la Our Vary FIRST 
One. You're Invited To Stop By 
And Watch Its Progrees. We Like 
For People To See How Wt Build 
Houaea . . . Bacnaaa Wa Build 
Thera Right . . . From The Fouo- 
datloo Right Up To Their Beeuti 
fal Finish. Keep Your Eye On This 
One.

EQUITIES —  RENTALS
We Try To Keep Something In 
ThU lW  AB Of The Time So. 
Please CaB Us Any Time. We 
Welcome Your Inquiry And We 
May Have Just What You Need.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 94M1

AM
1810 ftENTON

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS; IN CORONADO HILLS

SEB US rOB BEAJL BABOAXNS 
BS90BB TOO BUT

■BB oa FOB t t A L  BARaAINB 
BEfOBE YOU iUV

LAEOB S BEOBOOM. *an*r M . •• 
SycaoMira

WJCE LABOB .  S b*4roam brick, a la a ^  
rv»,g i..«  AddlUco. imall *Quny.

TBBBB BEOBOOM U n *  d*n. aut a( ally 
Umita. Ob Vb sera Wall wator,

VACABT NOW—S baCrootn horn* *• Ba«t 
Uth. S4400.

BEAOTIFOL HOMB a*erlooklni *l1f. 
awlmmlni pod Od **r**.

BBAL NICE S badrouoi boofia *• Clrcl*
Diira.

STOBB lOODINO Ml food aom*r 1*4. 
Cloa# la. Ttnna.

BEAUnrUL BRICE bonto to Wartb P*«l- 
ar Addlttoa

t BEDROOM AND 4an. irratty yard. Park 
RUl AddUtoB. *m*U aqutty.

THREE BEDROOM tunilahad naar Uth 
PUea tbopptof Cantor, MOtb-Unna.

tb TO I ACRV plou with lood wator. 
Clo** to town Raaaooably pricad.

t BEDROOM DUPLEX Toial ISTM. 4\b 
par earn Intaraat.

S4 UNIT MOTEL, load locaUOB. WUl 
■ e c ^  trade

I BEDROOM BRICK tenpal dtotoc rMos. 
daa. yard vlto aprtoklar ayatora. ^

4 BEDROOM BRICK ta Waahtoctoo Blvd.
ONE OP TBB MCPT BEAUTIFUL 3 bad- 

reaan. t  bath, brtek homaa. Lneatad *• 
•  aahtoctoa Bird

SEVERAL OOOD ptoaaa tf 
praparty—Waal aide.

BEAUTIFUL HOMB to Bxltoa RUIa — Baa 
BTarytatoat

SEE THU baaulltul boma ta ContoU
NICE T m a  ba1r,ioni. Bead »*•» 

Uth Place SlMiootoc Area.

BODM AND Board, htoa plaaa to Uva. 
Mra. Bauwaal__ 1404 Ooltod. AM
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S. B3
OABACia a p a r t m e n t '
K dttirtel. 30S Bail TU>.
P U B N Isn o

btlov

6 b  lehmUibed. 
I Nartt Scurry.

UOxltt FOOT LOT — Oca# to 
let aa Oran Strad.

OOOD BUT-COBNEN LOT •• Waat l«h  
BUatNEas LOT. ateaa to aa Baa« 4lh 
tt'a ACRES m  Richway. _  ,
ONB ACRE TRACTS -  Bll**r Haelt.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Roaana tt.tO 
aad up. ISIS Watt 3rd.-0«U Btoa Oeurta. 
AM 434».

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Cl*ah 1 ar 4 room apartmanto. Tantod

lundry P .........................
w m  HIGHWAY 80

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Unusual opportunity to |oln •  mrwly orgenbod and 
oxpanding group soiling now RPM products Hirotigll 
building materiel, egricultural end other wholoeelo 
distributors as well as directly to menufecturing 
plants end institutions.
An excellent opportunity to roproeont o highly ratod 
—  A plus A 1 menufocturor with on eggrooehro soil
ing plan and a capable and eggretsivo sdling orgonL 
zation. The eerninge of RPM men ore now at an all 
time peek.
Write giving oxporionco and other doteils that will 
help u i determine your qualiflcatione for this job. 

^  Personnel Division
K  P  M  }  Republic Powdered Metals, Inc.

Cleveland 35, Ohio

PUBNUHXD APARTMENTS (or rant. R E N T A L S  
Apply l «  Waal IMh *r caU AM S4*47. ^
PURNUUIED CLBAN. 4 twwn apartntonl. 
WUl accapr tm4a baby. Apply tM  WUla.
3 ROOM PUBNURED apartmanto. prt- 
rata balht. (itotdatraa. BUla paid. CMm
In 405 Mato AM 4-3338. .________________
TBBEB ROOM (umtahad apartnaoL eau- 
pi* only CaU AM 4-TTO*

BS
uw

3 BOOMS. RATH 
ahud.
OeUad

(umla'xad. Accept 
DO paU. BUla paid. AM 4nS3, Ul

UNFURIflSHED HOUSES
• ROOM imPURNISHKO hauaa.
Mato. Apply 13*4 Mato. AM 3-10*S.______
3 ROOM UNPUBNUHED hauaa M ram- 
Bl lias Nolan. CaU AM 3-3S34.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath. Walk-to 
cloaat. ouUldo atofaso. CaayaatoM for 
worklnc couplt. 3tl lEaal IM». AM 3-3MS.

ONB AND 3 bodroom apaitiBODta. v r i 
rata balha. Starttoc at Sit w«ab—333 
mooth Daaart MatoL 33tt Sauth Seurry. 
AM 4-*134
PURNUSOCD APARTMENTS. 3 roama. 
blUt paid. B I  Tata. 3454 Watt Btohway

CNPURNISBED 3 BEDROOM heuM. Ac
cept 3 ar 3 rblldraa. 1414 BuaoaU. lU  
meoth AM 534H.
1 BEDROOM ROUSE UBtumtabad- Oa- 
rac*- atoras*- (m tad yard. Entra laraa 
cardn apace. U4T Katni >40. AM 4-44BI.

PUBNUNED DUPLEX -  1 rocma and 
bath. bllW oaM. Ml Boat ISto. AM 54141. 
am  44771________________________________
6 n e . TWO and three roam (umtahad 
apartmroto. AU prlrata. uUUtlaa paid. Air 
aaadltlcnad. Ktoc Apartmacla. 344 John-

1 R003U AND bath •aMrelahad hauM, 
34* Elm Prlra Inqulr* 3U Bto» Prt*a.
7 ROOMS. 3 BATH. ITS mooth. Near 
town and achaai. TU Bummla. AM 44S01.
3 BEDROOM. DOUBLB (ansa, 
month. 1454 Auatto Miowb by 

EX *497*. AM S4nL

143

TBKEE ROOM (umlihad apartrocaL AU 
bUla paid ApP'* Ao* ’ . S l^  5  Wama 
Wbaal Aportmenta

• BOOM BBITK 
AM 51345 cAar 1 p m  
Puhday. _____

tl*M to. 
•U Say SaturSay.

1 ROOM PURNttWED apartmant. Baal 
lea. prater atudaot afncari. Apply 1147 ><-U,

MODERN 1 ROOM 
Dlabro. panalray hcaitoc. 
AM LUM u All • 7C33

dnplas. Nicely fur- 
441 l4aiaa.

TWO BEDROOMS. 1 bMoa.
and alaramtary >choal. 4M. Inquire 
Hardlnc. AM 4-4tto

CALIFORNIA STYLE 
ARCHITECTURE
Overlooking The Gty

9-Bedroam, 2 bathe, electric kiteb- 
an, living-dining tree, wood-bum- 
ing (ireplM . master bedroom with 
connecting study. Arranged for 
privacy thrtNiglwut. Unusual out
door entertalBing area, besutifully 
landscaped, swimming pool. Priced 
less then apprelssl.

McDonald-McCleskey
AM 4-6709; AM 44097; AM 4-4227
SALt OB4 2 C t *  ram

tviB. rtTV-taha bam

Buy Equity, Assume FHA Loaa 
9 Bedroom brick, m  baths, carpet, 
drapes, tils fanes. Near all seboiab. 
Only 014.900. Equity $2,799. Owner 
coMider side note.

AM S-IOM

baacBMpl. larxa sansa. larva mrmtr 
tot pavaS atraai (Wad toaattaa Pm ai 
baaSyarS. tacd waU w«lar AM 5S11S
pon SALa- 1

4AL S-S  BBMIOOM
Taka S*ap li

1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-9429
4344 DOWN SUVS 4 kidramn hacM. Tab* 
iw toah al 441 p*r maalh
4 nOOH D U P L n  dm*!* faras* 73Sa 

•town paymmA. 
awnar wtll carry pap*n. Tan ••• have 
a haam. aad Mrama — why pay r*M1

1 N n D  LUTDtOS BAOLT.

Ihetane 
Meotgomery 

AM $-1071
NBW BIUCK 
carpal, ■arwwt. alcraqa, 
lot, aa (*r 41S.444 
NBW BBITK • 3 k(drawB. Sa 

Tappan ranc* 
uUBIV

COOK 8. TALBOT
109 ParmUn BuOdlng AM 4-9421 
BKAUIVUL 3 BSDIIOOM. t  hath hrtek 

to waatam BtUa. tote *(
IPM Cbaataw priva 
LABOE 4 ROOM. 4 haOl haow wtta 4 
amwa. a* rtiy taxaa. 431.444.
T V R U  BEDkoOM. S bMh krtok sa lb 
•err. 414.444 
POUR UNIT Apartmaotaorry
BIUBINBae PBOnCBT̂  I
BU4 "  ^  ■
•teccf kaUdlnt- 13X7mness tmt. i i

1 ktdriam b*uaa

wlBl U. n*44 totol 
4554WW. 
a *• *M  l*t.

• « IW  tot wlBl 
3rd.

SKte'Tia.
uxTLTm M  L irm to  b b a l t o b  

"Jnd«
AM

Undarwaad, 
AM 541M

Bse«>d J. T«Iha*B»h*n J. C«*k
7 ^  BEDROOM NnqM. fanca wd ywd 
Uvtaq ream hall carpmad 4144 aqutty, 
paytnmu in . i m  SmNh MsatltaB*.
AM 347*4

SILVER HEELS
Large, modem 7 room hooae. brick 
trim, carpet, den with (ireplM , ril 
riectric kitchen. UtiUty room irith 
storage. 2 carports, garage, 
operating water wells. 9 nerea 
lend. For appointment cell 

AM 4-2709
w*lk-ta ahMSto. 

gwn. 47.144.
___________________  . .  S k idrnam
Md dmi to PMtttU **M  carpA d r a M

d m  Ctouca tocattoaCOtlBoFlCbujcaK PARK—toy«)y I badrsma brtofe,

qUAUTT *1>L8e IH banw. earpK s .w
tral baai. toraiy ahniha.bteek team qalM HI. Am

{ ta* bMha.

SiMt air.
Wa (wwa

•pi taiwU di

brtok.►1

POR SALB by 
Hmm Omihi* «w I’ S S

^ a  bA iBOOM hmma. j i i  *m  aid' 
Panea. 314 wtrtoa 4344 a ^ y ,  H I bmnBi314 wtrtoa 4344 
PBywaata. RM 5*444.

"Sn^ tot
a iU SOWTT. AM 4-THS

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
3 Bedrooms, IM baths. Brick 
Drapsd, central bent end ebr, 
fenced yard, landscaped.

9910 Draiel

Uet HgpfiM Wgal-Ade

T*rm  S daatrad

Marie Rowland

9

EQUITY FOR SALE 
9 Bedroom brick, 2 bathe, (enoed. 
air condKiooed. 2 Mocks from 
Washington Place School. Low
squity AM 4-7279 or AM 9-4991__
• NEW 4-Bedroom brick, kitchen 

den. 2 baths $19,490 wttb $290 
down, on GI Loan.

•  LARGE 2 Bedroom home. $1900 
equity, monthly payments $19.79

• Ws Securt F.H A  and G.l. 
Home Losuis.

•  We Need Listln|s on good, 
clean. 2 end 9-beoroom homes.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Mukipls Ustlng Realtor 

400 MA04
Reel Estate Loans-Insurance 

Off AM 9-2904 Rae. AM 9-MIC 
Juanite Ceaway. Sale*—AM 4-2S44

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
quiet — CopyaBlaiil T* Dawstowa

Runneli, Between 9th A 6th
SM Large rooms and bath. BeauU-' sTii immto 
fully derorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re- 
frigeratori, ample storage. Beauti
ful yards mnintsined by landlord.
Ideal for working coupiss and Bass 
Personnel. 945-065 monthly. Apply 
901 East 6th. AM 4-8002.

9 BEDROOMS. 2 baths ..........$80
2 BEDROOM, unfurnished $75
a. 4 Ihoadt AM 3-MW
4 ROOM UNPUBNUBKO brnma. AM 
51S41 batar* 4. altar 5  Saa al 354 Ooastoa.
iw u ra  BEDROOM brtok

air cooSittapad DaucUaa 
i  AM 4AM 5511*

Btocina kltab- 
AddiUaa.

NICE. LABOB 4 
carpatod. air raadlltoitad. 
4B7S4 roaato AM 5441*.

nntoii*er kooMto.

Openings For 
OIL W ELL

CEMENTERS
And

Cementing Salesmen

AH Travettag Aad Metrlag Ea- 
peases Paid By Csoipaay.

3 SKOROOM. a t t a c h e d  
yard. 134 wlraif, Tantohsad. Wtto 
414. AM IdEISi. 4444 lUh Place

Water paid.

TWO 1 ROOM tuTDlahad apartmaaU. Its. 
•a bUto paid Apply M l  Mato.

TWO BBDROniL 
mmito. AM 3-3M1
TWO BEDROOM mduralihad
and 143 BaM 34tb EX 55141
LABOB
balha.

ROOMUUATTBACTTVB OABAOB aaartiaaat. Meal. - 
lar cauala ar I 1 BtocU M tewa. Apply 1114 Mala. AM 5 4 M  
*44 RunnaU AM 4T313 ----------
MT ROMB-ooura upaflr*. aU aaw. alaaa
•ad Pica Bill, paid, air [WidNImiad. 3 
badraoni,. alrtatly prl*aU. No cMldraa. •• 
Data Naar ihapptas caotor. 1344 ■carry, 
AM 5*4*1
LABOE 3 BOOM (ur«tob*d duptoi Ptoar 
(uraarr. atiuuat paid t i l l  Baal 3rd 
AM 5SMd
1 BOOM 
Mr*
3 BOOM

siix

P U BM U nD  apartmaal. 
Qiwnp. AM 51135

'paNlPBSD
CaU

BNIPBSD apafhuaat. bllto 
prWariaC ISOI Mala. AM

1 ROOM P U aU B E D  puptas 
AM 53133 altar 4 te p jB .

NKBLT PUlunsaD l nwo* ipartaiwl.
lolral beat, taraqa 4U amalh. 
•M. 1444 Mh*H* AM 55311 *r 

AM 54S1S

N ic n .r  PVBNUBED tors* i  
Waiktoq tomiaa* ad

LABOB I BOOM dM iS  site 
ato drt*» teqmra T13 WUia.
INFUR-ViraED APTS. “
4 -  — -
P
AM

14
ROOM t’NPtmNTtBKO dapi**. wider 

^ ^1* Oaltod aapty dll Bam «h.

LOTS POR SALE A3
LOT Pon rate to Warm Paewr AddMMi •• ASawSato Raad 4MI4 PL 55444
to ACRE LOTS tor aato. 
AM 5dT3B.

i .  L Batoli.

SUBURBAN A4
POB 4ALB ar ram -4 baSl 
IM  arroa toBS. tH Bdtoa 
ObB R*^. Ptoaty WBtac. 
am  5 M

'•WL M  S  
WUtto Walhar.

BT OWNEIL to ••*•- teniaR watar wan. 
maaS BwSatB Baona. t»r*S5 fruM trqaa 
DawB pacwMBt IMS Xfll ftoaaaa hatonaa
AM 4-lih
FARM.H A RANniES AS

PARK HILL  
TERRACEI
One k  Two Bedroom 

Fum iihrd k  Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air CondiUoning 

CarpetiBg A Drapes 
Private Fenced Pstioe 
Bested Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Com er o f Westover 

Across From State I ^ k

3 lEDBOOM ROU4E. Old OWU Rwy 
a  wator tumttoiad ASPtX 4
Nwy. Owrall
a BEDROOM L'NPl'RNISRBD 
pat*
Omiad
4 BEDROOM- -  —— -- -
Dixto ITS

_»'*!S^"T44i
BIr»d Pumlt«r*.

DEPIBARLB 1 B U n d o M . carpart. faaaad 
backyard. atuBabad for waatMr Aawlv IM 
Waal M l AM 55444 _______________ _
NBWLT DIRXTBATBO 4 badPac 
WaMar iiaairttaai faaaad yt 
•tobaaa •* A*toa AddBtoa JM 

rd AM 57SM ar AM 4-«4S

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen 

With No Down Paymeat SmeU 
Goring Cost: Gean 2 end 9-Bed
room Homee. In Conveniently !»- 
catsd MoattcePo Additioe.

BlBckmoa k Assoc., lae.
AM 4- 

%fISC. FOR RENT

CALL AM S ^ l
EXTRA NICE 1 
rto-cta
waicr fanuibad. 3(1 E M  IBb 
•r AM 5SM1

fnccrator.
AM 5a**l

I IIS ACBB FARM aU to

AM
9-2901

to waU

4w qtoek aato. takq trad* 
LEVEL . 3

u aarpalad. 
and •*••. 
•4 water.

IPUT
Inq ftraplaca. aarpqf . to««lv 
btq niaxa TUm 415I44 
B B S n  • 1 badrawn. 1 bate5 aaipal. II 
n t t  qabtoau. caniral baai. to aara toad. 
TMa trail t lU M
OABAAB A fA tm n w T  Iwa 3 ra m  patâ ^̂ L fwvMiRî R̂a

f  btorU c( OaOad S c M .

^ I N  AND BEAR IT

•wMlyatMB 
bawa 133*

•  MS ACBas MartiB 0 5  4144 par acra
•  Wa Maka Para B Itoach Loaaa

OEO. ELUOTT CO.
Roltor 460 Mata

Off AM 9-2904 Rss AM 9«10
8RiN TALS

BEDROOMS B1
t LARUE BBOBOOMS. adtotete 
prtvato mttaaaa* OanUanaa. Ill 
•ML. AM 5iaci

BIG SPRING'S FINEST 2 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor Vented heat and Air Condition
ing. garsgt and storage. Fenced 
yards Redecorated Inside and out
1507 Sycim ore A.M 4-7861 

UNFURNISHED

KEY MOTEL
Under New Management

2 Bsdroom House. Furnished; 1 
bedroom Unit, also bechslor's 
qusrtors Bills paid.

2502 W. H»7. 80 AM S-3975 
A. C. KEY

IF YOUt
■jf Havo llvs years ar more

cxpeiieB co . .  .

•k Waat aiore pppwrtBBity tkaa 
yoB BOW havo for advaace-
nent and earalags . . .

CALL OR WHITE:
Easplsyiaeat Msaager 
DOWELL Divialaa Of 

The Dew CheniieBi CempBay 
1970 East 21st Street 
Trits 14. OhIshaiBS 

Tetephone Rlverride t-9101

BUSINESS SERVICES

E C l c U o Cu x
a Lw fw l CM tum Ctaaoir 

•• obS Sirftea
UprtAs — Tank Types 

lUlph Walker 
AM leOTt AM 4-M70

g u a r an tied
ad TV

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 4-0043

TOP so m  Md BH awO. CaS A. U  
fto firiB aB ry . at AM 5 g 4 5  Alt 5dMK
Boe-s n
Sarytaa K>

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
FUl Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Aspbak Pawiag

atoatJ PUBNBBBO 
p ^  tm tm  444 
Ctowte ar itosto.

V a V  P B R T T  I 
Ntoa far

Apply 1909 Greu AM 4-:
APARTMBHTX a n©  
iMuaaa ikraa Waaka 
4*41 abta |w raorw* 
raalali Pbawa Mr Braaki AM 53

R0

BBOBOOM WITH pHcate bMh pad aw 
iraaca. trtstdatra Apalv CM Natoa aftor
*je»-.------------------------------------------------ —
A BOMB away frawi baiwa. 
batt Kltoban 
5*47* _
CLBAN ROOMS 
Mala Batol. IWS

priTitataa apttaaat. AM

lar raat MaM Sarvlaa. 
Oratr Pbaaa klTlSM t.

5R«ew Duplaq at Midi Waal Ml HI
Oupto ar wUl taka ••• ■■•U chad 
N*i waaticr ccaacctlaai. prlrala bath. 
441 per maath.

AM 4-4742. Apply 800 Gregg St.

Rl'KlNEffi BUILDINGS
blTFlCE SPACE 

For Rent
Midwest Building—7th snd Msto 
Ceotrsl best, air cooditiaBing. Jan 
itor Service.

Plenty Free Parking
A.M 4-7101__________

j^ O U N C E M E M tS  C

CLRANUP JonS haiBiMd 
toad. Sisito ar SUM B 
W«aa Am 5dlH
B L D G . S P E C L k U S T a

L  B. L A J ^  M M R g •■•Broalir. CBP5

•r hoiMam 3oaa e»jwtiBaa~d tohar̂  
pranp* •arvtoBi AM 5Sim
IN’C O SfE  T A X  s n V I C B  B 4
naCDia TAX IllWto PCB 
teat aad raMihto BaWaBW 
Sacytaa dIS 4Sal5 poBt Sbb 
Thaaiaa. AM 5tlBr. Cm
1 44 p m -S M te  S.-4S4:i4r
t IP

••rad. Oaama- 

taUtodwT'

IN C O M ^ T y  B w w to t^ B y y te a ^  RBR

I.RT MB _  _____

Zu'^SS, E T w L

LODGE! Cl|

miMSHED HOUSES RS
4 BOOM PimNtSNRO iMwa. 
Om  foian cBild I 
Otolad. AM 5S3M

bOto . _••to m

A SnJ
Tburadp
Watcomi

J c o O
NIGB CLEAN 
Pew INb

1 ream (unmhad
yard. bUla paid 

Aid 5 a *«

d baoaa III Kui
1 BOOM PURNTSHKO 
•aa at 41* tCaat Tih.

bUto

S BBPBOOM PUBNIBBED ar unfumtolMd. 
raw 1411 Nman No bllto paid. 444 atowS.
Inqutra 1*11 Nolan 
4 NOOM r^BNliilKO  
ptobad BlUa pa.d

S T A T E D  MEETHrO Bto 
iprtod Udsa Ba 131* A P 
aad A M arary tat pad 3rd 
Tburaday. 7:34 pal VMBari 
Witooma

C Badr. W M  
H'ltaaa. Sac

CALLED MEEIINO PUkad 
PtolPi Lodf a Na. IP* A P. 
aad A M tfa a . daa. 3P. 7.3* 
p IP Work to K A Dctraa. 
Maoibari arfcd to attood 
ytolieri walaaoia 

Alfred TIdwatt. W A.
Laa Portar

waU fur- 
AM 5X1SI ar AM5S444

UNFITRNI8HED HOUSES
BEDROOM. DEB. atllNy i 

••tor paid. Ml 
5X7X3 laa WaahiiwlaB

B0
AM

3 3IOOM UNPURNISHKO Warn* toeaiad at 
147 Edward* Bl*d Mr* Jahpnto OrUfto. 
AM 3 3131

ROOM ONPURNISHEt)
444 mania 1344

I^REOROOM UNPURNIBBED or 
Praedd backraid. Il 

In* raraatad Avpllaila 
4 7m . 711 Abrama
TifRKB

I.
AM

Pabruary SIh AM

STAT*D~c6NCLAV« B t lI #  trr2*5T8’,7:’’
Bay WhtU. E C.
Lwld BaLMh. Ra*

PER.SONAL C9
PRBSOIIAL lO AM k _ a— ^ t o a t ^  tonaa 
Warkuai flrto. hauaawlyaa Mtoa Tata. AM 
53345. Air -  -

BUSINESS OP.

BADIO-TV SEB\1CE ElS
RUSHING'S RADIO *  

TV SERVICE
Qaaraotaai Baratoa. raanaBOhlabay rolai.

CARPET CLEA.NINO ink
CARPET-OPnOLSTmiT CtoaoMS.
MÛ *l̂ iraSiMsi laady tec am mma 
Jack ASaow Bwrfrfaaa SwvWa 5JMS

. JU

CARPET AND Upkitolary alaMBii ra-t4MlBw Proa aatBnaua ISadafa 
maoL W M Braaka AM 5 im

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male I t
WEED t AaORBStlVB raat aatate men Win trato aad hate lacara B wnta Be* B-tlt3 CBra a( The ■

D
DlUTR tR ter aato. Otaac W*.i
raw Lacatad Saa Aaqato RWaai
5SI1IIM

RSDROnit

57443. AM 543SI r * .  u n  Av
) wtrtaf, .tea. AM

I ROOM UNPVRNtSIIKD 4lh 334 Apply 3P3 Raaf 4BI A3I 57441
rNRBB RRDROOM. aarpctod 
(ar waihcr. watk-hi ctoaal. laraca 
544(5 _______________

Bonid house wraTT4 BOOM ROOBR with 3 Serw at 
m  Snydar Rtobway Can ba aaad ter Ut- 
^  j juanara ar ainaa. t .  I Batoh. AM

BU$IN t$S"TffViCE$
DAT S PUMPlkO 
(to laalu. (raaaa i 
ahto 3*14 Waat 
BAV4 POMPnaO
ttt tanka, xraaaa trapa

a, cn iwaola. aaw ctoaawi Raaaaa

HRBtoAN 
raama. r •aaeraia

WlUmoN-Baaalra raandrUnd. (tear iST aabteto b«*. , aark Ifa 1*5 tea aaaaU. Ra-(tear
am  5*131 ar A3*'5d7Sl^

UNPURNtSRKD 3 
1313 Btrdwan Ua»5 
month AM S-4431. 
AM

A-l dANITORML SRBT3CB - AM
Strip, waah. palUh ftocn
to< Rama*, atttoaa------
waakty. maothly. .

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Lsstbag mBirafactorer of (sm  
equipment has poritioB opea ssO- 
ing direct to dealere ia West Texas. 
Southen New Meries. AppUe—t 
■bould have experience la farm
ing or eeOittg • atrviciag farm 
toob. Mininram high school edf - 
tkm, tobor, rettabh, wUIiRg to
travel large territory, bard wockor,

a _ . .
rinbiUous, able to do

Oauy.

Altar S.l*

IkiALL UNfcRNISRED hoUM WNh ••- 
rase ctoa* to tawa Caupto. Raw iPt 
Biaanla. apply 4S4 Rannato.

2 Miles Of Downtown Big Spring

:, Mitt TrJ//e' . . .  I
S fsmify / vbKed lest w fk tn d r

Two-Badraeai aa Rtiflaw Raod. Modara. 
AMachad larkta Oaod wator wall V* 
•ara M  laad. Rad hooaa trloiaiad la 
whita. Caa ha •••• aS day Staiday.

HILLTOP RD. OFF SNYDER 
HIGHWAY

BIO SPRINO J a a n a ^ ___AM 5734! WaML atrtp wM pMlah naan; atodmi MM aiirTac ttowttos.__

ROeXANAH
Nwkkaaoln* tad _

i .- a a r .in a . *  *
• S

. . .  Satarard faitlltoar. 
cad Pat- AM 5MH.

iooE iiSW B "
tat

•af-rtaa
TOP s o n ,  rad 
drtrwaay irxTol. 
ptowad Charlae Ray.
TRUCE. TRACTOR.
hirwBiaaS tea w  
dnyaaay ira»at « 
dMtyaaad.

iallch5

a m  57371.

fiitlRpar.
• » a

•-I I-
J 1

•srvice wnrti. Ar i prslsrsbly br- 

dsr 69. Salary, commisriea, banal, 
bueineae travel expenses paM, 
trensportriloa fumisfaed. Excellent 
opportunity irith woU-eriebllshed, 
expanding eompeay. Fleaee eond 
recent photo er snapshot wWi dri 
u iM  doocription af ixparianee 
and background. Reply Box D-lltt 
Cars of Tho Herald.

e
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MATTRESSES

S» . T

V* jpf ■ I #

T
Big Spring Mattress Co. Now Under The New 
Management Of Mr. ~And Mrs. C. H. Tollison.

M-Gol.. tg-rew 
MISSION 

Water Heatera- 
tU.M

P. t .  TATE 
IMI West Third

¥SAVE UP TO S0%.
Hav* Your Old 

MattroM Ronovatad, 
RoXovorod And 

Storilixod.

Manufacturors Of 
King S in , Round Or 
Any Shapo Mattrou 

You Nood.

Ovor 26 Yoara Of 
Exparianca.

Low Ovarhaad Moans 
Lowar Prkaa.

New Mattresses Made, Or 
Rebuild Your Old One!

CONCRETE WORK
Ta*-a*e«Me fmmm. vark*. Oat. ter*. r*UwH Sktiter*. f*aa*. DrHr*- w*T*. SM*«*lki.rtuac*—M Maalk* V* F*r

Can Ysa Mcadoaa 
AM 4-SIM

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Rubber base
wall paint ...........  GaL It 16

Exterior house paint. Oal. 11.50 
USQ Joint cement. IS Lb. $1.86 
No. 3—IxS's—2x6's. Sq. ft. $8.76 
No. >—IxTs S4S . . . . . . . . .  »%«
Decorativo metal 

porch columns .. ..  Ea. |7.$6
1x6 redwood

fendu  .........  Sq. ft. $1S.S0
All woof carpet. Installed 

with 40as. pad. Sq. yd. $6.86
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E. .4th AM 4-6241

MERCHANDISE

SEWING Jl
WILL DO kralni. alteraUOM: AM tea Waal lad.

13m,
WILL DO MVliif aad alteratiad*. aonabia IM k4i» Bdk

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Farm service E l
SALKS AND Sterte* on ItedA-MraiA-Atr- nxNor Dump* *od Atnnoter wlodmllU. at*d vktemiUf Carroll C)m«m WoU S«r> Tlo*. Sand Sprtnsi' Ttu*. LTrted-SSn.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE 10% 
CHAINLLNK FENCE

48Vi< FT.
No Money Down — S6 Months 

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

Its Main AM 4A514

Pletared aheec Is a felUai naachiae which felts ysar 
eettsa late ftaffy layars, rleaaiai aad reelertag H at 
the sanse ttmc te give H that aew Ufe agaia la a ra- 
hsriH auttreaa. We have other aew eqalpmeat. la- 
eiedlag a eterUiaer. reaevater, qallted herder ma- 
chlac aad lafter le ghrc year mattress laager Ufe. 
We eaa tarn year prcaeat hed spriags late a medera 
has spriag at a very lew ceat (Oae-day senrtec If 
ardcrcd hy 16:88 A.M.)

PAY CASH & SA.VE
Ingles

95 
$6.95
$6 95

Par aataf tewB eaalawiers. JasI write Bex 187$. We 
will gladly eaB with ae ahligalieB. Rememher, yaa 
eaa rest aaaared aad aarely real If yaa call as.
Frontiar Saving Stamps With Each Purchas*

BIG SPRING M ATTRESS CO.

•  Red Cedar Shingles
No. J - 
16-in...........

I •  West Coast 2x4 
I Dimension Lmbr.
I All lengths .
I •  West Coast 1x12 
{ Fir Sheathing 
; •  Asbestos Siding C I A  Q C  
I Ass’td colors sq 
I • Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

1 Ft. A 
longer

I •  Stroogbam—28 ga 
Corrugated 

I  Iron
' •  4x8xM“  Sbectrock 

Per Sheet
•  2IS-lb No 1 

Composition 
shingles sq.

$14.95
.$ 9  95 

$1.29

• l i  W. >rd AM 4 - im

$5.25
V E A Z E Y  

Cosh Lum ber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamets Hwr ffl Id ilt
EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male PI

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
TRAINEE EARN WHILE 

YOU LEARN
National conccra has opening for 
aggreeslve married man 21-4S for
E tittoo arith future and security.

cetiert employe beoeftts. salary, 
pommission and bonus. Interviews 
• aJn.-6 a.rn. and $4 pm  Apply 
In person only, to:

Mr. Morris 
111 East Wd.

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

« u  eteptor t ***̂  ***
•M* — te>J!!! l  'on M taaB v ter W* rlga 
Mae. Mate ka allOM la wart.

Se« —  HOLUS WESB 
McEwen Motor Comptny
40 Scurry AM 4-4M4

HELP WANTED. Female 
PKaUTT
*  rail ar aartar AM s-a
4 A H b n oO S  w oim  la w*ar I Jaer Lt* dawtlTT paid M* cauartteaAM 4-rm.

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AGENTS P4
AMKUCAB LAhuasT Laa Law erwad 
Oatea Lakte Saiair** rmUite Adrartte- 
Md IpanaltiM aed m iaual CaeiMlaa Ad- 
Vdrtltead caa kate raa tara Bla Oae^ 
ateaalaaa M l ar aarl Unw Crrr* kaalarn  
MM MMIm I CMIdMiMH ti 1NMF
araieaM S x  Fiat Sate* Kn aiclaiai Mt

ar prwaadaaer •
item* aa*d d*l 
Md* catalaa i 
M pad* ralaiad

d*B* kv kieaini adaate. Id* 
tea AaarteHIn aed 
*1 FraiUad Ralteaal

Aerrrtteted AaarteHl 
iSlteal FraiUad I 

X WarW ettead*. nitete*

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNm- 
SALESMAN OVER 18

FOR

Oveertaear, lor eaick adraacrawat. kidt 
■ itedilaiteB aaraiBd* aed laUd fdtar* 
aak a erawiBd aatepaey. Sail virtd late 
aa* Oaadyrar watelraaar* pradacte M

tara wad* Fiadarte aco pted a  drrr 
M radMraa Mde* ar* rateait** drTttep- 
aaaaa aad d*a riaartair* *n atamai* 
ar* rapaat State Ac* I* a* karrte* —  
aaey af aar kate m m  ar* M aad ***r. 
AateaMkll* a  i m allal Oar im  a *a  
rara arar SId HS Trar araaad *ate* k»- 
caaa* af dl**r«Mted water aad taacM r 
m * Faa U a* aaa V Bated kal part 
Ob *  arcraUM* te teart Ha tapaal ra- 
aalfwd M m y fraia* kaeaOte awlaSlBc 
frr* Ute Maarasr* Write CvaateMated 
F am  aad Tarateb Oara.. Bate oata 

Clartlaad H. OUa.

POSITION WANTRIP. P.
WAWT nsrBFTioirw r ar rin t pa. n .  
aawlid. M aaOaa* aaar* State tn a a

INSTRUCTION

LADTXa WAHTKO M Strata I W

WHY NOT START A BUSINESS 
OP YOUR OWN!

Araa Catarttea ar* a  daaaed aad a* 
a Bapraaretattr* te W* Oaapaay

drratep aa laterrataa wraduki* 
~  Saa 4141 MM1aa4 m  Callkata aat WrS* 

MU

MEN k  WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS’

We prepare men and women. Ages 
18-S6. Secure Jobs. High pay. Short 
hours Advsneement Grsmmar

HELP WANTED. Mtoe.

"b ig ’ s p r in g '
VT , ictiool education usually sufficicat.

INSTRUCTION
Fua ALL T*
M* LLOrO F. CUl 
FAirr.

aldaia materai aa*da, 
BLKT LUMBKn COM-

S P E C I A L SMEN A.ND WOMEN NEEDED
TO TRAIN ! Inside WiD Paint

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS lOutitda Roust Paint
? •  — *  » * ■ * *  ' p . ,n l  T h tn n rR* raprrteac* a****ta*T O raaaar rBini iniim er
acRate adacaltea aaaallr aaOlcMtii Far- 
aaara* |ak* aa laratla. Marl kaari.
Hitk Far adraarraral Saad a ta * . 
kaai addraaa. piaa* aaakrr aad Ha* 
baa* Write Baa B -ltm  Car* t( Tk*
IteraM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
CUSTOM MADE iterao. a m -FM and TV. 
Forced to **U. AM 4-7X44.

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
EARLY AMERICAN 8 pc. Uving 
Room Group. 2 pc. Bedroom Group 
with mattress and box springs. S 
pc. Dinette. Regular Price $619.96 
NOW on ly......................... $587.96
1—Old Style Hideabed........$39.96
Good used Gas Ranges .. $28.86 up 
Good Frigidaire Refrigerator $78.96

nwMTvu **4 nti aarv. 
kia $MUN« HABOWABI

lid MAM

S P E C I A L S
USED D*a a ciuir.................. sw.ic
USED Cbtte   7.W
S Pc. Bedroom aulte ........................  M.M
T Pc. OliaU*   M.id
t  Pc Maplo Bodroom ........................ N  M
Traodio Bed* ......................................  » .N
Bunk Seda .. ........................ If .M
X P* U rb a  Baom BuUa ................. tt.M
Uaed Raac* .......................................... XIM

S!::.5r*tap..u\v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v : s
•all Llaoteam .......................................4Jd

Far Tk* Bate Beal Oa Aav
PIANO OR ORGAN

•m  ffMt

Baldwin And WurlitxMr 
D«al«r

Orer S4 Strl** S Ftalikn.
FraetiM Flaae* t t tM  m  

d FBKB Leeeeu WNk Orcaa B iatel

D ALE W HITE MUSIC
u el arecf

Ftam Bowaeai’*

Test Your TV  
Tubas FreS 

ot
AIRPORT GROCERY

$107 W. Hwy. 80

W ESTINGHOUSE
RasIdeatlM k  CaasmarelM 

BbUMb AppUaaeas
Eloctrical Wiring

AM 4-iia  $0 i .  iB
Tally Eloctric Co.

S P E C I A L
Cenunode—Lavatary—Tah 

ALL FOR 
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. 88 AM S-4Sn

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAlUERft

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

M4

Honafids Laasor-lnaarad 
80s To 46s Par MUa

O.K RENTALS. Iftc.
AM S4SS7 W. Hwy. 0  AM $480$

TRY CLA SSIFIID  ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

awti jmotfwmrTmmm

on a new MobU* Home 
SALE IS ON 

10 Wides Start At 
$3250.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
100$ E. 3rd AM 4-8208

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 4-82M
$1>c. Used Bedroom Suite .$ 29.96 
2-pc. Living Room Suite,
New .................... ........ *....$119.86
S-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown 
and Beige .......................... $ 88.96
7-Pc. Dinette ......................$ 0.86
9x12 Linoleum Rugs ......... $ 4.H
Complete, New, house group $6H9.86
Used Refrigerstors $0 86 sad ep
Ranges........ ............$0.96 and up
Wa Bae* Maay OWat OoeS BarvalM

____  Ala* Bam* Oaad
BBroasESBED iiaaicR A R oaa

U J h iz t
$04 W. ird

SPECIALS
EMERSON 21" Tabit Model TV 

with new picture tube........$78 0
ARVIN Coneole 21" TV. Mahogany 
finish, exceDeot condition 8 0 .0
ADMIRAL Combinatioa 21" TV-

aaon n iK as f ia r o  aad a* 
aaa*. Aaaatdtea ramal aarrtei 
cas AM x-xiei

FIN AN CIAL

OaJ
Gsi 0 0
GaL .78

Black M ssd c..........  GaL 0.U
Joint Cement 2S-Lb Bag $10 
290-Ft Perfatape .0
Yeliow Pine Flooring. 106-FL 0 1 0  
1x4 Yellow

Pine S44. lOO-Pt ......... 00 M

Record Player-Radio. Nice ma- 
hogany finish .................  $0 0

gUlCK

R6R PAWN

CASH
1

SCURRY
Ob Aarthted Of Tala* 

$41$
AM $-400

PERSONAL LOANS
MnjTABT FEaS0fraEI,-t<*aM 4M 
aidrk U aa Sa m e*. MS Biaaiaa

Fast—Friendly—Confidsiitlal 
Service 

See

Q U IC K  LO A N  
S E R V IC E

30t Runnels 
AM 4-5648

Air Force Persoonei Welcome
Send name, home address, phone 1 WOMAN'S COLUM N

Employment Agency
I Lincoln Ser\ ice, Pekin O. Illinois.

Hera are e few of the Jobs we 
have open Some of them posi
tions ars located in other cities.

AOCOURTART • ^  . datre* te $m 
XfROM'T TRAIRCC BO aeUlac to (74* 
BCXTUCEPER - Off M«r to 44**
SALCa Detrer Mrtealtart 1* 4444 
o m e x  T B A IR n  kaaka. part* to 44X4 
S A lX i ERO Bertnral te MI4
OFT TRAIREE Indaatr 41*4
CREDIT MOR TRAmXE 4«»4
DOAR o r r icE a e * p .........  4444
TRAIREE Retail 110** ai(T............ 44TI

FEMALE
EKFurr oooRaBDon ......aoOERaerr- caMir. 
oiR L FRi tra* mate 
BTCMO abtad . t m  
EXEC aaCT. type dteUpitoB* 
■B rv laaardar* rap 
SECT ira*. ott. aiacblM* 
CLERS credS eeOerte

te 4lt( to 43*4 
to two

aSCT ioaradllain krktradrvu, CHAROE b e p r

MANY MORE LISTINGS 
--------• ---------

Thare is no cost to you to regfk- 
ter with our agency. You pay a 
modest placement fee only when 
you are hired on a Job of your 
cboiee Save time Have a wider 
selection of better paying jobs to 
chooae from. Visit our office this

AUTHORIZED KELLY-GIRL 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

MON. • PRI 1 :0  ta $ .0  
SAT. 6 0 .1 2 0

-----• -----
BIS PRRMIAN BLDO. 

'  AM 4-253S

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
start wbar* yaa tefl on Teat tarafahid. 
dlpteaia aaardad. lev ataadUy payaieate. 
Far free kaakirt write Aairrtcaa Sekete. 

a n  Boa lias. Od***a Taxaa. 
*  M iass r .r

NURSES
NEEDED

Wr tralB vemaa. aa** If-IS. aa prartiral 
Burara Fall or part Hat* tramnte Rlfb 
•rbaol rdueatloa wot nacaaaary. BaraU 
aev lar abart. laripreftr* eaara* Frr* 
rmpleymrat arrrtc* Rlab raralada Far 
taU aUaraatlaa. vtttieut abUtattea.

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING
Box B-1178 Care of The Herald, 
giving age, addreu and phone.

Men —  Women Needed 
To Train For 

IB M
MACHINE OPERATION

Wr trala aira aad * * ■ * * . 1S44 aa IBM
EIrrtravtr aiacbla* aptratora aad tr«b- 
elciaa*. Fall ar part Um* traRitet HItb 
atacool adacalten wet aaeraaary Rlab 
rarolect b r a il aav for ai*xp*M|r* 
tear** Frr* tmploymeal atrrte*. Far 
foU lafaraiatMe vldMat oMItattea

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

fAutomation Division)
B n  B-1IS4 Car* M Tb* Herald Otr* aft, 
addrea*. ySea* aad oceapaUaa

FOB BEST RESULTS 

TRY c l a s s if ie d ' AOS .

CORVALESCKRT ROME Bi 
BaperWaodd cdia L Uie*r.Mr* , lilt

BERT aOME far
X-MM raa. AM
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
LOU-a ARTiaUKS. ate., aa* apaa 
aaw laaaltea a> Watab Aate Sappty- Waal 4te
co sM m e s J4
I.UZnni’S FIRE Oaam MS Kate ITUi Odaaaa 4-7SU

STUDIO on u , Catitelai 
Laak raar* reaaaar vitk 
Free daUrarr M  4-7tlk

af Ik* atori

CHILD CARE J2
DAT AND BiBbt child 4dT* tad* bam*. AM Mia*
CEDAR CREST CbUdraa'i Raraerr. day- 
BtabL 7 day* watt. AM 1-4711. liS AyV

sn  HOMBt 
Mr* Raid. AM

iratladi
t 4-Mkf

BW Say*

KXFERIERCKD DATTTXn aRUd car* Id 
year ham*.. Travmntotted aaddaS AM 
MSH ld*f State
WILL CARE far Biy ham*, day-

WILL KKCF thndrav mt batnd. ltd AtI- 
fard. AM SWISS
BLUXM'S RURSBRT-Oay 
M* Bate lan AM X-M4L
UCEHBKO CXILO CdN M Bay 
fiat Waad. AM 4-XS47.
LAITVDRY SERVICE
IRONIRO WARTED. 
AM SWIM, isn  Barai
IRORIRO WARTED Flak 
Ht* ^  Call AM X-MM_____

Mil Inom m
AH

WARTXD Can

IRORIRO WARTED. n.lt_Bar Sad* 
lalartlwi laeiraetaad tK  wate aW
AM
IRORIRO WARTXD. Mr* 
Drte* AM X4SU
OIORIMO WARTXD. Met ae Bad
AM X-SM4 ____________________

OOWlflOWR hr WhRteIRORIRO 
IW kearry AM 4-R
m o K m a -m  w *m
tort FaraRar* AM
IRORIRO WARTXD 
I47SI

fram Oaf- 

m  AyUarS aB

mORTRO WARTXD MS BaU AM M »H
REWTNr.
DBRaaMAKiRO a r D Mrirt laHariat 
auny Lte* FlteMair. AM 4W4FT.

No. 1 Oak Plooring. 100-Pt. $19.0 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

40 West Ird AM u r n
F R E E !

One Aluminum Window Screen 
With Each 

Storm Door 
(Made In Big Spring)

IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 
WEATHER

GUARA.NTEED —  FREE 
ESTIMATES

Meirell Aluminum Shop
AM M 70 1407 E. 14th

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
OACMAauRO-AT aaad. AKC BaaRtrrid 
AJjkawytteM yaaa af Beytee-TtekM Bae.

reel kAta kmateai 
xwm ^

AXC .•ar
FDODLB OROOMIMO aad TrtRaRRte aav 
B^nabte dafevaraaebaab CUaia. Cdl 4w 
■epatelrnam. AM 4I7SI
noUSEHOIJ) GOODS L4

YOITR CHOICE OP THREE MAY
TAG Automatic Washers, all ia 
good operating cooditka .. ..  $ 0 .0

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Prisndly Bardwara"

80 Runnels AM 6420
KIRBT TACUUM kk iGMir •

Ebb*

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the hlgheM prkee. 
Storee and Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
$04 Wast Ird AM 4-00

MERCHANDISE

HUl'SEHOLD GOODS U
WARTED TC Buy • aaad farallar* aad 
aapUaoce* Oty Auetlea. AM XWfll. I . B. 
Ilualtoa, kl4 lemaaa BIdkaay.

WILL PAT TOP FBICX FOB
Good Cteaa FamRar*. AppUAaca*. 
Ouat. Tool*. A lfllom b old  Oooda. 
Auetlaa Sal* arary faaaday.

a*. TTe

NOW YOU'RE ABLE -  ON THE CABLE
To Roctivo

FM RADIO
Now, In Addition To Fivo TV Chonntls, TV Coblo Sub- 
scribors Con Enjoy SuporloHvo FM Rocoption And Un- 
inNrniptad Frogromming Of Tho World's Finost Clossi- 
col Music, Tho lost in Joxs And Tho Many Wond0 - 
ful Sptciol Footuros Of FM Radio.

WE HAVE ADDED K-F-N-E, BIG 
SPRING A N D  K-N-F-M. MID
LAND, TO OUR CABLE AS A 
F U R T H E R  SERVICE TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS.

For Furthor Information 
Coll AM 3-6302

BIG SPRING CABLE TV 1013 Gragg

Use Herald Classifieds

Ikkd Kate Xrd AM X-ISSl
USED POUR-ROOM GROUP 

consisting ot

1 CoOa* T i ^ .  X ^ ^ J l y a i ^ X - F t e m

bD this for only 
$ 1 0 0  

0 0 .0  Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
80 Runnala AM 442M

P1A.N06_____________________U
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

NEW JANSSEN 
Itslisa Provincial -  Reg. 0 0  

NOW $67$ -  Tax lad.
S 6 H Graeo Stampa 

METRUNOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

180 Gr«tt AM 4422I
Far Piaaoa—Organs Can 
Rita Patterwm, AM 4-700, 

Agent for Jenklne Made
nAtenaad OrtaoA ■tataeay. Ckfakartae. 
Brrratt aad CabI* Halaaa Ftaaad. Baw
teaaai IM W* Mkd*d repaaaeaddd ataedA MUd 

Btal* Bav Maem MSS m ,
Jaokina MiMc Co.. Odaqp

SPORTING GOODR U
SXI BIO. U It fWtemlM kaal. W g Mad 
traOar. 44 bp  rtoterte atari Marcary am-

AM X-OeX
MISCELLANKOCS U1
R ica PRIUPFIRB 
fartery traitor. niXi ISM I

• ix j i 's a jr ^ *
WA.NTED TO BUT LI4
WART TO Jar*.*?

WB BUY
Good Uaad Pundtara

aad Appllaneaa 
Highest Prices Paid

DAW FURNITURE
30 Rimaels AM 4-604

Rent A TV ........... 612 0  per mo
Refrigerator ........... 0 .0  per mo.
Range . ............. 0 .0  per mo
Custom IS Refrigerator • Preeaer 
combinaUon. IS cu. ft. $20.0 with 
trade.

jesKininiilD
AaaocuTK eroitn 

AM AdMI
4d4 Jttim m  181 R. MaMaif SpfbM Aadrava

$790

SPEHALS 
GE DRYER. Good
condition. ..........
21 INCH PHILCO TV.
Good condition..................... 8 0 .0

0 .0  Down — Payday Terms 
FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd
ZENITH 21" TV. Table modal 
blood finish, excellent con
dition .................................  $0 0
ZENITH 21" TV, Table model with 
matching swivel base. Mahogany
finish ...... .........................  $0 0
GE 21" Consols TV, Mahogany
finish .................................  $78.0
ZENITH 21" TV, tabla model with
matching swivel boM ......  | 0 .0
LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner, Used 
but real good condition ,,, $14.0 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
6 months warranty................ $ 0 .0

Terma Aa Low As 0 .0  Dowa 
And 0  0  Per Month. U0  Your 

Scottia Stampa As Down 
Psymsnt

B IG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

11$ Main AM 4 0 0
R lo m s T  CAsa prte** far aaad fw aadri 
W*d*dn Uadd Faralldr*. AM 4-7MS. 7tl 
Wate Xrd.

Oa f6arSAVX B » .  -
bateterr aH afat vMh a **  Bla* Uatr* 
Baal far Bla* Later* teactrte — —
macblva a% Bpriad Hardvaf*
BLOMD WRIWO' >*«* ~4aRr-tkbte, 4 
rkair*. hateb. Rrarty ndv. IM(S M k  
Caetaa Drlr*. AM X-W7.
a x tn o  B A d  Ute MUb MUa«_ te

Baal Otaai aarm*

8-Pc. Blond Badroom Suite $78 0  
ll-cu. ft. AMANA upright freeter. 
Perfect cooditioo .............. 0 0  0
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. 2 yrs. ohL ...........$126.0
2-pc Early American Living
Room Suita ......................$10 0
7-pc. Maple Dining Room '
Suite ................................. $10 0
LARGE SELECTION OP OTHER 

GOOD USED FURNITURE

SAH Green Stampg

Good HowUiifirw

AND • Im p
AFFLIAMCAf

807 Johnaoo AM

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
l(fd ALLSTATB MOTOBCTCUl far 
EaraOaat itefRIm AM X 4»l.
CUSKMAR Xacl*. a**C A-l 

C ^ IrMAR ■*•!*. ‘ BabaRL" a

WAaLETjtAvaieow ’nar.
RARLCT-OAVIOeOW ■'Ml'*, 
ar* Oaly SMS all*
Rrv CUeMMAR Oaeater 
1b* Ra* 4 b a - XARLKT-OAk 
Sraater Oaly an
Tb* Raw W b .a  XABLXT-OAVIDeOR •in-. Oaly ...............  ISI

r^AVioeoR*'

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Modela — See Us First

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter A Motorcycle 
SALES A  SERVICE 

80 West Ird
SCOOTERS A BIKE.4 M-l
ROW IS 1b* Date te rmair yaar bteyate 
ar lawB asavar. Wtet* lb * Bm 4w  Sii O*
Raw A aav ■tbaka bteyal* m lav a* 
4X4 fS: a aav rataam tava mavar. Wa* 
•(•((. Rev 17414. B a m  Ravi CaaS 
IWttea Bteyate aad Ldva Mavar Bate*

ALL BICTCLB ttraa aad 
M CBafl IbtMad'a *■ 1

AUTO SERVTCR

D ER IN G TO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

20 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

DENNIS THE MENACE

*WfLL? WMATHAYB
Touaxpcyiyr

/ i

l E l t V I M  DIRECTORY
SMORGASBORD EVERY SUNDAY

Sands Restauranta.̂ Supper Club
1 1 : 0  SJB. to 1 : 0  a.Bi.

Al Yea Caa Eat. $10 . . . ChUdrea aader 18. 0 .0  
Wnt Hwy. 0  AM 4-470

SUNbAV TV LOG
EMID-rV CHANNEL t-MlDLAND-€ABLE CHANNEL 6

i.(»-Ma* Bddm MlI try *• Farai 
> ChrteMabdK 
te BaeUii

MU-ted 
te Xk-lb*
II.IS Ftrte 

Chartk 
U 44 Mvrte 
I Jk—Optra 
4 kk-Rauea't Fauua  
4 .fk -e **  Maai 
I te—fA :  llaarlBk 
4 (k-Ballvtakl*4 :te-OMa*y*t *a*M

iMORBAT 
k W Pn(Maail• lk-5e*sr**m
t-kk-laeay

k kk-WhUa Faaar 
M tk-Rav*. Waiiaaa 
W -lk-R*k*d CMy 
II i*-e>ga <wr

k te Flay Tear nam
ik kk FTte* to Rishi 
Ik Xk—Cav t ttera tw  
II Ik—Year Ftral

U :t e - tnRk ar

S.kk-BaayFSiral te-r -J te Bara* A AUae 
I m -ir n  Man(array
I Xk—^ r r « a  Taava fheau*
}  k k -T a w  Dr teal* 
t Ik—Oar I Daaabt*

railBBi
>1* jU ral**l 
«  Drav

I te -M r Ma I i^Ntvtk te-Tb* aUtoteM 1 kk-Fbafiiteiai1 »-Frtc« to ame
k tk -«7«i Fraastef 
I  kk-Thi«tet 

M kk-Revt 
M Ik-Alm aM *  
te-W Bpnrla. Waate* 
M lk-Ja*k FaatIX *k Mte cm

CURTIS MATHES
TELEVISION —  STEREO —  RADIO

Ntil Norr«d-Radio and Ttlovition
l-Day Sarylce Oa AR TV| — Ceatototo 0ack Uaed T\'s 

10 E. 8N * AM 4-S60
EEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -1 C  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

I kk-MSIlm ilm  
i ik -V a rd te tli Taan 

kk BrtdlRaa Day

k te -M r Bd 
k dk C teaR

k Ik-ifacX Bmay 
k Ik | m dj^ Cateatk

Ik Rrva * * *

k t e - l  Lar* Laay 
I* Ik Tteia VUted*

II te—CaaMaftod*
IX dk- Rava Waatbar 
U  Ik-Aa 1b* Wartd

lETv

S S k - t ----------------------i Ik-AaO OrMMfe
k kk-TT naaate E lp

lava, Waa 
-------Jaa C***7iiS iK a r '

FOR 20 CENTS A OAV YOU 
HAVE FIVE TV CHANNELS AS 
EASILY AS YOU NOW HAVE 
O N E.......... ON THE CABLE

lig  Spring Cable TV AM 3-A302

u
EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOEaSA-CABLE CHANNEL $

MOO TlltoTlB
kamtte Cbvr 
MOO Talteba 

d-kk Aaiateai Xr 
4 te ■ Cteted* Baal

k fd taarta 
S :lk -D **te te* 

Maaaca
t:4k -jM  M krav  S:ia-W*el*d: Dav

Ally*
k :te -J a*> B a e v  
k:fk—CaadM CM m 
k.te-Uaaal 
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M 'te-Taaa* TaOd: 
I d :t e -1 >  Baa 
MORBAt

‘L**«

l.te-C eararuM m il

4 t e -«  Lar* U m  
M :lk -T M ** rsiae* 
W:te Baipttea Faabte 

Lar* M Ltei

-fliaiarkarty 
-Muitaaaln 

J » - f * r d lr t  tô  T i
44 BrMbter Day

« (k-fteaal Ibaatr* 
4 te-uite a( aa*y 
M l  CbRMi Oari* 
4:4k Papayak te-^ atĵ ^ ^ a
k ;r
k Xk-TaP 1b* IM b  
1 < k Fate aad Oteeya 
1;Sk-Wlaed* m

l :» -A a d y  OrUlMk
I  kk-B iaan i y 
l : t e - r r *  0*4 d Be 

W.-dk-Ravn, apartd 
W:lk-T*aaa TdSdF 
tette-WaaBtef
W Xk-Mar*ncfe
II :lk-Tb*alr*

ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 8
U  4d teia Oa 
U  14—u n a a  Ward 
U  te Catealte Bear |:*k Xiorte 
l:lk -lto d  Rdtear 
S ;te -T *u i«  Adterte* 

Bpaaka
4 .lk -R *5ee 's Patera 
4 lk -M **t lb* Fraa* l te toorta aab
• :4k—Rava, Waatear
4 M-Ballaiakte
• Jk-Walt Dteaay 
1 Ik-Car M
5 4k Baafnaa
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IL te -M erl*
MORBAT
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1 lk-W **te*r  
1:Xk-Taday 
l ;M -R * a a  B Waatea 
k:Xk-T*day 
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Ik; te-OoB ttakraUaa

Coa*aaa*ar*i
l| :lk -R *a t
U.14—naaiMallty Timi 
lX:te—Avard Tbaatr* 
l:kk-J*a Marray 
l:te-Lar*tte Taaaw

X fk -T n aaf Dr. Matap* 
I t e - O a r l  Dawhter* 
X:*k-Maka Baam far

l:Xk—fiarV* HaUyaaae 
4 te-ChOd'a World-  sui

Carraatdl
:M-WUd

-Oaiek Drav 
McOraa

Msbl1
• lk-«1te Fi _
4 tk-ThrSlar 

M fk -R *v t  
lk:te--la*fc FateIf .lk-atea OU

EPAE-TV channel U -  SWEETWATER

. . .
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. acalar
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Oai
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Oft
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------  Tb* WarM

t;lk -F a M aaard

t:Xk—Uaaaaparty
I ak-MiUtaaair* 
i :W -? * r d te tto  T*
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BMk
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Mteataa
■‘try Op Parkd*
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-DadkR tild Md

f :lk -1 b *  Ldvmdk 
14 Ik—Rra*te’!II :L- ______nuav te* I

'TOrd Maa
OH

t i W m Vf:M-CMi*a* M tea
1:{k-CanaoM  
• :kk—Capt Sktearai 
S :li XaaraRi #lte

0 * ^  Draba

• ■fk—CalaaSte
k ;lk -4  Lar* Laay lk;( “

AR

TMa* rmas*ittssT rS""
tt :lk -& R *a fla t*
It fk—Raat-WeaUiar 
U  Ik—FBMb Parry Sbea
a  -tea WarW

. YmnDte Motm
•ntoiH 1 * Saat

I mauet
to* Trate

Mate M.

{•:k^OaM iy Iboma*ornnib
‘■00~V  Baaail BRk 

tk:kt-.R*vf Waatear 
I4:te—Bap CaaayaifcSar
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GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

MUFFLER SHOT?
DON'T TA KE CHANCES

- AR- U •

5 ,
■j ‘ :

#  SAVE #  JA V E  # SAVE SAVE

PricM Start

7 .8 0
rraa laatallatlaa

TH E HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
2i'62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS

On« Impal* —  On« B«l<Alr 
* (DEMONSTRATORS)

ThuM Cara A rc Nuaring 5,000 Milaa
SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

® * / C O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. 
9 7  Fully etjuipped. ^ 1 1 Q  5

® / C 7  CHEVROLET Bel A ir . Convertible. V-8 9 /  engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con
tinental kit. Red with white ^  i| F  
top. We sold this one new I  a 4 9  

^  FORD 2-door hardtop. Fordomatic, ra-
9  /  dio, heater, power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioned. t l ^ i l  C  
Blue and white finish . . .  ' ' I w 4 9

^ iC T T  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air 9 /  conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatic.
Real nice one-owner n095
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8 9 9  engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires. C
Two-tone finish ....................  ^ / * I9

® # U  |F CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Six- 9 9  cylinder engine, heater, Power-Glide, 
two-tone finish.
A  good school car ................ '^W*#9
FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Radio, 

9 ^  heater, whitewall tires. A
low mileage car for its age. 9

(/>

N*w Maufrmrat 
Howm Of Seat Covers 

ISN W. Rk AM M ill

Aol— <lc TraMMiktlM 
u ia n n

■iakM *  f — i f »  Mr*t*«O fifl AM* lUfln
VI'DEM MOTOR CO. 

(Eeneerly RAG Matm) 
SIS w. are AM vaatt

lasi B. 4tli AM  4-7t t l

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

•OTCRArr t BMOmOOU n«MU . cWaUH r«fk tariM •••■
I faniMrt AM 44«T.

S A L E
CAMPERS

And
l a-a BEDROOMS 

la to so FT.

Wo Trade For Aajrthlas
Wa Rant Mobil# Uontoa, 

Apartmmta. R o o m #

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

buuniice—Parts—Repair
Opn laBdar Aflarnoaa

January
SERVICE SPECIAL

FRONT END
ALIGNM ENT

AN Y CAR

$795
Regular $9.50 Value

EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR CONDITIONED CAR

D&C SALES I  M 0 W .4 M ,
Big Spring, Texea

AM 4-7424

» BANK 
RATE

i

FINANCING ,1-.

TH E HOME OF Q U A LITY  
CLEAN CARS

'62

'62

FORD Thunderbird. Power aleer- 
ing. power brakiM, lalect air 
conditioned, power windowt, pow
er seat. A beautiful Sand Shell 
Beige with matching white rolled 
leather interior. This is a beau- 
Uful car and PRICED TO SELL.
MERCURY Monterey 4-door se
dan. A beautiful beige and white. 
Equipped with radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires, Cruise-O- 
MaUc. 352 V-S engine. THIS CAR 
IS PRICED TO SELL.
FORD Galaxie sedan Cruise-O- 
MaUc, factory air coodiUoned, 
radio, heater, white sidewall 
tires. A beautiful white with red 
matching interior.
PRICED AT ONLY
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. 
V-* engine, radio, heater, stan
dard transmisaion $2295

'61

PRICED AT ONLY

'59

'59

IMPALA Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 
V-g, Power-Glide, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, a beauUful car 
that's one of the 
cleanest. Priced $1895

$1195
'59

'58

'58

'57

CHEVROLET *s-ton pickup. Six- 
cylinder, standard transmisskm, 
a beautiful two-tone turquotse 
and white. A pickup that's sura 
to please.
Priced at only .

FORD Galaxie sedan. Radio, 
heater, Crutse-O-MaUc and fac
tory air condiUoned. One of the 
nicest ones that's Ml. COME 
SEE THIS ONE C I Q O C  
FOR ONLY ......
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six 
cylinders, standard traasmiasion, 
radio, beater and factory air 
rooditioned A striking red and 
white PRICED C l  I O C  
AT ONLY .............
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-g 
engin#, radio, beater and Power- 
Glide A good car. C 1 H O C  
PRICED AT ONLY ^  • W T  J
CHEVROLET Bal-Air sport coupe. 
A beauUful car that you srould 
be proud to own. C 1 0 0 C  
PRICED AT ......

/ c y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door se- 
dan. A beautiful turquoise and 
white. One of tho nicest cart 
we'va had 
on our lot ......

^ C T  CHEVROLET sedan. Six cylin- 
^  '  ders, standard transmisaion, ra

dio and heater. A beautiful 
two-tone
blue car...............

$1195

$895
^ 5 7  Fairlana ‘500’ 4-door sa-

V  /  dan. V-g engine, automatic trans- 
raitsion, radio and heater. Truly 
a clean car. C Q O  C
PRICED AT ONLY

«
/C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door te- 

v O  dan. Has air conditioner. A beau- 
and white. A

$895
tiful turquoise 
local
one-owner car

' 5 6  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-g
engine. A beauUful two-tone red 
and white. You would love to 
own this C  7  O  C
one. ONLY ............

'56 CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop Bel- 
Air. A beauUful car that you • 
would be 
proud to own .. $795
BU1CK 4-door hardtop. Power

'56

Bteoring. power brakes and fac
tory air conditioned. A local on#- 
owner car. C C O C
PRICED AT ONLY

FORD Fairlana 4-door sedan, V-g 
engine, heater and power staar- 
ing. Oneoftha nicest. C 7 0 ^  
PRICED AT ONLY T  J

/  C C CHEVROLET Bel-Air. V-g, radio. 
^  ^  heater, standard transmission. 

Tho car >'ou havt born looking
' $650

'53
at only

CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4-door se-

$350dependable car ......

■ C p p  4-whaai drtva. One of the 
nicest onoa yooH find any

where. Come, look and drivt tUa

fPABTAn-FLErnrooD 
AM u m  W Hwy gg AM g-4S7

WE PAY CASH FOR NICE CARS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ALL MAKES AND ALL MODELS

1S09 W. 4th Rat. Ph. AM 34069 AM 3-3719

i ------i"  SJg T T iSAVE SAVE SAVE

Big Sprirtg (Taxas) Htroid, Sursdoy, Jon. 28, 1962 7-B

Big Spring's Cltontst Usod Cars
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio and heat- 

O v  cr. big motor, standard shift. BaauUful whita finish
srlth rod iatahor C 7 1 0 ^
A real sharp car for ......................... ■ w
COMET sUUon wagon 4-door. Radio, heater, auto- 

O U  matie transmiaaion. C 1 A Q S

tJLf\ OL06MOBILE Super W  44loor. Radio, heater, pow-
O v  tr  steering and brakes,

factory air conditioned ....................
f  C O  OIDSMOBILE Super 4^k»r. Radio, boater, pow- 

0 7  ar steering and brakes, factory air con- C 1 7  O  5  
ditloned. low mileage Only ...........  ^ ^
FALCON 4-door with deluxe Interior. Radio, heater, 

O U  white wan tires. Real nice wRh a lot C I Q O S  
of miles to go at economical driving «r ■

FALCON sUUon wagons Both have radio and 
~  O U  heater. One has automatic tranamisaion, the 

other has standard shift $ 1 A 9 5
Your choice for only .........................  ^

'A O  VAUANT 4Hloor. V-IOD. radio, heater. C | 5 9 5

i m n  FORD Galaxia 4-door. Radio, heater, Cruise-O-Matk
D 7  uraMmlaMm. C 1 4 9 5

A real clean car. Only .....................  ▼
t r x  OLDSMOBILE 'gT 4-door. Radio, heater. C A 0 5  

O O  automatic transmission .........................
CHEVROLET 44oor. Six cyUnders, ra- e A Q C  

D f  dio, heater, standard aWfl ........... .......
CHEVROLET station wagon. Six cylinders, standard 

O v  thm. radio and heater. $ 9 9 5
Cheap transportation ............................

W l HAVE A GOOD SELECTION  OF COMPACTS
RAYMOND HAMBY JACK FRANKLIN PAUL PRICE

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•II w. Ml » «

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE slatioa wagon. V-g ongina, Powerflita trana- 
miasioe. power stocring. raiBo. heater, tinted glaaa. 
new whitewall Um, low mileago. C O A X C
local oneowner ....................................  ^ A U O D
PLYMOUTH Behradm 4-dm s e ^  Radio hentar, 
whitewall tire*. Extra nice looking car with the Con
tinental kit mounted on back. Buy H now $1235
DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic tmnamiision, ra ^ , 
heater, factory air condiUonad Power steering for ef
fortless driving and parking. $1765
DODGE Custom Royal. Power brakes and steering. 
Air condiUoned with a neat and clean C I I O I x
factory fUiiab.............................................. ^ I I 7 J
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-g 4-door sedan. Powerfllte. radio 
and heater. A trim, kaen-haadllng Plymouth C 7 0 C  
for only ................................................  ^  F .7  4
PLYMOUTH Belvodero 4-door sedan. Air condiUoned, 
enjoy driving this Plymouth. Loaded with aU power.
Including power windWs. Priced at $750
DODGE 4-door sedan. Powerflite trans-
miaaion, radio, haatar. ..............................
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Six cylinders, 
standard shift, radio, heater ....................

$635
$550

JONES MOTOR Co- INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dial AM 443S1

11

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE*

M
i f i i

an 1  BW Pare «r

AUTOM OBILES M

M  Om S Car >  kM HawarS ____
■w W  Pwe Salsa. Ms Waal «k .Em i

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent. Unfurnished. 

$25 Month.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lg

AUTOM OBILES M

trailerT
DIO TOO mw 
vtda nvifclla I 
SMS eaan. MS
afianlae * 
ane SMTiea, 
Aneala, Taaast

M-g
tea hap ave. H  taa« 

, M  n eraMai. aaia
waathlf dnrlM Januanr 

Oaa'a MaMla naiM Salaa 
Wav. Saa

.. TRUCKS FOR SALE M-«
CLBAN ISM 6lls(hmirr nntaa. • eyt  ̂ear. alaaears trailunlulan. SllM iaa> ISM QMC. sm

TRUCKS FOR SALS MA

raaSy la la (or MM Drtaar Ttaak A IwbUmsM. LaaiMS taaway. AM 4-iMs.
mSTFSwbTScEuP wIM aaMmana traaa- mtatlan A Maal al SIM Drtvrr TraaO • iBiplawiaat. Lamaaa msharay. AM 4-lM.
AUTOS FOR SALl M-lg
iMi cnevkouH s-boon-SM' oaae 
emaa. MM saa at IMS feaviar. AM 
44SM aWat pm. _______________
liM ntncK u aahhn kare*M win awaaquIlT Jar a|l̂  tar, StSM pav • m.

7 n j g
M iB r . _pBVtr Imm. AM %mm

 ̂ SEAT COVERS
Si CHEVROLET Pickup 
'M CHEVROLET 2-door 
•gg CHEVROLET Pickup 
'SI CHEVROLET Pickup
EMMET HULL USED CARS 

glO E. Ird_________ AM »dS22
BUY THE

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

IM Bast 4th Dial AM 44M

i l  FORD pickupT............ . M
*H CHEVROLET 4 dr........... f l
•|4 BUICK hdtop ...............  tSN
•14 PLYMOITH 4 dr........ . tllS
•M HENRY J........................ HU

BILL niNB UMD CAM
Whara Pa Saraa H s't Maaar

lU  East «h  AM 44|^

Bast Of VW Sanrtce
AND

Complete Mock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR,CO.
Big Spring

West lrd_at..4U> AM AMZ7
•t. tlMT Ote Oa.,

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lg
IM ^orniAc

AUTOS FOR SALK Mil
(U A H  ISM CS 
Smt feareiapMM.

LET M  Air 
haaiar, aalawa

0

W e 'r t  C razy! 
"T R A D IN G  

W IL D "

OLDSMOBILE 
424 East 3rd

OMC D EALER
AM 4442S

Studfbaktr-Ramblfr 
Soitt and Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

•

'59 FORD pickup 
'48 OLDSMOBILE, 2 door sedan 
'55 PONTIAC, 2 door hordfop 
'55 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door looded 
'57 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door̂
'57 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door Sfofion 

Wagon
'56 CHEVROLET, 4 door 
'58 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door looded

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION  OF NEW  
OLDSM OBILES AND OMC PICKUPS

SEE US FOR SURE . a a BEST BUYS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

'SI STUDCBAKEl

$145
*M FORD Pickup

$1175
•gg MERCTRY Mautrlalr 

power and air.
$985

'U PLYMot'n iJiadoa 
Wagon. g-Paeeeuger

$995
'Sa LARK g«rl.. 4-dr., e'drivt

$1095
T7 LINCOL-V. fufl power

$950

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
BUICK Electrs 4-door sedan Power and C O C Q C  

6 U  air condiUoned ..............  . .. # ^ ^ 7 ^

I C O  BUICK InvicU 2-door hardtop coupe. $ 1 7 9 5  
3 7  Power steering and brakes ................... ^

# C O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-g C 7 Q 5  
engine, push-button drive .........................  m

/ C 7  MERCURY 2-door hardtop coupe. Automat- C 7 9 5
i r / :  CADILLAC g f 4-door sedan. Power and

air conditioned ...... ................................  i f  I A T * #

#C A  FORD VA g-paaeenger station wagon. Auto- C 7 0 K  
maUc transmission ......................... .......... ▼ F T  J

f C E  LINCOLN 4;-door sedan C A O R
Air conditioned . . . .....      ^ W 7 J

I C E  OLDSMOBILE Super TT 2-door hartKop. C X Q K  
-Air conditioned ......................... .................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•UlCR >  CADILLAC -  OPRL DRALER 

4M 8. Scurvy 4-4IM

For Best Results 
Use Classified

-s-x.rT_
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Wins SMHDA Top Writing Award
R. L. (Bob) Smith, wire o4itor for the Bif Spriog 
HrroM, FrMoy rrreiTH ihe first ptorc awari 
of thr State Meatal Hoopital Devetopmeat Aaaocia- 
tioB for ootataadtag wiitlag roareraiag meatal 
health or treatmeat of the meatally III. Ha re*

ccived a plapae aad a check from Jack Y. Smith, 
preakkat of SMHDA. while Dr. Preatoo Harrtaoa, 
aaperlateaBeat of the Big Spriog State Hoopital. 
where Smith M  pearly two years reaearch for 
his articles, watches.

Bob Smith Articles 
Win Double Awards
This ii a big weekood for R. L. 

(Bob) Smith, wire editor for the 
Big Spring Herald.

F r i^  he waa announced as the 
first place winner of the annual 
writing contest sponsored by the 
State Mental Development Asso- 
datioo.

Baturday ho waa in Austin to 
racei\s a aecood plaoo award 
from the Headlinera Club for 0(R- 
atanding writing in the field of 
acMDce.

Both of the awarda were baaed 
on hla two-part aeriea cooccnitag 
Katheryn Smith. These dealt with 
the background of a young sroman 
who ev’entually became a mental 

tient and described her skrw 
rewarding progress toward 

racovsry. The Herald devoted two 
fun-page spreads te prescotatioo 
af the artidca on June 4 and June 
S. IMl.

Only last weak the Texas As- 
aociated Press Managinc Editors 
citad Bob Smith’s story of Kath- 
aryn Smith m the aacond best in 
the field of feature wiiting la IML

The State HoapitM MoMal Da-

down and confession of a murder 
suspect; Russel Tinsley. Austin 
Americaa. for a story on flight 
of a family from a simulated nu
clear atta^. and Richard Curry. 
Dallas Times * Herald, aeries on 
the proxy fight for control of the 
Alleghany Corp., (tie) Wray Wed
dell. Austin Aminican Statesman, 
for a series on the history and 
possible future consolidation of 
city and county government in

by Jack T. Smith, prea-

*^e know that pninataking ra
id work want lata the 
of the Infarmatka and 

of the copy for 
I.** Mid Smith. “We are 

|w nidleJM jM  Is reeagniH this

(d

Texas; Don McDowell, Fort 
Worth Star * Telegrann. for a 
story about an old man who. hav
ing outlived ail his kin, faced his 
113th niristmas in a rest home; 
Andy Hanson. Dallas Times - Her
ald. for his spot news photo of a 
wo(naii at tlk inoment of her 
conviction for murdering her hus
band: Mel Koeimig, San Antonio 
Light, for his feature picture of 
urchins watchhig the start of a 
slum clearance project 

In the West Texas area. Kath
ryn Duff, the Abilene Reportcî  
News, received honorable men- 
tioa for writing where timelinaaa. 
depth and understanding of hu
man qualities are factors. How
ard McMahon, the Abilene Re
porter-News. received a spacial 
c i t a t i o n  in this field. Jmry 
HaO. a aatira of Stanton and now 
on the Lubbock Avalancbe-Jour- 
nal. woo aecood place in the 
cnlcsory for ioterpretatioa or edi
torial leadership. He wrote a se
nes explaimag proposed charter 
amendments.

la a m- LOflB B. nntOGMORTON

Importance s 
The SMHDA. wkkh Is hcad- 

amwially

wrkers Is Saab
thought la danllM wMh trentmant 
af the mantoPy ID.

Smith racalrad a handaoma en
graved ptaqoa and a aahatasdial 
caM award in cw ictina vrith 
hia flrat plaot antry. Oa haad to 
wkneaa tlw prsasntattoa waa Dr. 
PraalM Harrisan. auperintandent 
of tha Big Spring State HoMkal 
and srba aaatsted Smith in Mwty 
twe yean of teaenreh which 
aarved as a backgraund for the 
series.

The Hcadliaers dub presented 
tl.M* ia prises Saturday evening 
te U persona for oidatanding writ
ing and photography ia IMl In 
an. IS Texas daiUcs were ,‘epre- 
•ented by winners of awards rang
ing from fuel place te honorable 
mention and special dtation 
There were ever tH  entries ia 
eight cateforias

Sndtb's aecood place ia repart- 
taig and interpretation ia the field 
of aciaoce rank aext to Ralph S. 
O'Leary, the Houston Post, far 
genial reporting of acience news.

First place winners in other 
categories UKimled; Houston 
Press, for s dramatic pictorial 
Malory of Hurricaae Carla; Phil 
J. Raoord. Fort Worth Star • Tele
gram. for his story on the brrak-

Throgmorton 
To Speak Here
Lotda E. ThragnMTton. vice 

presidsnt and director af public 
aarvicea for the RepuMlc Natlanal 
Lift lasurance Company af Dallas, 
is te be the speaker at the an- 
noal banquet af the Amarican 
Bustneaa B'omen’s Club.

The affair Is ta be held at the 
Settles Hotel at 7 p m on Feb.

IS, Scenic chapter officials aa- 
' nounced
i Ona of the highlights of the eve- 
I ning will be the recognjtioo of the 
* Boes of the year" by the club.

I Throgmorton, a native of Pig- 
gott. Ark., has been with the cam- 

 ̂pany for the past II years and 
' has beta widely in demand as a 
j speaker before civic and business 
orgsnuatwns Each year he trav- 

I els about IM.MO miles to give ap- 
I proxunately 400 addresaes.
I In Dallas, and at Shreveport. 
La., where he formerly lived, he 
has been active la civic affain.

I He is one af the orgasiisers of 
the Religious Heritage ^  America.

I lac., and is a lay lander ia Ms 
I 'Disciples of Christ) church.

Air Lift H ' 
Today To Help 
MOD Drive
Residents interested in getting 

an aerial view of Big Spring and 
ourroundliig ccnnitry. and those in
terested Juk in taking an airplane 
ride, will ba given an opportunity 
to do that Sunday afterno<» at 
Howard County Uirport.

Webb Aero Qidi has set up an 
“ air lift" to help the March of 
Dimes. Money taken in from the 
rides will be turned over to the 
fund to help in the fight against 
polio.

Those from U years of age up 
may get a rids for Cl. and those 
under U for $1, which will give 
about IS minutes to take a good 
long look at the Big Spring area.

The Aero Club’s three airplanes 
will be available and every indi
vidual who owns an airplane hang- 
ared at the air port wiu ba ready 
to take up anyone wanting to rids. 
Reports indicate that some 20 
planes will be svallsble, most of 
which are four-place, and some 
capable of carrying more.

The air lift was originally aat for 
last Sunday, but was poatpoiMd 
dua to the weather. The weather
man has promised s good f ^ g  
day, and sponsors hops to avoid 
another postponement. However, if 
flying conditions are not good, the 
air lift will ba put off anrther 
week.

Text Committee 
Named Friday
Textbook committee for th e  

Howard County Common Schools 
was approved by the Howard 
County School Bowl at its meat- 
iag Friday.

The committea is conipoacd of 
Walker Bailey, county achool su
perintendent: Mrs. O orgt
Archer, Mrs Mildred Buchanan, 
all of Gay Hill achool; and M. G. 
Kilgore. Center Point school.

Sometime in March, the com
mittee will meet and decidt on 
textbooks to bt uasd for the next 
six years ta gengraphy dasaea 
grades four through six; Ameri
can hirtory. prade eight; and 
music ia grauH seven and eight.

The committee will have f i v e  
choices phis the hook already ia 
aarvice. Tha coounittaa cm  ae- 
lectanyofthalotbutifit ckooaea 
the text currently ia use. the 
tenure of the hook ia restricted 
to two years.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa want to thank tha friends and 
ralativM for tha prayers, gifts and 
otkar kiadaaasss shown us durtag 
tha iOucas of our daughter. Donna. 
She is muck inipruvaa. but we still 
covet your prayers la her bchair.

The DoaaM Barber 
Family

WHITE'S

i ? : -  J

■■A

DOrULNE LfTTUl

Garden City G irl 
Gets H-SU Degree

gradua<
School.

Big Spring's Bill
lalor DavM RaOlff, right, aud Reprearaistive DavM Read leak 
IT Ma Ml that w « aBaw the CMy af Big Bprlef to sec the state 
a better water rate aeatract with the focal State Haspttal. Rat- 
gBtded Me MB thTMgk the Beeaii eertler M the week, after 

tfi had peaked M Ihrsagk the Raaac, dariag the eerreet special 
RMdMka

I Doylene Little, a IHg
aduate of Garden CNy High 

has completod bachelor of 
butincss admiaistratioa degree 
work at Hardiu-Simmoiu Univer
sity, Abilene.

She win begin work with Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co., Mid
land. Feb. I. Mias LHUe is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. | 
Little. Route 3. Big Spring

While at H-SU, she was s maro- 
her of the Cowgirls, holding the 
office of reporter. She was also 
piaaist for the Life Service Band, 
program chairmM of the Univer
sity Business AsMciation and a 
member of the Student Education 
Association.

She was cmplo3red as a secre
tary In the Business Administra- 
tioa Division at the College.

Annual UF Meet 
Called Feb. 15
Annual meeting of the United 

Fund of Big Spring and Howard 
County has been called for Feb. 
15. at I p.m. in tha Chamber of 
Commerce offices

The membership consists of 
everyone who made a contribu-' 
Uon to the UF. President John 
Currie said a full attendanca is 
vged.

Main item of business will he 
the election of a new segment of 
the board of trustees. The board 
consists of about 100 peopla, and 
a third of this membership ia 
elected each year for a three-yMr 
term, under a rotation system.

The board is due to meet fol
lowing the membership meeting 
and elact new officers. With Cur
rie. present officers art J o h n  
Taylor, vioa president and Laater 
Mortoa, traaaurer.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
appreciatfon to eur mMy friends 
for the kindnassM shown us at Ihe 
loss of our loved one.

The Family - of 
Madte Mask.

END-OF-MONTH

FURNITURE C L E A R A N C E
5-PC. SEniONAL 7-PC. DINEHE SUITE

Baautiful Nylon Covorod, Zi|K
porod Cushions. Bolgo Or Tur* a

quoiso. S> j y i | 9 5

Truly Baautifully Dacoratad Ta- 
bla With 4 Chairs. Must Saa To 
Appraciata.

t
i 9 5

R * g . 2 6 9 .9 5  V a l u t  . . .  1  " T  M '  E x c h . R a g . 8 9 .9 5  V a lu e  . . . . E x c h .

TV STRATORESTER 2-PC. SOFA SUITE
Long W ooring Nylon Covor In |M | 
C hoko Of Docorator Calors. % 100 NaugahytJa Covorod In Choica 

Of Brown, Boigo Or Turquoiso. i^ 0 0 i 9 5

R a g . 8 9 .9 5  V a lu e  . . . .  ^  J r R « g .  1 6 9 .9 5  V o Iu r  . . . .

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 9x12' RUGS
Gray W alnut. L a r g a Doubia
Drassar, Bookcasa Bad, Chast. gp
^ n ta r  Drawor Guidas. Tilting ^ too INCLUDING 

FOAM PAD.
i( O Q lOO

R t g .  1 6 9 .9 5  ........................... ^ 0 % f R e g . 6 9 .9 5  .............................. d 9 7

3400M CMUP
•  7-PC. LIVING ROOM:

Caffaa Tahle, Pair Of Lamps.
Safa. Chair, Twa Step TaMaa,

•  4-PC. BEDROOM:
Bm  Sprtags.

•  7-PC.
DINETTE

BM vtiful Ducpratud 
bip, 4 CKbIts.
All For Only • •

Dresser, Bed, Mattreae Aad MatcMag

CARPET
100% Nylon Or 100% All Wool. 

Installpd With Hoavy Pad.
NOW

ONLY

NO MONEY DOWN ON W HITE'S EASY TERM S

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M i  OF GRIATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

1

!
. 1
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FROM LOUISIANA, Mrs. Milton W. 
Talbot, b«low, with her groixh 
children, Mortha, Anne, ana Paul 
Tolbot, from ̂  left, who firwi it is 
ever so nice hoving their grand* 
mother living in Big Spring. From 
Leesville, La., Mrs. Talbot resides 
ot Pork Hill Terroce where she con 
visit frequently with her son. Dr. 
Milton Talbot, arnl fomily. A 50- 
ycor-old magnifying glass which be-

BP-
longed to her iote husband is used 

V by the children to examine an 
e  Arkansos quortz of Martho's rock 

collection. Encased In plastic and 
filed with care in the open book 

.dore family letters dating back to 
1853. The letters contoin interest
ing facts coTKemina the early days 
of the South —  rocts whi^ are 
beirKi written Into a family historybeir>g 
by Mrs. Talbot.
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FROM NEW YORK, Dr. ond Mrs. 
Frank Appel, pictured right, a re^ w  
residents here, where Dr. Appel ^  a 
staff member at the Big Sprir>g State 
Hospital. The portrait on the table is 
of t^ir son. Dr. Soul Appel of El Poso, 
who is vice president of the Texos 
Heort Association. Formerly of Bronx, 
N. Y., the Appels' hove two doubters 
in New York. They olso boost of five 
grandchildren. Th^ ore residing at 
Pork Hill Terroce.

Photos By Keith McMillin

FROM ARKANSAS, Bill Patton, field 
representative with Social Security Ad
ministration, pictured below, witn his 
wife, Lynn, seated, ond doughters, 
Judy orid Jessica, from left, recently 
orrived from Helerxi, ond nom resides 
ot 3618 Corsnoliy. Cobinet work is one 
of his hobbies, evidence of which is 
rwted in the r>ew home. A good gome 
of golf is also to his likir>g, while oil 
pointir^ is Mrs. Patton's posttime. On 
opposite walls are woodlond sccrm in 
Arkonsas ond in Arizorxi. Judy ar>d 
Jessica hove begun to test their artistic 
talent with chalk orxf Mother is the 
instructor.

FROM TENNESSEE, Dr. and Mrs. 
Senders orxl children, from left, 
Carolyn Elaine, Bill, and Lyrete, 
arrived here in mi^January to 
moke their home at 3622 Colvin. 
Dr. Soryjers hos {Pined the staff 
at Cowper Clinic and Hospital. A 
rxative of Greenwood, Miu., Dr. 
SorKlers took his pre-med at Bay
lor durirM which time he met his 
w i f e .  He completed nnedieal

school ot the University of Ten
nessee ColleM of Msidkirw in 
Memphis. Before coming to Big 
Sprirtg the Sanders resided in 
Noshville, Term. Reodirtg, bridge 
ond gordening ere Mrs. Sanders' 
hobbies, while her husbond goes 
in for photography ond flyir>g, 
hovir«g 2S of the required 40 
hours flying Mme.

W O M E N ’ S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald

SECTION €
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, 1962

FROM ODESSA, rmw residents at 
1902 Main are Mr. ond Mrs. 
Maxwell Green or>d children, Cos- 
soTKlro ond Done, pictured be
low. Green is o partner in the 
CP.A. firm of Faris, Horris,

Chapmen and Marsh. For resreo* 
tion he enjoys golfir>g, hunting 
orxi fishmg. Mrs. Green likes 
bridge when there is time from 
her homemokmg.

w ~ m

I
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 28, 1962 Donald Carlisles To
Edwards-Mitchell Ceremony Make Home In Illinois

Read At Christian Church
Airman S.C. and Mrs. Donald 

F. Carlisla are an route to Chan- 
ute. III., following their marriage 
Wednesday at the chapel at Webb 
ATB.

Judy Love Mitdiell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. MhcheH, be
came the bride of William Bolling 
Edwards III of Joshua. In a dou
ble ring ceremo^ Saturday night 
at the First Qiristian Church.

The Rev. John C. Blade offid- 
ated during the service which was 
conducted before an altar cen
tered with a tall um which held 
giant white chî santhemunns and 
gladioli. Majestic seven . branch 
candelabra, holding cathedral ta
pers, formed the background for 
emetald trees on either aide of the 
alur. White standards tied with 
white satin ribbons marked the 
pews.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass Jr., vocal
ist. sang “ Whither Thou Goest” 
and “ The Lord's Prayer,”  ac
companied on the organ by Mrs. 
John Blrdwell. The organist also 
played the wedding marches.

The bride was given in mar
riage by bar father. Her wedding 
gown was of white peau de soie 
richly embroidered with white 
seed pearls, fashioned with mold
ed bodice a ^  wiiM skirt which 
tapered into a chapM train. The 
fingsctip vaU of silk iOusioa was 
held by a tiara of pearls.

Tbs wedding gown was bor
rowed from a siMer-in-law, Mrs. 
R. 0 . MitefaeU: a gold heirloom 
braoslst belonging to the bride’s 
grandnMXher, Mrs. R. M. Mitch
ell, was somiKhing old. and aotne- 
thing blue was a garter. The 
bride tucked blrthdate pennies in 
ber slippers.

Mrs. Richard S. Moore was ber 
sister's ntatron of honor and Caro
lyn Halbrook was maid of honor. 
Ellen Edwards was bridesmaid. 
The three attendants were 
dressed Idontically in turquoise 
frocks made erith molded bodices 
and full skirls: their headpieces 
were fashioned to ntatch their 
dresses, and they carried wintar 
bouqnste of turquoise and white.

W. B. Edwards Jr., father of the 
bridegroom, served as bast num. 
Ushers ware R. G. MKcheO, 
brother of the bride. BOfy Home, 
Cecil OUar and John Edsrards, 
brothar of the bridegroom.

Tapers were Ughted by Mr. 
M itcM  and Mr. OUv.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip the bride wore a suit 
of London taa. styled with straight 
skirt and belted Jacket. Her ac
cessories were of matching tan 
tone.

The couple win be at home in 
Arlington where both wlO be stu 
denu in Aritagton State College

.Mrs. Edwards is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School where she 
was active is Tri-IO-Y aoM F. H. 
A Sbe was a faU student at HCJC.

Mr Edwards graduated from 
Joshua High School apd attended 
HCJC for two years. Ha la a stu
dent at Arlington State and is an»> 
ployed by the Go Perforating 
Company ot Fort Worth.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony wed

ding guests were received by the 
bridal couple. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Mitchell and the paieaU of the 
bridegroom. Mr and Mrs WiW

Mrs. Carlislt Is the former 
Nancy Fave Jones, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Jones. The 
bridegroom it the son of S. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Joseph Clark of Dan
bury, Conn.

The double ring wedding cere
mony was read by Chaplain 
Jamin Meacham before an altar 
decorated with white stock. Mu
sic for the service was played by 
Mrs. Meacham on the organ.

The father of the bride escorted 
ber to the altar. Sha wore a street 
length dress of white brocade 
with a Jacket of laoe. Her nykm 
veil was shoulder length.

A corsage of white carnations 
and bridal wreath tied with whita 
satin Streamers, was carried on a 
white Bible.

Kay Jonee was bar sistsr's 
maid of honor and worn a drou 
of rose pink laco. Her corsage 
was a large white mum tied with 
pink ribbon.

Lanny Balsa ‘ was best man.

MRS. DONALD CARLUiLB

City HD Club 
Has New Member
Mrs. Elton Appleton was hostess 

of City Home Dem-fbr a meeting
onstration Clidi. h ^  Friday at 
her home. Nineteen members an
swered to roll call and one new 
member. Mrs. W. F. BordofMw, 
was welcomed.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. TDA 
health and safety eommittee 
chairman, prssanted a program 
on dental health with committee 
members, Mrs. C. L. LumpUa 
and Mrs. E. A. WQUams, taklag 
part. Their subjacta were “Pre
vention and Control of Tooth De
cay,”  “ Proper Care of Dentures,”  
and ’ ’ABCs of Good Dontal 
Health.”

A truo and falsa taat la rMa- 
tioa to tho propam was oeaduct- 
ad afterward.

During the btisineas session tho 
dub adopted a new censtitution 
and by-laws sad THDA recom
mendations were accepted.

Ushers were Gary R- Siniff, Col- 
Ohio, and John Norton.

Tho couple visited in Waco be
fore continuing to Chanuto wbero 
they will make a horn# while he 
completes his schooling. For tho 
trip Mrs. Jonas choas s suit in 
IUm  shads with black accesso- 
risa.

Tho brids is a mid-tarm gradu- 
at# of Big Spring High School and 
was a mainbsr of tho Rainbow 
Girls.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High 
Ho sUenM HCJC sod Texas

graduated 
School in 1900.

Westom la El Paeo. Hs will bs 
sttsnding oloctronies school In 
Chanuto, having enlistod in tbs 
USAF in August of 1901.

Helen Hurt 
On Board
For Operas
■ Hden Hurt received notice this 
week of her appointment to the 
Southwestern Hoepitality Board 
for tho Metropolitan Week in Dal
las, May g-U. Seven operas art to 
bo shown diulng tho season.

As s member of the Hospitality 
Board sbe will attend s luncheon, 
Feb. IS, at the City Club in -Dal
las. Rudolf Bing, general man
ager of the Metropolitan Opera 
Association, will bo present at that 
Urns to discuss la M  nows con- 
earning tho opera season and plans 
will bo mads for area preview 
parties.

Miss Hurt, vice president for 
membership with tbs Big Spring 
Concert Association, has also boon 
named to tho Cultural Affairs Com- 
mittoo of tho Big Spring Chamber 
of Conunerce.

Tile Sills
Do your window aiUs got rough 

treatment from wetor or boat? 
You can aolva the problem for 
all tinM — and add a docorativo 
touch to your homo — by having 
tha sills rtsurfsesd with a durable 
mstorial such as csramic tils.

Neither water nor best can 
damagt ceramic tils, which is 
now available in more than 100 
colors and a wida variety of siaes 
and pattoms.

Mrs. NovsUa 
grandmother of the 
tended the wedding from Canyon.

Kirkpatrick, 
e biW r at-

■rxaai on reaitANaNT wavn
91.90

saanyoo and s n  
I1.79

Oearawn «> N*

MODEL BEA U TY SHOP
M a m *  Dr. AM 4-1tat

1

Step out with 
Aspen f^ p r in g

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IfU Oren AM 4-7441

Multi-color ftbric ius 
the ticket for iprlng

Blouse .........................  4.98
Skirt .................   7.98
Shorts ............................4.98
Knee Ticklers . . . . .  6.98 

Mix And M itch

DRESS SHOPPE
991H JokasoB AM 4-9T4

NOW • • • Q com pletely fresh ne^ look fo r so little

t MRS. RILUAM BOLLING EDWARDS III
with a skirt of wfaito net covered 

'the brida's table which wae can- 
Itored with an arraiigafncnt of 
white chrysanlhennims. Tlw 

I three tiered w ed<^ cake wee 
I topped with a miniatare weddiag

Mrs. Oefl OUar, sister of the 
bridegroom, regietervd the gtiesti.

iem Bolling Edwards Jr., of Josh
ua. and the leminine attcndentA.
during a reception at the chorcb 
parlor.

A white satin doth overlaid

Webb
Windsock

AttentMO aO fashion minded 
women — and Webb has mewy 
such — The February luncheon is 
planned especially for you. The 
wi\ws of Wing Uoadquartors had 
this ui miod whan they started 
planning the program for this 
event Faahiona will be ahowe 
from HemphiU-WcUs and will be 
right IS st^  wKb busy ways and 
days of the AF wife. JoAnoc For
rest will do the commentary for 
the show and modela will all be 
from Wing. There will be e draw
ing for a spring hat. plus that 
early peek at what the faehioa 
world wiO havd'to offer this com
ing season. Wt hop# to sot many 
of you there and don't forget 
about rooarvsUona. they must be 
in by noon. Tuesday ths 90th. Ths 
same r m  for cancellationa. You 
can call Mrs. James Gohrig at 
AM 9^719 or Mrs. L. J. Morris at 
AM 4-4911. 80s you at ths hatch- 
on.

Executive Boird 
Of A&M Mothers 
Slate Meeting
The mid-seseon executive board 

meeting of the Federation of Tex
as .Mm College Mothers' Chib, 
of which the Howwd County AIM 
College Mothers' Club. Big 
Spring, is a member, will be held 
m the Birch Room in tho Mentori- 
sl Student Center on the campus 
of the Texas AIM College at Col
lege Station. Saturday, Fettmary 
1, at 10 a m.

Members of tbo houseparty were 
Mrs. R. G. MltchsU. Mrs. R. W. 
Halbrook. Mrs. M. A Cook. Mrs. 
H. K. Straugbsn and Mrs. C. L  
Cook.

Out fueots
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cook of McKin
ney and .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ed
wards of Fort Worth, grand
parents of tbo couple, Mrs. A. M. 
Moore of HousUm and Ann Mitch
ell of San Antonio.

REHEARSAL BREARFA8T 
Judy Mitchell and W. B. Ed

wards III were honored at a re
hearsal breakfast Saturday mon- 
ing at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant. Hosta for- the affair ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Moore of

Houston. Mrs. Moore is a sister 
of the boBoree.

Tables wars dseoratod with a 
cupM thema and each place was 
marked with an omamantal rice 
caddy Oiled with rios.

Out • of • town guests iacludsd 
ths bridefroom’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B Edwards Jr.. Joha md
Ellen Edwards all of Joshua; Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. Edwards, Sr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. CodI OUar of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Las Cook 
and Mrs. H. K. Strsughan of Me- 
Khuiey; Mr. aad Mrs. Gens Mitch
ell and Sharon of El Paao.

Belief Is Study 
By Evening Circle

At this meeting the fourtaen of
ficers of the Federatlen. w ho 
transact most of the busineas and 
planning for the Federatioo and 
ka fifty eluba loeatod la aO areas 
of the Btato. with the Precidant. 
Mis. Jee A. Smith. 700 MoNle 
Drive. Pssadens. presldtag. wiU 

progress reperts on the 
roup Projects, voted on in fep- 

tember, 1101 mooting.
!?Gi

Capt and Mrs J. P. Smith have 
their daughter, Mrs. W. L. iSick- 
er, and their grandson here for a 
two week visit from Boulder, 
Colo.

There wiU bo a special meeting 
of the Staudent Souadron Wives at 
the Officers Club Tuesday night at 
9 p.m. The reseoe for tho moeting
w ill be to asloct a king and quaen 
to represent tbo Squadipn la Fron
tier Daya. All are urgM to attend 
the meeting as R Is most impor
tant.

Ail foreign bora wives are ta-
vited to the Fefaraai» meeting 
of the International to be 
held at the Servioe Oub on the 
19th at T:I0 p m. There wiU be 
another remiader in this colama 
bofore that dale. Wivee from Ja-
pea, IrelanA 
Betetam and 
ssanng a
twnea (Nas thair 
for a PTA moat lag at llarcy ia 
early February.

ts. Phillip HaydM of Wichita, 
L. Mrs DonaM isaalw  of Bit-

Mrs 
Kan.
on Reuia, La., anl Mre. Minfred 
1 qpniM sk af Oaiogaa, Oar
many, knee Jast recently Jeinsd

A discusslan of "What Do Roman 
Catholics Beliove?”  was held by 
members of the First Baptist Eve
ning Circle Thuradsy a%'eeing fat i 
the home of Mrs. Armour Long.

Mrs. Forrest GamMU was la 
charge of the program with Mrs. 
Beulah Crabtree leading the dia- 
cuaaloa ia which etvea members 
took part.

Mrs. Stella King was a guest
This circlt wiO b# in marge of 

s program for ths general mectiag 
of WMS to be hold at ths church 
the evening of Feb. 9. j

Tht ALL-Impoitont . . .

Dressy
Cotton

The subteen or petite Junior win 
look like a portrait ia this 
WESTWAY MISS frock of comb- 
od “ Lsno”  cotton. Lace trim on 
deep cuffs Portrait necklioe. 
Wide self belt. Full skirt. Col
ors: White, YsUow, Tangerins.

Junior—  
Potito, 6-14

$15.98

Afrivsis Far

— USE OUR LAYAWAY—

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

No Intfrost Or 
Corrying Chorgt

i u i  i s
row  V jtr
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limtallBd WHh Pad

Give your home thit youthful, beiutiful look 

with carpet from wall to wall . . . The price 

at left proves that you don’t have to “ put a 

fortune”  into carpet to have the beauty that 

you want . . . Come in tomorrow and make 

your selection.

Open 30-60-90 or 
Budget Accounts 

Invited.

Wt Glvt S4H Orttn SUmpt

Good Housdoeeplqg
»

Let us help you with your re
decorating.

No Down Payment, 
Up to 36 Months 

to pay.
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'ROUND TOWN
With L U C IL L I P IC K L I

'Peppi' Poses
'P«apt' SMM wUto Mr«. lUSert D. BaW. Ml. 
•■a Mn. RmuM R. AnUa moael mtm aariaf caata 
fraai Um waaaa'i a^MrUntal aT HemaaiU-WrUs. 
Mn. Bain aaS Mn. Aaatta will ke aaaaaf Ikaaa 
aaaaariag aa maSrU tar a atyla akaar ta ka

af*a*a>*4 TkanSay al Ika Offlnra Whrn Chik 
hiarkraa. Wakk Offlcan Ckik. Wtaf Baaiaaartan 
Whrn MUi Mn. C. A. SatHk. rkalnaaa. ara la 
rkarga. 'Peafl' la a ekalaeata ralan* aUalatan 
aaaSla. kelaaglag la Capl. aai Mn. SailUi.

■nia A. D. HARMONS hava add- 
ad anothar membar ta thair fam
ily. Ha ia UtUa HARVEY DICK 
HARM(W arhoM birthday is Dac. 
M. Tha Harmoiu brou^  him In
to thair homa two waaka afo to 
Join tha little adopted aistar, Kan- 
da, A In making tha well roundad 
family.

Um new blrthdata in tha family 
makea Mr. Harmon glad ha waa 
born in Auguat -»  Mn. Harmon 
waa a New Yean Day baby and 
Kenda ealebratea bar annivaraary 
each year on Dae. SI.

• •  •

HR. and MRS. C. P. HARMON- 
SON who hava recently moved 
their family to El Paao an  at 
homa at 1100 Avalon. Apt. C.

• • •

MR. and MRS. L. C. RONE. S7W
Coonally, an  la Danton today to 
attend graduation carmoniea at 
North Teaaa Stata Univeraity at 
which tima thair ion, DONALD K. 
RONE, will raeaiva hla bachalor 
dagraa in buainaaa adminiatratlon. 
finance and banking. Donald ia a 
graduate of Midland High School 
and aa a atudant in the univeraity 
ho haa been praaldent of the North 
Taxaa Stata Iniurance Gab. a 
member of Iota Mu Sigma and 
aacrctan • treasurer of the Fi
nance Gub of North Texas.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES 
RONE af Midland ara aim in Don- 
ton for the ceremony. They wiR. 
all be guaata af the graduate and 
hla wife who la from Midland also.

• • •

Iriah butler  McCAULEY who 
ras stationed here aaveral years 

at Webb AFB will terminate a
visit today in the homa of MRS. 
RILLA iraBB. Butler Is now mak
ing his home In Houston.

• • •

MRS. JAMES STEPHENS and 
Michda have returned to thair 
home ia Abilene after visiting Mrs. 
Stephens’ parents. MR. and MRS.
BILL SEALS.

• • •

MRS. TOM GOOD ia a paUent 
in Malona-Hogan Foundation Hos

pital where Aa underwent foot 
surgory.

• • •

HRS. BEATRICE FRANKLIN 
who has spent the past month with 
her mother, MRS. E8TELLA 
VATES, and two sisters, MRS. M. 
0. BURCHETT and MRS. R. L. 
IfeCULLOUOH, haa returned to 
her home ia Ontario, Calif.

Friends of h)R. and MRS. PAT 
ADAMS will be lateraatad to know 
that their little six • year • old 
daughter, PAM, haa bean selected 
as “ Smile Quean" of the first
Kada in Frybargef Private School 

Dallas. She will compete with 
tha public schools first grade smile 
queans soon. She ia tha grand
daughter of MRS. IMOGENE 
LLOYD. The Adamses ara former 
residanta of Big Spring.

Waring Honor©
Home Of J. Duncans
FoOowlng tha Fred Warinf ooo- 

coit SaUirday avanlng at tha 
Municipal Auditorium a recaption 
honoring tha concert artist and 
his party waa held at the hcMM 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Duncan, 
1300 West Mth.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, praaidant of 
tha Concert Asaedation, Mr. An
gel and tha Duncans formed tha
receiving Una.

guaata
at the doer V  John Taylor who 
was aaalstad by George Oldham.

Throughout the Duncans’ home 
ware varied arrangamanta of 
flowera. Yellow chrysanthamuma 
In a large copper pitcher ware 
featinod on the divldar above tha 
sunken dan.

In tha dining room, tha table 
waa spread with ecru, cutwork 
linen and appointed with ailvar. 
Ivory Uqpars in sUvar holders 
were Ughtad and flanked tha ean- 
terpiaca arrangement whid) was

A ailvar epargna fUlad with Untod 
green spid« mums and rad car
nations.

Mrs. Don Nawsmn and Mrs. Ed 
8 ^  presided at tha coffee a w - 
lea during tha evening, whOa 
punch waa aarvad by Mrs. Miltoo

Talbot and Mrs. Dta Robb.
Others in tha boose party ware 

Mr. Newsom, Dr. Swift, n .  Tal
bot, Mr. Robb, Mrs. John T^lsr, 
Mr. and Mii. Harrot Jonas, lira. 
Ann Hauser, Hsian Hurt, Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Waaaon.

THE BOOK STAIL
114 East TUrd Dial AM 44111
Laagaaga DIettaaarUa. Oarnsaa. Franck, Itallaa ani ipaalah

Tha Trial Of 
Mary Tadd Uneela

asrtM  .............

The Pagan King 
>. Mm iSM  ..................

•••eeave*

S.IS

Kids SUU Say Tha 
Oaradest Thiags
Art UakMtor ..............

Greek HialerlaBa
• e s e e  e e e e

Series ef Raggedy Ana keeks

1

FINAL
/

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 

Bom. to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Grant 
M. Edwards, liOl N. MonticcUo, a 
daughter. Gerrla Lee, at 1:37 p.m., 
Jan. IS, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Woodrow A. Martin. ISll Mam, a 
son. Alan Iwao. at 13: IS a m.. 
Jan. 30, weighing I pounds and 13 
ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
W. Allan, ISOS E. Sth. a son, 
Blana Arthur, at 1:30 a m., Jan. 
34, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Airman tC. and Mrs. 
Wahar H. Bildeau. S04 Main, a 
daughter, Sally Ann, at t:U  p.m. 
Jan. M. weighing 7 pounds ana 
13 ounces.

COWPF.R CLINIC 
AND HOBPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Katton 
Gaston. Foraak. a son. Katton Utah 
Jr., at 3:IS a.ill., Jan. 17. w ei^  
Ing 7 pounds and 3 ounoea.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Wylie. 1011 E. 13th. a daughter, 
Patricia Annette, at 1:06 p.m.. 
Jan. 31, weighing 0 pounds and 14 
ounces.

Bom la Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pruitt, SOO Douglas, a son, Lester 
Raymond, at 1:07 a m., Jan. IS. 
weighing 7 pounds and 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. KUy Bob 
Smith. 613 Elgin, a daughter. 
Linda Eileen, at 13, noon, Jaa. 33. 
weighing 6 pounds and 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Parker, MIO Hamilton, a son. 
James Robert, at 13:13 a.m., Jan. 
31. weighing 7 pounds and 14 
ounces.

MALONB-HOC.AN 
FOtTtDATlON HOBPITAL 

Bom to LL and Mrs.’ Larry N. 
Lydick. 300 W. 16th, a son, Ua- 
coia Niles, at 10:03 a.ra., Jan. It, 
weighing • pounds and 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. 
Knight. 3017 B. SOth. Odessa, a

Smiths To 
Make Home 
At Knott
KNOTT <SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Earl Smith have moved 
to his father’s farm in the Knott 
Community after living In Big 
Spring for aeveral years.

Mr. and Mra. L. G. Harrell vls- 
itad recently in the homa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Miles Jr., of Um 
Grady Community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols 
hava returned from a visit with 
thair son. Jack, and his wife in 
Saapavaa.

WMter Long has bean dismissed 
from a Big Spring hospital after 
aovoral days of fllMsa.

Numerous cases of inumps hava 
cut lehoel attandanca tha past

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley hava 
ratumad from a visit with rala- 
tlvae in Calarado City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jonas hava 
parchasad a bouse ta be moved 
io thair farm In tha Knott Com
munity and plan to move from 
Fairviaw aoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart of 
Big Spring visited his sister, Mra. 
Jkwall Smith Wednesday nij^t.

Arnold Lloyd la on the sick list.
Mrs. Oliver Nichols Jt. and her 

infant son have retumad to their 
homa at Elbow after ipanding aev-

and Mra. L. 0 . Harrad.
Moat Knott farmers ara prepar-

son, Andaraon Randall, at 4:13 
p.m., Jan. It. weighing 6 pounds 
and 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. L. New
ton. Knott Route, a son, Theodora 
Milton, at g:04 p.m., Jan. 13, 
weighing I pounds and IS ounces.

B ^  to Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
’Turney, Big Spring, a eon, S tep^ 
Ian. at 3:43 p.m , Jan. 30. weigh
ing 4 pounds and 15H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Creswall, 3111 Scurry, a son, 
Ricky D m , at 4:33 a.m., Jan. 33, 
weighing 3 pounds and 6H ounces.

Bora ta Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
Cloud, Route 1. a son, Donald 
Blake, at 4:04 p.m., Jan. 33, weigh
ing 7 pounds and I ounces.

HOWARD COl'NTT 
HOBPITAL FOL'NDATION

Bam to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ginton Bedwell. 200 W. 3rd, a 
•on. Charles Woodrow, at 1:30 
a m., Jan. 31. weighing g pounds 
and 3H ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gif- 
ten Henry. 101 Main, a son. Paul 
Dean, at 1:10 a.m., Jan. 10. weigh
ing 7 pounds and 14H ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. 

Brown. 001 Ohio, a daughter, Kar
en Renee, at 7:43 a.m.. Jan. 33. 
weighing 4 pounds and four ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Midland, a son, Ralph Jr., at 3:30 
p.m., Jan. 33, sreighing I pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Donald R. 
Norton. 3S00 Annette. Midland, a 
daughter, Lara Diane. Jan. 23, at 
• p.m., weighing I pounds.

Duplicate Winners 
Game Slated Tuesday
Duplicate Winners Gama ia 

ay nifht at 7:30 
o'clock at tha Coadon Country Club, 
according to annoonoement by 
Mra. Elmo Waaaon. Matter points 
ara to be awarded according to 
tha ACBL scbedula for winners 
games.

The last-qualifying r e a n d  k 
planned for Sunday afternoon at 
1:30 O’clock at (fosden Gab. Soa- 
day srin alas be Master Point 
Day for tba Ooadan DupUcato 
Chib.

Alae an Sunday, final ballots

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Shepherd
Mrs. Pete Shepherd waa th a  

honored gnaat Friday morning at 
a farawA coffee held ia tha 
homa of Mra. Robert Hill, 1410 
Sycamore.

Mrs. Joe Pendleton and Mra. 
Robert Heinsa were cohostsases 
'for tha affair attended by 13 
friends.

Aa autumn arrangement set In 
driftwood featuring* rtiadca of 
brown and orange was used aa a 
centerpieca for the refrasbmeot 
table. White liaen cloth waa need 
irith crystal appointmenta.

A hesteas gift was prasmted ta 
Mra. Shepherd who will leave soon 
to make her home in Andrews 
where her husband hat bean 
transferred by Sinclair Oil Oo.

will be cast for two ACBL mem- 
bars from Big Spring to serve an 
tha Board of Directors af th a  
Greater Permian Basin Unit, 
which comprisas 10 ef tba sur
rounding countica with beadquar- 
taro In Midland.

BIG SPRING DUPLICATE
Friday at Big Spring Country 

Gub. there wore 13 tabM la play 
at tha ragular aeaeioa.

North-South wtnoars were Mn. 
B. B. Badger and Mra. Don M. 
Pena, first: Mn. E. L  Powtll 
and Mn. Elmo Waaaon, aacoad;

era. Riley Foster and Mra. D. W.
aU. third: Mra. Travia Read 

and Mn. Haydm Griffith, fourth.
Eaet-Waat srinnors were named 

as Mn. Dan Greenwood and Mrs. 
D. E. Jonker, first; Mn. J. Gor
don Bristow and Mra. R. H. 
Weaver, aaeond: Mrs. J. Y. Robb 
and Mra. Harvey Williamson, 
third; Mra. Champ Rainwater and 
Mra. Hayea Stri^ng, fourth.

OUT TH EY GO!
a

All Remaining Dress Shoes 
Must Be Sold This 
Week To Moke Room 
For Spring Shoes.

*

Choose From:
High Heels, Mid Heels,
Suedes, Leathers And 
Fabrics.

Sorry, All Soles Finol, Please

Values
$I09S

Complete Stock 
Of Foil And Winter 

Flats

« 4
East 3rd

THOSE HORRID
AGE SPOTS

'Weathered brown spots on tha 
aurface of your han^ and face 
tell tha world you're getting old 
—parhapa before you really are. 
Fade them away with ntw 
ESOTERICA, that medicated 
croam that braaka up maasm of 
pigment on the skin, helps make 
hands look white and young 
again. Equally efTective on the 
fare, neck and arms. Not a cover- 
up. Acts in the akin—not on it. 
Begin using ESOTERICA to- 
dayl On sale in our eoametie 
department.

i  wtontka' sapplf BS f  Sf. ttmtomy i

LSOTFRK'A

m i o m t -
Limited Time Only

lS4sy wpply NUTaHIM*t 
ANnefiteiaANT — new
13.00 par ounce clear, 
eolorlOH liquid snti-per- 
■pirant. Stops heavy per
spiration. Completely 
safe (or normal skin, del- 
ieate (abricA Praa with 
■aoterica.

I ••

Dear Mother,
During the Christmas holidays, while I wos home, several of my girl friends and my
self visited BLUM'S to make my selection of sterling, china and pottery for my com
ing wedding event this summer and since we were so busy during this time, I neg
lected telling you about It.
I hod no idea that plonning o wedding could be so involved! Thanks to o friend of mine, however, 
my worries ore over. She told me whot o bride-to-be in Big Spring should know when it comes to 
wedding plans! That the new bridal service at BLUM'S, here In Big Spring is absolutely mognifi- 
dent!
They hove o bridal register In which they wrote my nome and my choice of pat
terns for silver, china and crystal. Now, when my friends shop ot BLUM'S, they con 
mention my name, and BLUM'S will show them the gift register for guidance.
They even recorded my gift preference. This woy there will be no duplication of 

gifts and It mokes shopping so much easier for my friends.
By the way, BLUM'S is the best yet at gift wropping, you should see how expert 
they ore and they will deliver, too.
BLUM'S bridal consultant, Mrs. Pauline Blum, Is o charming person ond one of the 
friendliest people Tve ever met. lolreodyfeel os If I hod known her for years. She 
told me so many things about planning a wedding that I hod never dreamed of. I'm 
so eager for you to meet her.
Mother, there ore so many wonderful things Td like to.tell you about BLUM't and 

4̂  all of the lovely new patterns they hove to choose from, but it would take 
pages, so I'll just wait until I come home this summer os I wont you ond 
daddy to go to BLUM'S with me and see for yourself how wonderful and com- 

Iplete it is.
[With BLUM'S helping me, I just know I'll hove the prettiest wedding In Big Spring.

Love, Pot.
P.S.: Oh yes, I almost forgot the most Important thing to tell you, BLUM'S ossured me they 
would hove the stock to bock up my selections, os they ore most onxious NOT to disoppoint 
anyone. They also osSured me, they would hove my selections oil set up at the time needed. 
All of this fine extra service ot NO EXTRA CHARGE.
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By EATHLEEN DOZIER
PraoM may havt ita sidewalk 

cafes; Germany its beer gardens 
and polkas; the U, S., its “happy 
hour,” but England and Ireland 
have their tea time. Big Ben. and 
the Blarney Stone, not to mention 
the Irish Reel with the lasses who 
do them.

Mrs. Walton Rich supplies good 
humored conversation and Mrs. 
David Bayless, superb English 
tea. when the two get together on 
La^ley Street, Webb AFB, for 
“ a sp^ of tea”  complete with 
such goodies as lemon curd tarts 
and jam tarts which w«re served 
during this interview.

Mrs. Rich comes from Ireland 
and Mrs. Bayiess, from England, 
both having a* mutual taste for 
tea, which is properly served each 
afternoon in one home or the

other, frequently with a neighbor 
or two Joining the party.

In Ir^and, Mrs. Rich’s family 
Ives in Waterford, Waterford 
County, which adjoins the County 
nf Kilkenny. Waterford is in Muns
ter Province and, as with S<»ttish 
clans, kilts bear the nuuir of the 
province. For her five-year-old 
daughter, Geraldine, Mrs. Rich is 
p res^ y  nuking a kilt to re
semble that of hw country. Also 
she is teaching the Irish Reel for 
a local school presentatkm.

Tea time is a favored hour in 
the IriMi home, according to Mrs. 
Ridi. Often the lemon curd is 
spread with thick rich cream on 
p a n c a k e s  “ continental style," 
which is wonderful for tea:

Three For Tea
Mrs. WsHaa Rich, her daughter, OcraMinc. and a 
nelghhw, .Mrs. DarM Bayiess at 4 e’deek tea la 
the Riches’ bane an Laagtey. Mrs. Rich, Iran 
Ireiaad. aad Mrs. Bayiess. (ran England, ad
here ta the cnstani prartiecd la their fonacr

hemes and each aftemaan. samctlmes with neigh- 
bars as guests, they have their tea aad pastries. 
Mrs. Rich Is noat prand af her Waterfard crystal, 
net shawn, which Is aiada la her hauM tawa.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

COABOMA .M'HOOL 
CAFETERIA

MONDAY—Fried chicken and 
gra\y. English peas and potatoes, 
Carrol slicks. Cherry cake. But
termilk biscuits.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, Lst- 
uce, tomatoes and onions. French

friss. Ice cream.
WEDNESDAY Spaghetti acd 

hamburger. Creamed hominy. But
tered broccoli. Fruit JeDo aad 
shipped cream. Hot roOs.

THURSDAY — Turkey aad 
dreashM- Craabeny sauce, Grena 
beans. Fruit salad

BIG SPRING
MONDAY — Ham salad <c4e- 

meotary). Ham daaiks with piae- 
apple (hiiih school). Green beans. 
Fluffy potatoes. Hot rolls. Apricot 
cobbler. Milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken pot pin. 
Harvard beets. Piasappte. marsh
mallow in lime gnlatia salad. Bis
cuits. Gingerbread, MiM.

R’EDNESDAY — Ground meat 
aad spaghetti. Mixed graans. To
mato slices. Hot roOs. Chocolate 
cake with chocolate Idag. Milk.

THIUSDAY -  Meat Loaf, But
tered corn. English peas. Hot 
rolls. Coconut pie. Milk.

FRIDAY — Chai coa came. 
Pinto beans. Tossed salad. Com- 
bread. Fruit JeDo. Milk.

Third Son Born 
To Ed Robnetts
STANTON *SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Ed Rabnett are the parents of a 
son bom Friday momiiw at the 
Medical Arts Hospital. The Rob
netts ham two other sons and a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. OramiDe Grs>-es. 
Terri and Craig of Coahoma vis
ited Mr. and Mn. Waher Graves 
Tuesday

Mrs. Belle Graces is a Stanton 
hospital patient.

Mrs. VsHon Laird has beca re
leased from the Stanton hospital 
followaig surgery

Mrs. Pearl Barrett has been dis
missed from the boopttal ia Stan
ton

Flare For Spring
Lovtiy princeaa lines with a low- 

plaoad flare art fashioning tha 
now spring prints and abeers No. 
a »  comas to aises 14H, MM, 
114. n\k. S44. Stoe 1«M
takes SH yards af Sl-iach fabric.

Sand »  cents to coins for this 
pattara to IRIS LANE, Big Sprtag 
Harald, Boa 14W, New York L 
N. Y. Add M cents far aach pat
tern tor firat-daM mailiof.

PalMra Book N osato.

GOOD ENOUGH TO EAT

Toppings Are Delectable; 
But Not Very Digestible

Mf JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
AT rw sn e  Wrtlw

Coavarsations while buying a bat 
naxt epring may sound more like 
a visit to an ice cream parlor 
than a millinery shop.

SouM women win order sher
bet; others tone ke or creme 
cafe. Naturally, ia theae days of 
the Twist, many wiU want to try 
peppermeot. sind many, many 
others wiU take vanilla.

sun. these masaaa of fluff and 
flora overhead will be more delec- 
tabla lhaa digettible, even for
00016^ DOUC&iM DOBitt.

Bkwming hata flowered Into 
faahkm last year. Since, not only 
the fad and the flowers, but the 
chapoaa themselves have grown 
to giant proportions.

On next saason's bonnets flam
boyant flowers win wind around 
high rising crowns, mounda and 
pointad peaks and Annily brim 
over ths fact like unruly wee<to.

lliesa hiasy, frilly toppers wert 
created by American milliners to 
flatter the fluffy, fluttery, femi
nine fashions whidi will dominate 
a styla conacioua woman’s ward- 
roba this sprto|.

Jnat at thoaa coasack typa fir
ry hats ham bean able to conccel 
tha wearer’s uncoiffed locks this 
winter, this spring garden variety 
will do equaOy well at tha iaak. 
Indeed, a parton could be bald

these days without anyone knowing 
or caring.

However, the big nevrs to spring
be hihats are not the huge flowers, or 

shapes, but the sweet tooth colors.
Pate beige < described as cremt 

cafe) or off white (vanilla) art 
the new, neutral, “ wear-it-with- 
everything" huea.

Clear, lemon yellows are blend
ed with a ranga of greens from 
tone ice to spearmint. Pastels are 
frosted to look as cool as sods 
glasses. TIm sherbet hues — rasp
berry, strawberry, oraage a ^  
peach—well, these are seif explan
atory.

R'hipped cream white will stiQ 
be on the scene to combine with 
ice white suits and coats for 
spring. But it will be used spar
ingly. mostly as s topping with 
flowers, bsnm and bows to minty 
colors adding the fashion flavor.

At least theae millinery confee- 
tiona are miaus calorica. IWy ara 
big and sugary, but lightheaded.

COMING
EVENTS
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Packaged Crab
In aome fish markets freah lump 

crab meat may be had packed sep
arately from freoh flake crab 
meat. Sometimes, however, twth 
fresh lump and flakt crab meat 
are packed together.

M s am

MB maalUM S : »  
Am  al Um iMtrnA far ■saacaT Aaat- 
BMs aad saamaMI** amsthi 

A ia e w a r  a o  c l u b  msaiA 
M Um  AaaM af Atia. C. 
m  Oeutla*

WKaNKSOAT 
LAMBS BOMB LKAOUB. SalTatMa AIMP.
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the sugar and then add Julca. 
Boat the ^(gs slightly, add to the 
sugar and then add buttar. Cook 
over gently boiltoq water untfl 
mixture thickens. Cool and serve 
in pastry shells. The Jam tarts, 
miniature sise, are pakry filled 
with a favorlta flnit Jam. . . . 
delicious.

Her neighbor, Mrs. Bayiess, is 
quite tha English woman, how
ever, she and Mrs. Rich consider 
themaelvea true Texans. In Big 
Spring, their husbands are sta
tioned at Webb Air Force Base. 
Mrs. Bayiess has been in the 
states for q i^  some time, being 
one of the first war brides to ar
rive from England in 1946. She ia 
the nnother of two sons, who be
came acciuainted with their Eng
lish relatives from 1963 to 1966, 
urfaen their parents were to Eng* 
land Their mother’s home was 
Littte Sheltord, Cambridge. Eng- 
laml.

Both the Irish and tha Engllsfa 
obaerve' afternoon tea time. Also 
there is the late afternoon tea 
Brhkh ia a maal. Lunch ia in the 
late morning about 11 o’clock, 
and dinner ia served midday 
about 1 o’dock, erkile supper is 
the meal eaten Just before retir
ing. Thia would aeem to ba a 
marathon of meals but it is a way 
of Ufa which has been to extotence 
much longer than ours.

An eluant ceratnonial the 
afternoon tea, when neighbors and 
friends are gueets. and lovely 
linens art dtoptoyed with china 
and silvar. Neighbors calling at 
thia hour frec|uently bring pas
tries which are served with that 
of their hoatesa.

Tha lata tea aonatets of more 
suhotantlai food, and the supper 
to a light menu, which niight 
be fish’n chipe. Lunch in the fore
noon moot likely would be a aand- 
Bridi with milk white tha dtoner 
menu ia complete

Tarts served on Langley Street 
at tha Baas ara barically the 
same aa thoaa aerved ta the Eng 
lish or Irish homes and art so 
very simple to prepare. The tem- 
oa curd comprises one and one- 
half cups of sugar, three eggs, 
three lemons and three-fourths 
stick of melted butter or margar- 
toa. Put sugar In a ckMibte sauce- 
pan. pate rind from temon into

Story Of 
YMCA Is
Recounted
A history of the 116-year-old 

YMCA was praaentad to a pro
gram given for Modem Women’s 
Forum Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Tha occasion 
obaerved YMCA Week and speak
er for tha program waa Franete 
Flint, YMCA genaral saeretary, 

Mrs. C  W. Parmanter, program 
chairman, introduced the speaker 
who tcM of the YMCA founder 
George WUliame. a member of a 
devout English farm family. Wil- 
liama went to London and white 
Uving there he missed the family 
association to which ho waa ae- 
customed. Tbtre ha invited 
friends to meat with him for Bible 
study and converution, thus the 
beginning of YMCA. Ilte organ!- 
taUon hsB 6.000,600 memhera to 
tha U. S.. with headquarters to 
Geneva. SwHaerland.

FUnt prateed the local support 
to the YMCA program axpreas 
ing appreciation of tha fun mem
bership and their contributions 
to the program. He said ‘T h a  
corps of any organisation is th e  
people whe use tt.**

Followiag the talk a question 
and answer period was hrid and 
Mrs. T. G. Adams reported on 
the progroas of tha West Side 
Recreation Center.

Refrerivnents arere served to 14 
memhers. Mrs. Adame wfl] be 
boeteaa for the Feh. 9 naaotto

A dimity print flouHshea on thlt short slee%’ed. no collar
shirtwaist, bias bouad with tha same flower stripes. In blue, 
pink and aqua. Siaas 6 to it.

$ 14.95
•ae Oar Otlwr Four Beautiful Styles Not Shown

Soak Irish Moss
Irish moes. spociflod sometimes 

to eld-fashlooed rscipea. haa to be 
■oakad ta edd water, then heated 
to 149 degreae ar above to dto- 
aolva. The moea “gels”  Bqukl mto- 
tores.
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A M E R IC A N A
Like A Built*ln

No cosHy ram odalinf . . .  timpl#, obb-

COIIMBCttOB instBllBtiofi

Glamorous and exdttng. the GE Americana pre
sents an entirely new perspective in modem range 
design and beauty . . .  the ultimate in fast, flama- 
lesa cooking, wonderful automaticity and care- 
fret eteanabiUty. It's compact, too—a spaoe-uv- 
ing 90 inches wide — and features TWO capacity 
sise evens. GE Americana, by any standard of 
quality and value—and on any basis of compari
son-one of the world's finest ranges. Picture it in 
your home . . .  see it tomorrow!
•  NEW EYE LEVEL PICTURE WINDOW OVEN 

with automatic roUsseric.
•  FAST AUTOMATIC CCXJKING with 3200 Watt 

Sensi-Temp Unit
•  AUTOMATIC GRILLING
•  AUTOMATIC OVEN AND APPLIANCE TIMER
•  SIDE-MOUNTED PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS
•  FULL SIZE MASTER OVEN WITH RE

MOVABLE DOOR
•  AUTOMATIC APPUANCE 

OUTLET
•  BREATHTAKING BEAUTY
•  EASY TO CLEAN

Hilburn’ s Appliance Co

304 GRIGG

AUTHORIZED DEALER

• ENERAL^ElECTRie
* DIAL AM 4-5351

Mondoy
TM«tdoy

W b ar* ridding • vr-tfodts o f edda and #nda In all typoa o f qwolity foot* 

woor to moko room  for now spring ifyioa |utt arriving. You will find tov>

W ^ d n t f d a y  kundrodo of poirt at ridiewlovaly low prkaa for this ftnal cioon-up.

ONE LARGE GROUP, LADIES'

FLATS And HEELS
Mostly Brokan Siiai, But 

Evary Poi r It A Raol Bargain

*1.99

OVER 200 PAIRS

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Mostly Girls* Dr«ti And

Sport StyUs. Volu«t To $7.99

3.99
THIS GROUP CONSISTS OF BETTER

SIZES IN LADIES'

DRESS And CASUALS
All Colon and Motoriols

Out Thoy Go At Just

3.99

ODDS AND ENDS

Men's, Boys' Shoes
Sllp-On And Tie Stylos. Lota Of 

Small Siioa 4V ,̂ 7, TVi. Two Oroupa.

ODD LOTS
I T lM . Of Odd., 
including Hovao 

Slippora

1 . 0 0 S H O E  S T O R E
.f ir ld a g  r « M . t n a t

1 Oroup Odd

RAIN
FOOTWEAR

Your Choico
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Cufe Cookies Charm Customers
Girl SmvI Cookie Sale time It In fnll twinf la Mg Spring and to rlgM; Ronnie Baird, Dab MeMeana and Benny Kirkland. Pro-
acroM the nation. Good ScooU Carolyn Carlttoa. Naney Thomat ceedt Iron tho cookie tale, which endt Fehmary S, will go to lm>
and Penny Frailer have cornered a trio of hnyen at Goliad Janlor provo facilltleo at Booth Oaket, eetabllahed camp for all girl acoott
High School. Willing llatenera to the convlnclag aaleo talk are left la thia area.

Miss Scott Is Wed 
To Billy B. Griffin
LAMESA (SO — Eleanor Kay 

Scott and Billy Bruce Griffin were 
united in marriage at 7 p.m. Fri
day. in the Bryan Street Baptlit 
Church with the Rev. Donald 
Pruitt, paator, officiating

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. H. M. Scott Jr. and 
the bridegroom ia the aon of Mra. 
W. T. Griffin.

The double ring ceremony waa 
read before an archway entwined 
with greenery and white aatin rib- 
bona with a background of cathe
dral tapera In candelabra. Flank
ing the archway were baaketa of 
orchid and white chryaanthe- 
muma. I

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of Imported FlorMtlne late 
over aatin with the fitted bodice 
faahiooed with a acalloped neck
line and long aleevea ending in
K l pointa over the handa. The 

fant Miirt waa atyled with 
graduated tiera of lace.

Her fingertip veU of French 0- 
hiaioo waa attached to a crown 
of aeed pcarla and aha carried an 
orchid aurrounded with white car- 
nationa. Her jewriry waa a ailver 
leaf necklace.

The maid of honor waa Jo Jor
dan of Big Spring and junior maid 
of honor waa Joylene Scott, the 
bride‘8 aiater. Sherlyn Eatep and 
Shelvia Watkina were bridea- 
maida. Rhonda Bufkin of Aa- 
drewa. the bridegroom’a niece, 
waa the flower girt and the ring 
bearer waa Kenneth D. Clement 

Don Scott waa the beat man. 
Groomamon were Larry Griffin, 
the bridegreom'a brother. Harold 
Scott of Big Spring, a couain, and 
Jeryl Dunn of Lamoaa. Uahara 
were Char lea Burdctt and Sam 
Shultz.

A reception followed the wed
ding ceremony in FeOowahip Hall 
ef the church.

For a wedding trip to Arkanaaa. 
Louioiana and Mloaiaaippt.. the 
bride chooe a wool auit of gold, 
orange and brown with brown ac- 
ceaaorlea. She wore a four-obond 
necklace of brown and gold with 
matching oarriaga and a hat of 
brown and gold.

The bride la a graduate of La- 
meaa High School and attended 
Texaa Tech and Howard County 
Junior College. While in hi^
achool ahe waa a member of tho  ̂
Booater Gub, Giria' Athletic ‘
A.«8n., Latin Club and DO Club.! 
She waa a member of the Wom-

Visitors Noted 
In Forsan News
FORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mra. i 

Ed R. Kennedy and family have 
had Mra. Hugh and chiMnm, and :
Sandmother. Mra. Nancy Grant.  ̂

m  Aodrewa. viaiting in t h e i r I 
home.

Mm. A. P. Ogleaby viaited fa) 
Odeaaa with Mr. and Mm. Chaiiea 
Hall and children.

Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Hagar' and ' 
children, Suaie, and Jimmy Ann, 
ef Pecoo were gueata of hn par- | 
enta Mr. and Mm. S. C. ( W l ' 
thia week.

Mm. 0. W. Scudday ia viaiting 
In Groaa Plaino with her daugh
ter and family, the Jerry Mat- 
thewa. Mm. Scudday wa<i accom
panied by her mother, Mra. Don 
Limbocker of Monahana.

Mm. H. H. Story haa viilted fa) 
Alpine thia week with Mr. and 
Mm. Robert Strom aad family 
and EUabeth Story.

Terry and Gerry Harkiidv and 
Rodney Allieon were home durint 
the mid-term leoeiona from Sul 
Roaa at Alpine.

Tom Spell haa returned from at
tending a achool meeting M Aue- 
tin.
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MRS. BILLY BRITE GRIFFIN
en'a Recreational Aaoociatioo. the 
Baptiat Student Union and waa on 
the ataff of El Nido, the achool
paper.

Griffin aerved in tho U. S. Ma-

nnea for aeven yearn. He t 
tended Orange Co. Coaai CoOege 
in Santa Ana. Calif., whem he
atudied criminal law. He la now 
employed by Cactua Drilling Co.

Flat Look 
Remindful
Of '20s
PARIS (API— Roman dcaignor 

Roberto Capued opened hia Paiia 
house today with high-keyed color 
and a flat look that win leave hla 
clienta wondnring Juat whoro their 
boaome went.

Waiata were often empire. Juat 
below where the buat ua^ to be, 
and henu Juat below the knee, 
following the majority of Paris 
designem in their spring aad 
summer shows.

A dazzling deep-orange wool 
coat covered a violet dreoe which 
had a two-piece effect. The em
pire line came with a aeam above 
the waist fa) front and slightly 
lower in back.

Another combination to make 
the eyes blink waa a bright rod 
coat ovfT a Kelly green dreoa. 
More clear, sharp color camo la 
a small jarkoted orange suit with 
a violet silk blouse printed tai tur
quoise and mat geometric pat- 
toma.

The same suit done ia eggshell 
wool with a pale blue printed 
blouse brougM applause.

Early day draaaia were often 
sheaths with straight skirts, an In
set stitched at m i^ ^ , and tops 
flat as envelopes

For late afternoon. Capucci 
brou ^  In hot weather cottons fai 
waffle piques. Some were orange 
said violet but a note of lingerie 
crept ia with three white suits 
One had a Jacket lined with ligM 
pink and bhio organza flowom. 
The matchiag blouse looked Uko 
a tiny flower bouquet.

Wife-Saver
Automatic dishwaahert and 

garbage disposals have eased the
housewife's burden, but there's 
more that can be done. For ex
ample, countertopa and back- 
aplaahes can be aurfaced with an 
easy-to-dean material like ceram
ic Ule. It cant be aUinod by 
foods, grease or household adds, 
proof too.

Raisin Wine
If you want that raiaia sauce for 

baked ham or smoked tongue to 
be particularly delicioua. use red 
wine as part of the liquid in the 
sauce.

fr . By JOY MILLER
f  ' a r W*B«a'a E4M«r'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fashionable
ladies of ancient Egypt wore
robes of transparent linen, and 
working girls wore nothing at all.

Obviously designer Ceil (liap- 
man had no choice. In her spring 
collection. “Daughters of the 
Nile,'* she nuxlestly skirts the 
bare facta of history and settles 
for the spirit of that exotic era.

As ‘ a con^uence, 300 fashion 
writers winding up a week of New 
York Couture Group showings 
saw bare • shouldered Chapman 
models \indulate along the run
way in clinging, draped or
Kited chiffM) dresses, under the 

eful stare of a huge pharaonic 
statue onatago.

Sinuously successful were 
strapless gowns gathered high un
der the bosom and draped in a 
body-molding lino. Sometimes tho 
bare shoulders were sheltered by 
suede tops-and the daring com
bination of suede and chiffon won 
applause.

The Egyptian snood, that famil
iar squared-off half-circle head
dress the Sphinx has affected for 
some centuries, was worn with 
some of the dresses as a hat.

Colors were named appropri
ately: Sahara brown, lotus green 
and yellow, baked sand, henna, 
whid) glamor girls of 6.000 years 
ago used for tinting fingers and 
toes, and kohl, which they used 
to darken eyelashes.

Although Ceil (Thapman made 
it her theme, the Egyptian in
fluence cropped out hero and 
there in several other collections 
shown this week, including Oleg 
Cassini's and Monte Sano k Pru- 
zan'a. But even if Elisabeth Tay
lor's “Cleopatra" finally gets 
filmed, it's not the tfane to barge 
ahead with predictions of another 
Egyptian fashion erase like the 
fieree but shortlived one of seven 
years ago.

Larry Aldrich said nothing 
about Egypt but his collection 
also featured floating chiffons, 
the high waistline and midriff In
sets accentuating it.

Designed by Marie McCarthy,

the Aldrich fashions emphasized 
the soft look that dminated the 
showings thia week. Almost 
everything'  will be fitted, soft, 
rounded and feminine in the 
apring-and you have a hard time 
finding women to object to those 
general principles.

Aldrich suits were slim but

nt)oved gracefully becatna of 
pleatf or gathers that provided 
gentle freedom. Natural waist
lines. when they appeared, were 
underscored with patent leather 
belts or tie sashes.

In long formal dresses, the lean 
silhouette was suspended from a 
high bukline and often one shoul
der was bare.

(Jueatioa: What famous fa) v i  
tor. the son ef a inapmekui. la 
credited with introdudng the first 
formal bathtub te America? A»> 
swer: Benjamin Fraaklia.

His original tub waa shoe- 
shaped and made of copper — a 
far cry from the ceramic tile 
step-down tub of today. Today's 
designers, u n d e r a t a a d a b l y  
enough, prefer the newer tub b^ 
cause It offers no unnatural ei  ̂
structioo to the design flow ef 
the room. Beaidea. H's better tee 
bathing.

Snap Bean Guide
If the pods of those snap beano 

bulge, the beans are probably toe 
old to be of good texture and fla
vor.

Clean The Iron
- Sprinkle a little saR on a heavy 
plow of brown paper aad run the 
hot Iroa over R te remove rough, 
sUckv spots aa the underside of 
the km .

Carter's. . .Just Received, New Shipment of

MANY PIECES FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE . . .
3-CUSHION SOFA
nPPER, FOAM CUSHIONS . . .  10 9 .5 0

2-CUSHION SOFA . .  69.50
2-CUSHION ROCKER 76.500

MATCHING CHAIRS 39.50 
Ploftic-Top Tobitt 17.50 eo.

LA R O I V A R IETY  
OP COLORS.

PLUS EX TRA  COVERS mPNITUOe
110

RUNNELS

CARPET
CLEARANCE SALE
Continuing Through January

THE RESPONSE HAS BEEN TERRIFIC, BUT 
MUST HAVE MORE SPACE FOR NEW CARPET 

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT

BUY NOW -  PAY LATER
Carpet That Room You Theusht You Could Not Afford

THE
CARPET STORE

"Big Spring's Carpet Specialist"
1307 Greqg Diol AM S-4<11

news in 
Spring is

to open 
soon
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|dey. It w u very strenuous, aad 
most of the time I ete M M  
beens. My friends insisted that 1 
needed meat, but I didn't feel 
like eat hid it. Later I read tltat 
beans were an exoaUent diet for 
anyone dolnf brain werk,r she re
vealed.

’Yaotefday. I 
lie oonflded.Glynis

had no solids,** 
"I felt like hav- 

and 1 had ooneomme, 
juices and fruit juiM. 

Today, I feel (rent. There are so 
many people who make a false 
(od of calories but never sewn to 
lick an overweicht problem.

"Once when I was foUowinf a 
set diet, I didn't feel well. I know 
now that 1 was not (ivinf my 
body the food that it needed to 
function effectivMy. — ^

“ 1 am sure the diets of the fu
ture will be concerned with the 
quality and balance of what you 
eat, rather than the calorie 
count,”  she added.

Like so many English girls, 
Glynis has a beautiful complex
ion.

‘T can't stand make-up,”  she 
said. "And I never wear it when 
I'm not working. If I'm going to 
a gala and I went to 1 ^  es
pecially nke. rU use an artificial 
tan — a cream I put on five hours 
before. It gives me enough color 
so that I don't need anything but 
lipstick.”

Glynis is a devotee of exercise 
and steam baths at her favorite 
gym.

"I have foumi a gym here in 
Hollywood that has a type of 
■team bath that you pour water

COSDEN CHATTER

Roy Whites Attending 
Mississippi Wedding

51."

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whita are In 
BttexL Miss., attending the wed
ding of her nigee, Jody Lynn 
McCrary, to Lt Jim Little.

Mrs. V: A. Whittington and

on hot rocks, and it does wonder
ful things to my skin.

”1 first discovered it in Sweden. 
In our hotel there they had one 
on every floor, and after one week 
I noticed a difference in my skin. 
This type of moist heat is not 
enervating and has quite a dif
ferent action from the heat that 
comes from steam pipes,”  she 
concluded.

PAGING ALL WOMEN 
Lot Europe's famous stars 

help you to enhance your 
loveliness. Lydia Lane's 12- 
page beauty booklet, "Euro
pean Beauty Secrets." will be 
your guide. Por your copy 

■end only IS cents and self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Hollywo^ 
Beauty, Big Spring Herald.

daughter, Sara, have been in Fort 
Worth this week with Mrs. Whit
tington's mother, who suffered a 
brwan leg jp a fall recently.

Genie Smith is visiting in Fort 
Worth this weekend.

Janet Thorbum, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs; George Thwbum, has 
be«i homo from the Univen^ of 

for a between-semesters

Ken Perry burned Thursday, 
from Houston. ■

Co-workers of Mrs. G. T. Guth
rie arranged a hiacheon in cele
bration of her birthday Friday. 
The group met at Masters Cafa- 
toria.

Mrs. Douglass Fans is a new 
employe in the chemical labora
tory department. She replaces Mrs. 
R. C. Warren, who is devoting full 
time to home duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Alexan
der left today for New Orleans, 
La., where he will attend the an
nual meeting of the American As
sociation of Asphalt Paving Te<»- 
nologists. After the sessioos., Mrs. 
Alexander will return home and 
he will continue on to Denver, 
Colo, on business.

JOAN ROBISON

Eager Beavers 
Discuss Plans

V  i i

Engagement
Announced
LAMESA (8C) — Mr. and Mrs. 

'Audrey Robison are announdag 
the engagement and approach
ing m a rri^  of their daughts 
Joan Anita, to J. W. Graham, oon 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Bm W. Graham.
‘ Tha wadding is schadulad March 
-lO in tha Klondike Baptist Church 
with tha Rav. W. A. Jamas of 
Seminole oeiciating.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the Kkmdiko High SdiM and at
tended Hardin • SlmnMms Univer
sity in Abilene. Graham is a La- 
mesa High School graduate and 
is now engaged in farming.

./Calm, Cool, 
Collected

Nina mambers of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing Gub attended a 
home of Mrs. J. L. Swindell. 
Plans were made to swvo cake 
and punch at tha VA Hospital on 
Fab. .3. Alao a meeting w as 
planned for the night of Fob IS 
at Masters Cafeteria.

The next regular meeting will 
be with Mrs. W, 0. Washington, 
Friday afternoon.

BUFFALO. N. Y. OB-Why wom
en live longer than men:

One of Buffalo's heavy snow
storms choked traffic on tha 
S t a t e  Thniway here recently, 
l e a v i n g  workbound nwtorists 
fuming. But in a stalled pink se
dan, an attractive young woman 
at the wheel took out a case and 
set to work, obviously mjoying the 
luxury of an unhurried manicure.

Ifrs?'

Plans Told
Mr. aad Mrs. D. M/ Osboni aa- 
aeaacc tba eagagemeat aad a^
proacklag marriage of tboir 
daagkter, Boveriy Jeaa, to Jamco 
M. Normaa. sea af Mr. aad
Mrs. James J. Nonaaa. Tha 
conpic will be married aa Feb. 
M at the Airport Baptist Cbarcb.

Bread Salad
Sprinkle bread cubes with poul

try sessoning sod saute in butter 
until golden brown. Add to a 
toawd salad.
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Wears Wig
Glyais Johas feelB that the w ^  la always 
karia* a wig. She is soea la be eeca la Wai 
warn Beport”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

t wHI<oifled M by 
Brea.* "Tbe Chap-

Finds Wig Helps Save 
Hairdressing Time

HOLLYWOOD -  Wbea viaiUag 
Glyms Johas on "Tbs Chapman 

r i'' Report" Sri. 1 watched her play 
a sexy accac with iy  Hardin. 
When the rejoiaad me ast-«dt. 1 
mratioaed that she had chanced 
to a Meade state we last met 

"R e a wig.”  Glyais sakL ”1 
like it so muck I've ordered one 
of my owa. Most of my frioads 
hove them. They're so light- 
wvigM yon fortri you art wear 
tag them, and yoo pep them oa 
liko a hat. Miao has a comb ia 
front to hold It ia place. It im*t 
bet because there is ae hair lac
ing. aad the air caa got ia. Wigs 
have raaUy caught oe. I depend 
ea miae ever ae oflea. B savoe 
leU of time, aad I don't have to 
•d under a dryer before going 
out”

"Are they cxpeasivtr" I asfcod. 
"You can buy them for leas or 

for mere, but 1 paid apprexi- 
malely t i s a  for mme. and you 
really can't tell it from my owe 
kair." Mim Johna repUod 

"1 caa't help menitoalng how 
attractna you look today.”  I told 
her.

T m  muck happier bow . "  she 
explained ' Whea you saw nm

before, I waa bavutg a bad time 
erith a romance. R was oa again, 
off again, and the uacertainty 
took a lot out of mo. I don't worry 
about anything any mare, aad I 
am grataful to Sdeoco af Mind 
for pulling me threagh. R teaches 
you how la handle the complcxl- 
Uoo of lifo ia a more simpUfled 
way thaa psyrhaanaiysu.”

As we walked aeroea the let at 
Warner Bros, to the Green Room, 
Giyais aald. "1 fool like having 
etocken salad taday. At one time 
1 waa a great calorie cooater.

4 I wont on a haahh kx^ but 
new I just listaa to my body, aad 
I never have la diet any aMrc. 
Yaur system will demand what It 

eds. Animals have this ia- 
riiact. and sa de babies, but as 
we grow oldor we toad to loot B. 
Now whea I get aa vg*  far some- 
thiag special to eat I eat it. aad 
my weight never flactuatos.

"This urce for something spe
cial has to be a true feeUag If 
yen have a problem, you may 
have a paycboUc huager. but for 
a persaa who has no emotioaal 

problems. 1 feel it is the answer 
to mamtaiaiag weigM

*'la Lendon 1 was rehearring a

5̂ ]
'♦t

r t f '

1 Austine La Mar's
i

Spring Freshener

Ne. R I M  
Store I M S

C h a r m 1 n c aftomoon 
dreu to keep you well- 
croomed from one fashion 
■eaiHMi to another.

For, a sparkling new 
look, try a fresh print (or 
this softly draped dress 
that molds the figure with 
ease Shawl collar drapes 
at sidr front through a 

' large budgie and dips dit- 
rreetly at back into a V 
neckbfie . ahori sleeves 
are in-one with bodice. 
Prrity details in the softly 
pleat^ cummerbund and 
front skirt. For crepe, 
shantung, cotton

Price II. No R IM is 
available ia sites U, 14. 
M, II a te 14 tMies SVk 
yards of 44-inch fabric 
Btandard body measure- 
mants for site 14 are: 
Bust M. Waiat M. Hipa M

To order, anid one dol 
lar ia cash or check No 
stamps Add Id cents if 
yen wtoh first rises mail
ing Send to AUSTINE LA 
MAR FaMilon Pattern. Big 
Sariag Herald. Bos IdlS. 
a r a .  New Vert L H Y. 
PfM  year M l namt. ad-

.V r5L

V

heading south . . •

Americana silks

______^

V

/

*  M ^  ‘  *

y

. i  t

Have a wonderful time! Be dashing, nonchalant, 
bird-of-paradise-bright in silks that cruise natural
ly or stay at home to breeze through the life of the 
womon who likes fashion quick, classic, comfort
able. This is your look, the American look . . .  eosy, 
emancipated, uncomplicated! Here, stark white 
splashed by Charles Cooper with flag-waving red 
and blue touches.

t  * 69.95
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O n e  W e e k  Left To File ''ealmoor Election Expires 

For Primary Election
er&tk

be office seekers who 
quitr made up their 

»ve but one week left in 
reach a decision, 

Hardesty, county Demo- 
commlttee chairman, 

that candidates must file 
smes with him by mkl- 

5 or forfeit their 
to get their names on the 
primary ballot, 

time, the Republicans are 
their own localised atrat- 

ilph Hughes, who is Har- 
Republican opposite num

ber, 
la atif 
throa 
field.

’’Noibe has filed with me t^tcial-
rd Saturday that his party 

planning to have two or 
local candidates in the

ly.”  Hughes said, “ but that does 
not mean we will not have some 
entries by Prt. S."

The county Republicans are 
hopeful of entering a candidate 
for county Judge and for the two 
county conunission posts in this 
year’s voting. Hughes said he felt 
certain the party would have sev
eral candidates officially entered 
in the county races by Feb. 5.

Hardesty pointed out Saturday 
that the filing fee assessed for 
state representative wili be $40 
higlM than last election. He ex
plained that in the past the fee 
has been $10. It is now $50.

The reason?
“The law says that as long as 

a county is under 40,000 popula-

Stockstill Takes
s

Forsan School Post
rOR^.N (SC) — Roy stock- 

stn, who has been serving as 
at Plains High Scbo<4, 

me his duties Monday aa 
ndent of the Forsan In- 
t School District, 
coeds Merritt Romans, 
been servii^ as acting 

endent following the rea- 
laat autumn at Joe Holla-

still is 42. with a teaching 
administrative background, 
id Mrs. Stockstill, the for- 
Esta Lee Covey of Fort 

have three sons, Ronald, 
w in the U. S. Marine Corps, 

IM. a Junior, and Rusty, 11. 
g r a ^ r .
new superintendent took 

hig BS degree from Texas Wes- 
leyv  CoU ^ in Fort Worth, did 
gnibate w ^  at Texas Christian 
U dfeeity. and received his Mao- 
tor tf Edcuation degree from Me- 
M«r> College

saw service with the U. S. 
Corps duing World War 

was with the corps in the 
r.in campaign.

Is professlooal background in
d i c t  service as a special agent 
v IRi the federal government, a 
iMcher In the Fort Worth

Dawson Grand Jury Has 
Long Session, Indicts 2 2

tAMESA (SC> — The Dasrson 
County grand Jury Thursday re
amed 22 indictments after de- 
■teratins nearly four fiiU days, 
frd  Turner of Welch was Jury 
||refnan

feWenty • twe persons were ae- 
hped and seven caoae poised by 
the Jursrs. who heard more than 
m  srttaeaaae The Jvy also In- 
tMSigated alleged nustreaUneat 
otprisooers by county ofnoort. 
botitook no acUon. according to 
DML Atty. George H. Hansard.

ments were returned

Girl Scout 
Council Meets
Ikhteen local oesidents attend- 

edthe West Texas Girl Scout 
CMbnctI nreeting In Sweetwater 
Im I week. 'The 12S memberi of the 
^pncll met lor dinner In the New- 
RMn High School Cafetaha.

|h>eaker was Henry Norris. No- 
la  County school superintendent. 
Mrris served as district execu
t e  for the Boy Scouts In Nolan, 

Doewall and Fisher counties for 
years.

Included in the business moet- 
liK was the election of new board 
embers for 1M2-C3: Johnnie 

immons. Roby; Mrs. Frank 
litrhell. Rohy; John Russell. Col- 
rado City; Mrs. Angus Roberts, 

|.amesa; Wayland Yates, Abilene; 
frt. John Morgan, Sweetwater; 

rldrs. Fred Stevenson. Sweetwater; 
rand Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin. Big 
■ Spring.

DeWMes voted to add three 
new counties to the council’s pres
ent Juriedictien ef U. The new 
counties are Haakdl, Stonewall, 
and Kent.

Thoae attending the meeting 
from this area were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd, Col. and Mrs. D. 
W. Pendergraat, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Holcombe. Capt. and Mrs. J. 
M. Gehrig Jr.. Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Garland Helton, 
Mrs. Harold Hamilton. Mrs. R. D. 
Tindd, Mrs. H. B. Dirks. Mrs. 
C. M. Woeencraft and Mrs. Jannes 

iPrtmdahl, all of Big Spring.
Repreeenting Stanton at the 

I meeting were Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Costlow and Mrs. H. P. Morrison.

A New Tw ist 
On Boston Banning

BOSTON fA P ). Tha twM will 
■ot be banned hi Beaton, but pro
motion of the dance erase as a 

incipal attraction will be banned 
the rity'e three-ntan liquor 

licensing board.
TimoOnr Tobin, a board mem

ber, laid “We cannot ban the 
twia.. but wt do not want placet

tion, the filing fee for state legis
lative posts shall be $10." Hard
esty said. "Howard County, by 
the last census, now has 40,139. 
Hence — $50 instead of $10.”

The county chairman said he 
would acceik filings imtil mid
night on F ^ . 5.

The following candidates had of
ficially filed with the county chair
man through Friday;
• District Judge, noth District 
Court: Ralph W. Caton.

County Judge: Lee Porter.
County aerk: Roberta Oldfield 

and Pauline Petty.
County Treasurer: Mae Dar- 

row and Frances Glenn.
County Superintendent: Walker 

Bailey.
County Surveyor: Ralph Baker.
County Commissioner. Precinct 

No. 2: Dwight B. McCann, Ralph 
White and John Nutt.

County Commission^*, Precinct 
No. 4; E. C. Reeves, R. S. (Rod) 
McCullah, L. J. Davidson, Ray
mond River and C. L. (Jack) Ro
den.

District Court derk: Wade 
Choate.

Justice of the Peace. Precinct
1. Place No. 2: A. E. (Shorty) 
Long and Jess Slaughter.

Justice of the Peace. Precinct
2. (Coahoma): Mrs. Fred Adams 
and William A. Hunter.

State Reprceentative, 78th Leg- 
ialative District: Ed Carpenter 
and David Read.

State Senator, District No. 38: 
David Ratliff.

State Board of Education: W, A. 
Evans.

Congress. 19th Congressioaal 
District: George Mahon.

A temporasy restraining order, 
granted on Jan. II by Judge Ster
ling Williams of tbe 'J ^ d  Dis
trict Court at Gail'whKh blocked 
a scheduled consolidation election 
in VeAlmoor and Sands School 
districts, expires Sunday.

John Richard Coffee, attorney 
for Max Zant, school board mem
ber for the Veal moor district who 
obtained the injunction, said he 
has no plans to carry the litiga
tion further.

“Our purpose," he said, “was

to prevent the acbeduled election 
«n Jan. 20. ’The 'temporary re
straining order, which Judge Wil-. 
Hams bsued, achieved that end. 
There is no reason why we should 
pursue the’ matter further,"

Meantime, if the advocates of a 
proposed union of the Vealmoor 
Conunon School District with thp 
Sands Independent School Dis
trict want to go ahead with their 
I>lana, they will have to start all 
over.

In other words, they will have

First Solo
2ad Lt. Charlep C. Marphy. (right) dtseasses his firsi seto flight 
with hU iastractor, Lt, Terry J. Uyeyaasa. Marphy was the first 
at his rIaM (8S-D) to sale the T-27 Jet tralaer, Lt. Uyeyama seems 
pleased wHh the perfemiaace. Marphy Is a aatlve Tesaa wheM 
pareato live at Ahileae. He Is a Kradaate at Texas AAM.

to get a new petition circulated, 
see that It is signed by tbe proper 
number ef qualified persons and 
then present the petition to the 
county judges of Howard and 
Dawson Counties for approval.

Two vies^ints exist ic th e  
Vealmoor district relative to the 
school situation One wants the 
consolidation with Sands. The oth
er is (ippewed to consolidation with 
any district but, if faced with a 
choice, would prefer that the con- 
soUdation be with the B o r d e n  
County Independent School Dis
trict.

The real wish of this latter 
group is to keep things as they 
are—with the school at Vealmoor 
continuing as a unit within itself.

Already one election on tbe pro
posed consolidation with the Sands 
district has been held. In that 
election the proposed union was 
beaten by three votes. Two days 
later, after tbe Nov. 18 election, a 
new petition asking for a second 
•lectio was filed and this was 
scheduled for Jan. 20. Judge Wil
liams’ order blocked this election.

Opponents of the election at that 
time a r g ^  that irany patrons in 
the district would be deprived of 
their right to vote if the election 
was held on that date because 
they did not have poll tax receipts 
which were valid. Now, these 
spokesmen say, an election after 
Jan. 21 will permit voters holding 
current year poll tax receipts to 
participate.

Meantime. Max Zant, who until 
Friday was the sole trustoe the 
school had, told the Howard Coun
ty School Board that there are 
now 23 boys and girls attending 
school at Vealmoor. He ia a lead
er of the group which aeeks to 
keep the Vealmoor school at sta
tus quo.

On Friday, the county board 
named Dwain Williams, former 
member of the board, and Roy 
Anderson as trustees.

. rSomeme, apparently with t  yen 
for a big party, eatered two 
places on Lamesa Drive early Fri
day momiog and carried off 15 
cases of hot beer, 345 cans and 
bottles of c(^  beer, an undeter
mined amount of frozen vege
tables, meat, bread and other food, 
plus 130 in cash from a register 
and cash box. An unknown amount 
of money was taken from three 
machines.

Police Sgt. J. L. Adams and Per 
trolman Jimmie Ellison found the 
back door of the Club Cafe open 
at 3;20 am. Mrs. L. E. Jobe, 
owner, was called and she found 
that the deep freeze had been 
opened and food taken. She could 
not determine immediately how 
much was miuiog. ’The place was 
entered by punching a hole in a 
window and pushing out a prop- 
stick.

The same officers found the back 
door of Zora’s Cafe open at 5:14 
a.m. Zora Harrison, owner, came 
to the scene and report^ the 
amount of money taken from the 
r^sh register, cash box, and the 
amount of beer missing. ’Three 
machines were broken open and 
an undetermined amount of mon
ey taken from them. Five cates of 
beer were found outside by offi
cers.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

AM 4-U44 188 lesvry

’'RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONr*

•si I

T h e  
S t a t e  
X a t io iv a l  

B a n k  ..Mama Owned

ROY 9TOCR8TILL
Schools. superintcfNtont of Buffa
lo Gap. and moro raceatly at 
principal at Plains Junior High.

Stockstill Is a mamber of the 
Maaonk order, of the Lkms Chib, 
the V.F.W., Amerkaa Legion and 
of Kappa Delte FI

aneourafiag IL 
lhaa M Mopb*

want places
m  wm tm

against Weldon A. Llndaey, DW1 
(second offense); A. L. Harris, 
murder with malice aforethought; 
William Q. Kidd. DWI 'second 
offense); Adam L Banos, forgery 
by altering; Herbert Mesaer, for
gery and pasting;

Reynaldo Benr îdes, Jessie 
Moreno Jr. and Carlos Martinez 
De Leon, companion case of bur
glary: John Howard Cooper and 
Denxil Ray Cummings, compan
ion eaaa at forgery of a credR 
card: Denald Crana, theft (two 
countsi;

B. J. Elliott, worthless check; 
M. M. Daws, worthless check: 
Johnnie Lewis Robinson, asaauH 
with intent to murder; I. G. Gar
cia. murder with a motor vehkic; 
Bobby L  Compton. WIndell Nor
land Ray, compankm caae of for
gery and pasting:

Harry Stonley, forgery by alter
ing; Pabio Sanchez, Miguel Dt 
Lm  Santos Garda and Guadahipc 
Rivera, compaaion caae of rob
bery; A. L. Harris and Joe Louie 
Scott, companion case of theft; 
Virtis Gihoon, receiving and con- 
oeellng stolen property;

Pedro Hemendez. posaession of 
narcotics; Terry Veto, forgery 
and passiag: Joe Sanchez and 
William Henry Hodges, compan
ion caae at thelt (two counts).

Guilty pleas were set for 18 
a.m. on Feb. II and a criminal 
Jury aesakin of 108th Diatrict 
Court will be conducted by Judge 
Tmett Smith on Feb. 12.

1961 Retail 
Sales Level
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ retail 

sales in 1981 totaled $11J Mllioo 
equaling l980’s volume while na
tional retail saJes dropped slight
ly. the Bureau of Busineea Re
search said Saturday.

Natkmaj sales fell from an esti
mated 1319.8 bilHon in 1980 to 
8119.1 billion tost year.

The 2 per cent state sales tax 
and increased buying in the coast
al areas due to Hurrkane Carla’s 
deriructivo methods reportedly 
were the primary reaaona for 
Texas’ sales vohune suniasslng 
the aatlonal aatos showing tbn bu
reau said.

The Unlverrity of ’Texas agency 
saM the state’s retail trade fol
lowed the national sales pattern 
until AugMt, 1881, when people 
increased their purchases before 
the salea tax went into effect in 
September.

“The outleok for 1982 Is one of 
cautious optimism. Sales an  ex
pected to continue the trend es
tablished in the last quarter of 
1881 with gradual improvement 
throughout the year, but no dm-

JVOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A  FULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED

CARS

C H EW n
Eleven new-size models 

make One-Stop Shopping 
easier than ever at yow 

Chevrolet dealer’s

Nothhis fair to middfios aiioat the apaeioiis and 
qxinkT new lineup of bw-priced can finxn Cher^ 
rolet! From tbe looks of these nifty top-of-the-lHie 
Novas (unmistakably new), you’d never guess 
they’re so easy to own. Even some bigger can 
wonder boj^ we got so nsKfa femity room
into such a parfcaUe, garaged))e padcage—and so 
much bustle out of a 6 that sips gas so sparingly. 
Tour dealer will be bappy to p c ^  out more 
reasons why Kveliness, humry and a few price 
have never been more beaaUfaOy bfeoded. Driving 
this one comes mighty 
eioee to baviog yoor 
take and eating it,toa

e s e n  I  NOf A 400 2 D00R SEM R
mmm Bmit t f  Fitim , C T M %  (W

CflETT I  NOTA 400 SPORT COUPE Ob« m goed m M fcdbf.
a *  OMIW VTg. iTg oiMMi 08 8

e n m  n nova  400 4-door STATMM w agon  a  m l  n s  m . j L ^
makm tm Sam—am* af tkma Chaaf II wogom—iihal for fesps mmd gam fm

CHEYY n  NOVA 400 4-DOOR SEDAN Bridt baemtf that fotbkm o f  wfpfcwl w tA  Wi
atgU Firm bat gontkaitigkimf MosohPlaia roar apringn

■J’.K-l

A ( i i r n w u : r
O R Y T  8  NOVA 400 (D M V E X m E  n . O w m r ,  . " i

'• f, ■)?

See the new Chevy II, new Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealepa

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS

tio in ratnU anton moupwr|^ S i  Mg*

DIAL AM 4-7421
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A Devotional For Today
The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are 
the tverlasting arms. (Deuteronomy S3:27.)
PRAYER: 0  God. we thank Thee for Thy light amid 
the darkness, for Thine assurance in the face o f 
doubt, for the struggle that strengthens us in faith 
and courage. We thank Thee that Thou dost ever ex
tend to us Thine everlasting arms; through Jesus 
Oirist, Thy Son and our Redeemer. Amen.

<From The ’Upper Room')

You Have Only Three Days
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — these 

are the onb’ three days remaining in 
whicn to secure J’tur right to x-oU in 
1M2.

That goes,, for any electioo. whether for 
school board, college trustees, city com
missioners. precinct and county officers, 
state representati\*es and other officials 
on up to and including governor. Nobody 
knows, but you might vote in a few such 
as school consolidations, bonds. weVdry, 
and assorted other refereodums.

The point is that you must have ei
ther your poll tax receipt or your exemp

tion certificate in order to cast a ballot.
It is amazing that in a particular mo

ment when the exhortation is to reaffirm 
one's patriotism, only one out of two athilta 
you meet going down the street has both
ered to qualify himself or herself as a 
voter.

If you are one of those who have put 
this off. awaiting a convenient moment, 
get down to business first thing Monday.

Being qualified to vote is just about one 
of the most important things you can do 
as a citizen. Protect your right to vote, 
then vote as often as the prisilege arises.

Best Time Of The Year
We've been through some mighty lippy 

weather, and there may be more. So 
our thoughts may be more on overcoats, 
weaUMretrlpping and protected pipes than 
on pretty lawns, shade and bor^r plants.

Yet right now is the time to begin to 
do something about those dreams for an 
attractive yard next sununer.

This is sapsdally the time of the year 
to be getting la your permanent plants 
such as tress aad shrubs. If you wait 
■ntil those warm spring days awake the 
eld planter's instinct in you. it may be 
loo late for best results.

Now also is an excelleet tinoe to plan

for your flowers and to haul in fill dirt 
top soil and fertiliser.

Steps now not only will yield better re
sults. but they may help you to estab
lish a vigor la your plants that will be 
less costly in the summer.

Don't overplant, particularly on your 
permanent itoms. for they ha\'e a way of 
growing and crowding tf one does not 
^low for natural enlargement; yet on the 
other hand don't sit too comfortably in 
that easy chair when the best time of 
the landscaping year is at hand.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Economic Report No Help To Business

WASHINGTON -  The last thing the 
Kennedy adodnlstration would really wish 
to do is to encourage inflation and a 
drop In the purchasing power of the 
dollar. The administration nevertheleu 
Is. in effect, telliag labor anions that 
they can demand the benefita of the 
savings made by nvachinsry not only in 
their own indnstry but la oOisr Industries 
as well.

TO NOTE THIS surprloing trend takes 
a careful reading of the 'itne prim" 
In the report of the President's Councfl 
of Economic Advisors, to which Mr. Ken
nedy gave Us blessing when be com
mended It la a message to Coogross 
last week Basically, there Is ia it the 
mistaken beUef that the economy can be 
nunaged by an applicatioa of doctrines 
and theories at variance with actual ex
perience. Diacosaing coUectivo bargaining 
and the settlag of prices, the report 
says: .

of Increase in wage rates — including 
fringe benefits—in each industry be equal 
to the trend rate of over-all productivity 
increase. General acceptance of this 
guide erould maintain stability of labor 
coat per unit of output for the economy 
as a wholo-though not of course for In
dividual industries ”

The New York "Herald Tribune" in an 
editorial exposes the economic fallacy of 
this "feaeral guide" as follows:

"The rddsposU suggested hare as aids 
to public uBderstandlag are not enn- 
cerned primarily with the ralatton of 
employers aad employes to each othsr, 
but rather with tholr )olal ralatioa to 
the res* of the economy . ,  .

-PKOOt'crnTnr is a guide rather 
than a ruis for appraising wage and 
price behavior for eeveral different rea-

"IP THl AtERAGB annual gain in 
productivity per ntaa hour throughout 
the economy were to be taken as S per 
cent, then a 3 per cent annual hike in 
wages for each '*dustry would be ia or
der. For aome industries this would rep
resent a rise greater than productiv
ity. for others less, but on balance the 
average of uait labor costs would re
main constaat What the Council leaves 
out of Its equations 1s the motive force 
behind the advencee I a productivity. 
Theae advances don't )uat happen by 
tbemaehree. They have to be made to 
happen. Aad they are not made to hap
pen by the b o i^  wage eemers, who 
more likely will have fought them tooth 
and nail as threats te job sscuiity. They 
depend en the visioo. skills and daring 
sf techaiciaas and entreprensurs. backed 
by the willingness of investors to gam
ble the needed capital.

Unfortunatsly. the difference between a 
"guide" and a "rule" vaniidies when 
dogmatic statements about wage and 
price behavior are given the Implied, 
if not expUdt. approval of the Hhita 
House. For. disregarding almost bnmo- 
diately their own broad approach, the 
economic advisers go on te state tome 
rather definie principles aa foUows- 

"It is desirable that labor and man
agement should bargain explicitly about 
the diatributlon of the Income of par
ticular firms or indnatrloe. It Is. how
ever, undesirable that they should bar
gain Implicitly about the general price 
level.

"EXCEAWTE WAGE settlements which 
arc paid for through price iacrsasaa in 
malor indushies put direct pressure on 
the general price level and pi^uce spill
over and imitative effects throughout the 
economy Such settlements may fail to 
redistribute hicomc within the industry 
involved; rather they redistribute income 
between that industry and other seg- 
menta of the economy through the mech
anism of inflation "

This appears to be a atatement of 
what does happen as a cooaequence of 
labor demands, but the Ptesident'a
Council of Economic Advisers on the 
very next page of their report negate 
most of what they have advised They 
introduce a contradictory definition which 
the labor unions will find stimulating. 
It is right down their alley, and reads 
at fotlowi

"WHAT MOBILtnes theae forces k the 
hope of cutting unit labor coats, and 
thus either increasing profits directly or 
making the product more competitive by 
lowering Hs price . . .

"It's not the mao who it hecoming 
more productive but the machine on 
which he worka."

Yet the PresMent's Council of Eco- 
norruc Adviatrs evidently thinka that te 
give to labor virtually all the tavtnga 
of the added productivity need not be 
"Inflatiaoary" nor "disrupUve of over
all price stability "  But ia managemant 
axpected to receive nothing eddttionel in 
return for the money it has invested 
for labor-savini equipment* Evidently, it 
is to be diacourag^ from raising fts 
pricce to get an added income. Thus, the 
report reaches this conclusion

"THE GENERAL GLIDE for noninfla- 
tionary wag# behavior it that the rate

The Big Spring Herald
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“ BIT WHEN A disagreement between 
managemant and labor ia resolved by 
pasting tha bin to the rest of the econ
omy, the bill is paid In depreciated cur
rency te the ultimate advantage of no 
one "

The net of it is that in cases where 
labor gets in w sg« more than the bene
fits of the tnersaaad productivity—as it 
so often demands and brings on a strike 
to achievo—it would appear to be all 
right to incmaae pricas. But management, 
due to competitive conditions, often finds 
itself unable to raise prices So presum
ably it should not pass on to the public 
the added labor cost and must instead 
face a redaction in profits and cut or 
omK dividends. That's hardly the way 
to run a sucoeasfu] buxinoas. As for un- 
kuis. it's a green light for increased 
wage demands. It sdU hardly discourage 
big strikea and eapcdally the threatened 
strike in the steel industry this summer. 
iCvamsM. tsa. a«w yert mrsie rnwaM. im .i
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BUFFALO. N. V. igt — State Supreme 
Court Justice Alfred M Krsmer likes te 
tell about the swearing in ceremonies for 
Mayor Bernard J. Dowd on New Year's 
Day IM«

Justice Kramer, then secretary to May
or Dowd, said the mayor arrived for the 
ceremonies and was overawed by th e 
large number of floral offerings in the 
office.

TumiBf to Kramer, the mayor crackad:
"Al.' you taka tha oath whila I wstar 

the flowers.”

nt Cem ent S itte rinnco cmcULATIOM . .  1%a aarald 
ad Ma dadk Burraa af CleralaUon> 

makm aH  Ttairt, 
paid * e w i il n

lAL rvTATIVX-TatM BarU 
Baimml CM* BMa . iM lM

tcx.. Sub.. Jaw SI. IMS ioitiak ia U.

WFAT DES MOINES. Iowa West 
Des Moines girl was engaged as a sitter 
—to sit by a freshly poured cement petio 
to ate that youaptors didn't finger tbq|f

»
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J .  A . L i v i n g s t o n
Defalcations May Be A Barometer, Too

Now all the major documaota 
are in — tha Preskiefit's Stato-of-
the-UnioB message, the Budget.
and the Economic Report 
all add up to confidence in con
tinued prosperity. "The prospect 
for 1M2," says the President's 
Ceuncil of Economic Advisers, “ is 
a continuation of the favorable 
trend of IMl "

Sole uncertainty; Will the expan
sion be sufflciently broad and deep 
to “carry tbe aconomy to maxi
mum employment, production, and 
purchasing power," and thus fulfill 
tha maadate of the Employment 
Act of IMI?

For a son. daughter, nephew, or 
niece majorlag in coUegt econom
ics. tho Coons's Report makes 
an excellent mid aemeater pres
ent—kl.2S for 9M pages. Govern
ment Printing Offln. WaAington 
S5. D C And It won't do the 
youngsters' professors any harm, 
either.

A S  G O E S  P R O S P E R IT Y . . .
So qoot taroawy. Indawnity poymonfs for Jefoicafions 
rose thorpiy In Ifie l(rt» twenfiet and are rWng now.
TO~

5«0- SToc* nwcu 
ISM WM

LOSSfS PAJO
IJO-
[zo-
; lo-i .io-

i i i i i u i i L i m i i i i i i i u i i t u n m i i i o*■
L K  iMkgriew

his vast powrer to iafloance the doubts. This is the unal "Jaim- 
couree of the economy. ary malake."

SET THE PATTERN

It's a New Frontier document; 
"Even at record levels, national 
production had not yet rcachsd Rs 
potential at fuD employment; and 
the purchasing powrer of the 
American people — the command 
over goods sad services rsprsasnt- 
cd t o r  their locotnee was still too 
low.**

The pattern for the reports waa 
act by Edwrla G. Nourae, flrst

Yat. proi|»erity Is its own worst 
It leads

chairman of tha CouncU. uadar 
Presklaot Tnnnaa. aad hia fdlow 
Council members. Leon Keyssr- 
ling aad John D. Clark.

enemy, it leads to exceaaei — 
over • optimism, speculation and 
laxNy. Fiaandai crioie picked up 
H iar^ before tbe crash of im . 
aad R's doing R again.

KUCNHOWER TB. KEN^TEDT
Prseident Kenaady's campaign 

tbama to get the country moving 
—was between all liaea. Such eco
nomic partisanship is to be ex
pected If a Presioanfs Economic 
Adi-isers arc articulate, as are 
Walter W. Heller. KermH Gordon, 
and James Tobin, the document 
will effectively present the Presi
dential viewpoint—aa this does 

During the term of President 
Eisenhower, Economic Reports 
were lees exhortative Both Ray
mond J. Sautaiier aad Arthur F. 
Bums, as Conadl chairman, em- 
phasiaad “ reliance oe private en- 
terpriae and on tha incenthres and 
opportunities which such a system 
su^ies for the deveiopment aad 
uie of iadhridual ptants aad en-

Hie first report, toeuod ia IMT. 
was only 54 pafm  of which 13 
were etatistical. But R set a high 
standard. Tha lateot vohane coo- 
tains olmoat lOB pagaa of tables 
R ia the flneet statirtical summary 
of wrhat makee the economy run.

Keoaedy's IntereM to economic 
problems, no doubt, accounts for 
the high quality af the Report— 
e\en when ita verbiage hes an 
Alkedn-Wonderland totriraey. Tha 
Presidefit kn-rn this fusty atuff- 
wbm he can break away from 
Berlin, Cuba. Laos, aad the Congo.

Heller, on the other hand, is all 
for thing the economy a gov- 
emmmtal shove at every oppor- 
timitv and atmoel every pla^ in 
which slack occurs.

Vet. the ultimate purpose—of 
Presidents and Councils—is the 
same- Greator production, greater 
employment, and greater growth. 
The reports differentiate the phil
osophical biases of the Council 
members and the Presidents they 
serve, and the manner in wrhich 
each President is prepared to use

In onotraaL Tnanan was aa ac- 
tnn man. a poUtirian. He didn't 
cuncern himsalf wRh economic 
minutiae. In his book, "Econom- 
Its in the Puhtie Service,'’ Nourte 
says Truman turoad over the firet 
draft of the first report oubmiited 
to him to the members ef his 
"Little Cabinet" for raadinx and 
reworking. President Eisenhower 
was iacUned to toave tha d ^  
thinking to Bums aad Saabiier, 
though he was an attentive lis
tener.

All Take, No Give

 ̂ CRIME AND PROSPERITY 
*Meenwhile. January hasn't lived 

up to the bumper promises of the 
Report Department store sales in 
the first weeks of the New Year 
were slow—under sates of a year 
ago; automobile sales, while up. 
were not up dramatically, asi^ 
from General Motors. And the 
stock market has been expressing

Oxidized But 
Operoting

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Nature Hides Some Facts On Cholesterol

By JOSEPH G. MOIABR, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moiner: Please tell 

me about cholesterol in the blood. 
1 discovered that I have some, 
and would like to know what I can 
eat. —J.B.

If you DIIWT have aome cho
lesterol in the blood, that would be 
a aorry sMuation! AH people have 
some. Cholesterol is supposed to 
be in the blood.

U you have too much, that is 
another matter. Or H could be. 1 
•ay "could be,”  because the 
Btudy of cholesterol, in ^ te  of all 
that has been written about K. is 
relatively new.

We think, and have good reason 
io believe, that exceasive choles
terol to the blood may have some 
long-term influenca on the extent 
to wrhich our arteries harden.

We do NOT know with any ex- 
octnew how much is "too mueb,” 
nor have we by any means solvod 
the question of what affect ether 
health factors may have. Seme 
people with fairly high dtotoaterol 
fevtto seem to keep thatr artertos 
in good eoadRion for years.

In Hiort, a high cheleatkrol tor- 
el in the bleed probably ia harm
ful—tmt unquestionably there are 
other factors at work, loo What 
makoo choiesterol ding to the ir- 
tertoa and thus "harden” them? 
What prevaots R? Wa don't know.

For ona exampto of the unan

swered questions about diolaa 
terol. and cholesterol of course is 
a form of fat. how is tt that rab
bits. which don't eat meat or fat. 
produce cholesterol in THEIR fur
ry little bodies from eattaif "rab- 
bH food?" But they do!

I've spent a great many hours 
reading up on all the new reports 
of cholesterol studies. I have no 
doubt that we are on our way to 
some new knowledge on another 
way to stay healthy.

But we haven't yet arrived. 
Maybe next month or next year 
somebody wiU dig out tbe furiher 
facts that Nature has far bid
den from us.

Meantime you want to know, of 
couraa, what to do on the basis 
of wbat we have found out to 
date.

Firat we can’t avoid choleator- 
ol — nor should wt want to — 
•van by aatinf "rabbit food." Tbe 
body makes ita own cholastarol 
from many oources. chief of 
which Is oMid fat.

Second, this ia 't  something 
that can bo influenced overnight, 
or in n few dnye. by diet Yenrt* 
Perhapa.

TbinI; The one thing we can do 
ia to avoid overloading our lys- 
tems wHh too much fat — espe
cially animal fat. Eggs have cho-

Dear Dr. Moiner: When my 
two sons becama sick wRh sort 
throat and ran high fevers, the 
doctor told me to rive them an 
ka water enema. That brought 
the fever rigIR down.

A relative was told that later 
in life this kind of enema would 
shrink tbe stomach and cause 
pOee. Ia thto trua? — F.Z.

An enema does not land em- 
not) extend up Into the stomach, 
ahd s^I not "shi^k" R. Nor will 
K causa pilea.

MRS. L  B.: A tk. or jerking 
of the head, or such nervous habit 
in a child that continues for 
weeks, tot alone months, k NOT

toelMxil in tbom. but 1 str(
doubt U they ora harmful

undue nervous tension. Go 
to your doctor and n 
program ba anggaatwi

f
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A r o u n d T  h e R i m
Why Nat Try For A Beiter Job?

When does a Job gat to be perfect? 
n  must be a common dream, to find 

the perfect place to work; money, hours, 
surroundings, boss, all that aort of thing.

I’m aure those New York electriciaos 
have their problems, but it just seems at 
first blush that a 35-bour work wppk 
would be something to shoot.for.

feur. available nt the employa'a conven- 
ieaca. Car to bt well heated ia winter, 
•ir-conditioDed in sununer. If, in atner- 
gency, a Continental has to ba subatRuted 
for a Cadillac, the employe would have 
the r(g^ to taka the matter to tba griav- 
ance cominittoe.

HOWEVER, there must be bettor types 
of employment than that. I just got to 
thinkiiii, what if there were tbe p^tioa 
that could offer such things u :

would, bowaver. rodbee tha 
amount of meat fat. Eat the loan, 
avoid tbe fat Shun fried foods. 
Use vegetable oils for cookhif.
•alod draasing. ate. For a aproad, 
nurgarines containing a higher
percentage of unsaturated vege
table fata are available. If you 
are overweight cut down, get 
fewer caloriee.

That's my advice on cholester
ol. If or when, we know more 
about' R, ru say so, promptly. 

• • •

Reporting to work at 10 a.nL, give or 
take a quarter, hour or so; with a 4S 
mlnuta coffee break to coma at tha 
worker's convsnience. Lunch period 
starts at 11:30, and two hours art provldad 
for this. If the employe flnde it inconven
ient to go home, employer would provide 
a de luxe luncheon. The work day would 
ond at S;30, perhaps a bit earlier In the 
winter season when it gets dailc early,

WEEKENDS would extend from Thurs
day until Toaaday.

It would be the obligation of the em
ployer to provide such free employe ac
commodations as (1) lake with cabin, 
fishing, boating, skiiing, etc. (3) bowling 
lanes;. <S) golf courses; (4) stables; 
(5) hunting preserves; (6) suitable club 
accommodations for card gannea, danc
ing and social gatherings; <7) whatever 
other facilities that tha onployes'' com
mittee might want to suggest.

VACATIONS would start at three 
months, then increase to four, any eea- 
son at tbe employe’s option. This time 
would ba, of course, at triple pay. ' 

Three days off would be for
all lagal holidays; and tha amploye would 
havt a waek off to celobrato bis birtl^y, 
th# pay for this week to be in naultiplee 
of hk age; for instance, if ho k 37, ho 
draws r  times hk regular wage for tho 
week. Thk k  an incentive to keep him on 
the Job until next year,

Oomplato hoepitalisation. madlcal care, 
drug bills, dontkt fee»-aU theaa to be 
paid in fuU by the employar. If anything 
occurs that con happen to a human body 
that has never happened before, tbe bene
fita cover that, too.

THE PAY TIME would start at tho
moment the employe gets out of bed In 
the morning, and continue until be went 
to bed that night. ITie term for this k 
comfort to comfort, rather than portal to 
portal

EMPLOYE would havt the option of 
retiring at any time after the a ^  of 45, 
or after having served five years on tho 
Job. Pensions would be equal to four 
times the annual pay. The pay, ineiden- 
tally, has an escalator clausa that calla 
for it to double each six montha.

Employer would sever be permRted to 
issue instructions or orders; be could only 
make suggertlons. in a courteous manner. 
Employe has tha right to ten any cuato- 
mar to go jump In the lake. Matter of 
fact, can tell Um boes to do tbe same 
thing.

MIAMI. Fla (ft-Rusty Plumb
ing Co. is in business on Miami's 
southwest side.

a chikliah prank." It's a

Transportation to and from vortt; It 
would be the obligatka of tho omployor 
to provide Cod iliac limouiloea for the 
worker, having the vehicle, wiUi chauf-

WELL, AFTEB ALL. R’s • drMm job. 
My fata k that just as 1 went to snatch 
R, I would find that U had just been 
filled. Only thing I could do then would 
be to boUer for a shortar work weak, so 
the job coold be shared.-BOB WHIPKEY

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Kennedy's Popularity Stays High

PRINCETON, N. J -Proridant Kanaady 
has completed ooe year In offlea onjoylng 
a higher rating with hk toOow Amaricaaa 
than did Presidcats Elsenhower. Truman, 
or RooaeveR aftar thalr flrst 13 months 
in tbe Whfte House.

The first anniversary of Kannady's in- 
•uguratioo—foDowiag one of the cloeeet 
electiona in U.t. history—ffada 77 per cent 
of the public approving of the way ha k 
handling his job as President.

from 71 per cent of the public for Ms 
handling ef hk Job.

THROl'GHOl'T the yoor, the Prcsldent'i 
Gallup Poll popularity rating has not 
dipped below the 70 per cent line. On the 
•N-erage. three out of four porsont inter
viewed ecroes the natien gave him a voto 
of confidence.

FORMER Preeident Truman's firat an
niversary in o ffice -^  took over in April 
1045 foUowiag the death of Roooevrtt— 
found hk popularRy index right at the M 
per cent line.

Despite his rasor-thia victory over for
mer Vice Preeidant Nixon, Kennady's ini- 
tlal act Ions while President-elect found fa
vor with the public. On tbe eVt ef hk in
auguration last January, W par cent of 
voters said thay appro^  ef tho way ba 
had dealt wRh the probkoM ha hod faced 
•inca hk rtoctioa.

During hk firat few montha ia office. | 
Kennedy's popularity trended upward to 
•cere of 71 per cent ia early April.

When companies make money 
cosily, vigUanoo relaxaa. Executive 
attontioa to detoO. to control, wan
ders to tiw "Mg buck ”  At the 
same time, underlings in banks, 
savings and loon companies, fl- 
nance companica. inaurance rom- 
panias. atoree. etc., want to Hiare 
tiw wealth they see others ac
cumulating

In IMO, claims paid by indem- 
nHy companies for losses reached 
an all-time high — 541.400.000. up 
from 533.900.000 ia 1590 <see chart > 
Aad the 1001 figures, when com
pleted. may art another record.

This doesn't mean that prosper- 
Ry ia at the end of its tether It 
dM  suggest that weaknaas mush- 
Inesa k developtag underneath.

Since last January, Gallup PoU report
ers have regularly kapt a watch on 
Kennedy's standing wRh the people by 
asking this question of reprseentative 
samples of the adnit population;

"DO YOU APPROVE Or disapprove of 
the way Kennedy k  honking Me job ns 
President?"
Tbe latest rating;

KENNEDY POPl'LARmr

IN THE AFTERMATH of tiw fll fs 
Cuban iavaaioa that month—with tiw 
lie rallying In support of tiw Press 
Konnedy M  hk "Ugh point" In popular 
thusfar with 03 per cent approving, 
surpassed Eisenbosrer's hi^ point of 
per cent, and approximated RooeeveU’i 
"high" ef M per cent after Pearl HorhorJ 
and Truman's 17 per cent abortiy ofterl 
F.D.R.’o death.

Appros-e ........................................  77
Disapprose ..................................  li
No opimon .....................................  it

One year afler he took offVte^oliowing 
an election victory of landalide proportions 
—former President Eisenhower, in Jan
uary, 1954. received a vota ef confidence

The President's present popularity ia| 
broadly baaed; he enjoys a high rating 
throu^wut most safnwnu af tha papula- 
tloa and in all major regiona ef the 
country.

Aa of now, for example, nearly six out 
of IP OOP voters say tlwy approve ef 
the way he k  haaOiag hk j^ . Anwng tiw 
rank-a^-flle of hk own Democratic party, 
nearly nine out of ten gave him a voto of 
confidanca.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
BALTIMORE OR — At the In- 

tomal Revenue Service literature 
counter, a taxpayer bought tsra 
4P-cent booklets mtitied. 'Tour 
Federal Income Tax Guide" and 
"Tax Guide for Small Business ” 

Then he asked for a receipt, as 
proof of the indent "busineu ex
pense."

The counter attendant refused 
saying. "We don't give receipts."

Nuclear Test Decision Must Come
WASHINGTON — Each day that pww- 

es sees PresidefR Konnedy nearer to tbe 
deckion that overahadosrs all others — 
whether or not to reaunw auclear teetiag 
in the atmosphere.

With realization of what this can rooaa 
in another round of the nuclear arm  
race, public interest has been tncreaainf. 
The most potant preaure on tiw Presi
dent to start a new test series comes 
from Capitol Hill and members of House 
and Senate who feel that this k the only 
way to insure that the United States will 
keep ahead of tiw Soviet Unioa.

THE ARGl'MENT k • familiar one and 
It has ita base in past cootrovarsy and, 
in particular, the dkpute that was finally 
resolved with President Truman's deci
sion to proceed wHh tiw hydrogen bomb. 
But R also reflects a vested Interest in tiw 
vast scientific^itary-indoatrlal appara
tus committed to nuclear weaponry. Jobe 
and payrolls are Involved ia an economy 
that ever-aH owes a lot te the WO billion 
and up spent on armaments.

The opposRion baa ita baas In tiw or
ganized peace movement. Hist movement 
has been broadened recently with affili
ated groupe inchidinf several largo trad# 
unRa. The objective k  te lay down a bar
rage of telegrama on the White Houee 
and on the Joint CongreasionnI Atomic 
Committee where much of the active 
pressure for more tests originatet.

suras that wort naad against hk prcdeceo- 
•or during tiw previeua moratorium. 
Something nwre UngiMe, such aa a wID. 
ingiwss to resohre the Berlin criak on a 
roasooaUa boak. wouM ba mora Ukely te 
convince tiw President that he could take 
tiw riak — aa actual risk in terms ef the 
arms me*, altboagh a small one la tiw 
view ef knowledgeable experts, and a 
risk in public opinion.

A new teat series by thk country, which 
would almost certainly touch off a new 
round by tiw Soviot Unko. would, accord
ing to tiw experts, take both sides close 
to the limits of what can finally be devel
oped from both the fioskn and the fusion 
process. The iWMnegaton bomb could bo 
stepped up to 100 megatons. A prasent 
force of four nwgatoos could probably ba 
stepped xp to 10 within tiw same sise 
wartwad. Thk k attainable ia four to 
five years.

BUT,BECAUSE thk k obvioukiy an 
organized effort R tends to be dkoountod. 
Charged wHh a deep emotionalism. 
President Kennedy noted .in hk oomn 
on the women picketars' for peace, the'

IN THE SPRING a Nika-Zem nati-mk- 
sila wiU be tectod, without a nuclaar war
head, against aa Atlas miaaik. This will 
increase tiw demand not only to toat with 
the warhead but to go into production, 
even though tho lOcelihood of any effec
tive defense flem incoming ICBMs ia 
slight. Ihe cost of putting tiw anti-miMilo 
miuile iiRo production k estimated at 
III union and R would be written off in 
large part as a piece of psycfiological 
warfare.

movement k a reflection of a widaopread 
fear of nuclear war. Yet, to thoae eon- 
frooted wRh the far-roeching significance 
of Uw decision R must at Umea team 
irrakvant to tiw facts of nudetr arm
ament on both iidea ef the Eoat-West 
divide.

Thoee wRhia the admiidatratton, and

Theae are Uw terme — almoet incon- 
i  ceivabk terms when measured in force 
eV ^ f destruction and Uw rotation to aorvival

— of Uw argunwnt that daily absorbs 
rotponsible officials. As it goes on, the 
punie of what may be happening in Mos
cow adds another dimension ef anoertain-
Rv to debate already fUH of uooertaioUes. 
id e a r r M W . 1S4R  U s a «4 IVeetere BjraSlekM, Im  )

aomerkally they ara In • minority, nriu- 
Ing for a delay la the deckion ftoi that

Indion Sign
the President k  looking for on opening 
justifying a postpenameat. Thk could take 
eeveral forma. Ona would bo an igraor 
ment by tha Soviet Unteo to ban otmoe- 
pheric testing With the present hljdtly 
effective tnoeitoring lyitem any vkletioti 
would be immediately

BUT THE PRESTDRNT would ConthKW 
to bo subjectod to tho s«q^  ̂  of pree-

SAGATON, Arh. iff ~  Ihortly efter bo- 
eoming menager of e larM farm noar 
Secaton on Uw GUa Rivor ReearveUen in 
Arieona. Samuel H Thomas asked an old 
Indian farmer when cotton rtwuld bo 
planted.

The Indian anfwered. "Oet op early In 
the morning fnd iH on the M R k
cold, don’t p l^ '^

i.
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yalentine Semi-Formol Set 
For Feb. 9 At Goliad

By EOXANNE BOLTS 
Tliero arill bo many vialtors in 

Ban A ng^ Feb. 22. 23 and 24, 
for tha IWn - Age Library Asso
ciation state convention which is 
to bo hrid there. Between seven 
and sight hundred teen-agers are 
ixpactad to ba present, with at 
least one sponsor to every four or 
five teen-age librarians. E s c h 
Bchool will ba UnUtad to four dele
gates. no matter what size tha 
•chool may ba. Dalegataa from Go
liad hava not been announced yet. 
Headquarters for the convention win bo in the Cactus Hotel and 
tha San Angelo Central High 
School. Registration will t ake  
place Feb. 22. That evening there win ba an executive board meet
ing. On Feb. 21, there will ba an 
effiears' and dalagates' workshop, 
a tea. and a dinnor, followed by a 
play. “Charley’s Aunt,'* to ba giv
en at the San Angakt College. On 
Feh. 24 there will be s br^fast 
and a businaas mealing at Central 
High School.

Goliad's first big dance of tha
Jaar, tha annual Valentina aomi- 

ormal, will ba held Feb. 9 in tha 
Goliad gym. Only students of Go
liad will bo pcrm'ttad to attend. 
TickeU will bo 80 cants, stag or 
drag, and they may be purchased 
In the home rooms. Tho grade 
that raises tha moat money for its 
Dominae by 4 p.m. the afternoon 
of tha dance will ha\-a its candi
date crowned quean that night. 
Each grade will ba allowad two 
apodal days to raise mooay for Ks 
caadidata. Tha dance is a student 
council sponaored activily.

Tha ai^th grade class party is 
to bo held F r i^ , Feb 2. All you 
Goliad aighth graders bo euro to 
attend tho Sadte Hswkine featirl- 
hsa. Mammy Yoakum and another 
af tha D ortch  characters ex
tended tha iavitation Friday morn
ing ovar the public address sys
tem to all clam members.

GoUad wishes to welcome three 
new mesnberi to Ha staff this 
aemaster. New teachers art Mrs. 
Doris Ruihregt.<ie, ninth grade 
typing; Mac Robinson, eighth 
grade English; and Don Evsrette. 
aevanth gnute actenca.

Cvatyona who enjoys music 
ahauld attend tha hand concert at 
tha City AwUtofium. Jaa. 30, at 
T .li p.m. Tha bands playing will 
ba Runnels. Goliad, and Big 
Spring High School, in that order. 
Ticketa art 80 cents for studenti 
and ona doQar for adults The pro- 
caads wfl] ba uaad to help pay tha 
expanam of the high echm band's 
trte to the World's Fair at Sest- 
tla. Wash., In May. Present at the 
concert will ba one of the nâ  
tioa's outstanding baritone play
ers. Mr, Harold Brasch. After the 
concert. Bill Jones. Goliad band 
dlTwctsr. Douglaa Wlehs, h i g h  
school dlmctor. and Joe Bur^ 
fial. Runnels, will go to Dallas for 
tho all stet# music meet.

GoUad many canto out on top 
last week in the Andrews' Junior 
High School Basketball Tauma- 
meat held there last wesktnd. In 
tlM finals Goliad defeated Uta 
hama team 43-42 Hi^ scorers for 
OoUad warn Jamae Foster, 24 
poiata. and Don White, 21 poinla.

Monday evening Goliaa Fraah- 
man defeated Rumeis 87-31 in 
tha high achool gym. Eighth grad
ers ware defeated 41-31 and Iba 
•evonth gradara 33-13.

Tha home acanomlcs girte met 
Friday for Ihafr regidar maattog

The program was on dothing of 
tha world. Garments from Japan, 
India and Korea ware shown. Ev
eryone is baginnii^ work on her 
Junior Homemaking degree. If 
girls wish to order Home Ec. 
jew e^, they may do so by con' 
tractiM either Mis. Alexander or 
Mrs. Brokaw.

FG Honor Roll 
Is Announced

Committees Appointed 
For Junior-Senior Prom

By CAROLE WADE
FLOWER GROVE—Tbs second 

semester of Flower Grove is in 
full swing. All tha dreaded axami- 
nations and report cards am bo- 
hind us.

Students making tha **A'' Honor 
Roll this semester am: Richard 
Caballo, sophomore; Lawana Fro- 
man and Betty Langston, Juniors. 
Those making the ''B '' Honor RoU 
are; Becky Haggard, N a o m i  
Caufbman, and Geneica Carmi
chael, fra^men; Martha Carmi
chael, David Cava. Rkhard Goo- 
ules, and Vanata Oaks, aopho- 
mores; Carole Wade, Annia Wil
son, Glynn Caughman. Butch How
ard. Pablo Ptras, Jimmy Robart- 
aon. Lea Roman, and Dannia Walk
er, juniors. The aanior d a a  honor 
roil has not baen tuniad la to tho 
offica.

Tha seniors are aelllng candy for 
tha annual tenter trip. Tha candy 
is SO cents and $1. Anyone wanting 
to help la asked to sea a aanior 
■todant.

Tha student council has rocalved 
the long swaKed bulletin boards 
They will be |>tecod in the hall 
next to the superintendent's offica.
A flag pole has boea purchased 
and has been painted. It urill ba 
put up in the near future. Tha 
student council wishes to thank 
all the studante who helped in 
acquiring the buUetia boards and 
tha flag pole.

Last week the faculty named 
thraa students to the follosring 
honors; Most Studious, Carols 
Wads and Dennis WaBiar; Citiaen 
ship Award. Veneia Oaks and 
Glyna Caughman; Bast • All • 
Around. Rennie Doatberaga and 
and Batty Langston; Moat Ath
letic. Batty Langston and Dan 
Lemon. Picturas will ba taken of 
these students for tha annual at a 
future data.

Hw Flowor Grove Draaons 
played Loop in the third confar- 
anca game of tha soason Tha girls 
lost ia a vary close game. Tte 
boys won their game 1340. The 
girls and boys oach have two wiiu 
and an# tea to confarenca play.

The riris' basketball team h a  I 
defeated Ktendika and Gail 
ba>’s' basketball team h a  defeated 
Kk»dike and Loop. Tha FO Drag- 
oas aim played tto Dawson Drag- 
ou  Friday night to tha Ftewar 
Grove gymnatum.

Tha Future Farmers of America 
a Donkey Basket-

By MARILYN GUM
Report cards w a r s  issued 

Wednesday at BSHS. The second 
amsster also began this weak. 
Students are urged by faculty 
members and administrators to 
to study even hardo* this senMs- 
ter than bafme to bring up tew 
grades.

Last weekend speech students 
journeyed to Midland for a speech 
tournament to capture Mven (Inal 
positions in tho individual evente. 
Barbara Thompson and Susan 
Gibbs entered in Girls' Persuasive 
Speaking. Entering Boys’ Persua- 
sivo Sptaktog w u Jay Hatch. 
Mike Butler competed to Boys’

Poetry, while Linda Morton placed 
first in Girls' Extemporaneous 
Speaking and captured Um second 
place in Proa Roading. On Feb. 
10 and 17, the speech department 
will enter a tournament to bo held 
to Abilene on the Hardin-Simmona 
University campus. Speech stu
dents plan to enter individual 
speaking evtnte aa well as enter
ing debates against soma of the 
large high achoola ia Texas and 
Oklahoma.

The Twirp Week dance will be 
bald to the BSHS gym on Satur
day. Feb. 3. Tha dance will con
clude the activiUa of the annual 
Twirp Weak In which the girls

t
.  I*  * s *

%

Garden City Favorites
Three are the recretly eWHed favsrHn sf Gardcu CMy High 
3chsoL Frwt row. teft to rigM: Dteaa Phvipis. seufor faverMc; 
Betty Js Srhmcdsr, Juuter favorite; Skaroa Cypevt. frrehwiaB 
faverttet Jude WiBiereso. ssphsasre favettte; Swe Farter, beet- 
oU orouod. Beet row; Frank CMne. senter tavoftte; Denato Seider- 
berger, frettunaa favarMe; Nicky Eagel, isphsasri fsratttet 
Jaasle Pagaa. best-all-aroaad. Uebard Bsbiaia ,  Jaaiar (arartta, 
WM BBshle to be present far tha ptetarr.

hava tho opportunity to ask their 
favorite bMU for a date. The 
Twirp Week dance is scheduled to 
be held from 8 to 13 p.m. Rec
ords will be furnished u  music 
for tho dance. Admiaion to this 
activity will bo fl.OO stag or drag, 
plus an activity card. ^  ^

CommitteM wiecied for the 
kw clsM at a cteu meeting last 
week are: The Ways and Means 
CommittM — chairman, Kandy 
Henslay, Brenda Cowper, Aik* 
Coker. Cynthia Vaugmi. Carol 
Odom, Ronnia Crownover, Tom
my Gentry, Bill Horton, Jeff 
Brown, Robert Wade, Donald 
Bradford, and Jerry BetheU.

Tba Activity committa: chair
man. Margaret Gary, Dean Terra
zas. Beverly Riordan, Beverly 
Dobbins. Sara Homan, Joyoa Da
vidson, Gary Bradbtu .̂ Bennett 
Brooke, Darla Moore. Dale Bui- 
tengh, Terry Macklin, Linday 
Hall, Don White.

The Calendar committa: chair
man. Sara Homan. Janlco Cobb. 
Judy Jones, Candy Harris and Sue 
Smith. The Social committee: 
chairman, Robert Mahoney, Dicky 
Carttoa. Bill Horton, Curtis Baird, 
Carol Hugha, Kanny Kay Steph
ens. J a n 0 Tamplin, Bedcy For- 
shw, CarolyB Hoover, Eiteen Far- 
quhar, Sharon Klrklaad, Glands 
Washington. J e a n  Black, and 
Mary WUb a

GC Stock Show 
To Begin Monday

Runnels W ins Two Out 
Of Three From Goliad

are ipontofiwg
baU dams Jaa. 33. Ad%aaeo tick
ste may ba boaght from any FFA 
msmber. Prica will ba 80 ceote 
for adnlte aDd 28 esate for chil
dren. Proceeds from tho game will 
go to the FFA organizatten.

By CANDY BACIV 
Last Monday aight's garnet 

with the GoUad Mavericks were 
a Mg spcceg. Hie undefeated 
seventh grads team stomped Go
Uad oaco aaaia, 23-13. The aightli 
gradara, auo undefsated, won 
agate; 41 • n . Oongratulattens. 
bo)-!!

The freriimsa ware dafestad, 
H iaindL

The highlight of tho games was 
whan Peggy Spier, freshman, wm 
crowned basketball quern by Mr. 
Roacoe Newell. She w a  eacortad 
by Jerry Power. CongratnUttens, 
P «gy.

Nominaa ware Sherry Stevaaa, 
aacorted I7  Hoorard Bain, and 
Andria Aaktoa, eaoorted by Joha-
ay Hughes.

The volleyball aeaaon is coming

1

"n a  nama on the tip of hor tongue la PETTI." says Diaaa 
Baker. No wooderl Sodi waQ-brod fabrics, sudi fashten 
flair, a cugtom-approach to workmanship . , ,  tho Uttla 
BWsraica  that make tha Mg Psttl dlffaraiieal
Uvea k Ix and match tops ......................... |ll-tS la ME8S
M r t ..................  IMS Skn Jtana ...................  H3Ji

up next. Tha girls will plnr their 
first gaiM with Goliad Feb. 3. 
TbsM ateo play GoUad Feb. 3 and 
13. Tba wteaa of two out of thraa 
gama gate to cater to tha hlA 
school lournament Good h ia , 
glris!

Ruaaaia h a  a new PE tesebar, 
Mra. Jaiw Dotson. Shs graduated 
with a hacfaelor'a dagrw from 
Texas Tech and went back this 
last summer to get ker master’s 

[roe to cducalten. We're glad 
te hava you. Mrs. Doteoal

Blodsnte will present thalr re- 
asarch papers at the Setenee Oow- 
grea scheduled at Andrews on 
Fab. 17. The students will ba 
Judged ee the type of en w IiHwtt 
and on the prsparattea. Only st»- 
dante from tha atoth grade to the 
twelfth grade are tligiMe to anta.

The Btetegy students held a 
bustaiau meetiiig Jan. 23. Tha

nsKt matting win be on Fsb. 11 
Goaat spoaker will he Dr. Agustto 
Torres. Chief of Laboratory Serr- 
ica, Vetaraaa IkMpital. Dr. Tor
res. wha te eortHlad by tha . jneri- 
can Board of Pathology, la a moat 
totereettog speaker. Bo sure not 
te mla HI

Dost fo r ^ 'to  buy your ticket 
te tho band concert. Jan. 30. The 
Runneto Band wtll ha first on the 
program foUowod by GoUad and 
tha BSHS Band. By W ing a tick- 
at. you win be heipinc the senter 
hiidi band to attend tha World's 
Fair to Seattle and also to haip 
buy Runnels' new aniforms.

By DIANA PHELPS
GARDEN CITY -  The seniors 

declared Thursday and Friday 
of tha past week as Western day 
All students and teachers srere ro- 
i^ired to wear at least two ar- 
tictea of western dothing. A fine 
and Jail sentence were enforced 
upon thoa who violated the re- 
quiremente. The Western days 
were the offldal toMiation of the 
twenty-eighth annual Gartten City 
Slock Show, to bo held Monday, 
Jan. S3. Evoryona la heartily In
vited to attend.

Tha Garden City girls triad 
thek- lack to tha Laka View baa- 
kHbaU lournament. T h u r s d a y ,  
Friday and Saturday, white the 
A B hoys hoW l the Big 
Spring sephonwra Friday nlgM 
TTm gama were enjoyed very 
much. The Bcarkats invade Ster 
ling City next Tueeday, for their 
flfUi conference start.

HC Play Cast 
Is Announced

By LYN CLAWSON
Tha Jayhawks hava added two 

wins to their record. They defeM- 
ed New Mexico Military Institute 
74 to 38 and downad OdasM Jun
ior CoUage by a score of S3 to 38. 
They Main play on thrir home 
court 'TMSday when they meet 
Amarillo.

Casting for tha conteat pisy. 
"Supresaed Deaira," by Msan 
GlaspeL was comirieted last 
WMk. Namad to tho-cast wars 
Kay Crownover aa Henrietta 
Brewster, Gary Pickle m Stephen 
Brewster and Lasetto Yaarby aa 
Mabie. The first practics is sched
uled for tomorrow evening. The 
play ia to be presented April • 
and 8 in Gatoaville. Martin 
Landers, speech teacher, said 
that be also plana to pift it on be
fore averal of the area h i g h  
schools free*of charge before that 
time.

The debate team membara, 
Johnny Cone and Stevo Blair, wUl 
participate in the Baylor Univer
sity Annual Debate Tournament 
Feb. 1 and 3. They win lave 
Thursday and return Sunday. 
Martin Landers wiO accompany 
tho boys as a sponsor.

During the activity period next 
Wedneaday. a very Important 
meeting of Phi Theta Kappa will 
be held. Doug Davia, presidsnt. 
hu  asked that aU members be 
present to consider the new can
didates for the honor dub. At the 
present time a faculty conunitta 
is reviewing thoa who qualified 
acholastically to be admitted. In- 
Itiatioo will be achedded to the 
very near future.

TTw election for Mr. Jayhawfcer 
is to bo Wednesday between 8 
a m. and 1 p.m. to the SUB. This 
re-election was calted bacaua 
there WM an error on the ballot 
to the last eloctien. Running nre 
Elvis Spradling, Gary Pickte. Jar- 
ly Tilbnnn and Conroy Lncy.

Sands Baskatboll 
Tflamt Beot GCHS

By GLYNDA FLCMINQ 
SANDS -  Sands "A " boys and 

girls turns wore sntarod in tha 
Gail tournament test wseksnd. *n)S 
girls lost their game to the con
solation finals by two points te 
Fkmer Grovo. The bojra won sec
ond place after lostog te Loop to 
the finals. Linda Brialow, a ssnior.

CHS Junior Play 
In Great Success

By CAROLYN WILSON 
COAHOMA — The Junior play, 

“Tha Ntrvous Wreck." which w m  
hald Friday night w u a great 
auecau. The cast w u a  follows: 
Mra. Higeins portrayed by Patsy 
Edens; ^mthla Higgins by Jon 
Ellin Fbri; Eddie Higgins by 
Tommy Grant; Alice Higgins by 
Linda Roberta; Ivan Petroff by

eaced on the all-tournanant team 
r tha girls. Eu m m  Cotensan. 

ala  a aanior. m au tha boya aO- 
lourney. Congratulations to both 
of you!

“Sergeant Yark" w u tha lateat 
film preeented by tha student 
council. Ttwa flhna have all boea 
well attended hy the student body 
The next fUm wfll be "Macbeth’' 
aiMi will be shown en Feb. 7.

Our bstketbaR teams played heet 
to Garden City last Tuesday aight 
Both girte and hoya teams wen. 
Thla ended the first raund of 
ferenoo pi*7 tor Sanda, teevtag 
both glrta and boys arlth a 3-1 ree- 
ord to conference. The beys have 
teat ana game to Sterling City; 
the girte loel one game te Ft 

The moat attrective girl and boy 
were aelected (or the aanual thte 
areek. The winners were Lana 
Chapmaa and Boh Smitk, both SM- 
iors.

Two School 
Days At FHS

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
FORSAN — Forsan pupils were 

lucky this week and only had two 
days of sdieol. School was not held 
Monday and Tuesday becauu 
there w u no electricity and pu
pils were dismissed Friday bo- 
cauM the teachers had an In-Serv
ice Training meeting.

The junior and senior English 
classes are beginning work 00 re
search tbemw. Tho seniors are to 
report on some famous man while 
the Juniors must report on their 
future vocations. Theu rsaarch 
thema must includs a personal 
interview with someone who works 
to their chosen vocation. If any of 
you businessmen are bothered by 
an unhappy looking junior, picaae 
have pity on him and give him a 
littla hrip.

Wadnaaday, at 12:30 p.m.. a stu
dent council maeting w u held to 
hand out tha Community Birthday 
Calendars which had airivad. Any- 

e who bought one can bo a -  
poctlng a atudsnt council member 
to deliver his in the next few days, 
fif you didn't buy one. you should 
havo!>

Tho junior daa  held a meeting 
to dlacuM the Juntor-Senlor ban
quet Wedneeday. Committees were 
set up and s idace and date were 
decided upon. A theme h u  not 
boon doekted upon, but it la to bo 
oecret until tha nMht of tha ban
quet.

Tuaaday, Forau w u  boat to 
Sterling City for the fourth con- 
feroBca game of tha aaaaon. For
san gtala canM oat on ton white 
tho boyi got tha short ana of tha 
deal. Friuqr, Water Valtey came 
te Foraan (or tha fifth conferanea 
game.

Paul Camp: Madama X by Pal 
Hughu; Althu Coldwater by 
Ronnie Cunningham; Gladys Burr 
by Linda Morrow: J. M. Burr by 
Stanley Hanê * Jimmy Washburn 
by Maurice Cutrii^-. Ralph Wil
son by Gent HoUey; Tik^ M u 
Jenkiu by Gersidin# Gatou.

Make-up work w u dene by 
Carol Gibson; sound effects wue 
provided by Buddy Anderson and 
MVS Dick. Advsrtising of tha 
|dny WM dona by J u ^  Echols 
•nd Peggy GreenfMld: thau girls 
also were tho ticket salesman. 
Lighting w u provldod throogh 
the assistance of Bill Tunwr. 
Theu students should ba congrat- 
latod on their fine Job. of portray
ing Mch of thau characters u  
well u  the flat work done by 
the students off stage. Mia Jante 
Tucker and Mr. P. A. Wynn also 
are to ba commended for their 
excellent asaiatance and work 
with the Juniors tor tha {day.

Last Monday Mr. R. A. Foater 
and a number of tha FFA boys 
attended the Abilene Fat Stock 
Show. They teft Monday and re
turned Tuesday. Coabonu’s pen 
of 15 FFA lambs woo third p l^  
in this divisional competition. 
Among thou placing were Mark 
Barr and Muwell Barr, showing 
steers. Jerry and Eloiu Webb 
showed lambs. Dsn Shelburno 
placed fifth in the Lightweight 
Crossbred divisioa; Joe Anderson 
came in ascood and Vernon Long 
placed tenth in the diviaion of In- 
termediat# Mutton. Charlotte 
Mann won tenth in the Mu t t o n  
Brood division.

Wtst And Etchison 
Win Frta Rocords

Bessis Wsst. Coahoma 
■opbomere. ia thia week's win
ner of the fru  record to ba 
given away through the Mega
phone. Taylor Etefaiaon. a 
freshman from Cardan City, 
wins the January boats rec
ord. Tho winners may pkk up 
a certifleate at tha Herald 
and taka k to the Record 
Shop to receive a record.

In addition to a fru  43-rpm 
t o  bo given away aach w e ^  
Oacar Glickraaa, ownar af thn 
Record Shop. erlQ offer a 
long-plairtiig record u  a bomia 
ones a month.
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Nothing topi these little costs for spring 
Into fummer . , . they were mnsnt to 
top eyerything in your new wtrdrobo 

. . . they demonitrste the fashion-key
ed design and casual sophistication o f 

“ tha little coat *' In Beige, Black, Navy, 
White. Sixes 6 to 16.

CAUDILLS DRESS SHOP
1711
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Smday tkrwigh WeAneiday

^BACHELOR FI^T, with Terry- 
Thomas and Tuesday Weld.

Saturday
HEY I ^ r s  TWIST!, with Joey 

Doe Snd the Starlighters.
s t a t i

taaday through Wednesday 
CARRY ON, CONSTABLE, with 

Kea Connor and Leslie Phillips'
^ . betw een  tim e and 
ETERNITY, with LIU Palmer and 
Carlos Thompson.

Thursday thruugh Saturday
ELEPHANT GUN. with Belinda 

Leo and Michael Craig; also, SEA 
FURY.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

FANNY, with Leslie Carson. 
Maurice Chevalier and Charles 
Boyer.

B̂ ednesday through Saturday 
BLUE HAWAII, with Elvis 

Presley, Joan Blackman and An
gela Lansbury.

Current 
Best Sellers
(OSsiptM Br PaSUilwrt’ Wctkly)

FICTION
FRANNY AND ZOEY. 

talluger,
THE AGONY AND THE 

ECTASY, Stone
TO KILL A MOCKI.NG- 

BIRD. Lee.
SPIRIT LAKE. Kaator.
LITTLE ME. Patrteh.

NONFICTION
LIVING FREE, Adaratou.
THE MAKING OP THE 

PRESIDENT nee. White.
MY L I F E  IN COURT, 

NIaer.
A NATION OF SHEEP, 

Loderer.
THE NEW ENGLISH III- 

■LE: THE NEW TESTA
MENT.

Shy Bachelors, Predatory 
Females Mix Comedy Menu
An eyefUling array of young 

beauties lends support to hi
larious misadventures of Tuesday 
Wold, Richard Beymer, Terry- 
Thomas and Celeste Holm in the 
20th Century-Fox CinemaBcope 
DeLuxe Color comedy - romance 
"Bachelor Flat,” starting today 
at the Ritz Theatre.

This light • hearted boy-meeta- 
girl fare introduces to American 
audiences England’s top come
dian, Terry-Thomas, as a "stiff 
upper lip" British professor of 
archaeology teaching In an Ameri
can college. All the wit, charm 
and farcical humor that have 
made his name box-office magic 
across Britain arc here In a situa
tion comedy created for this kind 
of talent.

Tuesday Weld, who most recent
ly appeared in "Return to Pey
ton Place" and opposite Elvis 
Presley in "Wild In the Country," 
receives star billing with pros 
Terry-Thomas and Celeste Holm.

Starting with the premise that 
Thomas, the object of the affec
tions of every co-ed on campus, 
has decided to wed fashion de
signer Miss Holm, the story quick
ly and happily brings into focus 
Tuesday Weld, as the mischievous 
teen-age daughter of Mias Holm. 
Tuesday, posing as a Juvenile de
linquent, attempts to win the pro
fessor, but only upsets his simple 
way of life and drives him to the 
point of madness. Richard Bey
mer, last seen with Miss Weld in 
20th Century Fox’s "High Time." 
is a cynical law student, who re- 
prqaches Tuesday for her behavior, 
but finds himself melting under 
her charms. *

Mias Holm, making a return to 
the screen after many success
ful years on the Broadway stage, 
is the perfect foil tor the sophiRl-

TOP TEN
BmI ttuaw rM«tSa •( Um *»*k bMtS 

M Um  CMk Bm  MafkOM't MUoswld*

THE TW1ST, Cberher 
THE P E P P E R M I N T  

TWIST, Dee A StarlMes 
I KNOW. GeMge 
THE LION SLEEPS TO

NIGHT. Tokeas 
CANT HELP FALLING 

IN LOVE. Presley 
NORMAN. ThsmasM 
THE WA.N’DCRER. Diaa 
DUKE OF EARL CluiBdIer 
A LITTLE BITTY TEAR. 

Ives
BABY rrs  YOU. Shkelles

In Death, She 
May Do Some Good
NOVA’TO, Calif. fAP)-Davld J. 

Mack, imprisoned husband of the 
late Barbara Bums, reports he 
plans to use funds from his wife's 
estate to estabUsh an organization 
to study narcotic addictloa.

Mack. 27. a former Hollywood 
film technician, is serving a Ove- 
yeniMo-Uft term at San Qusntia 
Prison for furnishing his wife with 
narcotics.

Miss Bums, dsughtsr af ths late 
comedian Bob Bums, disd in Los 
Angelas Jan. 1 from an overdose 
of sleeping pills. Shs was It. snd 
freely admitted she was a nar
cotics addict.

Novato attorney Robert Cnrrtrw 
said he hee been retained to make 
arrangements for ths non-profit 
mssarch foundation.

Mack said Misa Bums' sstatc 
mainly consista of rights to her 
autohiography. soon to be pub
lished.

INOESCRCTION OF A TEENAGER 
Involving Beymer, Weld, Terry-Thomas

cated Thomas. The antics of Weld 
and Beymer, especially in a fish
ing sequence whm Tiwsday saves 
the manly Richard and revives 
him with mouth4o-mouth respira
tion. should gratify teen-agers as 
well ae the young in heart of all 
ages.

"Bachelor Flat" offers a cast of

glamorous newcomers snd adult 
favorites, in addition to a special 
scene-stealer in the person of a 
dachshund named Jessies.

Director Frank Tashlin has fash
ioned a light and lively screen
play from Uie Bud Grosaman play, 
"Libby." Jack Cummings pro
duced.

I
»| V ,

' i f* ' * ’’
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You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are Isvited It write far FREE bssklet — Tells haw yse can 
sam Dtplsma Is year spar* Ubm. Newest texts faratobed. SI 
years sf aarvtec. Why accept less tbss Uw best. Batter jabs 
gs le the High Srbssl grsSaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
•ex 1582 EM 6-8182 OdetM, Texas

Name ......................................... ...........................................

Fanny
Charlss Beyer eames te Um aid ef a strtekea Peaiy (LesHe Carea) 
la the keart-tagglag Gallic BMvIe which has carard the piaedlte 
ef crtlice aed Uwtefal eedteeesa alike. "Faaay" wW retam ta the 
iet Drlve-lB Theatre teday. Maarire Cbeveiler ee-sters.

Blue Hawaii
Etvla Preeley sereaaisa Me ee-eler. Jeaa Blackawa. !a thie setae 
fraai **Blae HeweM.** tale af a yaaag Islaad preaseter (aba sieger, 
at aartsi wha la ckaaed by a l the yaaag femmes wba eaaie ta the 
aated aew atate aad aat aeeeaaarily far their beahh. the shew 
rataras Wedaeadey te the iet Drtve-la Theatre.

Top British 
Comedian In 
U. S. Debut
British comic import Te r r y -  

Thomas was first discovered by an 
American producer in 1939 while 
impersonating Al J(daon in a Lon
don Vaudeville troup. On a trip to 
tto United States in 1900. he was 
elated to find seven of his films 
playing simultaneoualy in New 
York.

The nun with the fannous gap 
between his teeth now croeses the 
English Channel to make h 1 s 
American screen debut in "Bache
lor Flat.”

The "Mr. Comedy" of G r e a t  
Britain has had four aeparate film 
careers. He b^an as an extra, 
paduated to bit player, developed 
into a character actor, and now 
holds his own with top names on 
the British screen.

"Bachelor Flat" preunts him 
aa respectable, clean living Pro
fessor Bruce Patterson, whose 
British charm causes him to be 
pursued by the entire fsmals 
population of an American Col
lege. News of his impending mar- 
rlags to fashion dcsignsr Celeste 
Holm enrages the co ^ s  to the 
point of picketing his Malibu 
oesch house, dressed in Mack 
bathing suits.

Thomas' attempts to concen
trate on his priM archasologieal 
finding (an eight foot dinosaur 
bonel are hammed by aa over- 
tpaloua neighbor, Roxanne Arlen, 
and by T u e s d a v  Weld, hU 
fiancee's teen-ags daughter by a 
previous marriage, who comes 
fioms from school to woo her fu
ture father. His predicamsnt can 
be described as “ sticky wicket."

Amsrican audiences wiH recall 
Terry-Thomas In "Make Mine 
Mink.”  'Tom Thumb," "School 
For Scoundrels," and "The Green 
Man." He starred opposite Peter 
Sellers in "I'm  AH Right Jack." 
"Man In A Cocked Hat." aad  
"Your Past U Showing."

Hs has written ell his own stage 
and cabaret materiel, and most of 
Um songs in ths LP recording 
"StrlcUy Ttrry-Thoinea." arhich 
will Aortly be released in th e 
United Stalee.

Lov« For Mufic
Joey Dee. who nukes his sersen 

debut in "Uw, Let's Twist!", was 
a student at Pata-son State Teach- 
er'a Collage on e scbolership in
tending to major in history snd 
social studies. However, his love 
for musk got the better part of 
his attentioa. In ths plot of 
ths movie, dealing with the dance 
crais The Tariat, hs captures the 
natioo's fancy with his musk snd 
nukes Ths Peppemint Lounge 
the moat popular ‘in spot' place 
In the w o^.

Stag# Star
Dfoo dl Luca, who enacts the 

role of Joey Dec's father in "Hey, 
Let's Twist!," nude his Ameri
can stage debut oppoaite Shirley 
Booth in "The Tims of the Cuck
oo” in 1962. Since then he has ap
peared in many films and several 
important TV programs, such as 
U. S. Steel Hour, Armstrong Cir- 
cIs Theatre sad Ths Wsb. Hs was 
bom in Florence and his film ca
reer has been cloeely allied with 
his good friend, Vittorio Do Ska.
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Peppermint Lounge Story 
Told In 'Hey, Let's Twist!'
Beginning Thursday the Rttx 

Thwtre will have on Its screen 
the story of how. almost over
night, New York's now-famous 
Peppermint Lounge came to be 
the neweat, wildest dance rendez
vous of society, the intelligentsia 
and the cMumniata.

It's all told in "Hey, Let’s 
Twist!" and told with the same 
headliners who perform nightly at 
the Lounge—Joey Dee and tbs 
Starlighters, and  the twisting 
P e p p e r m i n t  Loungers. In 
addition, there is a supporting 
cast which includes pert and 
pretty Jo-Ann Campbell, record
ing star, who hat appeared in 
many top TV shows; ni^tclub en
tertainer Teddy Randazzo; Zohra 
Lampert, currently featured in 
"Splendor in the Grass," Kay Ar
men and stage Mar Dino di Luca.

"Hey. Let’s Twist'" was actual
ly filmed at the Lounge which

DEE A CAMPBELL 
Twe freaslea stars

Jazzm an. Loses 
G irl's Custody
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Jasznun 

Pete CandoU, husband of actreu 
Betty Hutton, lest physkal cus
tody of his 7-year-old daughter by 
a former wife.

A Superior (!ourt judge award
ed physical custody of Tara Claire 
Caadoli to her mother, Vicky 
Laae, after the mother claimed 
C an ^  and Mist Hutton left the 
child in care of servanU arhlle oat 
of toam on show engsgements.

CandoU snd Mias Hutton wan 
custody of the Ctrl in aa eorllar 
decision. CandoU was granted 
joint legal custody snd reasooable 
visitation rights. He wiU pay UW 
monthly child support.

has earned for itself apt descrip
tion. “The Temple of the Twist.”

The Lounge is a small place off 
Broadway on West 43th Street 
and it Is filled nightly to capaci
ty, with people waiting outsit 
clamoring for admission. Society 
foUc mingle with teen-agers, try
ing to out-dance them; many peo
ple just come to watch and many 
return home frustrated because 
they were anwng those who 
couldn't get into the Lounge.

Now, with Parmount’s release 
of "Hey. Lot’s TVflst!" ev^body 
who wants to get inside the 
Lounge wOl be able to do so sim
ply by seeing the picture.

But "Hey, Let's Twist!" is more 
than s camera’s-eye-visw of the 
famous Peppermint Lounge. It is 
a story of a father trying to put 
his sons through* college on the 
nOn-exiatent profits of a small 
Italian restaurant near Broad
way. and it tails how the boys not 
only turn the place Into ths mon
ey-coining Peppermint L o u n g e  
M  find romance as well.

"Hey, Let's Twist!" has six 
numbers featuring the twist, 
played snd sung by Joey Dee snd 
the Starliters, and d a n ^  by tbs 
Peppermint L o u n g e r s .  It was 
produced by Harry Romm and di- 
rseted by Greg Garrison ftom an 
original screenplay by Hal Hack- 
•dy.

°JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

308 Scurry “ 
Dial AM 4-2591

Ths parents 
August. 1961.

div’orced in

CRy SUM

SINGING ROLE
Teddy Randazto is a singer, 

a aightchib entertainer, a protifk 
soogwriter and a muskal arrang
er. In "Hey. Let’s Twist'", Raa- 
dasso portrays an hnporUnt sing
ing role.

Stamps In The News

MASTERS 
CAFETERIA

Presents their SUW DxtV-W tlVII
Opan 10:30 A.M. to 2:00 F.M. Sunday— 9:00 A M . 

to 4:00 F.M . Waakdayt
fpfcr
fssfrl

N

Hon and DroM ing......................................................................S9«
Slirimp (5 Jambo) Tortor Souco....................  7Se
Roaat 8oaf ...............................................................................  59f
Broodod Stook Cw tlets............................................................. 49f
Ckkkon • L ig h t..............................   30f
Ckickan < D o rk .......................................................................... 20*
F it h ................................................................................................49f

vSa\Llspibske

Groan Beans . .  ISd 
Wkolo Com . .  . 15f 
Coaliflower . . .  IS f

Franck Frioe 
Splendid Varioty 

T IA -C O FFEE

Candied Carrots 15f 
Cream Potateot 15< 
Turnip, Groans 15<
..........ISr

of S a lad s.........  20r • 3S<
M ILK - BOTTLE DRINKS 

4>BSSERT-------------
Dtliciaus Fie Slices * HomomOda .

Whole Flos . . .  $1.25 
Gorman Checolota C o k i.........

18<

200

Mrs. Joe 8. Masters —  Owner end Hostess 
217 Mein AM 3-4384

By SYD RROMSR 
se MvwMmMtm

To commemomte the Lagos 
meeting of the leaders of Afrknn 
and Malagasy govemmenU this 
msntb. Nigehs has Issued a new 
set of five Btampe. The meeting, 
port of a eeriM between govern- 
meat chiefs, seeks to insurs poUtl- 
caL cesnomksl. cultursl a n d  
sdentifk roopcrition among ths 
states involved.

Featured on the new stamps 
STS the following themes: coop- 
smtion in ths field of mediciM 
and public health, cultural coop- 
eration, c o m m s r e s ,  interna
tional cooperation via commuai- 
ratioas. overall cooperatko be
tween the independent African 
aad Malagasy States.• • •

An attractive new sinnail 
stamp hat been issued by Israel 
depicting the Bay of Eilat. Ths 
new 2 pound stamp is part of the 
present series introduced in -1900, 
reports t h e  Israel Philatelic 
Agency in America.

Designed by Miss Frtedel Stem, 
who also created the nine preced
ing values, the new horizontal Is
sue is the largest size stamp in 
the series. Featured is s sweeping 
panorama of the Bey of Eilat with 
the town to the left. A palm tree 
shades the area while a ship ap
proaches the harbor and an air
plane files overhead.* • •

For collectors who specialist fai 
the stamps of Russia a new al
bum has just been released in the 
"World Series” line by Minkus 
Publications.

The contents of this new album, 
developed after extenshre re
search, includes spaces for the 
early Russian Empire stamps, 
Provishmat Government, Russian 
Socialist Federal Soviet Republic 
and 174 pages on the U. S. S. R. 
Also incfucM are spaces for Li
vonia, Russia Civil War, Russia 
Post Offices Abroad in China. 
Creta, the Levant. Armenia. 
Ukraine, Aserbaijan, Georgia. 
Tranacaocasian SF8R and the 
Western Ukraine.

• a a
Tunisia has Iseued a new de

finitive stamp boaoiing the an
cient "winders,”  cmflamen whose 
artisan activRiet art still being 
carried on in Tunlaia today. The 
new stamp depicts a "winder" at 
work. In earlier days ^wlndert" I produced by hand such Mtklss

t

Fibber To Wed 
Comedian's Widow

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Jim 
(Fibber McGeel Jordan. 04. and 
Gretchen Stewnrt. S2. reports that 
they plan to be married in Honolu
lu Feb. 1.

She is the widow of cooMdian 
Yogi Yorgeeson.

Ihe ctMipie met while vacatioo- 
ing in Hawnii last summer.

Jordan's wife. Marian, who was i 
Molly on the air. died last April j 
T of cancer. Yorgeseon was killed 
in an auto accident May 20. 19M. .

Jordan and his bride pUn to 
tour Um Orient on their honey-j 
moon.

grai

as combs, rosary beads, cigarette
cases and fan-shaped pipes. The
equipment used consists of a
wheel in s flint-lock.• • •

The Netherlands reports -tsro 
new stamps being isaued in Jan
uary to rommemorala the 29th 
wedding annivarsary of Queen 
Juliana and Prince Bonhard. lh« 
12 centimes red and the 20 c green 
show side view portraits of the 
royal couple at Um right. In the 
upper left are the oateo 1037- 
1062.

World Doncor
Jo-Ana Campbell, who plays the , 

love interest opposite Joey Dee ini 
"Hey, Let's Twist!” , has literally 
sung and danced her way around 
the world. She appeared in Italy, 
Oermeny, Turkey, Greece, Ma-: 
alia. Hawaii and Australia. In 
Sydney and Melbourne she was
ert of a groiv that included Bob-' 

Darin. Jimmy Clanton and 
George Hamilton. She now re
cords for ABC-Paramount Rec 
ords.

Kazan Protege
Zohra Lampert. who portrays a 

oockty columnist in “Hey. Let’s 
Twist!” , is under personal con
tract to director Elia Kazan as a 
result of her brilliant role in 
“ Splendor in the Grnas.”  A native 
New Yorker, Miss Lampert hopes 
to be able to divide her profee- 
sibnal time fairly equal in the 
theatre, films and televisioa. She 
speaks French as fluently as Eng
lish and paints well enough to 
have two Madison Avenue galler
ies bidding for her work.

GE Goldtn Ctitbrit 
Portabla TV

•  Famous "DAYLIGHT  
BLUE" TV

•  HYFOWER CHASSIS

•  19" DIA. TU8l-<-17S 
SQ. IN. FICTU R I

Dopondabla . . .  1 1 6 9 9 5  h
Free 110.06 Cart WMIe They Lartt

Hilburn's Applionce
304 Gragg •  AM 4-j3S1

TTrxwarrxn
I n om O B  orncx sopfli 
Hao Royal Typowritoro 

To Fit Any Color Schama 
Budgot Pricod

Drive A New Car
Ym  aecd eaiy year Ortver’s Beense
aad ideetifleatiea.

1962 Chevrolet
Cleas aad new — eqnipped aa jam 
Ww it — aad the lew rate Inclnilei 
gaa, all. iaaaraace.

24-Hour Service
HERTZ pals yM in the drtvOT'a 
seat. "Rent H here nnd lenve tt 
there" sendee avnUaMe.

HERTZ
R e n t  a c a r

T H JIf.'IW

tlS EAST THIRD

AM 3-3725
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .  
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

STARTING
TONIGHT

JOSHUA
^  OPEN 

6:00 F.M.

IDGAN
I S

life
Fanny

Lov'e.

CWONCHMERfilteeUfliXZ^
STJ03U10GW • TCCHN1COCOR* -tan WARNER BRO&

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 11:46 
AOnUs OOe

ChOiren lOe

in • li

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
COMEDY AT IT'S BEST

'CARRY ON, CONSTABLE'
Ken Cotmor A LooUa PliilKpe 

Fliso 2iid Footuro:

"BETWEEN TIME AND ETERNITY"
Lilly Fabnar A Corloe TKompeon

STARTING
TODAY

OFEN U:4S 
ADILTX 76c 

CHILDREN 16c

m
CUMMINGS '

J i

It’s The 
Merriest 

Mixings 
Since Girls 

Discovered Boys!

Iielop
F l a t f t

where 
all the fun 

takes _____ ip
place! “

TUESDAY RKNAIID TERRY* CaESTE

WElOBEYMERTIIOMAS'llOli
OMScTie ev »cmp-<.Av e< i “^

FR M X TtS N lM  • FRANK TtSHlW  M  eUDO G f t ^ ^
cokon n* oa
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VENA LAWSON

Vena Lawson
iEnters Name 

For Re-Election

Deadline Near, 
Poll Taxes Go 
Well At Cosden

GARDEN CITY -  Vmh Law- 
KHi announced Saturday that she 
is a candidate for re-election as 
county and district clerk for 
Glasscock County.

Mrs. Lawson is a kms-time resi
dent of Glasscock County and 
worked in the office prior to the 
time she was ftrst elected.

*T would like to continue to 
serv-e as county and district 
clerk.”  she said, “ and I feel that 
my experience has contributed to 
an efficient handling of the duties 
and responsihilHies of this im- 
p o i^ t office, and in a manner 
which citizens have ri^t to ex
pect."

*i am proud of my record of 
sen icc. made possible by the vot
ers in pre '̂ious years. 1 am freat- 
ful to the people of Glasscock 
County for the numy kindnesses 
and courtesies in the past and for 
confidence ia entruatinc me with 
the office My pledge is to try to 
continue the very beat service 
possible, and to this end I earnest
ly seek your loyalty and support. 
1 will do my b ^  to Justify jrour 
faith”

Mrs. Cliffs Slate, special depu 
ty for the tax collector's office, 
issued ISl poll tax receipts to 
employes of the Cosden refinery 
on Thursday. Mrs. Slate had set 
up a desk^at the plant. Today she 
is issuinx''poll tax receipts at the 
downtown office building of the 
company.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. county tax 
collector, said that Jim Lewis, 
operator of the Lewis S-and-10 
Stores, had arranged for applica 
tions for psi tax to be received 
at his three stores from now until 
deadline on Jan. 31.

Mrs. Jesse Hernandez, special 
poll tax deputy who is operating 
a substation for the tax collector 
at 510 NW 4th, issued 18 poll tax 
receipts Thursday.

Mrs. Hernandez will be at her 
desk from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday and from 1 to 
S p.m. on Sunday.

COW POKES Rwid Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 28, 1962

^  '—

Indian Guides 
Draw Crowd

I’-l

Extra chairs had to be aet up 
Thursday night to handle the 800 
or more senators at tbe-YMCA 
Indian Guide Dance, Display and 
Skit night, according to Curtiu L. 
Chatham, program secretary, 

"We had ISO diairs set up at 
the beginning,”  he said. " C i t 
ing the young braves who par
ticipated in the show, there were 
probably between 2SO-300 persons 
in the gymnasium.”

Thirteen tribes in the Indian 
Guide program put on a show of

Indian dances or skits and
craft projects on display, Feath- 

to first andera were awarded 
ond place winners in the first and 
second year kveU.

Tho Karankawa tribe took first 
place in both the dance and dis
play event on the first year level. 
Second place in the dance went 
to the Algonquins and the Black- 
feK won second place in display.

On the second year level, th e  
Choctaws won both the dance end 
display first prize and tho Co- 
manebet were eecond in b o t h  
events.

Judges for the dance end skit 
were Bill Draper, Chub Jonee, 
Bill Coleman, Dr. R. B. G. Cow- 
per and Ralph Hughes. Jack Han
son assisted with voting. The dis- 
pisy contest was Judged by spec
tators.

H A M i L T  O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0. D, 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0. D. . 
HAROLD G. SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tschnidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Ttcfanldan 
OALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-108 W«st Third Dial AM 8-2501

Hay, cattia guords oin't built jizt to stop cows!

Meantime. Mrs. LeFevTe 
warned of the deadline next 
Wednesday. She plwis to keep her 
office open until midnight on Jan. 
31 as a convenience to belated 
poll tax customers.

Cub Pock 14 Reports Big 
Attendance, Awards Given

Poll tax receipts so far are lag
ging badly behind 1960 which was 
a comparable yn r  clectioo-wide. 
to the current year.

Ground School For 
Aero Clubbers
The Webb AFB Aero Gub be

gan operating a ground achool 
Thursday night for 80 dub mem
bers and prospective naembers. 
The course, which ia to be held 
Tuesday and Thursday aighta at 
the Academic Building, will last 
seven weeks.

One hundred and fifty • four 
Cubs, parents, and leaders, wert 
pres^  at the Pack 14 meeting 
at the high achool cafeteria 
Thursday night. Forty-four Cubs 
received swards.

The nweting opened with the 
Scout Promiat given by the Webe- 
los Den. The attendance award 
was won by Den  ̂8, wHh Mrs. 
0. R. Gilliam as* Den Mother. 
Den 7 presented a dfit. "Knights 
of Yore.” All Cubs and their fath
ers were invited to take part in 
a hike and cook-out Saturday at 
10 a.m.

Robby Sftvcns Is 
Nww Dtn 4 Mtmbtr
"Parade of Presideats” , th e  

February theme for Cob Scooting, 
was the program for membsri of 
Den 4. Pack a. when they mat ia 
the home of Mrs. Gilbert Gran
tham Wednesday. Robby SUveos 
was «-elcomad as a new Cult by 
the seven metnbera prissnt.

Inatructieiis are being given In 
map reading, weather, r a ^  pro- 
ccdiirea. cross ctnaMry planeiiag. 
reading and plotter computer, and 
Gvi) Air Re^atlooa. Also planned 
win be the showing of rilms from 
the FAA on weatber aad naviga-

Claas instructors far tbs 80-boor 
Durse are BiU MeCtaodoo, Cos

den Petroleum Corp. pilot, aad 
Wet Pierce. Webb chrll eervict em
ploye.

Jerry Price and Douglass Ball 
were given neckerchiefs by Cub- 
master Gene CampbeU. Thiey art 
leaving the pack to Join Boy Scout 
Troop 4.

Awards presented included: 
W(rif badges. Curtis Bums. Louis 
Dunnsm, Allen Graham, Jon Da
vid SteUc, Georgs Aaderson; Gold 
Arrows, Tom BiU KuykendalL 
JarreU CarroU. Dewayae Petan, 
David Humphrey, David Kobaa- 
sk. Jack Hanson, Dana Loftis, 
Jeff Mitchell. G cr^  Rash. Gene 
Tttckness; Silver Arrows, Tom 
BiU KuykendaU. Dewayae Peters 
(31, Richard Gilliam. Joe Rice 
<81 David Wright. Keith Gran-

menn, Jarrell CarroU, David 
Humphrey (4>, David Kohanck, 
Jack Hanson (8), Jeff MitcheU, 
Gerald Rush (3), Gens Tucknen 
(8), Terry Price (8);

Denner badgee, Tony Sweatt, 
Allen Graham. Keith Graumann. 
Gene Tuckneae, David Hum
phrey: assistant denner badgee, 
David Faulkenberry, Roonie 
Mason. Tom BiU KuykendaU, 
Jackie Hanson. Jarrel CarroU; 1- 
year atrvico stars, David Wright. 
Donald Click, Fred Scfanieger, 
Rouco Wayne Patterson; Webslos 
badge, Douglass Ball

Ccmwttry Plane 
Crash Not Fatal
FARMINGDALE, N.Y. (API-A  

fighter-bomber being tested at 
Republic Aviation Co. plowed 
acroee a highway and crash^ and 
burned in a cemetery. The pilot 
was reecued nahanned by a po- 
Uccenaa.

The craR, aa FlOt, wae piloted 
by Capt. David A. TUtoa, 88. on 
tte Ab Force residaat teat staff 
at Republic. He was pulled frem 
the wreckage by Patrotanad Fred 
Flore, 48.

Kottesl range buy ia town . . .  ultro-deluxe features Include 
divided cooking top with four reveiuHonory Sizzle *N Simmer 
lop bumert, new spiNover dike, oU-porceloin oven with lift 
cH oven door, swing-oul eleanquick Pm C O O S  
smokeless broiler, oR-porceloin storage v  | O  

Kfelime burner guerontee . • •

New beauty .  . . new features . . . 
deluxe features include divided cooking 
dike, revolutlenary Stzsie 'N Simmer lop 
loin even, IHl-off even doer for extra 
cleaning eose, bendy swing-out smoke
less brofler, lifetime guarantee ef o l 
burners. . ,  o l youri now for |ust

low pricel Ultra 
top with spHlover 
burners, olt-porce-

1 1 4 9 9 5

•ole p r l^  0* iuW

WMk Trade 
EASY TERMS

WHEAT’S FERIYITERE CO.
115 I .  2nd AM 4-5722
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Prettiest light you (jan put yourself in—
EARLY

SUNSHINE

Really, our pale clear yellow is at nice to 

run around in as tunshina itself, and nearly 

as neutral! Wa love the look o f  this color 

from the skin out in lingerie, girdle, bra. Wa 

love h sparkling with its own glovnng print 

It gives you fashion plus flattery— and who 

could ask more o f nylon tricot and Lycra, 

even by Vanity Fair!

d

SMp deep, deep In foce. Sixes 32 to 42, $1.95 
Pettiskirt, loce oppitqued. Sizes S, M, L,, $6.95

Appliqued bfo, A-B Cups 32-36; C, 32-38; $5.00 
Rose print pettiskirt. Sizes S, M, L, $4.95 
Rose print brief. Sizes 4 to 7, $2^10

1

Loce bfO, A-B Cups, 32-36; C, 32-38, $3.95 
Nylon and Lycro^ spondex ponty girdle, S, M, L, $7.95


